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KIT TO

FORMALLY

PROTEST

Maui Candidates Declared to
Have Erred in Filing Nomi-

nation Papers

Making a sudden and strategic poli-

tical move, the Democratic party of
the territory has attacked the right of

v the 'Maul Republican candidates to
have their names placed on the off-
icial ballot' that will be presented to
the voters qi November, r ,

A formal protest , was filed today
- with Secretary .of the Territory

Smith by Chairman C Pacheco of
. . the Democratic territorial central

committee,, whose signature bears al--;

so the statement that he is a citizen
and a taxpayer of the territory.'-Tbl- s

' protest sets forth that the Maul can
didates . failed; when they : filed ; their
nomination papers, to make out th

v naDers In accordance with Act 67 ' c f
the session laws of 1911. Th VJ
it Is held makes It obligatory

i.the candidate filing to state by w
political party he Is nominated, or hu v

as the case may be.
Confident that they nave a ciear

. case of negligence against the Maul
Republican candidates, the Democrats
are prepared to carry the. fight Into
the courts and if necessary to sue for

, an injunction preventing theappear- -

; ance of, these candidates , jisraes on
the ofilclal ballot Attorney-J.- . L.

; Coke . and . Judges A-- i A. Wilder te?e
.'. been jsecnred .to reprrLJiiiUPrty
' v'in the legal skirmish whicn is prophe--

' sled. "
. 'M '.'"""i " ' :'. -,

v. The protests filed r with v Secretary
Mott-Smit- h today is as follows:

Honolulu, October 12, 1912.
Hon. E. A. Mott-Smlt- h. Secretary or

the Territory of Hawaii, Hono
lulo.'i')f.f-- --

Dear SlriAs. chairman C of the
. Democratic -- Territorial Central. Cota-mitte- e

and as a, citizen and taxpayer
of this . Territory, I hereby protest
against the placing upon the official
ballot to be Issued by 4 you; for; the
coming election, to f wit,; the Novem-
ber, 1912, general election of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, for; the second sen:
atorlal district of the Territory of Ha--

-- wail, of the name of H. A. Baldwin
as a candidate for Senator, and of
the names of .'John Wilcox, Edward

' Walabolo, P. J. Goodness, A. F. Ta- -

(Continued ton Pago 8)

SHIiLE MAKES

PREQICTIONON

KAUAI Mil
"I am willing to make the unquali-

fied prophecy that Kuhlo will be
given a bigger vote on Kauai this
year than' he got twos years ago," de-

clared R. W. Shingle, chairman of
the Republican v Territorial Central
Committee, today.7 Mr. Shingle, Dele-
gate Kuhlo and R." W. Breckons re-

turned today from Kauai, where they
toured the island on a political' cam-
paigning trip, and the Republican
sentiment Is so strong and growing so
fast that the Territorial chairman
feels confident-o- f the result. Start-
ing at Kekaha, the trip was a succes-
sion of Republican triumphs, ending
with a-b- ig luau at Hanalei, where
they departed from last night.

The entire Kauai corps of candi
dates made the trip with the Territor-
ial headliners and Mr. Shingle says
that the Republican party bids fair to
sweep all the island election.

Kuhio will leave tomorrow on the
Waialeale for Maui, where he will
spent most of next week, going from
there to Hawaii, spending several
days there and returning here on Oc-
tober 28 to wind up the campaign on
Oahu.

Forty-fiv- e thousand barrels fuel oil
and nearly one thousand cases or pet-- i

oleum have been discharged from the
American tanker Santa Maria and that
vessel is. ready for sea. This tanker
may get away for the coast this even-
ing or tomorrow.

Ires
H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
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' One hundred and fifty thousand
rounds 6f blank ammunition will.be I

used with theoretically deadly effect
by ; the : Blue and Red armies in the
campaign of Oahu that will open Oc-

tober 21. This is the amount asked
for by the department, and a cable
from division headquarters authoriz-
ing the extra expenditure has just
been received. Therefore, rifles will
pop to good effect during the days
that invaders and defenders battle for
possession of the island.

Preparations for the inspection-m- a

neuver .are going briskly along, but
the officers who have the details in
charge find few spare moments ' as
the time for taking the field ap-
proaches. To turn out the entire mo-
bile army of Oahu Is no small under
taking In itself, but when an inspec-
tion and a maneuver are combined,
with umpires and observers to be
provided with mounts, messengers
and musicians,' and careful plans to
keep the armies from contact until
the proper: time perfected, the task
assumes alarming proportions.

Word has been received from divi
sion headquarters that all flags, ban
ners and designation marks which
were used In the recent California
maneuvers had been shipped here, and.

Not Garbed for
They Must Attend

in Tropics

Two of the chaplains at Schofield
Barracks. Chaplain Pruden of the
Second Infantry and Chaplain Feinler
of the First Infantry, are taking a ;

leading part in a controversy which
is being waged by army clerics
thrmiph th rnlnmns nf spvpral spr- - I

vice journals. i

Chaplain Pruden is the authorized
representative of certain chaplains

changes

hPiivp triat tho uniform fnr rhan- -

lains is not diversified enough to be
suitable for all occasions, and wish
more latitude in the way of dress. No
sooner was this petition made
than another faction took field,
violently opposed to any at
all, and even still less in-
signia rank and office, and, in
everything pertaining to military,
on the ground that was a hindrance
to gaining confidence of the en- -

listed men. t

Now Chaplain Pruden and Chaplain
iFefTilor cnTria out

TAKE TK

.would" be available. The war game
la ' Pnrom hiv on4 foot - nlAti
which must be observed carefully if
any real .good is to come of maneu-
vers. In real warfare a man is down
and out when he has a bullet hole
through his anatomy, but when blank
ammunition Is used, questions of
range, exposure and other . things
must be considered. In the first place
there must be no doubt as to the
Identity of bodies of troops that may
get contact, and every noncombatant
must wear a badge of designation, so
that no shots will be wasted on him.
It is also necessary for the umpires
to call for a cessation of hostilities
at frequent intervals, in order to
make their . rulings.

General Macomb, will be di
rector of maneuvers and chief umpire
as weu, win prooaDiy estaoiisn neaq-quarte- rs

on the Schofield reservation,
at some convenient point, where both
armies will be able to keep, in touch
with him. Lieut. Col. Archibald
Campbell, adjutant general of the de-
partment, and the other officers of the
departmental staff will also be in the
field, so that with, the exception of the
Engineers and Coast Artillery, all the

soldiery of Oahu will take
a hand in the war game.

CHAPLAINS

UNIFORMS

of the arguments of Chaplain Waring
of tne "opposition," setting forth still I

reasons for the new uniform
order.

Following are the letters of both
the local chaplains, as published in'
the current issue of the Army and
Navy Journal

Schofield Barracks, H. T.,
September 10, 1912.

To the Editor of the Army and Navy
Journal:

Referring to Chaplain Waring's let--'
ter in your issue of August 24, 1912, j

mue
who desire in the umrorms of chaplains, and your edi-an- d

nave petitioned the War Depart- - torial on the same subject,
merit in nnthnrizo tho Ramo Thov I desire to SSV!

public
the

favoring
of fact.

the
it

the

who

available

further

I am the authorized
of the chaplains who desire certain
cnanges in tne uniform ror cnapiams
and the of a to the
War Department requesting these
changes.

e desired affect the
cha vains only, and they are the best
judges as to what effect these changes
will have on their efficiency.

The of the Service at large
aie not vitally interested In this
ter, as it will not affect them in any j

.(Continued on P" 8),
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That the commercial bodies of

and Hawaii should 'make haste
slowly" in arriving at a determination
to select someone other than Dele-pat- e

Kuhio's private secretary to rep-
resent them at Washington, D. C, is
the opinion of Territorial Treasurer
Conkling.

He recalls the fact that the one fea-
ture which made Geo. McK. MoClellan.
Kuhio's former private secretary, val-

uable to the commercial bodies as
their personal representative at the
national capital, was tne very tact
that he was representing tne
Delegate. In such capacity he had the
privilege of the House, to approach
any member at any time, no matter
what business might be under coffsidkr
ation, and to enter any and all com-

mittee meetings.
Should someone other than the Dele-

gate's private secretary, now Jack
Desha, be selected by the business in- -

wrests 10 represent mem ai asumg- -

ton, he will nave no official standing

tunity to confer with officials except
as a lobbyist, pure and simple.

As this is a topic bordering on po--

lit ics. Conkling declines to discuss it
further or make any. suggestions as to
how it may be remedied. It is mere
ly a problem, he says, that is up to
the commercial bodies of the Territory
to consider, and which should require
some serious and deep thinking.

Three pieces of land aggregating
3.15 acres at Mapulehu, Molokai, were
sold at auction at Morgan's office at

m reference to certain changes mtneim omciai circles anu nave oppor
uniform,

comment

changes

author petition

changes

members

Ho-

nolulu

officially

today, under foreclosure of mort
gage by M. I. Leonul to Moreno K.
Hulu. C. H. Cooke was the purchaser
for. $200.

DEFENDERS ON

AH Set for
at Aala Park

Vi

With R. ) W.' Shingle, 'chairman of
the Republican territorial central com-mitte- e,

pulling the . trigger, the-openin- g

gun of the Republican campaign
in Honolulu will' be fired .tonight at
Aala Park. A big mass meeting, with
a rapid fire of short speeches, music
and enthusiasm, has been arranged

,

r

B. VOX
Chairman Republican county com )

mittee

along the
Tonight,

on 8)

OFF
OAHU HILLS

02i&i

October Will Rival Aniiies ,vf i;.RrSi?RSr!-'-
olarmisQinfif uveri island Lnnre

ViLBe! Engaged

LOCAL ARMY
DESIRE

Properly Func-
tions

witharpHtatiOTi

MORE

representative!

fpW

HAWAII,

Set jJ'.

.Republican Fire-
works;

T6riightv

1

Desperate at Reproof of ; King,
: '.BoOYitch Commits ;

Suicide :

Special Star-Bullet- in

CETTINJE,. MonteneQro, Oct. 12
General Bozovitch, - leader, of the
Montenegrin forces, hat committed
suicide, killing himself following a
reproof from the king for having
wasted his ammunition. Desperate
fighting between the forces continues:
One : hundred and twenty Montene
grins have been killed and 400 wound
ed. The Turkish loss is estimated at
600.

SULTAN ASKS SUBJECTS
TO, DEFEND SACRED SOIL

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 12. The
Sultan of Turkey today issued a proc
lamation urging all of his subjects to
"defend the sacred soil, soaked with
the blood of their ancestors."

"BALD JACK" ROSE TELLS
STORY OF MURDER

NEW YORK, N. Y., Oct. 12. Bared
in all its hideous sordidnets, the
Story of the plot to kill Herman Ro-

senthal, the gambler, was outlined to-

day to the jury that is sitting in the
case against Police Lieutenant Beck-
er, charged with conspiracy in the
Rosenthal murder.

It was outlined by "Bald Jack"
Rose, the self-confess-

for the police and gamblers, and the
man who is alleged to have hired the

(gunmen that shot down Rosenthal in
; front of the Hotel Metropole.

t

'croaked dynamited any
thing! Shoot him in front of a po- -

liceman. Get it overt?

On the stand today Rose promised
for and J. Walter Doyle, head of the u Qf
Republican at"J,tul plot eve? hatched." He testifiedeverything will . . . .

r Min FoUa Toft K-1- I 10 lnC JUr7 1031 "e W3 Becker1
olcm - i in Rosenthal's gambling house,

hc reporting constantlystand, to the list of Republican candi-- ! fndoh0w
dates that will also grace the band-- : He explained the quarrel

between Becker and Rosenthal thatstand
Campaign thunder has been secured I resulted in the breaking of their re-

in large quantities and will be turn- - lationa. ,

ed loose a la carte. In fact, it prom-- 1 While the- - courtroom was hushed
ises to be the biggest Republican J in a horrified silence, Rose narrated
meeting of the campaign except for ; how he had hired the gunmen through
the monster rally that will close the? "Big Jack" Zelig, head of one of the
three weeks of work. j tough gangs operating in the under

While this is called the formal cam- - j world. He swore that Becker said to
paign opening, political work has been him, "I want Rosenthal murdered
going ever since conven-Ssho- t
tion. however, is a general

Continued Page
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Bedient,' Youngster) Outpitch':
Mighty Mathewson and

WinsZtol
.BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 12. ChrTxTy

Mathewson, called the greattst pitch-
er that the great national "game his
ever seen, held Boston to five hits cn
the Betneaters' , own 'grounds toda
and still could not win for the GlanU
. Bunching- - thtic hits and attack at
the i right'- - Vm6ti the . Red 8ox got twa
runs 'across; today whlll the C!ir.'.3
were held a tor one run by di't'",
Jake Stahl'tvclever.young pitcher.

Bedient tni Mathewson had a crt. 1

pitching duiU imiMhe-- . young ri;ht
hander . emerged with; .the honsr;
hdldinlhd sl33l3 Giants to t.v.r.
hl(ti while hi teammates were C- -i

tln 1i'v 6f f the vettrarv C:i',zr,t
showed, afmc st - as .mucK s?::l. ii

Smoky Joe" 'Wood .and- - his . th:.
breaking curvea completely f r
the New Yorkers.

'The ; fieldin , was sharp : an i t i
Uama contributed itcne 'tpi;' :.

catches, whili. thesptsii -- wcr.i cf
thd infield cut off tSYeral. hits. C
one- - erf or was I chartd ;ilr:t c - i
team.?Mytrs and;C:iy cx-;- ht fir:
and their work behind ths t;t v ;
a feature.',-'- ,

i : '!.-'...'-;-
.

By wlnnlna today's timt, t.3'H3
Sdx n6w ha.va r;:;. J .f C-- :: v'
torlet'and one defest, and It V,t can
get' another gawt thty will -- win

'

coveted we t d'a - e h a rr p ! : r ; , ( p. - T: . i
next cnie will b In Niw'York cn
Monday,'- - as ; no' Sunday taiixli ' ii
played In either of . the cities. '

; ' ;
; The score: ; .'

-r-:--c- ; V R. H. c
Boston .2 5 i.
New York ;ii'.v;.Vr. i.1 3 1

'Batteries Bedient : ; and Cady; .

MatheWson arid MyeraV - " ?

i . Special Star-Bulletl- s. Cable v

. BOSTON, Mass4 Oct ; 12-T- he at-
tendance at the game today was 3V
693, the receipts being $3331. Under
the world's ' series rules, the players
get no more after yesterday's game.
If Bbrton wins the series, the Red Sex
will get $4024 each, twenty-tw- o play-
ers participating,' while If the Giants
win, the will gtt $3349 each, twenty-thre- e

players participating. The los-
ers' end will be therefore either 2ZZZ

or uu.

BEDIENT IS YOUNGSTER
WITH SPLENDID RECORD

Hugh Bedient, th ycung Red Sox
pitcher, who, by holding .the Giants
to three scattered hits has almost
cinched Boston's claim to the world's'
baseball championship. Is the young
est member of Stahl's pitching staff.,
and Is serving his first .year of major
league balL :'A year ago last spring he was
taken with the Boston team on its
training trip to the Coast,, but was
handed over to the Providence club'
of the then Eastern League before
the season was started. At the lat--.
ter end of the season he was. traded
to Jersey City, and the Red 8ox man-
agement had to hand over, five play-- "

ers to get him back this year in the
' 'Boston fold.

After attracting widespread, sites'
tion by pitching a twenty-fou- r Inning
game against the Corry (Pa,); team
for his own home team at Falconer,
N. f., striking out forty-tw- o men in
the contest, he was secured by the
Fall River club of the New England
League, coming from there to the
Hub in' the spring of 1911. He stands
tix feet one-quart- er inch - in height,
bats and pitches right-hande- d, was
recently married, and lives in Fal-
coner, N. Y.

he informed Becker that murder had
been done, the police official replied,
"I congratulate you."

NEW YORK, N. Y Oct 12-C- on-'

tinuing his terrible story this after-
noon, Rose described realistically how.
Becker had viewed the corpse of Ro-

senthal after the murder had been
done, and had said that he would
have "cut its squealing tongue out. IT
Whitman (the district attorney) had
not been there." : ,

On her showing that she had been
deserted by her husband for a rerlod
of twenty-thre- e years, Katie i Attiai
this morning was granted,-- decree of?
divorce from Charles AukaL' S ' ?

- -

Three hundred European sightseers,
in sixty taxicabs. witnessed four ; of
their number badly injured when the
car in which they were riding in New;
York dashed down a' steep hm is!

Rote alsotold thejurythat whenRlverslde Drive ani tTirced t"'t- -
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IN WATERS OFF isUWD OF OAiiU

Frank Munson, welt known in local
shipping and waterfront circles, who

' has been a resident of this port for
-- some time past, committed suicide by
leaping from the American schooner
Robert Lew era while that vessel con-
tinued to hover in Hawaiian waters,
and was. but four days out from the
port of 'Honolulu.

1 Officers In. the Pacific Mail liner
Persia, who claim an acquaintance
with Munson at a time he served on
transpacific steamers, brought the
story of the sad death of the sailor
on arrival of the liner last evening.

Munson signed on the articles as
an-abl- e seamon and sailed with the
Robert lowers for Puget Sound ports
on September 9th. The vessel had
completed the discharge of a large
cargo - of lumber consigned to the
lnoai nnnih rT limiin Jr. rvtnlra onn
In rounding up his crew Captain An-

derson selected Munson among sev-
eral men who offered. their services.

The fourth day out from Honolulu,
wjth the islands still in range, Mun- -

: aon, for some reason or other, began
to act In a rather peculiar manner.
V However, there were no Indications
manifested 'that the well known young
man bad become Insane, therefore he

' Awat not watched or placed under, re--

': etraint. . i , ,

t Without a word of warning Munson
vaa neen to climb a portion of the
war ud the rigging and jump Into the
sea., j f Despite all efforts to save the

t men's life, the skipper and. his off I- -,

errs while putting back;, failed: to
roach Munson before; he , had , dlsap- -

peared beneath the waves, j-
- y

7 tag to Port Gamble, there to take on

for the Hawaiian. Islands, .v The
Jammer reached : the Sound port a

. week, am last .Thursday.
j, Relative and friends of the young

man, - were notifiedl bf the sad occurd- -

rence today. - ' -

Hlio Shipping. . r
: .Hilo presents a busy front in its

era! windjammer! and a steamer from
coast porta. - At the time the: Inter.
Island-steame- r Mauna Kea remained
there, the bark'Nuuanu waa taking on

focHnMl fnr SnnthPTTi Palifnrnla. .Th

4, of a shipment of Puget Sound lum- -
c Kr ih irhnnnArv. nkonorsA. . . from

wrb. b n nmvHi, nnn .whs mwhilihit &

v torn to be discharged. k.
i ; ;j,The schooner. Taurus an arrival last

week .waa; being . unloaded as .rapidly
aa . possible. The Matson Navigation
steamer Enterprise had been supplied
with. some sugar and pineapples, and
was to sail for San Francisco today.

. . El - --
. .

VlrnUn Bringing Much Flour.
" A large quantity of flour is aboard

j sinisiU' which Is due to arrive at Ho
nolulu this evening or tomorrow

, htiard durine. the stay at Seattle.
The first of the ,12.000-to- n freight--:

ers being built for the American-Ha--walia-a

line, the MInnesotan, arrived
at New York Friday and is now load-Ikb- '..

furvn fnr ' tho vm(: r.oamt trade:
She iar the t first of eight new mam-- -
moth, steamships, to be built for this

v trade.'4 With the placing of the MIn-

nesotan into commission the Texan
will go on the ' triangle- - run between
San-Francisc- o , Seattle and Honolulu,

f .The, Texan will bring a cargo of coal
to San Francisco for the United States
navy,-- and then take the triangle run.

'. tattr-Ulan- d Arrivals. .

f.With,rice and paddy, the Inter-Isl- .
and steamer Noeau is back from Kau
ai, the.. Teasel, being an arrival this

. morning.v xne
aXa

- ivoeau , orougnt in.

o

sacra paaay, 349 sacKs nee, a quau-- ;
tity of empties and 27 packages sun-
dries. The steamer met . with fine
weather and smooth seas along the
coast of Kauai.

-- The Inter-Islan- d steamer Iwalanl
from - Mahukona and Kipahulu. with
2S head cattle, a quantity of empty
drums and 4 packages sundries re-

turned to her home port this morn big.
The Iwalanl officers report Northeast
trades and smooth seas.

Dix Also- - a Monday Arrival.
Port officials expect the Lntted

States army transport Dix from Ma-

nila by the way of Nagasaki. Japan;
on Monday morning. The Dix is re-

ported to have-betwee- n five and six
thousand- - tons Japanese coal for dis-
charge at Honolulu. The vessel will
be-rberth- at Number One naval
wharf,' and may remaint here for ten
days before continuing the voyage to
Seattle and the Sound.

m
Bark Weleh Is Towed to Pearl Harbor.
i.From San Francisco for Honolulu

and Pearl Harbor, completing the
passage in fifteen days, the American
bark Andrew Welch arrived off the

' harbor early - thiB morning, and the
windjammer was taken in tow by the

- Matson. Navigation tug Intrepid for
Part f Harbor. - The Andrew Welch
has much' carga for the United States
government, the material to enter
Into the construction of - the naval

k a a. l--k

sanf Ctresi epi Union Grill

post there. A quantity of cement and
brick, as well as structural steel, la
included in the large shipment
brought down from the Coast in the
sailing vessel.

The Welch win remain at the naval
base until all. Pearl Harbor carga has
been discharged and will then proceed
to Honolulu. Six passengers who es-
sayed the sailing route-in-returnin- g

to the Islands were - landed in a
launch after quaarntine, .Immigration
and' customs officers had passed the
ship. !

Freighter HemtUn 1eftJYtttsrday!
For Coast.

Sailing yesterday1 afternoon, with
destination as Tacoma: or Seattlevthe
Norwegian freighter Hornelen will
upon arrival at the-- Sound-porta- r load
lumber for Australia, r M;

The Hornelen . was , an! arrival from
Newcastle, s N.. S;)W oni October: 4;
with 500 tons of Australian coal, for
the most part consigned to the ! Inter
Island Steam- - NavigaUon Comptny.

Captain Nllson was on the look out
for one- - or two r sailor menv.befdre
leaving, but-- at- - the last moment i the I .

applicants were pursuaded to rematt
ashore, and may perhaps-c- ; face'"'
charge of desertion from i the ArrlvedVCOct 11, bktn.
states, armys. a:ri.;ul v fcir,

To1 discharge'seVen hiinted-tern- s

of general1 cargo brought down from
the Coast, the Matson Navigation- - 8.a Honolulan- - sailed for Kahulul last
evening and' ls.Echetrnled'tar return to
her home port on Snndaymornmg.
The vessel r may secure some' ' sugar
while at the Maul porL Thw Hono
lulan will be dispatched' for Saw Fran-
cisco at 10 o'clock Wednesday, morn-
ing,: taklngv e full ; list of cabin! pas-
sengers.:;: ii ii-T- - cJ A r

According to Purser Phillips hi thte
Inter-Islan-d steamer Mauna Kea the
folloflng sugar is 'reported as await
ing. shipment on Hawaii r rOlaa; 3000r
Onomea; 2360; Hakalau, 7574;: Laupa-hoeho-e

; lSQOf Pnnalutv 6200;; Honu- -
apo,:51S8..;-.- V.iyMMi'-'::0- .

PASSOGECS ABniTED 11
Per P. M, S. 5. Persia: from . San

Francisco, , for. Honolulu j, h Mrs; C. A.
Heron, Mrs.' --Cameron Ross-.-Throug-h:

ForYokohamal X Ashida; Lothar
Eisenbelss, , J.' At Fenner, Jose Frey,
Mra.v J. F; Gresaltt, Miss F. Gressitt,
Mr.- - and Mrs. Chas.: Leringa, . Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Lowndes; Charles; McNab,
Mrs. M, B. Mallory; Sidney F. Marsh,
Mrs. J. a l Poole,; Miss H. Sutton, S.
R. Shepard. ?For Kobe: Fred Baker,
Ester Beck, r Francis Beck, Roger S.
Miles, Rev. Andrew Bt Nellson, Miss
H. P Robins." For Shanghai: ;Mm
C:. Ar Biddle.U. iPj Brooks, i Sam lS.
Bullock, Dr. Cv A. Devlin, 'J; B Grant,
Mrs. J. R. Jones, Miss Jessie. McDon-
ald, Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 Moore, Mr.
andiMrs. W. H. SteehlerF;; Vines,
J R. W; Watt- s- For Hongkong: Mr.
and Mrs. V. L. Andrews and Infant,
Mrs; T. X Banyea, MIssn N. R. Cory
Chee. Jan, Capt J. J. A CJark, R. F;
Clement? Pifetsch,: .Jesses Cleveland,
W. A.v ChurchiU, Mrs. J. M. DeUn,
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Fennlman, Mr.
Alva J.; Hill, W. R. Hardy, W. a
Jones, Kwongv Chey, Yusan, ' HI lD;
Keyes,. Mrsj Thos. Kydd, - A. E. Low-ri- e,

R. B. Lilllard, Mrs. J. B. McGot-ern- ,
Master McGoVern, Domingo Mon-hua- y,

Man Land. Eli, Ng Yuk Tong,
Miss Mary E. Pratt D. D. Rankine,
A. Renwick, John-- Sung. A. . T. Sln
mle, Mr.-an- d Mrs. Teal, L. U Thomas;
Miss F. Wheaton.. Mlss Paulina K.
Wegaxv- - F. . E.. WilliamSi Wong You
Song,: - Mrs;-- , George E. Williams, J.
M. Wright; - Elmer Young..

' Per stmr. Mauna Kea, from Hllo
and war ports G, Weblintv & Carl-smit- h.

Miss M. Hutchins, Jas. Hutch
Ins, Jas. Glbb, Rev. S. L. DeshaWl
Van Dunker, D. G. May, H. Johnson;
C. B. Gage, F. D. Fisher. H. Cockett;
Mrs.,Cockett B. Mahl, Ho Pon,:H. S.
Rickard, H.t A. Giese.A. B. Lindsay,
H. M. von-Hbl- ts J. Wi Donald, B. H.
Thomas, A. W. Eames, G,, L. Hadley,
Isoo Wing, J. Hansen, A. Frees, R;
Pi Quarlea, Mrs. E. Lyons, A.- - V.
Hayes, H. Decker, Capt A. L.- - Soule,
Mrs. Soule. ..

- 4--

l PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Per P. M. S. S. PersiaFor Japan
and China ports: IL Y.Cmng, H. Si
Chuck, Miss J. Howard, Miss I. How
ard. J

The Persia, departing' for the-coa- st

of Asia at noon today, carried but a
few additional cabin, passengers from
Honolulu, the accommodation in the
vessel being. crowded; to the limit

The Matson Navigation Company,
it is reported, will retire each steam
er in the trans-Pacifi- er trade for suf-
ficient time to make general repairs
and permit .of an; overhauling. The
Lurline is slated as one of the first
liners to receive attention. -

News received by the local branch
of the . Merchants Exchange gave ad-
vance notice of the arrival of the

steamer Kilauea at San
Francisco and . beating , the Federal
wireless telegraph report to this city
by nearly forty-eig- ht hours.
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WEATHER TODAY

TeniperatureU4 i.ira4, UV 8 'a. m.,
79; 10 a. m., 83; lx noon, i. Mini-
mum last night, 72.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 2, direction
E.; 8 a. m.. velocity Z, 4iection S. E.;
10 a. m velocity 2. direction N. E.;
12 noon, velocity-- v 10, i direction N.
Movement past A 4 rtoouraW. miles.

Barometer 'afcl a? m.',r$.9fti Relar
ttvfl.hnmicHrtr18'a miL7L:u Dew-poi- nt

at 8 fc-m,i6- 3 Absolute humidity, 8

a. nti . 7 i52T Rainfall', past- - 24 hours.

MKMWPIHMMII!

VVESSELSarOriD- :-
Fno:i THE-- IStAKD-S-

. i 7. - ' k M.m

Excise ': : -

s SatniCxri OetrlzV r :

SAN FRANCISCO" Bailed, Oct llj
Scnr. Annie jonnson, ior Manoaooa.

y .: M. Wlnkelman, from -- Ahuklnl, Sep
tember.23; , Sjm.- -

niLO Arrived, .Oct 18, isehr. Okan--
ogon, from Port Gamble. ' : ; -- n

Arrived, Oct 11, schr. Taurua,
l.fromr Mukilteo. '

f S. &i HONGKONQ MARH eailft for
Yokohama .Sunday morning

PISTOL BALL -
1 7

f John Kalua, aHaVaian,- - was eent
to the-- hospital yesterday afternoon,
Suffering from a wound r Inflicted by
a .32-callb- er revolver --alleged- by ;th
police to have been fired accidentally
by, one Jobar ?0.n u: . 3 . :

Two: men were spending the day in
the . country back of. Punahou-- ' school
reservation. Armed with vthe; revol-Ye-r;

i they are alleged, to have ' beex
Indulging In "pot shots' at - various
objects moving and in still life. .

According to Kalua, his compan-
ion, in discharging the weapon at a
bird, failed to display marksmanship
that insured any decree of safety. The
ball penetrated the- - Kalua- - leg,- - and
war extracted following the arrival
of the injured man atrthe hospital

DECUNE..0F $35,000 V.!'
IN WEEK'? BUSINESS

it--
For the six days ended at noon to?

day- - the sales on- - tin Hobo-lulu- "

Stock & Bon Exchange com-prose- d

2567, aharea of stocks for 193,
727.50: and bonds 'of the par value of
$20,000, an 'aggregate of $123,727.50,
as compared , with $122,1475 stocks
and 13700 - bonds, an aggregates of
f15Q,647,25ii fori tlw corresponding per-
iod of last weak; i which shows a de-

cline of $35,919.75 for this week.
Transactions this week were as fol-

lows:
V: 8tocks. ' -- v-

"Ewa Plantation Co, 80-- shares for
$2255;. high 28.50, low 28.

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.,
115 sharea for.$4730i high 42, low 41.

Hawaiian Pineapple- - Co. 200 shares
for $8800; price 44.:? .i .

Hawaiian Sugar Co., 30 shares for
$1230; price -

'

; -
HfltX Railroad? CW commom 250

shares tax $21870; I prlce-S.75- .

f .Honokaa Sugar Co.. 70 shares for
S56SvihichLS.Sa.5lon8. ra;

: .Honolaln Brewlfig i& MfcltlnsT Co..
463:aharem forv$10,38.75; highr23.25,

IntspJslandH Steam Navlgaxbnr Co.,
15 .sharea'fort$3000J price $20tk
ADD tDECLINB OF . . W

Kekaha; Sugar Co, 5 share ifnr $1.- -

'ftT5fc;prtoe,.8l5Ut;Hrv. .m JZit,
.,MnBxyttK 8Ugar ;Co., 370 shares, for

i$2C35Jv nricei'.fi-6.l'-i
; 5jf

: Jtmtual Teieimone ca, lb snares ror
$390r price, S8i' t

Oahu Railwayf ft Land Co., 75 shares
for $XL250rrice, 180c .

r un i
' Sugar-- Ca, 1052 shares for
$271.90 high. 26.25;tlow 25.75J'

! riOlaa (Sugar .Ctw: 52U;.shares for $3,--

076.25;.: htgii; hi; low, 5.75.s;r'
Dnomea: Sugar CoLi: 15 shares- - for

$S65higb 47.?S;. low, 67.50. u.t
.

-- Pioneer Mllf ; Co 235rsharesj for
$7280511315 lo, SUiv

Waialua Agricultural Co., 55 shares
for $6325; price, 115.
Bonds.

Hilb Railroad Extension sixes, $15,-00- 0

at 97; $3000 at 97.25; $4000 at
97,50. ,

Honolulu . Gas Ca sixes, $8000- - at
100. .

HIL0 EXTENSION
BONDS ADVANCE

Brewery was the only stock dealt
in on 'change todayy22 and 50. shares
selling unchanged at 23.25. A sale of
Hilo Extension, bonds, $4000, waa made
at an advance of one-quart- er point to
97.50.

Sales reported consisted of 80 and

41ft a drop of one point, and 10 of'
lionokaa at 850, a rise of half a point- -

BS9SSS

on mvui ill! rcrc
ifinn i lumuuiu

At least sixty per cent of the pas
sengers-- to- - arrive at Honolulu early'
Monday morning in the Oceanic liner Mail liner Persia, which resumed its
Sierra from San Francisco are. tour-(voya- ge to Japan and China coast
ists, . according, to the calculations oX. ports at noon loday,. were under the
C. .Brewer and Company, the local
agents for the vessel. .1

With the arrival of the Pacific Mail
liner. Persia from the Coast last even-- 1

ing Came an advance list Of cabin1
passengers now en rojite from San who made thes discovery that theChi-Fwciscot- o

Honolulu in. popular were, landed at San Francisco
Oceanic boat 1 under bond, and were In transit to
..HLi 6 Passengers are Mexico. The recent troublous sUte

tUe IOllOWing: f afrlrtt wj.hn the snuthcrn Nnnh.
Geo. Ahlborn. Miss Lottie Alf. Al

sacf and Lorraine, Mrs. Baker,. M. F.
Barclay, vMls8 M. Barre, Mrs. C. R.
Buckland. Miss Hazel Buckland. T. O.
Boylan, Mrs. Boylan, Mrs. T. Brandt
M. Costa, J. E. Crilly, Miss M. A. Con-
don, Miss Mabel Carter, Hong Chack,
Kao Tin Chun, A. I. Cooper, Mrs. De-vere- s,

Mrs. G. Damon, Miss E. Damon,
A.F. Dredge, Rev. K Englehart, Mrs.
Englehart J. A. , Engiiah, Miss M.
Fauth, Louis Franks, Mrs.. EL. D, Fish-
er, M. R, Galloway, Mrs. Galloway, A.
Gilliand Mrs. Harmon, Judge F. M.
Hatch, Miss Hatch, Miss Helen
Hayes; Miss N. Hayes, R. E. Herold,
Sing Hoe, Lee Hon, Mrs. E. T. Hughes
and child,. Mrs. L. Hull, J. P. Jacobs,,
F. B- - Johnson, Mrs, Johnson, Apau
Kau, Mrs. Kelley, Dr-Cha- s. Kelly, T.
Kelly, Mrs. Klrkaldy child and nurse,
E. R.,Lang, Mrs. Lang an infant Chas.
Lang, E. Larson,. R.. I. Lillie, Mrs. Lik
lie, J. Lishmajnu' Mrs.. A. E. Long, Capt
L C. McDbugal. CVD. Mcintosh, . Miss

I Mary McLane, Mr. Maggio, J. Magnin,
U Marksv, Dr. T. R. McNab, H. B.

rMarriner,aMrs. Marriner, Mrs. M.
Murray, il A. C. Parish, A. B. Pat-
rick, Mrv Patrick, Miss E. Pearson,
F. tt PJllett, Mrs. Plllett and child,
TV.Jv Quinn, Percy Ramsden.W. St
Jijftanuey, Mrs. Ranney, " child, and
raaldi J.W. Ramsey, Mra, Ranisey, R
Reld; J.L. P: Robinson,, ii. P:'JHoth,
MnM;Ml Roth, Mrs. T. Rowald. Mrs.
JrP: Rego and daughter; Mrs. E. J.

I Seivert J- - Sinclair, Steiner, Mrs.
meaner, t sterling,. xwrs. sierung ana

-- child, Stibbard, Lloyd Stock, S. M.
Stock, Lai Tin, R. S. Thurston, J. Van
Wagner, Mrs. Van Wagner, Miss Q.l
Walters, Mrs. E. Warner. B. C. Wil-
liams, Mrs. WUiiamsk.Mrs. W. S. Wln-ter- s,

Mrs. Isabel" Wing. Hon Kal Yin,
C. K. C. Yop.

FBiiDAKCE
; I

The first permit granted hf the
Board of Sflperyisors .for ardahce.unV'
der the danced hall'' ordinance lately I?

enacted, was Joseph Charles Cor-ney- .:

passed byVote of the board at
noon todaypIt iff gratis, the appllca--

tlan stating Ulat the dance: waa to be
given XOTi the support of three .orphafl
children iat Keolau.rItvvVlll.7be given
at.- - K. oli PHall'vOm iNovambeiy S.

.Passing tofi half-imoathl-yf- payrolls
wadhermain purpose of the meeting.

iRoaditSUperjlsorn Frank tPahla of
:
Koolaupoko xepoxted . an 1 iectpendltureH
ofa$1147.a3.onvUre--road- s of that, dis-

trict .far September and, a..balance of
r$502Jia.phhandix:iti'; xr xiw.
; tt&arsion AJamproiv.-cnsjrina- or. me
. harbor commissioa.-notlfle- d the super- -

visorslof rtheirfesolution about begin-nitigwx- rk

omtitfti Waikanet wharf con
gtrnctiosA to ('proceed n isimnitaneously
withr.the county oh he road t to the .

wharfi.v' V.'ajKanc
t Alrtths. instance'f Mr.uLow; the
board agreed to have aj conference of
allcommittees on Monday evening,
to clean-u- p i- - rk.- - As there was not
muchi'basmess dn sight for theregular i

nsteting'.xa vTuesday, next, it waa
agreed to hold it at 12:15 p. m. in-

stead of in tue evening.

BUT LITTLE' RAIN
ON THE PLANTATIONS

.
. .. - 111 ,'

Sugar' plantations"; . on this island
have not,received as-muc- h rainfall
within the past twenty-fou- r hours aa :

might be Imagined from the weather
conditions in town.

Waialua! had a precipitation of one
Inch; mostly on the lower portions.
There was not any heavy rain on the
upper levels.

Wahiawa dam has risen only two
feet

At Waipahu the rainfall has been
only 14-100- ths of an inch, so that
Oahu plantation is still lacking moist-
ure.

mOOO ESTATE TO BE
PROBATED NOV. t6

Clrcuii'Jude AVhiteny has set No-

vember 18 as the date for hearing the
. petition for probating the will of the
late Hugh E. Mclntyre, who left real
estate at Kalihi valued at $700 and
personal property consisting of por-porati- on

stocks and securities estim-
ated at $40,000.

;

The petitioners, his sisters, Jane Mc-Inty- re

Walker and Agnes Margaret
May Mclntyre, set forth that they
were named in his will as executrices,
but they waive that appointment, and
ask that in their stead Samuel Walker
son of Jane Walker, be appointed exe-

cutor.' The other heirs named are:
Aimyra Mclntyre, deceased; George!
Mclntyre, the nephew, and Annie Mc--

shares of Hawaiian at.Taft's Aunt her
birthday anniversary-- at Milbury,

Mass., f SO. She 8 , years old.

CHINESE ffl--

One hundred or more Chinese trav

the. nese

Jas.

eling in the steerage in the Pad lie

strongest kind of guard during the
entire stay of the steamship at the
port of Honolulu. t

. The Celestials were rounded un bv
the mainland Immirration authoHtleA

lie caused the authorities . to stop the
passage of the Orientals to Mexico,
and --they were sent back to China the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company,
whose liners brought the Chinese to
the Coast, being obliged to attend to
their transportation back tov the- - coast
of Asia. .

-

The Chinese looked .with longing
eyes upon .the green., hilla of Oahu,
but any endeavor to gain their free-
dom would have, availed little, as
guards swarmed the ship, t i .

, Upon the head of each: was fixed a
little matter of five hundred; dollars
fine should the passenger make his
escape.
",Tbe Persia arrived at Honolulu late
last' evening, with every bit of pas-
senger accommodation taxed to the
limits The yessel was unable to take
but a very limited number of

from,' Honolulu
Japan or China ports.

The liner hr crammed with carga
for the most part cotton, ' which will
be left at Japanese ports. '

. The freight list includes.- - over four
thousand tons .of merchandisei whilef
shipments of flour and .150 tons of tan
bark for- - Honolulu; are in ther assort
ment . . u u . :)i-.-- '

Guns and. many thousand ' rounds of
amaxunitloaor .theihineser.govero'
ment are 'one of the features in the
freight list carried by the Persia. ;

Among .' the passengers .proceeding
;tot jthe Far East are a number of miB
slonarios : returning to ithelr stations
In China after vacations- - spent on the
mainland; : A.; number r;ot. applicants
for .tiansportation to the : Far East
were'r-turne- d away; hefore the vessel
departed from San Franclsoev,. t . . f-- ,

Threet passengers left the-vess- el at
Honolulu, while. .a half dozenv cabtn
passengers . succeeded etda aecurins
berths for the; voyage: ttQic th Far
East; , i y - 'dwtif vafcii

Purser MacPheraon reports iTSssfe
sengers, of which 82 , were ?tn-- : the?
cabin. If second class and 177 Asiatic
steerage.,,-:.;v- : t 55; rriKi-r-
; The 1 Persia broughtr mail t from the

mamiana- - Dearmg aatea; up to andiin- -

eluding October 6.

mmmm

v L. Jtuenter. , aid' Lj : Mancustyirb
enlisted' men from' the First Infantry
stationed at Schofield Barracks, de-
clared to be members of Company
"H," are at the central police station
awaiting disposition of their case by
the' military authorities, the charge
being made' that the men are desert-crs- .

if...' . ' . 1 v
f Harbor Officer - Carter is credited

"with ihavimr made-- a neat capture of
ther pair, who- - had succeeded in es-
caping) the vigilance :J of post guards,
through assuming the disguise of'

v ( :. - --

The; men- - ar . alleged to have at-
tempted to. 6hlp-;;awa- in the -- Norwegian?

freighter- - Hornelen, which
steamed -- from , the Inter-Islan-d- coal
hunkers ; yesterday V afternoon, Cap-
tain Nilson r was twilling' to take--' the
men, , but tbez had evidently ' been

off that to take passage in the
Norwegian' would result in their be-
ing caught for the -- search made of
the ship-- ' proved 'fruitless

. While Carter. : was paying a-- last
visit to the American schooner Annie
At Campbell this morning Just prior
to the departure of-th- windjammer
far, San Pedro with a thousand tons
fertilirer, he espied, two young men,
whose., faces reminded . him of those
sought by; the military.

Muenter and . Mancuso put up a
good: lino. of talk to the effect that
they wers- - sailors; who had shipped
to the-island- s- as members of the
steward's department in ther Logacv
Carter wanted to be shown .and as, a
"comeback' accused both "men of
commi'tling a serious robbery; This
thefi indignantly denied,, and after a
closs questioning they finally admit-
ted that they had been once enrolled
as members of Uncle Sam's brave
soldiers. '

They had upon a Japanese
tailor, who agreed to rent the men
suits of civilian clothes for a small
fee. As security they left their mili-
tant habiliments, including hat khaki
coats, trousers and

They claimed that they had con-
fessed their intention of getting away
to a mate in the Annie Campbell,
who had agreed to assist them as
much as lay in his power.

H Mon Ian From The Sound On Monday.
Castle & Cooke have been advised

thiough late wireless that the Matson

Everythliiaj In the printing line at
Star-Bulleti- B, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant itreet- - r

Iniyre, niece of the deceased . and Navigation steamer Hilonlan with a
daughter of William Mclntyre, deceas- - large general cargo and extensive
ed. shipments of lumber is due to reach

tm m the port early Monday morning, 'lhe
The Holt steamer Protesilaus has Hilonian is en route from San Fran-mad- e

the passage to Hongkorig from cisco by. the way of Seattle and
calling at Singapore and coma and will take a berth at Hack-Mani- la

in the remarkably quick time feld wharf. The Hilonian also has
of 84 days. e cargo for discharge at island ports

m ; including Port Allen, Kahulul and Hilo.
Miss Delia C. Torrey, President'

15 Commercial Delia, celebrated

Sept. is

to

called

leggings.
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i The Unlfei Stales! army! trlnspfarl
i Ixiean. from San Francisco with a
'number of military passengers for Ho
nolulu is- - to, arrive: at-th- a port on Sun'

Jto, ai late wire
lei.received &4he!acal qflce of the
iqnarteixsaatexvepartment r:
, iiihe-- , has.. eJst-first- s twelve tecond
'dasa randvsere.ntyfourr.ateerage

k rtmc?l ; V

The Loran ia'totmaktvbut a brief
,8taj attU portma-i- t J UUeved. The
iTtsseltmay berth at Alakea. wharf.
'Amour the casseners lor the Islands
are, syera military oQcers who have

. beetk,ass?SAei;,toi duty, as ; umpires ror
;the,-comm- a maneuTescampalgn to jbe
;held ,iav the? department ef Hawaii.
1 The;pas8eagerjHst includes the fol--'

lowing. , ;Colonel.M.rXta ;Hersey,
Major Julius A.

iPenn, First Infantry; -- Major- N. O,
Worrilow, Philippine Scouts ;

4 Major S.
i F( Bottoms., quartfrmaster; Captains
jt- - Bugge .Thirteenth Infantry; ; J. Bl

i Christian,. Eighth! "Cavalry; R. Mc

- - ?.
- r

i.' ;

The Finest
Grown in

J 1

3

Phone

A

Cleave, Second Infantry; C. King,
FJrst 1 Infantry ;:FWt . Rowe4t Flf
teenth Infantry; A. J. Dougherty,
Eighth Infantry ; N. E. Cook. PhUlp-pin-e

Scouts; J. de Court Philippine
Scouts: J, H. Byson. First Field Artil-
lery; CF--1 Andrews, Thirteenth In--

rantryr c ar. Alien, second Fieu Af
tlllery; W. p. Ennie, Tint Field Ar
tlllery;: Lieutenants F; T. Burt, Twen- -
tyfourth.A Infantry ; E. -- 3 HughesVord-nanc- e

department;' R D; ' Kreners,
medical corps; Passed Asstatant Sur-
geon H. R. 'Hermeachr U.? a' Navy;
Ueutenaats A..Youngkf, PWhi!!;pine
Scouts ; H.- - H Broadhnrst; El jhth
Cavalry; J. B. Barxynali Elihth In-fant- ry;

A; J. Han lour OghthvIafantry ;
t

CV- A Shepard, Thirteenth Infantry:
G E.Dorlty, Philippine Scouts; J An-stea- d.

Philippine Scouts; A. Ki Pol-hem- us.

Second Infantry; W; M Rob-ertson,FI- rst

Infantry;. Wf u.v W.
Youngs, 'Fifth Cavalry; J. H.' Hlne-man-v

Jr., First Infantry: R; I Max-wel- L

First Field Artillery JvR. F. Hy-

att Seventh Cavalry; ' I.- - Spalding,
Eighth Cavalry; C. C. supies, Philip-
pine Scouts; r Dental Surgeoa C. D.
Dey ton, Veterinarian - A. E. Donavan,
First Field Artillery. .'

" A, fair list- - of 1 cabin and deck .pas-
sengers will depart for. HITo and the
Volcano in 'thesteamer Mauna Kea,

iw55

California
5 ' Ik m. f

1v. J

- 1704

V. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.
Wine and Lkjnor Merchants. . .

Merchant St., near Foit St.
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business manTHE will spare a
few minutes of his

ti,me to the photogra-
pher of today will please
his entire family.

His portrait produced
by present day methods
of photography will be
an agreeable surprise
it's done so quickly and
cleverly.
Make the appointment today.

Ft10TOCCAPt2

DEtJTSTH ETAXGEUSCIf LUTH
EMSCIIE (IIMIWE ZU

ANZEIGK.
Ilerr Tastor Euzelhardt wlrd Sonn

lac. den 20ten Oktober. von Ilerrn
Pastor I senberg waeh rend des Cottes-dienst- es

von 11-- 12 Zhr Vormittags in
sein Ami eineefuehrt werden.

AlTe" Klrchenmitelieder sowlc
Freunde der Kircbe' werden zu dieser

'Klrchdifeier heralichst elngeladen.
''

Der Klrchenvorstand,
; J.' F. HACKFKLD.:
SteflveTtr. Vorsltzender und Kal.
IVserlich Deutacher Konsul I. V.

Railway Ties to Arrive in the Coates.
The --American schooner A. F.

Coates now on the way down to the
Islands is bringing a full shipment of
railway ties supplied at Eureka. The

; schooner Is due to arrive here within
a few, days. . , -

WANTS
WANTED.

White , woman to manage lodging
house, rferrttory House," 646 S.
King. 5365-3- t

First-clas- s carpenter, at once. Apply
Box Hotroluln. ; 5365-3-1

BOY WANTED.

Intelligent, Bright boy. "Apply office
of SUr-Bulleti- n, Alakea St.
.. : . 5365-t- f - - V-

ROOM AND BOARD.

Would like desirable couple to room
and board in private family, no
children. ' Large," cool room; good
Jocanty;tncar car'Un.Kalnrnkl.
Address rB.B.". this office. . :

" 5365-6- t' TV: ... I

The Glenwood., 14?1 .Emma StTel.
1571. i Enaiows. suites' and single
rooms. Beautiful groftndsr. f - C k-- :

4
K5365-6r- il

- 1 " ' :

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ARCHITECT, i TT
Arthur Reynolds, Architect and A De-

signer. Office 51 1 Stangenwald Bldg.
Tel. 2153. Residences" a specialty.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mrs. George Turner has purchased
Neumann property, 1054 King; Tel.
2272. Extensive improvements now
being made. . .

TABLE, BOARD. J

Vida Villa,. 1030 S. King; Tel." 11 445.

Table board, weekly or monthly;
single meals. Phone order for din-
ner parties. ' kfSStf-fi- m

1

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

M. Kernardt and Edward H. Nagle
being no longer in my employ, the
public, and especially all my custom-
ers. ao warned against dealing with
them or giving them any credit on
my behalf.
o3f:-l- MAX (JREENBAUGH.

SPECIAL MEETING.

A special meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Honolulu Iava Brick Com-
pany, Limited, will lw held in the of-
fices of the Henry Waterhouse Trust
Company, Limited, in Honolulu, Mon-
day, October 21. 1912. at 11 a. in., for
the purpose of considering an issue of
lionds in the sum of $75,000, to be
secured by a first mortgage on the
property of the company: and for the
consideration of any other matters
which may properly come before said
inept ing.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H.. Octoter 12,
1912.

ALFRED L. CASTLE,
Secretary. Honolulu Lava Brick Com- -

pany. Limited.
5365 OCt 12, 18, 19

COLLEGE OF HAWAII STUDENTS

PLAN ACTIVITIES YEAR

G!cc Club to Be Organized.
Athletics Will Prosper

ThrQ Ynar

A rreel mr of the Associated SMi -

tlrnt Body of the College of Hawaii
i.-- i.i -- . - i .. . .- -ii

I was neiu raeiuu ai uiai conea;e ion recompense 10 mike(?th purpose of discussing several!3
(,i:eKijon8 of imiortance to the stu-!!eni-

The meeting was called to or-- I

der at 12 m. by Edward Tracy, pres-
ident df the Student Cody.

The first question taken up was in
regard to the construction of eollece
tennis courts to be built at the stu :

dents' expense. The question was,
,Ar-- onri anH t, n4minr

cf a committee was left to the pres-
ident.

The committee is to look into the
matter of giving a play, all the pro-
ceeds of which will go to the con-
struction of the tennis courts.

The second question was that of a
(college, glee club1. The College of Hat
(waii has recognized the fact that, as
a college it should have college or-
ganizations, one of the most impoft- -

! ant of which is the glee club. This
was passed unanimously, and a com-
mittee will be appointed by Tracy
for the purpose of canvassing mem-
bers and making other arrangements
necessary.

The next question was in regard to
holdfng college picnics, and this mat
ter was also referred to a committee
to be appointed by Mr. Tracy.

The fourth and last question was
that of choosing a college pin. .Thi3
was- - another matter Which the stu-
dents consider Very important The
question was" passed .without a dis
sentteff-vot-e and the" appointing or a
committee to choose, a suitable as

left to the president. .

Mr. Tracy is to appoint all commit-
tees and the, names will be posted? at
the college-on; Monday1.

M

Athletics are ? beginning to take;
hold on the' college and money Mill
be supplied from certain college funds!

A
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FOR THE

,,"ls'r"di,m nf an aM,UMic'Mihn
j The roHepe expects to put out a
fine track team in the spring, and is

ir.ey imenu

Mr.

already preparing for It. rne
..

t"18 were greatly niianpoimeu
!hen they found they could not put
'nut n foothall tMm this vpar anil for" " - - -

gooa on rne iracn.
The reason the college will not

have a team this year is on account
of lack of material. If they had or-

ganized a football team they would
have had to use outside material and
this would have raised: no end of com- -

f . a. . . a..ins. so mey gae up me iaea.
inougn noi wnnoui a greai aeai oi
reluctance.

i ne college 01 Hawaii nas oecome
a very important institution nere.
is rapidly growing, Doin in attena-

ance and favor. Ten new students
registered in the Freshman class this
year. 1 nis maes a total attendance
or neany one nunareo. siuaents mis
year- - .

Professor Gilmore, president of the
College of Hawaii, has left on a trip
10 me VAasi. 1 ins is ma urai vaca
tion in several years.

Professor Donaghho is taking Pro-
fessor Gilmore's place during the lat-ler'- s

absence.

NEWCOMERS' CLUB T( MEET

The Newcomers Ciub will hold TtS

regular Sunday afternoon meeting to-

morrow at the Y. M. C. a. tfegfnning
at four o'clock Andersons orchestra
will give a musical program in the
Icbby and following this the members
of the club will adjourn to Cooke Jlafl
wtere the regular discussion will take
place under the" leadership of Ei.
Towse. The" subject ' of the discus-
sion will be "The principles of Jesus."

At fiverthlrty the. fellpwEhlp supper
In the cafeteria will be held and all
those- - who care to'Teirrain for. It are
Invited io'do so. u'- -: : -

r

Of Odds and Ends in All
..V

All Goods Must Go. Watch

Monday
Sale Commences

Fort

Moimin
at 8 a.m.

and

"

mm
LAiJF GOVT.

Now the heirs of the estate of Vie
lete Judse li are soins to brave a scr.mo r
with the eovernment. RaMm tn
Punahou land sold by the guardian of

s ,inirene li, uiiuur m is wiuiuui legal
titJe according to .the-Dol- e decision.
as mentioned Thursday, practically 5JI
the rest of Makiki valely was bougat
by the government

The block n which the Pleasanton
Hotel and other rest nee properties
mentioned yesterday are situated, be
sides others not mentioned in that 1 e--

lort, was section 2 of the original Ii

trct Section 1 of the same land
I commission award was hnuehi hv t'lp
government for water purposesi Not

".'being all required for the water do- -

; partment. the land has been in part
goid for residence sites. Several lots
were thus disposed of quite recently.

j And no government is npto
it3 neck jn e mess caused by the
cktid of title revealed by Judge Dole
arter an these years. 'The whole be
ofvMakikf valley Is fn fact Involved,
being an area of 174 acres of land.V

FOUR LIBRARY TRUSTEES
APPOINTED BY' GOVERNOR

The Governor today appointed .thy
four members or the board of trus-
tees of the- - Library of Hawaif.v Vd?
nominations were made seeral day?
ago. They are C H. Atherttn. A.
Lewis, J. IL Fisher, ajad P. L. Weaver.
This completes the board, which prob-
ably will now be made g.

No wireless message has been re-
ceived from the Qceanic liner Sierra
up to noon hour today. The Sierra' li
en rotite from San Francisco with on
hqndredandflfteen cabjn .passengers
for, Honolulu, Tho vessel "should
rea,c,h, b.er
Ing. -

Departments

our Windows

. at.. , . s ......
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i - "

,,

.

;

.
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Oct.

ONE LOT LADIES WHITE WASHABLE SKIRTS 75c EACH

ONE LOT LADIES' DRESS SKlRfs, ASSORTED COLORS, ALL WOOL $1.95' EACH

ONE LOT. READY-MAD- E SLUTS .......50c SUIT

ONE LOT LADIES' HOUSE WASHABLE DRESSES $1.25 EACH

ONE LOT LADIES' FANCY HOSIERY, ALL COLORS 25c PAIR

ONE. LOTsLADI ES' THOMPSON CORSETS v 25c EACH

ONE LOT LADIES' UNDERVESTS 10c EACH

ONE LOT LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS 35c EACH

ONE LOT LADIES' BLACK SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS $1.25 EACH

ONE LOT LADIES' SVrAJER AESTS, ALL WOOL 35c EACH

ONE LOT LACES IN DIFFERENT VARIETIES 10c YARD

ONE LOT CHILDREN'S COLORED DRESSES 95c EACH

ONE LOT CHILDREN'S WINDSOR TIES 10c EACH

ONE LOT BOYS' WASHABLE SUITS 75c SUIT

ONE LOT MEN'S CLUB TIES 10c EACH

ONE LOT RIBBONS IN ALL SHADES 5c YARD

ONE LOT LAWNS AND BATISTES, ASSORTED COLORS 10c YARD

ONE LOT NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS If 'PAIR
ONE LOT DRESS GOODS REMNANTS AT LOW PRICES TO SUIT ALL

ONE LOT CHILDREN'S H. & W. UNDERWAISTS 10q EACH

Hotel Streets

i4th

-- 7

ft 1

LCGISLfiTIOI!

Governor Frearfs Hnds Full of
Pressing Pufal'c Ques- - :

tions Wovv:

Busied with a huge mass of affairs
requiring" early attention, which pfled
up while he .was occupied with tho
Fisher investigation. Governor Frcax
probably will not undertake any leg
isiauve matters for some tune to
come. These last-mentione- also
have attained formidable .size,- - in
piles of documents that . must be pe-
rused for general and detailed infor
mation on innumerable subjects, be
fore the coming Legislature begins
its Sessions'.

, Such questions as the probable re-
newal of the. Rapid Transit Co.'s? re-
quest for a new franchise, the separ-
ation of i the? city and county govern-
ment from the Territorial, and pro-
posals for new 'public improvemenls
project aid'comiirtsslon,' will 'not bt
considered by u the Executive at the
present time, nor. &scussed

a large; portion', or ma time jusx
now is ' taken jUU the division: of ;the
new loan fund amqng,., the present
commissions' ' and Improvement"-- pro
jects, with, which the Governor is
having his share of , troublo because
practically every project is demand
ing sums inexcess of the motmt3'

1originally asked, and comprosises
ransf W effected which- will enable'
Mm to stretch the fund so-tlratia- ii

may get .biuuu,. . - t .. ...

Having just completed the details
of the yalahole ater illcensei which
is to Tber sold at public auction Novem-
ber H, ai high" noofi'on'the' steps ot
the . Goye,rjtteiit ' 1 building, CroTtrior.
Frear liext Monday, wili jake up the
problem of .ih4 lCau 'water license, a
mat!er of .equal JtoprjUtnre to the one
just settled. This .new one cannot be
decided QrckTjr and" he i 'says' it " may
be some.,, time tbefore-tit!,:rwit- t hi in
proper shape fto present to . the board
pf; land 3 amimlssidners'- - for" final ad- -

4udJcaiionvVnV-i''- - Hr
auu tutu, cuunie,' cuuw me ap--

poJntmen;;: chief of -- which is that of j

the Superintendent of,. PUMIc Works.
Th6' Governor declines to , give pub
Iicly any intimation of his decision on
this matter, while the name of .a new
ps8ibilify" for the vacancy in, the

apartment ij heard on the' streets al
most every" day. . It Is, understood that
recommendations for something like
a score of men' have- - been handed the
Executive, leaving the. inference that
dame rumor in each instance-- has its
source . with the personal friends of

V feacb ' cahQidate and LthaL, Its 0 appeal t

of ihei" retwmmed'atiiong Villi dhe Gov
ernor - j $ V '. t

LiOUORDFiLER '

Despite helproprietbr'aprotest and
voluble
f explahationof. his ownL' Sab- -

are

of : Good Hcv

by

v.. work, will also
to all at; his store wil be after and ail

the license com-- f are to
mission' or tne asociauon
to withdraw the licenser-o- r X amasati,
who conducts a saloon one build-
ing and a merchandise in an
other structure at. that ; town. The
license is untfl the first of
the new 1

Inspector
t Fennell produced wlt-ness- es

who testified that they ; had
been able; to purchase beer in anant-tie- s

at ' Yanlasaki's , store on Sunday.
The produced ft number
witnesses who - testified they had re-
ceived much liquor, from him on the
Sabbath, but had t

tejfen.it as a gift.
One of these was ..Deputy

Chris Holt, who served In an
official capacity six years, ago.
lie said he had never paid for beer
obtained at the Japanese store on

v

Sunday,; and had seen many others
drinking there, apparently . without
paying for the privilege. He could
not they dfd uoi pay for it
eventually, however.

Sukimora, Yamasaki's store em-
ploye, to explain away the in-

cident of last August, when Inspector
Fennell him and , bis em-

ployer after a special officer had pur-
chased and paid for brandy one Sun-
day at the store. A local bartender
testified before the commission that
he frequently had bought liquor at
the store on Sunday's.

Y. W. C .A. SOME
IN CONSTITUTION

A change in the constitution of the
Women's Christian Association

vhich has been will be
submitted to tbe t a
meeting of tbe members is to
be held next Tuesday evening, October
22. The general opinion of the members
as to the adoption of this
be solicited, as it will be more m keep-
ing with that of the national board.
At the annual meeting ot the assofla't
tion on October' 26, the will
be voted on. r

The regular "Sunday Vesper service
will be held at the Homestead tomor- -

1

row afternoon, led by general secre- -

tary Miss Esther Erickson,' Airs. Deun

er. route to China as' a ar- - j

companied bjr her hnsband. uilt at- - i

tend the meeting anJ will iw a talk!
upon tho suiijprt "Woman's Flare in i

fctcial bervice. And Miss Esther An-- 1

'f way to the coast from' Australia
? where she has been . connected with
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McCIure,, of 1 and $3; , with Eve.
or Woman Home ConipanlonlJ Cos?iopolitaa

oir Good Housekeeping, $1.85;. with Deliaeatorr $1.1 :

McClure'r with . and $2.85 : McCInre'a ; and Yc -- .

and Cosmopolitan, , $3; II:-Clare'-

and $7.05; McClure's,' Review of ",
and $3.85r McClure's;. Everybody's,' WorlTs Wc. ,
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(RUBBER

An article ou the Rubber Exposi-
tion, with ap-
pears in the New York: Telegram of
September 25" under the authorship of j

Janet Barry. In a
to "British lions' at the

show, the writer says i
These Englishmen of business are

5LL LLJi:noon tea or an exhibit until
you came to the South and

!

sections or those of our own
of Hawaii. Here there 4 a

vivacity and a that comes as a
rf rhamm., a mftf

of water. All the restless
of the tropics want you to put

your names in their gtrest books, and
when you leave it is much after thJ
manner of a nrineess who has con- -

slaves. These men of the Southern
those

their
;

was they

If
it is

19 they
. about

from m -

"The show near
Iy of the Coor. Malaya. Ceylon.

and a other produc
sections with

exhibits." 1

Dr. Walter presides over !

i

and '

nun 11 .1 lanuii ri ia. vn oj 1 ia 111 c

date, Is 'that condi- -

tinn ununs lueai lur in a. . . . ?a t
nianfpfJ uwn

KjmjIar in structure to
rnrn, hrwn from Malara uritf it'- -

The of ih nmrfirrt riif.
ferent, as the crepe' is. into'

who ,the nA H vh5hitoW

.

for several years national sec-- 1 in the
of the Y. W. C. A., is on tree.. It that sev- -

hex

ftr

thousand could
to culture --Ua - the

,Thc Grace and
of

r impress you
at a'ghmcev but

weaf td de-

monstrate
real .

" :
--;

owe surpsr:-in- g
and. exquisite

finish to the 2c:
that msdc

. cr ,

and taddrsV and
own proper

worl:
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can not be after 1

Kevlew McCiure'

Americaii McClure's
American, '

C$2.85;3IcClure's, '

Everybody's Delineator,
American
$3.85;..'.McC1ure'8r'.
Amerlcan, McClure's,

American:

of Reviews,
Compainfcra, McClttre'tV

Cosfflbpolitah; 'Everybody's, Review:,

; October
Sfagaiines.

guar-
anteed. me
your,

batnKrayv

adoption

illustrated cartoons,

somewhat satirical
reference

industrial
Central

American
province

represen-
tatives

j

(

t.

i

.o
i

i

ented

October

Reviews

Everybody's

Review

Reviews.

sparkle

pressed

Rockwell

Dackaees.

again:.; If do not ,flnd "the c!
I win bill, you at the lowest rat

'of Revlews.wlth Costaopolitan c;

$3.15r Every beJ 7

r 4

P. 0. 0 OX

archipelago. .. .. climate c

;both of the Pacifle island territori:
of the United States. Is suitable f
rubber culture, but the resul
attained are merely for f
tare . performances. In Hawaii th'
progresrhas been swifter thia'.U t.
in the Philippines." - ; :; '

CHINESE TENDER BANQUET
TO" COLLEGE GRADUATES

A to four of their
mer-rorieagu- es who have recently

on the was held last
at a by thirty c!
tbe most; Chinese 'clerks

young business men of city.
banquet was the windnp of a Icr.

of entirtainments given during tt --

past month since the return of "th"

The affair was under tie
Tom Ayoy. and i

was a Jolly crowd that turned out to
their for their

schoolmates. .
.;' ... '

c" s JZ Ts.ng lkf' largely on
f'ltare of the new of China.
K. II. Chuck, of Cornell, Hong Ye :
Cring, who leave on the Persia today
for China, to cast lot with tt :
others who are working for the up
building of that nation, spoke briefly.

Two talks of special inttVest

Four men indicted by the recent
federal grand jury and pleaded
guilty In the charges against them
were sentenced by IT. S. District
Judge demons this Hung
Tai for perjury : before the

. : . . ttrtrA TTai on1 MWll

Thomas Onokea, for. a
fense, wa3 six
imprisonment and costs ; ; Joseph
Francis, for was

one month and and Seki,
ifr sailing liqwr at retail .without a
Moecial license, was .fined
$20o and ccts and given a 60-d- ay sen- -

All petit jurors in court
were excused thli - tia
term.

part of our hemisphere are fairly ef-j- o present were tbos given by
with They wear Charles A. Wong; of Harvard, and Kim

the colors of country in their. Tong Ho, of Wisconsin. They spoke
coat .lapels and they are patriots with upon the problems of the Chinese, and
the zeal and verve of a born Amer-Ji-t heard that re-ic- an.

whether he be from the North , marked about the notorious elemnt of
country, the South or merely their countrymen. these remarks
a colony." j acredited ihem are true,

The Automobile of September- - that will be given support to
devotes much space to the Urihg a higher moral standard.

are extracts it: j 9 ',- -

Brazilian occupies
half

Hawaii score of
Ipg are represented mag- -

nificent
Strong- -

the Hawaiian Philippine exhibits.
n.11 zm

cent but it said
iH0ai for nwoMhare 11 OTiswerauw

n r "rf Rinnan
i

j3 the speci- -

ion form

Wickes; isvtn city.v thn ,ki,

bale-lik- e Exneriments areitence
derson. being made Hawaii.with cas-reta-ry

who tllloa Is estimated
eral acres 'be: devoted

rubber Hawaiian
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will

takes
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you
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RILEY H. ALLEN

SATURDAY OCTOBER 12, 1112 recently in the went, there is every reason to

: And truth is this to v tnl that to thee.
Tennyson.

ON CAMPAIGN SPEECHES

At a Republican rally the other night a vet
eran campaigner of the mainland made this re-

mark: "Whv is it that political speeches in Ha
waii so seldom deal with the vital issues of the

believe that the party will carry
Michigan, Idaho and
.Moreover, if the proper kind a campaign
waged, we will Oregon, Kansas and

where the -- term has rap-icil- y

waned since. the recent tour
section by the

ANOTHER CUBAN CRISIS

campaign : ny don t we ever near any ot tnose Cuba is asvdn approachinc a crisis in its soot
old-tim- e campaign speeches?" ted history of crises, and once more the United
; Why indeed? States is confronted with a task like that an

inouwt mvauci. ...l Tvvwo inuuigeni parent wno iinus nis onspring'cAmptlu'nir mnn thnn morr wind n.nd motion. : a ..n a e jt. 1 -mmm nAuw... jUIUg M 1JI1 UUU Clllllj 1UIU cUl J5J I lS UL U1BUI Tit i "

They are interested. The questions of cduca- - habits.
tion, of health, of in public office Two geri0Ug questions occupy the public
the questions of public office run by any one in- -

mind can Cuba survive the present state of her
terest of set of interests or run by all the peo-- '

(

finance8 can sue hold an honest and orderly
pie; the of purging elections from any jon for the presidency a loyal

of fraud or coercion these are matters gion of tbe dcfeated party to the will of the ma-th- at

every voter finds of interest , i; 1 jority
" :"

The that wins as theshort, y That the treasu h that the last dol- -

puu-- u ivu ... ... iar or the ?1U,500,000 Speyer loan has been

man DCiievcs ne .acuFu finished and js in danger of interruption if not
into of fice without any aeimite mien-?o- fman goes abandonmeilt; tha,the government is at its

.Hon of doing something for the people lies witg, end io find money to meet its vast expend-likel- y

to be much of a success. litures, while receipts frbtn customs and the lot- -

t VAnd if a man accents a. candidacy without' tery have their lowest point all this
any clear idea that hhr position entails some con- - ig 3, by enemies of the government, and

work he is not fit to receive one vote. most of it frankly admitted.
rThepeopleof Honolulu wdlhear a greatdealj montn the government defaulted for theand Fifth district pol- - ,of Fourth district politics f f nn Aa

itics during

party's

speech

the next three weeks.' They, will n., pnn.. -- ; v
-.- v.vV..w "Witt

bear plenty or stones u.a at . "iamounting fo about 5130,000. The gov
other fdlow,-t-he. other Wlow" B;deciired found it8lf u'nable

- nAmnmtio - orvnrrtinrr tn the nollticai . -
liciui 4cuiuvtuv,.,vv..-- 8 tsimnlr hecansp it. hnH nn mm
faith of the spellbinder speakin nr

- Let's hear something from you, Mr. Candi- -

carry
third

with

UUUC

to
money,

einment
the

The
tractors the

pressure to to
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LETTERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

PROTECT HAWAII'S FISH.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: The question of the fisheries
in these islands appeals strongly to
me, who possibly can claim a rank
among those who follow the same of
the ocean. I have read with interest
the letters recently published in your
columns from Prof. Thompson, George
C Allen and James H. Boyd, all ex-

perts in Hawaiian fish and fishing,
and I fully concur in their warning
against promiscuous fishing as now
tolerated, if not encouraged here.
Your editorial on tbe same subject on
two different occasions was highly
gratifying, as it showed that we, who
stand for protected' fisheries, have
the power of the press with us. I am
slated for an elective office on the
Democratic ticket, but I am glad to
see that the question of protection of
our fishes will not be made a political
issue, but one in which you and your
party can give me your support.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

George A. Davis I , , sounded th
knell of the convention system at the
luau on Wednesday. night the system
that has dragged the Republican par-
ty down into .the" jflirt.

Hugh of the credit
for the success of the, flag-raisin- g at
Liliuokalani school is 'due to H. T.
Mills and George "WR. King for their
hard work in making the arrange-
ments. "' ' '

j

H. M. HEPBURN While In the
East I saw- - the Hawaiian play "The
Bird of Paradise" performed in Chi-

cago. I believe that this play is a
great advertisement for the Hawaiian j

Islands. "
. ' I

FOOD COMMISSIONER BLANCH
ARD Since" my trip to Maui I have
had hut little time to ;Work on thej
"dago red" prohe, as I have been busy
with do! samples. I have done a
little work on tthe wine investigation,
however, but ' Just at present I am
not able to state what the definite re-

sults will be. This will be given to
the public in a very short time.

PAUL SUPER We will certainly
continue having these Ladles' Nights,
as the first one held last night was
so successful that we have arranged
to hold them every now and then.
The guests last night had an oppor-
tunity to see the work that goes on
in the association and I received
many congratulations, as did the
other secretaries, on the new build
ing and the work it is doing.

NEW PUBLICITY LAW
WILL AFFECT HAWAII

Blanks for the furnishing of de
tained . Infqjrmatloir of Hheir business
to the postal authorities by the pub-
lications of Hawaii, have been receiv-
ed by Postmaster Pratt from the As
sistant Postmaster General, under
the new law in the postoffice appro-
priation bill, passed in August. The
constitutionality of the law will be
tested by the mainland papers, the
particular paper to bring action be-

ing the Freie Presse, of New York.
In a circular letter received by Mr.

Pratt, the publicity features of the
new law are shown, including a pro-

vision in the law which requires all
reading notices of any nature for
which the newspaper Is paid or ex-

pects to be paid, to be marked "Ad-

vertisement."
The circular states that not later

than the first day of April and ihe
first day of October of each year, the
owner of any publication, except re-

ligious, fraternal, temperance, scien-
tific and other similar publications,
is to file these blanks with the post-
master general a sworn statement
setting forth the names and postof-
fice addresses of the editor and man-
aging editor, publisher, business man-
agers, and owners, and if owned by
a corporation, the names of the per-
sons owning one per cent or more of
the stock or other securities, daily
papers being required to show, in ad-

dition, the average number of copies
cf each issue sold or distributed to
paid subscribers during the preceding
fclx months, a copy of such statement
to be published in the second issue of
the publication next after the filing
of the statement.

The postmaster is also required to
furnish these copies to the publishers
of temperance, fraternal, etc., entered
at the postoffice, with the request
that the statement be made, although
the law does not require such publi-

cations to file' such statements. If
exemption is claimed under the stat-
ute from filing such statement, the
statement is to be returned to the
postmaster showing the ground on
which such exemption is claimed. The
form bearing this endorsement is to
be forwarded to the postmater gen-

eral.
Failures of publishers to' file on or

before April 1 and October 1 are to

In thanking you for your stand on
the fish question. 1 trust you will
agree with me on other matters- - of
public interest, on which we can meet
as non-partisa- ns and for tbe good of
the whole commonwealth. It is per-
haps not necessary to go into details
as far as the present methods of fish-
ing are concerned, but the fact should
be emphasized now and forever that

I the use of giant powder and of the
throw-net- s for the catching of under-
sized fish are the bane of our fisher-
ies.

I believe that the territorial govern-
ment should be represented by a fish
commissioner and game warden, and
that the fish market should not be
owned by private individuals but un.
der absolute control of the municipal
government.

Thanking you for your space, I am,
yours sincerely,

ARCHIBALD S. P. ROBERTSON.

PiAHOU DATES

FOR FOOTBALL

Coach Rlcker of the Punahou foot-
ball team has announced the schedule
of games to be played this season.
Three different series of games will
be played the first series between
the Punahou, High School, and Town
teams; the second series between the
Punahou, High School and Honolulu
Scuool for Boys teams; and the third
series between Punahou and the Ho-

nolulu School for Boys.
The schedule for the three series

is as follows:
First Team

Oct. 26 Punahou vs.
School. .

Nov.

Dec.

5 Punahou vs.
9

16- -

Series.
McKinley High

Town Team.
McKinley High School vs.

Town Team.
Punahou vs. McKinley High

School.
28 Punahou vs. McKinley High

School (championship).
7 Punahou vs. Town5 Team.

Second Team Series.
Oct. 30 Punahou vs. Honolulu School.
Nov. 6 McKinley High School vs.

Honolulu School.
13 Punahou vs. McKinley High

School.
McKinley High School vs.

Honolulu School.
" 27 Punahou vs. McKinley High

School.
" 30 Punahou vs. Honolulu SchooL

Third Team Series.
Nov. 1 Punahou vs. Honolulu School.

" 11 Punahou vs. Honolulu SchooL
" 22 Punahou vs. Honolulu SchooL
The championship game between

the old rivals, Punahou and .theJHIfib.
School, will. take place November 28.
It has not been decided as yet where
the games will take place, but this
fact will be announced later. Coach
Ricker stated this morning that his
team was in fipst-clas- s condition, and
the captain of the Highs states that
his team will camp on the Puns' trail
and try to land the championship.

DOLL SALE PROVING
FINANCIAL SUCCESS

American dolls, Esquimaux dolls,
little brown Hawaiian dolls, dolls of
all nations, and whole families of
dolls were on sale at the Royal Ha-
waiian Hotel today under the' auspi-
ces of the Kings Daughters. The
sale is proving to be a most success-
ful one and according to a report this
noon, the greater part of the dolls on
sale had been sold. Those in charge
hone to sell them, and this is cer-
tainly assured if they go as quickly
as they did this morning.

At high noon today Mary Ellen was
married to "Duke Kahanamoku," the
doll bridegroom. He looked the part
of a nervous bridegroom, and was all
"fussed up" in a brand new suit (with
tails on the coat) that was made for
him at the last moment, relieving him
of the embarrassment of having to
be married in a bathing suit. The
doll bride was attended by a number
cf daintily dressed bridesmaids, and,
to make the affair complete, six
dolls in the form of miniature Dukes
acted as best man and ushers. They
were not dressed in accordance to
the established custom, but wore
bathing suits with yellow ribbon
around their chests.o

The trimmed hats Miss Power is
showing at her Millinery Parlors in
the Boston Block were selected by her
on her recent trip east, and each has
a beauty quite distinctive.

be reported to the postmaster general
and if a copy of such statement isi
not published in the second issue of
the publication next after the state-
ment is filed, such a failure must
also be reported.

Bargain For Sale In
College Hills

55,000 sq. feet in most desir-
able location. Fine View.

Exceptionally Cool.
Price is such that it makes the purchase an excellent investment.
For further particulars apply to

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd
SPCOND.FLOORJUDDBUILOING

?

FRATERNITY
INSIGNIA

IF a man has just joined one of
the Secret Orders, a badge,
button or mark is something

he will appreciate as a gift from
a friend.

Insignia of almost all Orders,
at prices ranging from $r.oo up-

wards as high as you want to go
for special designs and rich
mountings of gems and enamels.

m
ViMummi UK?

Several New York husbands appeal-
ed anonymously to the police to raid
a hair-dressi- ng establishment where

Furnished

Tantalus ..;
Kalmuki ..........
Klnau Street .....
Kahala Beach . ...
Nuuanu Avenue ...
Pacific.; Height
College Hills
Wahlawa ..
Anapunl Street . . .
Kalihl Road
Green Street ......

Unfurni
waipio ... .v -

Wilder Avenue .,1. i..... ...
,. King Street ' . .V. . . .' . . . .

Kalmuki I;;....:.....:. . :.
Kalllhl .iLVv:..:....;VV..
Ala Moana and Ena Road .

Beretania Street . 'i.
Green Street ...
Thurston Avenue

WIG H MAN'S
Leading Jewelers

hed

they-believe- d their wives to be gam-
bling, i Five women were caught in a
poker game and arrested. ;

1TW

Prlca.
, 40X0

1630
50X0

..... . . . ..... . . .... .150X0 75.00
toxo

. 100X0

....v......;............V 65Xo
aoxo

............ 50X0
35X0..........v.....; 6OQ0

........ ............,V..;12X0

. . . ... . . ... .......; .$20X0 : wxo
33X0

. .Y. . '.$20.00, $2730, $30.00 40X0
.... 35X0

........V.-..- , 50X0
..$22X0 33X0

40X0
40X0

Treit Truict Ga,: W,, -

mmAMOBJDS
-- ,F

Are being sold by us at re-
markably low prices.
Quality Guaranteed

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.,
The Popular Jewelers 113 Hotel Street

Flag Raising at
Liliuokalani School,

Kaimulii

Eight months ago Kalmuki district was without the edu-

cational facilities of a public school. Yesterday two hundred
and ninety-eigh- t enrolled pupils sang "America" and "Red,
White and Blue" at the dedication exercises of the Liliuo-

kalani School. Comparatively few people in Honolulu real-

ize the enormous strides this district is making. In addi-

tion to the Liliuokalani School, we have the Honolulu
School for Boys, the Catholic School for Girls and the In-

dustrial School for Girls. Kalmuki is not lacking in social
advantages. Besides these, Kaimuki is well supplied with
modern improvements, such as gas, electric lights, telephone
service, artesian water and a ten-minu- te car service.

LOTS, PALOLO HILL $400 and up
LOTS, OCEAN VIEW $550 and up

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREET8

I
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FUNERAL OF MUTSUH1TO.
With modern pomp and ancient rites

the body of Mutsuhito is being laid
away with the ashes of his ancesors

like him, rulers of the nation while
they lived and, according to the Shin-
to faith, gods after death. Shall not
the awakener of his people, the con-
queror and empire builder, rank
henceforth next to the great Jimmu,
founder of Japan?

After all his achievements In this
modern world bis body goes to burial
amid barbaric displays and antique
forms of lamentation. The aged Gen.
Nogl, conqueror of Tort Arthur, has
slain himself as an expression of
grief. In other ways ancient grief
and modern grief make the same ap-
peal. So the beautiful dirge3 lament-
ing the death of the legendary hfro,
Prince Yamatotake, were sung at the
funeral of Mutsuhito:

"Like the pliant Ivy that creeps and
embraces the Imperial tomb, we, over
vovae by grief and sorrow, fall pros
trate about the much-wept-ov- er grave

"We have followed our beloved rul
er as far as this wilderness where the
wild growth of reeds and bamboo
hides the path; or, lost In this path-
less field and unable to fly like white
birds overhead, we hopelessly roam
about In the bushes and woods to fol-
low you.

"We have waded Into the set, not
to lose you from our sight; the vater
id waist deep. . We cannot move (8 w
wish, and now we seem as helple ss as
seaweed that drifts with the tide.

'The white btrdi which fly not in
the water, but over the beach, can
follow you; but we who can neither
fly like them nor move in the water
cannot follow you and in tears envy
the fortunate birds. ;

May the founder of , the, AlelJI era,
the period or enlightened rule, sin-
cerely mourned ty his people, rest In
peace. He led the nation out of bar
barism, but the spirit of the samurai
If still the same. .Witness the corpse
of Nogi. Chicago Daily News.

" WHERE ' THE" "SUFFRAGISTS
BLUNDERED.

Of the forty-tw- o amendments to the
state constitution the Ohio voters sin-
gled out the woman suffrage amend,
tnent for defeat , Jt, was overwhelm-
ingly beaten, while the initiative and
referendum, liquor license and ' labor
proposals were, carried. The benefits
to be derived from Mr. Roosevelt's be-
lated championship of votes for wom-
en proved wholly imaginary.

If the suffragists profit by thelrex-perienc- e
4n Ohio they will realize the

unwisdom of Identifying their cause
witn the personal ambitions of the
third-ter- m candidate. He has made a
politician's bid for the support of the
women voters of the . six suffrage

'states In the west, to none of whom
be lent J.a word of .r encouragement
when they most' needed help - They
won the. fight by themselves by con-
centrating all their efforts on the one
issue of equal political rights - and
keeping out of party politics.

If the suffragists permit themselves
to be bass-drumm- ed Into the third-part- y

camp they, will make , two ene-
mies for every friend they gain. They
will create . new, antagonisms for
themselves instead of overcoming the
old prejudices :.. they have sought to

. overcome, .hey cannot use Mr. Roos-
evelt to. secure woman suffrage,
which is a state issue, not a national
issue, but he. will use them for cam-
paign purposes.

It Is not Progressives only that the
woman suffragists need . to . convert,
but Democrats, Jtepublicans and; Pro-
gressives. They will not gain , Repub.
lican support by attacking Mr. Taft,
and they will not win over Democrats
by opposing Gov. Wilson. Roosevelt
politics Is the last game in which they
should engage if they purpose accom-
plishing practical results. New York
World. .

' 'i -
PAY OF TEACHERS.

Our American school teachers fre-
quently, have a habit of thinking

t themselves much abused and under-
paid. But to teachers abroad the
position of our public school educa-
tors often seems ideal. sJust now the
facts about the great suffering among
teachers in Austria have again come
to light in an effort to do something
to bring about an amelioration . of
their condition. One of them who
writes to the Frankfurter Zeitung
says that in most teachers' families
the wolf never leaves the door. There
is not only genuine suffering, but oft-
en destitution, for in many families
the income does not amount to ten
cents per head per day As a result,
the teachers are driven to every sort
of expedient out of hours and in vaca- -

TOASTERS $5.00
IRONS 5.00
CURLING TONGS 3.50
DISC STOVES 4.50

53-5-7 KING STREET

jtions, in order to keep body and soul
together, even taking up the most hu-

miliating pursuits. To be able to car-
ry on a trade is considered great good
fortune. This correspondent states
that he knows a teacher who regular-
ly picks up the remnants of the chil-
dren's luncheons at the close of the
lunch hour, in order to take them
home to his starving children. He in-

sists that this is not an exceptional
case, but that be could give one in-

stance after another of tfce most ter-
rible suffering. If, he says, death or
sickness or ether trouble comes into
a family, it is impossible to avoid go
ing into debt, and many a teacher is
thuu driven to absolute desperation by
conditions "unw9rthy of any civilized
nation." Yet there does not seem to
be any really vigorous effort for re-

form under way. New York Evening
Post.

INTERVENTION.
A careful rudy of the dispatches

from Washington makes it clear that
at the capital the belief is firm that
intervention by the United States is
inevitable, but that great uncertainty
exists as to just where the United
States ought to Intervene. Last week
Mexico seemed as good a field as any
for rushing American troops into.
The day before yesterday the claims
of Santo Domingo came in for respect-
ful consideration. Today Cuba has
forged to the front Tomorrow the
question of sending reinforcements to
Nicaragua may help to pass a pleas-
ant afternoon for the young men who
are now directing the destinies of the
nation at Washington. The Interest-
ing fact must have occurred to a
great many people that the issues of
neace-'an-d war are, being, debated at
Washington while thepresident of the
United States 1s at Beverly, the Secre-
tary of State is in Japan, and the
Secretary of War is somewhere in
California. The young men left in
charge recognize that the opportunity
Is theirsVbut, unlike Horace, Greeley's
young, man, they are apparently per-
plexed as to whether they ought to go
West, South. East, or North. New
York Evening Post.

SAVE OUR STREETS.
There are so many, new "reforms"
about one a minute, like the boats

at Detroit that the average citizen
dodges at the mere suggestion of an-

other. ; But here is one that is prac-
tical, and should sound good to own-
ers of property on paved streets. In
most American cities the completion
of a new pavement seems to be the
psychological moment for some gas or
electric, company , to discover that it
needs new or additional mains, and
up comes a long stretch of the new
street To. be sure, the ditch Is filled
and the surface replaced in a more
or less careless fashion, but .we all
knpw ' that that: particular portion of
the street is never the same , again.
Or it may be the property owner
who usually lives on the opposite. side
of ihe street who. wants connection,
and so in goes another ditch, this time
at right angles. The contractor makes
a bluff at replacing the paving, but
for yearsto come there remains a
ridge or a. hollow to mark the spot
For some reason everybody, Including
even the abutting property, owner,
seems to regard the, street surface
with utter Indifference." Some pillage
It like a Goth, while others consider
the proposition with the hopeless de-
spair of a polar bear in a cage.

Isn't it about time we learned some-
thing from the other side? For years
the "highway"' has been 'a, thing sa-

cred to the people. Even so long ago
as 'the building of the first tramway
in London, George Francis Train, an
America., was put in jail for "tearing
up the King's highway," because he
had dug up a block or so beyond his
permit; In many European cities the
problem has-bee- n solved, and there
seems no good reason why it can not
be solved here in the same way. No
Individual nor company is allowed to
break the surface of a street or exca-
vate the street When either course
is necessary, the city makes the open-
ing and, after pipes pr wires' are laid,
restores" the paving In the best possi-
ble manner. , "And ' the city charges
only, actual cost but collects enough
to Insure, the best possible job that
can be done. In this way the tempta-
tion to hurried, neglectful. Indifferent
work is avoided; the public are in-

sured a minimum of annoyance while
the work Is being done and a maxi-
mum of excellence when completed.

What we need in many of our city
administrations is someone big enough
to send out the call for help and get
the right answer; the "S-O-- in this
case meaning "Save Our Streets."
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

The Italian government has just es-
tablished a press bureau. Foreign pa-
pers will be read and whenever an
editor says anything derogatory of
Italy the bureau will try to show him
he is mistaken.

OUR

Electric Heating
Devices

j

are positively efficient j

and guaranteed in every
I

way.

j

PERCOLATORS $15.00
CHAFERS 10.00
TRAVELING SETS 6.00 I

WATER HEATERS 6.00 ;

'

HONOLULU

Can you Imagine a more practical article than a Toaster, a Per-

colator, a Chafing Dish or an Iron? No flame, no combustion, no
vitiation of air, yet absolutely reliable, saying nothing of the conve-
nience and satisfaction they bring you.

And others too numerous to mention.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
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MSB CONCERT TRIUMPH NOT

FOR 01

'
''.

PAUL DUFaULT, TEXOR 1VII

The Cisneros concert at the Hawaii
an onera house last night was a tri-
umph not only for the mezzo-contral- to

of the Chicago grand opera company.
It was triumph for a master of the
'cello, James LiebUng, and, a triumph
for'the best tenor Honolulu has heard
in many years, Paul Dufault'

It was an evening of such genuine
delight that at the end there was seen
the spectacle very unusual for Hono
lulu of an audience remaining seated
as the last number was finished, and
instead of diving into coats and hur-
rying for the door, staying to applaud
so cordially and heartily thatrM. Du-

fault was fcerforce brought back from
his dressing-roo- m to respond to yet
another encore.

Honolulu has never seen three ar-
tists of such merit on one concert pro-
gram, in the opinion of many whose
musical memories here far antedate
those of the writer. Countess .de Cis-ner- os

is preeminently an operatic
singer, as. could be discerned last
night, but if her attention had bean
turned to concert singing instead she
would probably have become as re-

nowned in that as in the operatic
field. Her offerings last night varied
as widely as from the lightly fanciful
"Will o the Wisp" to a Mascagni aria
or to the "Habanera" from Carmen.
This latter was her most complete tri-
umph. Honolulu recently heard Cal-
ve, the Carmen of Carmens. but Cis.
neros did not suffer one whit last
night in comparison. The dramatic
power is hers, and so, too, is a very
good mezzo-sopran- o that is heard at
its best in the heavier rather than the
lighter selections. Handsomely gown-
ed and of striking appearance, she is
fitted for dramatic opera evidently
both in equipment of voice and in
temperament.

The 'cellist, James Lieblijig;, is
markedly 'pood. No artist that lias
appeared i.erc is more exacting in his
demands both upon himself and his
audience, but he repays these de-

mands by the results of a marvelous
technique and great interpretative
powers. His most ambitious effort
was his closing number, "Popper's
"Tarantelle," done with flawless fin-
ish that almost conceals the difficulty
which lies in the swiftly varying ex-

pression.
M. DuCauIt's spectacular triumph

last night was achieved for two rea-
sons the surprise of the audience
and his own ability. It has been the
experience of Honolulu many times
that with a singer of such repute as
Cisneros would rome a baritone or
tenor or basso of mediocrity. There-
fore, when Dufault came ujon the
stage, smiling, unpretentious and
without mannerism, and the lovers of
music heard a lyric tenor of charming
sweetness and exquisite finish, there

jwas first, a hush and then a storm of
.applause that broke again and again
during tic evening. Dufault. it one
may judge by the slight experience of
last night, is essentially a concert
singer, ar.d he is exactly fitted for
this. His enunc iation is clear, re-

markably clear, and his slight trace
:of accent, in his Knglish numbers, was
attractive. Hi., singing is delightful,
his voice fresh, though his hair is
graying, and he is wholly charming
in little ballads such as a French
love song he gave for an encore num-- I
ber, with its whimsical "Dit oui, Mig- -

non. Hit oui."
Default's voice is not particularly

robust, but he has power behind his
tones, as was evident in the well- -

Auto For Sale
1912 Cadillac, A1 condition. Bar

gain for cash.
R. T. WILL,

Seaside Hotel.

ARTIST BUT FOR ALL

V- - J I
4 .

0 SCORED HIT LASTSIGHT

known' Huhn "Invictus," a ringing
declaration of faith in One's own mas-
tery of external and internal forces.
" The program was not of a unified
character, and this is 'no: to be won-
dered at, with f uch a variety of ele-

ments entering into its' make-up- . But
there was not a dull moment .in it,
and while it lacked any development
of inspiration to a climafc, it abounded
In music that was "easy to hear."

Perhaps, all things considered, the
real triumph of the evening belongs
to Mrs. L. Tenney PeVfc, who accom-
panied all three of the., artists. It
was an herculean pc&fprmance, re-

quiring the -- utmost, of ability and
adaptability. To accompany Cisneros
in, for instance, an acia; JJufault in
his tender, subdued lyrics, and Lle-blin- g

in such an elaborate composi-tfo- n

as the Tarantelle he gave last
night, exacts every power of close at-

tention and wide sympathy on the
part Of an accompanist, and Mrs.
I'eck gave all of these,. .

The heavy rains of, the early even
ing undoubtedly frightened away peo-
ple who would otherwise have gone,
but the attendance was fair. Monday
evening s , concert snoum , see me
bouse fille'd. Honolulu too seldom has
an - opportunity to recognize a trio
of touring artists whoj?o fully satisfy
the demands of an entire evening
each in an entirely individual man-
ner.

The program:
Concerto in A Minor. .Ooltermann

James Liebli.ng ...

Aria Kantuzza (Cavalleria ,Ilus- -

ticana) Mascagni
Hleonora de Cisneros

Champs l'aternels Joseph in
r:gypt Mehul

Paul Dufai'lt
4. Verborgon lieu Hugo Wolf

fc!i grolle nichi Schumann
Sfg Iclien IJicuard Strauss

j Kleonora do Cisneros
t. Ha roile (Contes d'Hoffmann)

. : . Offenbach
EIc ra de, Cisneros and. Paul

Dufault
INTERVAL.

The Danza i 'Chad wick
Mother o' Miru? Frank 11 Tours
Will o' the Wisp.. ('has. C. Spross

EU-onor- a de Cisneros
i t

Cantabile Cesar Cui
Tarantelle Popperr.fames l.iebling
Habanera M'arnnn) Bizet

Cleonora d: Cisneros
Morning Oley Speaks
Boat Song Harriet. Ware
Invictus Mruno Huhn

Paul Dufault.

HONOLULU GIRL GETS
DIVORCE IN FRISCO

SAN niANClSl'O. Cal.. t. ::. A

steamship flirtation b"'v.een Miss
I)-,t- Schw 'i .ri'd..i-41- t c
louy Schweit ;.er. d.:uu.it"r fit a lead- -

ir.g commission mcrcnani i Honolu-
lu and Tracy Cun:mi!i, freight and
passenger auent cl the Rot k Island
railroad, resulting in marriage in
.lune. lti. culminated in divorce yes-

terday bei'ure .ludce . P Mogan.
Mrs. Ciiiumirs.--- chaiged her husband
with desertion and !?e pet in no de-

fense. She told the court a brief story
of incompatibility witli her husband,
saying that she was married too
young and that she wanted no ali-
mony. Mrs. Cummings, accompanied
by Attorney H. V. Brendenstein, who.
failing to bavf the original complaint,
produced a copy for th use of the
court, testified that s!. vvas IT vears
old when she was inn :r;-i- . e said
that her husband left her August
1!11, adding. "I suppose we got tired
of each other. 1 was married when
I was too young."

Star.Rullctln Ads. are Best Business
Getters.

r .&--. ss
15

Absolutely Puro
Tko only bsldng powc
nzido from Royal Crcpo

Orcsm of Tartar
Coflfca, Uo Lbo Phosphate

HAWAII WILL GET
BIG TOURIST TRAFFIC

The weekly meeting of the Promo-
tion Committee was held yesterday
afternoon at which A. W. Van Valken- -

burg, who has lately returned from an
extensive tour of the Canadian North-
west, stated that Hawaii would have
its largest number of tourists during
the winter from Canada and the
Northwest in general, and that the
number will be far larger than it has
ever been. "The Northwest," said
Mr. Van Valkenburg. "is taking a
greater interest in Hawaii every day,
and particularly so as a winter resort.
Advertising matter is eagerly, sought,
a fact which I determined to my own
satisfaction. .Inlaid down a number
of Illustrated folders' on a hotel coun-
ter or writing desk'and found In a few
minutes they were gone. They were
picked up so quickly by the travelers
and those who were at the hotel that
I was amazed

He took with him on his trip a
number of large photographs of the
Islands which he placed in the lead-
ing hotels of Vancouver and Winni-
peg, besides other advertising matter.

The subject of the work of the All-Chine- se

baseball team was brought
up, and W. A. Bowen addressed the
meeting on this topic. He asked .the
board to contribute to the subscrip-
tion fund for medals as a souvenir of
their good work and as a fitting I

"Aloha." The committee voted J25
for that purpose. .

A reDort of the good progress of
the coming Mid-Wint- er Carnival .was
made by Director Charles F. Chilling-wort- h,

who believes that, from pres-
ent indications, it will be a success.
H. M. Hepburn, who has recently re
turned from a trip to the East, stated
that the play. "the Bird or Paradise"
is a splendid advertisement for Ha-

waii.

B0RX.

JUDD In Honoluhi, Oct. 11, 1912, to
Mr- - and Mrs. Lawrence Judd, a
daughter.

Grand Republican Rally at Aala
Park tonight. The opening of the
campaign. Come one! Come all f t

Bring the ladies.

AMUSEMENTS.

Hawaiian Opera House

LAST-CONCER- T

Monday, October 14th

Elenora de Cisneros
Leading Mezzo-Sopran- o of the Chicago

Grand Opera Company

Assisted by

PAUL DUFAU L T
Famous Tenor

J A M E S LI E B L I N G

Celebrated 'Cellist

Seats on sale at the Hawaii Pro-
motion Rooms, Young Bldg. Phone
2345.

PRICES:
Orchestra, $2.50; Dress Circle, fl

Two Rows, Dress Circle, $1.50;
Halcony, First Row, $1.50; Balcony,
51 ; Gallery, 50c.

Grand Moving Picture
and Stereopticon View

EXHIBITION
Featuring

Funeral of the Late
Emperor of Japan

i

And Other New Feature Films

Athletic Park
(Baseball Grounds)

TWO NIGHTS ONLY FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

October 1t and 12

PRICES 15c, 25c, 35c

Whitney &Marsh,Ltd.

The Season s

are now on display in Fancy,
Two-Ton- es and Solid Effects.

Prices range from

4i .Z5 a yifflm

A select assortment bt X

Hair

AMUSEMENTS.

BIG ATTRACTIONS TONIGHT -

Clever Comedy- - - -

. Hartyn &' -- Florence .

; ,'
"' Refined Duo v!

DoyIejyhite ;1

Great Picture Program
Pathe Weekly Showing the Raising

. of the '
';.

Battleship Maine
V

"A PERILOUS RIDE
Melo-Dram-a

M 'CAP BARNACLE"
Good Comedy

"FRONTIER DOCTOR"
Picturesque

PRICES: 10c and 15c .
:

MAWAII
T HE A TE R

WELL J A friend of ours couldn't
keep fpuiet forever, and that caus-

ed "Broncho Billy's Escapade."

THEN comes on the scene a pretty
good specimen of a "Paleface
Princess."

AND J in trying to reach the Hawaii
someone gets hurt in the crowd,
and that brings on the "Prison
Ship."

BUT everyone becomes happy on
account of the paying of the
"Ranchman's Debt of Honor."

10 and 15 Cents. FRED NOYES, Mgr.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

OCTOBER 13

1; 30 STARS vs. J. A. C.

3:30 P. A. C. vs. HAWAHS

Reserved Seats for center of grand-
stand and wings can be booked at E.
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.;
after 1 p. m., at M. A. Gunst & Co
Kine and Fort.

Star-BuIleU- n Ads, arc Best Business
Getters, .

- .'

Novelties

in

: .?

it

Ornaments T '

AM U S EM E NTS." "

nuuanO, BELOW BERETANIA

10)

... " .r.' : - .

Lancaster
Opera Gp

Miss ,

Bobbie Palma

New Films

Prices - 10c, 20c, 30d

A. BLOMv
Importer Fort St

REOAlTSEOES
are made on the latest London; Paris
and New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES '

REGAL SHOE 8T0RE
King and Btthel 8rt

CURIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store In th World -

HAWAII & SOUTH :

SEAS CURIO CO.
' Young Building
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USE OUR

Fansted
Mmtvk wonts

. It costs less hid does better work. No

repairs required. Guaranteed.

We also carry ia complete line of

Automobile Batteries,

and Electrical Fixtures

Let Us Do Your

We have in our employ only men who
are away up in their ptofessioh, thereby
placing us in a position to guarantee
aHoar;brft? H - -

Estimates Cheerfully Given

WhwkMMjMm Co.
... . r it

Limited
Emmeluth; Bldg: : !t: King & Bishop Sts.

.

I
,

. ; ""7" .; , , , , ' "rr-- ;
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JUST ARRIVED

CoUche Chairs and? Tables

A small assortment of the famous
PEACOCK CHAIRS and OTTOMANS

1137 Fort
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AUTO HITS WOMAN AND FRACTURES HER HIP

' Mrt. E. D. Murpty, wife of Special Policeman E. D. Murphy,
was struck by an automobile driven by Fred. C. Warnicke, chanf-feu-r

for M. A. Getz, at Ellis and Market streets yesterday aft-
ernoon. Her hip was fractured. She lives at 559 Ninth avenue.
She was treated at the central emergency hospital.

THIS' MEANS A FINANCIAL LOSS TO SOMEONE

ISA

ne

Who Responsible?

SEE THE INSURANCE MANAGER

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.

923 Fort Street

A XA W. XU XU XfcA XU( X4X XIX XI XA XA XK M AM JUX XU XM AtXXM AMM X1XXU

SAYS BRIDE THRASHED
; HIM; WANTS DIVORCE

, Declaring that his "better haf" too
frequently displayed her right by su-
perior physical might and naming
dates on which she cudgeled him with
clubs, and her shoe and even finally
dragged him around the bouse by . the
balr of his head, L Steinberg has ap-
plied to the circuit court for relief, m
the form of a divorce.

His petition says that they were
married Feb. 6, 1912,. and then pro-

ceeds to the narration of a sorrowful
tale, of how Mrs. Lena Steinberg be
gan "benpecking" in her forceful man- -

end hoH-4iiie- re a
cynioon.ljy; ,ftttacking him " with a
Jit ntMTikd' on Anril 1. All Fools'
dar! HeTac?d height of Indigni

she" catight him ey me nair ana
. about. '. house.Mll,f,v .

no. priviJetfror returning u

the - joy of ; and
bachelorhood.' .' "' ':

Below Convent

!3

Km

WILL DISCUSS ROADS '

AS MEASURE FOR HEALTH

At the meeting of the Civic Fed
eration next Wednesday at. four!
o'clock. Senator A. F. will reao j

m important paper of; which the topic j

will be "Sanitation Roads.' An ex-- f

tensive study of the relationship be-
tween roads and' community health
has been made by Judd. he
has much to offer the men of Hono-
lulu as arguments for action at the
coming Legislature necessary. The
meeting will be held in the rooms of
the Public Service Association, on
King Street, and it is hoped that

ncralmost before the of the will be large attendance. Tl.

the

sln'

question of building sanitation toads
will be brought before legisla-
ture .Judd v.Hl be a slaMix h

ties he assertion September 9, when advocate of the plan

Mm the He
the

blessedness

Mr. and

the
and Mr.

EASILY REMEMBERED.

He--rl haven't the heart to kib
She WeR, take mine. Ulk.

5b

Judd

. r. ;
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NAME OF STOCK.

HONOfiTTLU:. STAIMTfUAETXN, RATITR'IMY, 07T. 12, ltU2.

Williamson & Buttolph LOCAL AND GENERAL

5ocft and Bond Brohers

tlonola(a Stock Exchange

Friday, Ortoler II.

MERCANTILE
C, Brewer & Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co
flawaiian Agric. Co
Haw. Com! fc but. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co
Bonomu Sugar Co
Ucnokaa Sugar Co
Kaikn Sugar Co. .........
Flctchinson Sugar Plsnf. .

KabukirriaT:Uor. Co. .

Kekaha Sugai Co. .
KoloaSttgarCn

I McBrydc Sugar Co
OaB 11 Sugar Co
Onoroeft Sugar Co. ..... .
Claa Sugar Co I,td
Panhan Sugar Plant. Co.
PaciflcSugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co. .... .
PcpeekK Sugar Co.
PIcneerMlll Co.
Walalua Agric Co
Wailuku Sufer Co.
Walmanalo Suxar Co. . . .

Walmea Sugat jtfill Co. . .

MISCEXLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. K. T. & U Co., Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L. Co Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu R. & L. Co.
Hllo R.R. Co.. Pfd......
Hilo R. R. Co. Com. .
Hon. B. & M. Co
Haw. Irrgtn. Cc, 6a . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjor.g Olok R.C pd. up.
Pahang Rub Co. . , ... . .
Hon. B. & Co.' Ass.
- BONDS.
Haw.Ter.4 (FlreCLl...
1 1 aw. Ten 4 i . f. i- ,i U . .

j'Harw. Ter." 4APab.siirips
mw. Ter.4Vi7a
Haw. Ter. 4 ....j.il.
h.Ter.S
C&Beet Sfug. & Ref. Co. 6
Hon. Gas. Co., lid., 5s.
Haw. Com. A Sug. Co. 5
Ul)o R. R. Co., Issue 1 901 .
HfloR.R.Co.,Ccn.6 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 ..
Hon. R. T. U Co. 6 . . .
Kauai Ry, Co. 6s
Kphala Ditch Co. Cs
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6n..
OaanR-&L;Co:-

5

Oahu Sugar Co. 5
Olaa Sugar Co. 6
Pac. Sug. MiU Co, 6s .... .
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Walalua Agric Co. 5 ...
Natomas Con. 6.1........
Ilawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6

Bid. Asked.

19
&r

40 S' 4'
70

8 8
215

.v 21

- '7
3iO 0

&H
. 2X

, 143
25

i.o- -

25

20O
5

150
1 50 .... ...
'SX 27
......... 5o
8K

... . 8J
2i 2iH

44 44i4
19

...r ?o '

97'
107
rco

loo
102

100

97 h

roo'

9SW
C2

- SALES.
Helween Boards 15 Telephone 2t,

5 Oahn 25, 10. Oahu 25, 10 Oahu
23. 50 Oahu 25, 10 Oahu 26, AO

Oahu 26, 10 Haw. Sugar 41, 100
Brewery 23'4, 6000 Hon. Gas 6s 100,
2000 Hon. Gas 6s 100, 5000 Hilo Ex.
Cs. 97, 3000 Hilo Ex. 6s 5 -- One
mea 57. ISO McBryde S1.

No session Sales. .

Latest sugar quotation: 4T1 cents,
or $82.20 per ton. , - x'

Sugar 411cts
Beets;9siS2(i
m immm to

Exchange.
HcmherH Honoluhr Stock aod Bond
FORI AND MERCHANT STREETS
i -

j Telephone 1208. A

Harry Armitage & Co.,
Limited

STOCK AND BONO IROKERS
P. O. Box 683 Phens 2101

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

change

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AJTD B05D BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

SUngenwald Bid? 102-Mercha- nt St

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loan
Made i

MERCHANT STREET STAR
Phone 1572

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

BLDG.

Wo deal In listed and unlisted secu-
rities of all kind's. Hidalgo, La Zaca-ulp- a

ruuber; Purlsshna HUls Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

W. E. LOGAN A CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block.. Oakland, Cat

For Sale
THREE SNAPS

No. 202 house, Kuakini
St $1450

No. 203 house, Liliha St. 2000
No. 204 I cottages and stables. . 6500
CRZSSATY - . Telephone 4147

James J. i belt's condition i;;
to be somewhat better, thuu&h

he has not yel passed-th- e cfisrs.

For a hack ring uo 2307. j

Wbitncy & Marsh' are now showing
the new season's corduroys.

A new telephone cable is loins'
f strung along the Waialae ioal to Kni-- !
muki.

Black and white check and Corilu-- :
roy Hats. Dickerson's, 76 S. Bore-- :
tania.

Wanted Two more passengers fori
around - the - island at $6 00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141. j

Mrs. Martha Blatt, nee Vo3s, is now ;

of the firm Macgregor & Blatt, High,.'
Class Milliners, Fort nr. Pauahi St. j

Found How we can save you fromi
buying new hats, by having the old j

ones cleaned by The Expert Hatters. j

Dinners favors and place cards in
a great variety of beautiful and odd t

designs. A. B. Arlelgh & Co., Hotel
I near Fort
l H. B. Marriner of the First Trust;
: Company; Hilo, and Mrs.Marriner will
refunt. ok the Sierra from a visit to
the! Coast '
' Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer

excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the' Consolidated Soda Work.
Phone 2.171. -

.

,: Ask yonr friends to show you what
they got for their Green Stamps. And
always ' ask. for them when you buy.
They're free.

Milton and. Parsons have anexcep-tiohalt- y.

large assortment of fine mil-- ;
Hnery; goods, pattern hats and;, up. to
date, hovelUes.
' Grand - Republican Rally at AaU
Park tontght; The opening of - the
campaign. Conie one! Come all I!
Bring the ladies. V

See the- - display, of beautiful toilet
articfes in ' French ivory- - on sale in
the'" Rexall Store Benson, Smith"; &
Co , Ltd., Fort and Hotel streefs. fv.
? The Honofulu Dairymen's Associa

tion takes extraordinary; precautlofts
to insure the delivery to their custom
ers of only an absolutely pure milk":;";

BV Cressaty has a number of fine
real "estate investments in all parts of
the city. His list may be had upon
application ,at, his office, 78 Merchant
'street- 'V-.'-

The breaking of one of the'guy
wires on the turn at King and Alakea

J streets delayed traffic on , the Rapid
Transit taie yesceraay aiiernoon jur
abont half an hour. 1

Dr MacLennan removed to Alakea
St.., next Pacific Club a few doors be-

low. Beretania Ave. Wonderful cures
of chronic diseases by new serum
treatment. Phone 3630.

Rapid tuition given In Music, Violin,
Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo oy Prof.
L. A. de Graca. New and easy met-

aled. Terms moderate. Address 175
j Beretania avenue. Phone C643.

The bestpaper towels on the mar-- ,

ket are for sale at the Hawaiian News
Co., Alex. Young Building. These
towels are of tough tissue and come
150 to the roll and sell for 35 cents
a roll.

Every child wilting a letter to Santa
Claus. addressing it to WALL, NfCH-O- I

COMPANY, HONOLULU, giving
Lthefr. Post Office addrecs, will be re--

iuemoereu aiu winiiuas uuie. wu t
foiget

Jf you want the very best, of laun- -

ulry work send, your clothes to the
French Laundry, 777 Kmg street This
Laundry was established Bv Mr. Aba-di- e

in 4890 and has always given sat:
isfaction.

Wall & Dougherty are showing a
number ofimported shades . for can
dies that forbeauty'of design are truly

1 remarkable. These shades are In
many colors 4 so that-an- y table coior
scheme.may. be' carried. out.

Liquor License Inspector Fenneli
wants-th- license commissioners 'to
put Into force a regulation requiring
all saloons t keep a record of large
sales in dago red and other bever-
ages, setting the maximum limit for
sales at one gallon for wine, a dozen
bottles for heer and a half-doze-n bot-
tles for other liquors. The inspector
continually encounters difficulties in
tracings the' sales to Japanese tea
houses and "blind pigs," and believes
the proposed rule would make his
work much easier.

HA RRIED.
WATSON-LAUG- H I ER In Monolti-- '

lu.' Oct. )(). 1912, Gertrudo Watson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mc- -

Inerny, to E. A. Laughier.

Extraordinary
Precautions

are talicn ly us to insure
the delivery to our cus-

tomers of a perfectly
pure milk. Not only art:
our Dairies maintained in

sanitary condition, but all
the milk is brought to our
central station on Sheri-

dan street and there
treated to an electric pu-

rifying process. The pure
milk is fed from this ma-

chine into absolutely
clean bottles.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

Linen next tlie skin absorbs moisture for that reus on
towels,
foncft :of men! is most ; to we ftnn sftnv and

linen Mesfii unfie offcer irnafena rather

: . ft

activity. :: " ''r: '''"1'

Ji. ft .

Sts.

We have on display the' most complete slock of the popular and beautiful

.''

ever brought to Hawaii, including TOILET SETS; BONNET, CLOTH, NAIL, ' HAIR and COMPLEXION
BRUSHES; MANICURE SETS, MIRRORS, PUFF BQXS,'COMBS, BUFFERS, MILITARY BRUSHES

and DRESSER TRAYS. f

Single pieces sold to match cordially i'X

eaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaBaaaBaaaaaaaalBaaaaaaaaaaa

Hotel
COMFORTABLE - REFINED

MODERATE PRICES

Headquarters for the Army
and Navy.

Special dinners for strangers
on Wednesday and Sunday
nights.

Phone table reservations.
Corner 'Wilder and Punahou

Phone 3427
Henri Jules Pinchon, Manager

$l.SO

mm
Therefore

rapidly;

fateful
DeimeiV promotes;

impedessldn
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Merchant

FIENCH' IVORY;

h f ......
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'Mtf.'VourMnepectiori'

Pteasanton
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FORT AND HOTEL STREETS -:;- :-
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The Most Fruits and Vcscfcihs
kv Nothins iti Tins It

tl vr

SACHS BUILDING V- - BERETANIA STREET

$2.00

T,TTf!(frJir'

New assortment just to in

Madras, Nainsook,i Percales and
Materials

4

1

''' r

;' J V
' 1.--

-r

.... A

-

'

- . - -

v- -

Most Comfortable, Serviceable and
crausryi

All desirable shades and a wide range of pleasing patterns

Elks' Bldg.

Fort and

Jnvitd.Vt

Perfect
Eqijch

hand

Limited,
"The Store for Good Clothes" Kiri-St- .

hi
1

V
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Common

NOT BY
bas;jnada.th; earth productive,, teat ev ry man may. live directly.

ctlVfrom the Wduct of th selfc : ' : ' 1o

Every man who U.wiltlng to workr should have the opportunity to do
o, and" every; man who work la entitled to a place to live In and food

and raiment for his family. , , ,n a ,

By plac to live In, mea w a little room - int the back of (.some
dirty tenement house, but a place surrounded by, decent sanitary condi
tlont;, A Pjlace he can call a home. M f. ... . ,r ,

'" 8 food t mean th rte-mea- ts a day of flood nourishing v quality . .and
enough so '1 that the chJIdaen don't -- have to go hungry to school or to bed.

.When the working' man or the-- laboring man don't get; thle it means
that conditions are wrong, .and that, they' should be 'righted." ...

:
' li'iciaim that the condition of. th laboring etas in Hawaii should be

AoVcn b Improved ; . - . V'.3-',..'.-
;.

'

Thle -- canK be' done if the friends -- of labor will --stand together and see
thai wire laws are pasted in, their behalf through the legislature.

I - Fo that 'reaton 'every - working man' should. help-- send men. to the.Leg
Istaiure'whd are friends cf labor, or 'at-- least .men who will-gj- ye labor A
SQUARE DEAL...., . V , V .

" You hear a reat dearabout helping ths Homesteader;, both parties
advocate' Ifan so do I. It Is a. good thing to makie the seii product In
ae grest ar.varl.ftty.as possible. ..In a farming country; where there-- Is plenty
of 1arm. jroducU,', sueh a poultry, butter, eflg,.cheeje and fruits and veg.
etables of alt kinds, people live better, and for less money.'

t bettevv in assisting homesteaders so thst these same tojtdltlons may
pfwafl here5?- ;. ' i''-?y'fJ- ':' v,

But If wi- - tax tcr heipthe Planters bring in laborers, If we tax ta assist
hmetteaders, Let us alto tax to help the working "man , and the laborer.

. ' v.'- .S f

NOTICE.

t,

- Harlnr been regularly nominated
.by the Republican District and County
Conrentlon for the offlce of Repre-
sentative, ritfurth' District, I respect-
fully solicit tne: support of the voters
In the coming' election. : : "

6350-t- f JAMES H. BOYD.

' NOTICE.' '

by tbe Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Repre-aentatlv-e,

Fourth . District,. I respect-
fully solicit the support of the voters
In the coming election.

JOHN K. KAMANOULU-- '.
- MSO-t- f vf. . ;

:!

i. Hating been' by
the Democmtid District and County
Contention for the-offl-ce of Senator,
i respeciniiiy solicit tze.surfeit or tue
voters election. -

?rv.ia JLMBROSn t J. . WIRTZ,"T

NOTICE) vtt : v , .

i Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican; District and County
Convention for the cfTice of Senator,
1 respectfully ollclt the support ofthe
voters in the coming election. v- -

W50-t-f . A. S. KALEIOPU.

NOTICE.
1 l

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represent
Utlve, Fourth District, I respectfully
solicit the support of the voters in the
coming election.

. WM. WILLIAMSON.

notice;
Having been . regularly nominated by.

the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fifth District I respectfully so-

licit the support of the 'voters In the
coming election.
6551-t- f CHAS. KANEKOA.
"

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City Nand County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters In the coming election.

EDW. H. F. WOLTER.
5358-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu, 1

respectfully solicit the support of the
roters in the coming election. .

. JOHN MARKHAM.
6361-t- f

!'

NOTICE.

THE

People

Having been regularly nominated "by

the Republican District and County
Convention: for, the office of City, and
County .Treasurer, .1 respectfully so
licft'the support of.tne voters In the
coming election. " :r-- v ; u
63Sl-t-f ,GEO. E. SMITHIES.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated Ly
the Republican District 7 and County
Convention for-th- e office of City and
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the coming
election. 4

5350-t- f ' JOHN CATHCART.

Mr'

Pi
NOTICE.

"Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican Dlstrlct : and ' County
Convention for the office of City and
County Clerfc I respectfully solicit tha
stpport of the voters In the coming
election! .;;,?s i :k- Ci; xvi

ri-a- -
. D.t KALAUOEALANX JRkt

- hill : . vv' 6350-t-f . u ; iap
44.

r NOTIC&iA

. Having been : regularly nominated byi
tbe Democratic District and County
Convention;' for the. offlee of Super-
visor,. City and County of Honolulu. I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.
WSO-t- f , v, M. O. PACHECa

NOTICE..

: Having' beeir regularly nominated, by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor; City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters-i- n the coming election.
6350-t- f ANDREW E. COX

NOTICE.

Having' been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the -- office of City and
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the coming
election.: ? . :

6351-t- f x J. UGHTFOOT.

NOTTCe.

Having, been. regularly nominated hy
the Democratic-Distric- t and County
Convention for the office of City and
Countyv Sheriff, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the com-
ing election.
6350-t- f W. P. JARRETT.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for f. the offlce of City and
County Clerk, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election.

.B." N. KAHALEPUNA.
6361-t- f ,
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Representing

CONTROLLED THESilJ INTERESTS

STRAIGHT REPUBUCAW

tilKET

DELEGATE TO COXdRESS
Elrlr Lahui

J. K. Kalaxianaole

SEX A TORSSEXATOA
(Ux). F. Hextox
A. S. Kaleiopu
J. M. DOWSETT

REPRESEXTA TJVHH
DISTRICT

Lunamakaaintina n$ ka
Elirpa r

A. L. Castle i

E. K. Febnandez

0;Kankkoa,,.
S. K. AIaiiob .

HETarrvyjEIUtA

REPRESJ&tXtWeS 4TH

Lunamakaainanaifoikay-lpan- a

Eha
J. H. BOYI)

C. H. Cooke
J. Kxm ahiulu

A. Q. JUkljlino
Norman :Watkins

W. WlfjLUMSON,. .

CITY vANCdUfjrfOF
HONOLULU--

MAYOR IdETA
8am Parker

(Kamuelii Ptaj
11'

rTH

Apaita

TREASURER fUUKU
George E. Smithies

(Keoki Kamika)

COVXTY ATTORXtJY

John-- W. Cathcart. --

( Kooni akekake)

COUXTY CIjERK KAKA
UOLELO' JtjjVkA

DAVIJ KAIAUOKAIlNIJ jRi,

AtUDITOK LVNAffbtijA
- James BicjvNEtL'

(Kimo Bikapele)
- , .

--

SHERIFF MAKAI XVI
Kobert Parker Waipa

SUPERVISORS--: LUX AKIA I
Chas. Is'! Ailnoij)

i ' (Kal Anola)
Chas. G. Bartlett

(Kale Pakalfeka)
Andret E. Cox

(Analu)
John B. Enos
(Keoni Enoka)

Carlos A. Loxg
(Kalo Lona)

DAyiD F. .'Notlesy
(Keikrota)
O Paris 5

(Eluwia PaJUca)

DEPUTY '&nE$F$S

Quas. M. Cfl?TAvJ:.;; Honolulu
ft Kalfi pfifta)

XA

Ji .Ferna ndkz'.v . . . . ..... Ewa
(KeaJoL Panana)

Jf. JtrKi Kupau. . , (. . Waianae
Oscar P; Cor. . . Ji . . Waialua

(Oka) y:
John Beu. Koolaupoko

( Keoni Pele)
J. Luahiwa Koolauloa

political announcements.
NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Repuhllcatt,JMstrict and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fifth District, I respectfully so-

licit the.? support of the voters in the
coming election.

EDWIN K. FERNANDEZ.
5364-t- f

NOTICE. .

I hereby announce myself an Inde-
pendent candidate for the offlee of
Mayor of the City and County of Ho-

nolulu, and solicit the support of all
voters regardless of party.

CHARLES HUSTACE JR.
6564-t- f

NOTICE. T"

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor; City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully .solicit the support of the
voters iff the coming election.
5363-t- f J. B. ENQS. .

.Everything In the printing Hw sl
Star-Bnlirtl- a, A laira itreeti branch.
Cereiist street - r--

-

Many Distinguished Guests a:ltV.Formal Dedication of the
New Structure

In spite of the drizzling showers at
l he start, vrhich developed into a
heavy downpour Jusfas the orator
had begun speajkio&. the Hag-raisin- g

at LiUuokaJani Rchoot KaitaukL. yes

pleasure to all. who : attended. the . cer
emony, waiie ui0 neavyrAin. .drove
tbe assembly inside, it, gavi an op
portunity or testing the acoustics or
the assembly hall, and the result was
satisfactory. Mr. C. A. Cottrill, speak

ling at a moderate pitch, was heard
'clearly.. ,hoth, on the main floor and
in tb gallery. As the seats had been
Placed outside, the audience listened
standing, and the G. A. R. veterans on
the stage . with heroic disdain de
clined the offer to have chainTbrougpt
in for menu, t. .

An . amphitheatre of seats hadbeen
arranged1 facing the flagpoTe 'oh . the
Koka; Head .avenue side of the build
ing, consisting of the opera chairs pf
tne ... aasemoiy naji ana ; tne ioiding
chairs of the improvement clubw. A
circle .was roped off around the note
jwlfh a emi-circ- le of chairs' facing
the auditorium for the A: , R,t vet
erana. Hawaiian nagat(ilrera.i.nang
j bout the flagpole circieV "while , 'the
school building was draped along the
second story with the. national w en
sign, '4 ne acnooi cn,iiaren- - were Pac--

ed in,-- military rana formation in
; I he yard iatj' the front j'thet building,
'which faces WaJalaeci road, looking
toward the. jUgpole right angles
io ine puDno(assemQiy.

Afew minutes V;before the opening
hour,.l:4S p'clock, the Hawaiian band,
seated at j the right of the amphithe
etT, played a voluntary selection.
Promptly at' the set time the. band

( played the ,oyerture starting jthe pro- -

scam.;' An w, .or30ie men. oi
fared an Invocations .Impresplve in
diction and' breathing a spirit of lofty
patriotism. ;

President H. G. Davis, of Ya4alae,
Kalmukl and Palolo Improvement
Club, then delivered an Introductory
address, stating: the- - purpose of the
gathering and referring- - to the; laying
of the cornerstone . of the : beautiful
scpolhouse, mSw presented,- - to the
sight .of the audience, on!April 12 last.
He said it was large enough for lnv
meaiaie requirements ana mceiy lo-

cated right in the very path of the
Koko9 Head Abreexe whic.hr alone 1

sufficient, to stimulate thtnlnds of
our dear children and urge ,them on
to success.", i The .local, post of. tie
G.T A. R. had kindly consented to take
charge ,of ; th flag-raisin- g, and ;thfy
would be 'ably. asalste4 .by

. the , child-
ren ot the-'; achtjoL After that cere-monyvh- e,

would take , pleasure in in-
troducing;' a gentleman, ; who, after
due and diligent 'persuaslpn, bad kinjei-l- y

consented to speak to them, and
he considered that the community .'was
to ; be congratulated upon securing ' so
able a speaker as the orator of the
aay, Mr. Charles A. Cottrill,
"America is Sung.

"America" was: then beautifully
sung by the . children, a few of the
audience, complying with' the invita
tionvto join their voices.

Master Timberlake; son of Major
Tlmbenake or Fort Kuger, now ad
vaaced ; from the school group with
the flag in his ,arms, which he deliv
ered;, ,to Post" Commander, F. Turrijl,
who in torn handed the roll of bunt
ing to Comrade Strout, officer of the
day,. Undoing: the string; the officer
fastened the ..flag' to , the ! halyards.
The . Post stood at . attention, as twq
buglers from Fort, Ruger sounded, the
reveille, when Comrade Strout; aid
ed by. Master . Tlmberlake, slowjy
hoisted the flag to the top of the
pole. .

"Salute the Flag," came the order
in military tone form commander Tur-ril- l,

'and every veteran's hand went
to his heart in response. ,

Commander Turfill then addressed
the school audience In a brief and
eloquent speech. He told them of the
firing upon that flag two and fifty
years . ago . and of the response of the
loyal part otthe nation to the assault
Women had to bear the sacrifice ot
husbands, sons and brothers in the
defense of the flag and of the unity
of the nation. For the future defense
of the flag, which was their flag, the
boys he addressed, must hold , them-
selves ready. Those who, fought for
the flag half a century ago were fast
passing into the beyond,' every, ten
minutes a veteran of the war that
saved the nation, went to join com-
manders and comrades who had gone
before. He agreed with General Sher-
man that war was something terrible,
but, while the world was what It was,

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NOT1CE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fifth District, I respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters in the
coming election.
53S0-t- f A. L. CASTLE.

NOTICE.
y- -

Having been regularly nomf .ed by
the Republican District and County
Convention for tbe office of City and
County Auditor, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the com-
ing election.
5358-t- f JAMES BICKNELL.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of County
Sheriff, I respectfully solicit the sup-
port of the voters in the coming elec-
tion.

ROBERT WAIPA PARKER,

that their part was to maintain and
build up the home. Without well-ordere- d

homes behind it. the nation
could - not have a successful or pros-
perous future-- .

Singing of the "Red, White and
Blue" by the children followed, after i

which a specially trained contingent I

of them beautifully performed the flag
l salute and drill

Mr. Cottrill .'was then introduced,
but he had spoken scarcely a sentence
until fthe rain' started pouring in tor-
rents! A retreat was beaten to the
inside of the building, where, after
some little delay. In settling down, the
oration was delivered and the proceed
ings, closed with the "Star Spangled
Banner" by the, hand. Just before the
finale. President Davia invited the peo-
ple to Inspect the schoolrooms. Lem-
onade was served at the end. as ja
treat .from the teachers.
G. AI, R. Veterans In Charge.

t

George W. Do Long-Pos- t made a
splendid muster on the occasion, there
being few of ; Jta roster' absent The
veterans taking" part were as follows:
Post Commander ,F-- Turrill, Adjutant
L. L. La Pierre. Junior Vice Com
mander P. W.. Rider, Quartermaster
W. Lt Eaton, Officer of the Day E. A,
Strout, R. D. Ellsworth, R.. Jay
Greene, G. DiettVW. H. Wilkinson, J,
W. Francis, W. Mackay, G. Washing-
ton Smith, W. McCandless,

-

J. T.. Cope-lan- d.

-- ,; ? r
Another veterato. was present among .'

the post memberTln , the person of
Theodore Boehme, coming irom ine
King's Daughters', Home escorted by
Miss Drummond. He' fs a graduate ot
the University, of 'Jena, and he fought
under Sherman and, Grant

Governor and Mrs. Frear, General
Macomb and!" Lieutenant Colonel
Campbell occupied seats in front at
the flag-raisin- g. ; Among others In ce

were Hon. W. O. Smith, Sup
erintendent ;'pf Education Pope, PnS
feasor; Edgar: Wood, Father Valentin,
Mayor Fenr' Supervisors Amana, Kru
ger and Lowi A. F. Cooke, Dr. Hutch- -

VISOilk Mr. w ran. vj. .

Mr. and Mrs. Z.. K.; Myers, Joel C.
Cohen, S. C. Hardesty, Deputy Sheriff
Rose, W. U Howard, George Osborne,
Julius Asch . and many others from
both the neighborhood and other sec
tions. :-

.- I
liif, viayvm , ,,. f;

Mr. Cottril 'began with expressing
appreciation of the honor of being ask
ed to speak, and then congratulated
the community on having such an up-to-da- te

school building;.which he later
referred to as the best equipped in the
territory. ."J, admire the-splend- id ten-tlment- ,"

he said, "which prompted: the
naming of this building, for . Her Jil

Ex-Quee- n LlliuokalanUi who is
t,o .generally beloved and reapected by
all classes." .4- -

s After remarks on. the .flag- - and. the
American school ' system, he spoke of
"faith; Jn God, loyalty to countrjr and
love- - of humanity as- - three; qualities
whose universality among men4 would
mark the dawn . of . the perfect day
when tbe .Ideal republic .shall flourish.
Further, M r. Cottrill spokg In part; as
follows: v; s .

1

"The early Christian mislsonartes to
these islandss lousr ago as 1820, laid
the foundations of an educational sys-
tem that contemplated a' training of
the heart the head and the hand. This
is, to my mind the . Ideal educational
system. . In the very beginning atten-
tion was given to ;VocatIonal training

as' witness the .'establishment .and
maintenance of the Hilo. Boarding
School and the school at Lahalnaluna.
This splendid school system gaye ,to
the .world many useful men, and worn
en prominent, among whom .was Sam
uel ;C Armstrong..., When,. Mr. - Arm-
strong had ceased fighting the battles
o the i Union (he rose to. the. rank
cf General in the army Khe took up the
work of fighting the battles ot human-
ity lh the vocational schools of the
mainland

"The great school at Hampton. .Vir-
ginia, and the greater one; at Tuske-gee,- '.

Alabama both owe their estab-
lishment, primarily, to General .Arm-
strong; for he personally established.
Hampton and was the teacher of Dr. B.
T Washington, who founded and at
present directs the policy of ,Tu8ke-ge- e.

"It is very gratifying to note that
at this very moment each of the poli-

tical parties, now striving for terri-
torial mastery, is committed to a
policy of renewed vigor m the support
of this now. almost neglected 'vocation-
al training.'

"Dear Children The world wants
men and women who . are straight.
Straight men and women only cone
from straight boys and girls. T.Ve
days of childhood and youth cannot
he spent in doing sharp trfcfcy things
if we hope. to grow into straight men
and women. If we ever expect to be
straight, the time to begin is here and
new. The truly straight boy and girl
nay be described as follows: .

"They are not afraid to look any one
in tbe eye. They have a frank manly
and womanly bearing. If taey say
the will he there or tell you wny
they are not. Only truth passes their
lips. They honor their father and
mother. They are respectful to even
one. They love God and good things.
These are some of the essentials of
rue manhood and womanhood. May

God help you to measure up to them
In the coming years."
LilluokaJani School Staff.

Liliuokalani School staff is com
posed as follows: Miss Need ham. i

principal, 6th grade Miss Brooker, 7th
and 8th grade; Miss Wisner, !th
grade; Mrs. King, 4th grade; Miss
Gurney, 3rd grade; Mrt. Hofsaard,
2nd grade; Mrs. Minton. 1st grade. A;
Mir.s Edith Lightfoot. 1st grade, B;
Miss Zoe Watkin3, 1st srade. l

MUs Winne is the director of sTng-irg- ;

who, assisted by Mrs. King, train-
ee the pupils for the fine performance
at flag-raisin- g.

Far news and the tnfh aboat It,
eeevle htry the Star-Bllf'- -. -
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WE OFFER FOR SALE

KING

KING

k . I

STREET House ' (rtW . .

STREET -- Room Cottage (new) ,
NUUANU VALLEY House (new) ...
K A I M U K I Flat and Two Stores (new)

KAtAKAUA AVENUE House

KAIMUKI Lot (beautiful .$

KAIMUKI ... . . . . . ...
K A I M U K 160x75 ........ i. ...
KAIMUKI 50x75 r lot)

BINGHAM STREET .

fast.
t.

r
,

4 . .

...,.. ........ .., i

...... i

.'.$3200

500

Cornrr 160x100 marine view). SCO

125x150

(come

75x125

ECO

14C3

Other: property on hand." and procure list and prices.
Do. not miss this opportunity, a these bargains are-goin- g

Our Motto: QUICK

TELEPHONE 4147r

1&

Iwwism

sVllo;

'4C0

&THZIT

You are making preparations for your
Holiday trade. You want to reach tlio
people their homes. ' 5

: : ?You can find-n-o better medium for plac- -
ing your goods before the buying public than-th- e

H 0 NXLUL VtiT'A R--B ULlETI II.
TWa:patje and ,l3
read by more-- people in the city1 of Honolulu

: v M you doubtthis; our subscription boolra
are 6pen to your inspection;

'V

i ; Bear in mind that the H 0 KOLTTLU
ST A R - BTTLL E T IN; in : addition; to
being the Eome ;paper: Honolulu, .gob to;
ill tHer pltation " ceiitefs of tlie ; ' oiitpi4a
islaidsiand fo the S(y morning nev73-pap- er

,l ofv Hilo f and i adjacent territory.
The new sche'dule ' of the Mauna Kea enableb --

us; toCpce the Saturday afternoon papor on
sale on the streets and at the new3 stand3
of Hilo early Stmday morning; J :'

The SEMI-W- EE KLY S T A R-B- U

L L E T I N also deserves : the special
attention of ihe live Honolulu business man
who aims iot? secure his fair she of the
Island trade, which, if negled, pro-
bably go to the mainland mail order stores.

, The S E M W E E K tX-- : S T AR--B

U LLET IN- - goes into more country
homes than any other newspaper published
in the" Islands. You can spend four money
to the best advantage by patronizing a news--
paper that covers all the Islands: ' It is a
business proposition. : '

The 1912 Holiday season should bet
a prosperous one with you. .You can
make it more prosperous by using the
HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N -- and
the SEM STAR-BULLETI-

. .

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery .and Drapery

I H0PP & CO.. Ltd.

t2C0

1CC0

Calf

in

I--

VTork

STAR-BULLETI- ili S. 75 PER f.ISr'TH

t



BL CANS ANNOUNCE DATES

Will Bp Active LisP, 1 . . i .

hool: A. S. haleiapu. Geo. F Ren-th- e

on Sam Parker. Geo. Smithies, David
Jr., has. ( oster.C. (,.

Bartlett. Carlos A. I,orig. John B. Knos,

01 IS MaOe
Up

I

campaign dates were an
nounced today, and the list show that

G. O. P. in Honolulu, under the
of B. von Damm. chairman

of the county committee, will be very !

active. The dates are as lollows. the
rt .Krt smitmrv. the sec-- '

ond the detailed list of speakers: ;

Fourth District.
1. Atkinson Park. October 14th.
2. Moiliill. October 15th.
3. Fort near School. October lfith.
4. Waikikl, Ewa side of Moana Ho-

tel. October 17th.
5. Palace Square. October 18th.
6. Kahana and Waialua, October

19th.
Fifth District.

1 WnmhmAv IV Rnnd near King
street; October 14th.

2. Chas. Achl. October 15th.
3. Alea, October ICth.
4. Llliha near School, October 17th.
6. Pumping Station, October 18th.
6. Kahana and Waialua, October

19th.
October 14th. 1912 Atkinson Park:

Kuhio. Geo. F. Renton. A. S. Kalelopu.
Sam Parker, Geo. Smithies, J. W.
Cathcart, Capt. Parker, David K. Not-le- y,

E. F. Paris, Chas. N. Arnold, An- -

- Ortober 14. IV
Road: J. M. Dowsett, sam rarner,!""". w,
Gea SmUhles, David . 1912.-- A1I candidates
Jr., James Bicknell. Chas. Costa, C. u.'
Bartlett. Carlos Long, Jonn is. wnos.. ...... . . i - I

October 15th, 1. 12 moiuih.
Renton, Geo. Smithies, j. W.

Cathcart. Capt; Parker, C. G. Bartlett.
David K.;Notley Chas. . N. Arnold,
Carlos A. Long. I

I

Edwin ' K. candidate for
from the Fifth v Dis-

trict, who is visiting In Hilo, Hawaii,
on business, has been seriously in-

jured,: according to his letter- - to
Chairman von Damm of the county
executive committee. ; H----

Mr. Fernandez is now confined in
Hiia HosnitaL where he is nursing his
rigUt ey which was in--1

3ured. It la. however, that
he will return next Tuesday,

The.exact nature of tbe injury and
its cause are not known. . He was to
have returned on the Mauna Kea this
morning and to have played in a

tomorrow with the Ha-walls.:-'- ::

'- " " v: i!':i' ' '

Mr, John Markham, candidate for
on; the ticket,

wna born tin Maui Nov.; 27th. 1863. He
came to H6nolulu at the age of four
years "When he was a young man he
worked in the custom' house under his
father, - the late William Ai Markham,
who for years held the position of
port surveyor,

In 1888, he married Miss
Anna Dreler, a daughter of the late
August Dreler. Of this union twelve
children, nln.e. boys and .three girls,
were born. After his marriage Mr.

-- !

v - 5
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JOHN

Markham . went to live on Kauai,
where he acted as head luna on his

Upon Mr.
Dreier selling out, Mr. Markham came
to Honolulu and with Mr. Theodore
Hoffman started the Oahu Ice and
Electric company, of which he was
manager for a long while.

Mr, Markham lives in the Fourth
district, at the corner of Piikoi and
Beretania streets.

For Mr. Markham it is claimed that i

he is a Hawaiian of whom his race
should feel proud. He is steady, re-

liable, and has the practical knowl-
edge necessary to qualify as a super-
visor, say his friends.

Sam Keliinoi, Maui politician, ar-

rived this morning in the Mauna Kea.
He will nrobably return to Maui m
company with prince Kuhio, who tails
tomorrow afternoon in the Waialeale.

of the
case of Tsunekichi Nujita

was granted by U. S. District Judge
demons this morning and the matter
referred" to Referee W. H. Beers of
Hilo for hearing.
- The new minister of the local Ger-

man Lutheran church will bo intro-

duced on . Sunday, the 20th instant,
during the regular service, from 11-1- 2

a. m by 'Rev. Hans Isenberg, Lihue;
Kauai. Members of the
friends of the same in- -

r r.. i:i2-ch- as. Achrs:
Ki-hi- Kenton. Kaleoapu, Sam Park- -

tv, -- as. Ukknc-II- . David
i.Ii., ('has. Coster, i;. n. Paris, Joan is.

KiiOS, Andrew 'ox.
October JGtn. l'JlZ Fort near

r.ts. aiiiuiu.
October IKth, 1!)12. Aiea: J. M.

IViwsett. J. W. Cathcart. ('apt. Parker
Jas. iiici nell, Rd. K. Fernandez, David
K. Notley, K. H. Paris, Andrew Cox.

October 17th, 19U. Waikiki: Oeo.
F. Renton, A. S. Kaleiapu, J. M. Dow
tett, S2m Parker, Jib. Bicknell, Chas
N Arnold, David K. Notley, E. II
Paris. Andrew Cox.

October 17th, 1912 Liliha and
Schools streets: Geo. 7. Renton, A
S. Kaleiapu, J. M. Dowsett, Sam Park-
er, J. W. Cathcart, David Kalauoka
lani, Jr., Chas. Coster, Geo. Smithies,
c. G. Bartlett .Carlos A. Long, John B.
Enos.

October 18th, 1912. Palace Square:
Geo. F. Renton, A. S. Kaleiapu, Sam
Parker, J. W. Cathcart, David

Jr., Capt. Parker, Geo. Smith
ies. C. G. Bartlett. John B. Enos, Car
kh A. Long, David K. Notley.

October 8. 1912. Pumping Statfon:
Geo. F. Renton, J. M. Dowsett, Sim
Parker, Jas. Bicnell, Chas. Coster,
Capt. Parker Gea Smithies, B. H.

sner ai tieauquaners ai a. m
umess mey bwvs prowua uuwr

II a. m. Start for Kahana.
f, p. m. due at Waialua
If any changes in the above program

should occur from time Ho time ndhce
ill be given to that effect

FOR
EAST

; Thirty-si-x precinct election lnspec
tors for East Hawaii were formally
appointed this morning by Governor
Frearv The list follows:

First District, Island
nf Hawaii. First nrecine.t Daniel Ka- -

loi, Jno. Whitney and J. S. Kamela- -

mela.
v second precinct uavia . puni, Jos-
eph and S. K. Mookinl.

Third precinct A, : W. Curtis, Beny
Moanaliha and Joseph

- Fourth precinct Wm. . Ragsdale,
Henry West and Moses Dojron.

Fifth precinct Ben. H. Brown, Eze-kl- el

Vierra and J. K. Maa.
Sixth : precinct Edward

W. Wailanl and J. Waihee.
Seventh D.

Albert K.Unea and
Eighth precinct SoL Koraa, Joseph

Vierra Toledo and Jno.

Smith and Henry E. Haa. -

Tenth precinct J. W. Leonhart,
John- - Da Pont and W. Vannatta.

Eleventh precinct Geo. F. Hall,
Henry B. - Kukona and Joseph Perez,
.Jr.

Twelfth precinct Jno. Kealoha, W.
G. Saffery and J. E. Kanekoa.

frsm Faire 1)

vares, Charles Makekau and George
P. Cooke as candidates for

for the reason that said candi-
dates have not filed nomination pa-
pers for the respective offices of Sen-
ator and in accordance
with Act 67 of, the Session Laws of
1911 of the Territory of Hawaii.

And I would request
that at the earliest date you would
advise me of your intentions in this
matter. I am, yours very

M. C.
Chairman, Democratic Territorial

Central and a Citizen
and Taxpayer of the Territory of
Hawaii.

"When the nomination papers of
these men were filed," said Chairman
Pacheco in a statement today, "the
omission of the party or non-parti-f.- an

was noticed. I am
informed that Chief Clerk H. P. O'Sul-liva- n

wirelessed to Maui to get the
matter up and that a
wireless message was received Just
before time for closing the

which said simply that all of
the candidates were nominated by
the party. This wireless
answer certainly does not comply with
the law, and we are prepared to
fight this case to a finish. The omis-
sion was noticed by the Democrats
end we have secured legal opinion,
with the result that we feel that the
law will uphold us in this stand."

The statute upon which the Demo-
crats rely in their fight to keep the

names off the official bal-
lot was passed by the last legisla-
ture, and amends Section 69 of the
revised laws to read as follows:

"Section 69. A ballot shall contain
the name or names of the person or
persons to be voted for, the office or
offices for, and the district in which
the election is being held, and the
term or terms of the respective offices
being voted for. The name or names
of the candidates shall be printed with
the Hawaiian or English
if such there be, if the candidate shall
so request the .secretary of the ter-
ritory in writing at the time his no-
mination is filed with the secretary
of the territory, and such candidate
shall, at the time of filing his nomina-
tion papers, state by what political
party he is nominated or his

as the case may be. in or- -

der that such party affiliation or non- -

may be printed on the
ballot in front of the name of such
candidate. A ballot shall bear no
word, motto, device, sign or symbol
other than allowed in this chapter,
and shall be so printed that the type
shall not show a trace on the back."

. A boy of Pocatello, Ida.,
shot and killed his mother because she

sran-HinxCTif- f, opt. 12, 1012.

Must Honolulu Carry This Burden ?
FOR THEIR CAMPAIGN ON 0.4HU
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G.O. P. RALLY

(Continued from Page 1)

ratification meeting of candidates and
a rallying of forces along the line to
give battle to the Democrats from now
until November 5.

B. von Damm, chairman of the Re-

publican county committee, has or-
ganized the plans for the campaign
down to the last detail. He Is per-
fecting a headquarters organization ax
well as a , corps of outside workerr
that are expected to sweep the part)
to victory in November. Shingle and
Kuhio have been carrying on the ter-
ritorial campaign for some weeks, but
the county campaign formally begins
tonight

Mr. Shingle will preside, and, Prince
Kuhio, Delegate, to Congress, who re-

turned this morning from Kauai will
occupy a chair next to him. The rest
of the candidates will also be given
seats behind him.

. Oh one side of the platform will be
seated the county candidates, Sam
Parker, candidate for mayor, will oc-

cupy a special seat in front
The principal speaker of the even-

ing will be W. C. Achl. It is his in-

tention to tell the voters about the
Punchbowl land settlement the ba-

nana and mosquito campaign. He will
also touch upon the platform of the
Democrats.

Col. Parker, candidate for mayor,
will also state his position clearly
to the voters within fifteen minutes.

A. D. Castro, one of the warhorses
of, the Republican party, yesterday
agreed to speak.

Rev. S. L. Desha, the Hilo pulpit-orato- r,

who arrived on the Mauna Kea
this morning, has consented to speak
about candidacy of Prince Kuhio.

Chairman B. von Damm, yesterday
reserved rooms for the musical or-

ganization and the press.
The newspapermen will be seated

on. the makai end. Accommodations
for businessmen have been made tor
them by the leaders of the party.

Beside the political speeches, mov
ing pictures will be shown.

As the candidates arrive at tne en
trance to the bandstand, they will be
escorted to their seats by J. H. Haku- -

ole. .
A special invitation is extended to

the ladies to come and hear all about
It, and a score of usher9 will see that
thr are seats for women, borne ex- -

cellent music Is on the program, and
Dictures of "as handsome a bunch of
candidates as were ever gathered to--

gether under one top" will be flashed
on the screep. The rally will open at
7:30 sharp.

Following is the list of speakers m
the order in which they will be heard,
together with the musical interpola
tions- -

R. W. Shingle opens meeting and
presides.

Chas. Achi, music. Sam rarker. ueo.
Smithies, Jas. Bicknell. J. . t atn- -

cart, David Kalauokalani, Jr., Lapt.
Parker (Waipa), Chas. Costa.

Music, Kuhio, Geo. r. Tlenton, J.
M. Dowsett. A. S. Kaleiopu, A. 1).

Castro, E. F. Paris, David K. Notley,
Carlos A. Long, Andrew Cox. C. O.
Bartlett, C. N. Arnold, John B. Enos.

Music, S. . Desha, C. H. Cooke,
J. H. Boyd, A. Q. Marcalhno, J. K.
Kamanouiu, Norman Watkins.

Music, Judge Davis. Chas. Kanekoa,
U. H. Jones, S. K. Mahoe, Henry l- -

erra, Ed. K. Fernandez, A. L. Castle,

A swarm of bees attacked a horse
belonging to Amos Fland. a farmer
near Lancaster, Pa., and within ten
minutes killed the animal.

Deer are overruning highways in
Massachusetts, and one was struck
and fatally injured by an automobile

"
ppgr-MlrMtphor-

n.

(Continued from Page 1)

way, andjl. do not believe they are ca-

pable of passing Judgment on such, a
subject i They are experts on mili-
tary, the chaplains are experts on
moral and religious matters and all
"hose things best calculated to assist
them In, the .performance of their du-ie- s.

It is Just aiabsurd for a dis-
gruntled chaplain to; appeal to the of-

ficers --of the line in this matter as it
'ould be for a disgruntled line officer
to appeal to the chaplains in a pure-
ly military matter. -

The members of the Service at large
do not know what, the chaplains are
asking for (and they would never get
a correct idea from Chaplain War-ing'-s

letter), nor ,&o they know what
reasons they presept to support their
request These Kare matters that
should, be presented to the War De-
partment in the regular way, and
until the War Department acts upon
them I do not believe it is proper to
publish them to the Service at large.

As to how the chaplains stand on
this subject it may be interesting to
know that out of the sixty-fou- r chap-
lains now on the active list fifty-on- e,

or eighty per cent of them, have sign-

ed the request for the changes de-

sired. Of the remaining thirteen, only
six of them have expresed disapprov-
al; the other seven, having made no
answer at all, are presumed to be in-

different in the matter.
There are fifteen cnaplains on the

active list of the Army of the same
denomination as Chaplain Waring
(Roman Catholii). Of these eleven
have signed the request asking for
the change in the uniform, two have
disapproved and two have not an-
swered. I mention this to show that
this is in no way a denominational
question.

A. A. PRUDEN,
Chaplain, 2nd Inf.

Schofield Baracks. H. T. Sept 9, 2A
To the Editor of the Army and Navy

Journey:
Chaplain Waring apepals "to you,

Mr. Editor, and through you to the
Army, for an expression of senti-
ment in this matter (change in the
chanlain's full dress uniform." This
discussion properly belongs to the
chaplains themselves and should not
be dragged into the paperi. Why did
ChaDlain Wariner not anneal to th
Chaplains in the Service? Chapl.
Waring's ideas about the status of
clergymen in the Army are rather pe-

culiar. Does the Service uniform hind-
er the chaplain and embarrass the sol-

dier? Would a clerical garb do bet-

ter? A few months ago Chaplain War-
ing was promoted to the rank of cap-

tain. The law did not compel him to
accept it. The advocate of contract
cnaplains and absolute uniforms might
give us all a good example by drop-
ping his rank pay and allowances a
coptain. He might even en J his con-

tract" and return to his diore:- - to
learn about rank and precedence,
when his bishop tries to find a place
for him out on tue prairies of Iowa
or in a little town or In the metro-
polis. There is rank under one name
or other wherever he goes. And rank
has a lot to do with his work, as he
would find among all classes of men.
Hank alone may not make him a suc-

cessful pastor and leader of men, cut
his: success would depend all the time
very perciptibly on his status among
the rest of the clergy.

Contract chaplains would hardly
prove successful, as and Medical Re-

serve Corps man will tell you from
an analogy with his own case. Desir-
able clergymen will not feel attracted
to, the .position. Why should they?

'

They lose their status in the diocesan
clergy. A contract status in the Army
would unnecessarily ' humiliate them
ly invidious comparisan of their pro-
fessional preparation with that of . their
colleagues in the Army and the dif-
ferent results. Give the - chaplains,
therefore, what a "great majority of
them advocate as a proper recognition
cf their important office, the early
elimination from the uniform ora?r of
srch expressions as ."except for chap-
lains. .'etc. Make them feel less out
oi place at functions, where the com
fr.andbng officer" prescribes a certain

o
Ik

MI-SALOO- N

LEAGUE WON'T

HOLD A

Report Spread by Liquor In-

terests Not by the
Opposition

Rumors that the Anti-Saloo- n

League will hold a parade as a public
protest against the candidacy ol
Charles G. Bartlett. manager of the
Honolulu Brewery, for the office or
supervisor, are being actively spread
by some of the Bartlett forces who
believe that Bartlett's cause will be
helped rather than injured by the re-
ports.

Inquiry from the Anti-Saloc- n

League today showed that no arrange
ments tor any such parade have been
made and that on the contrary the
league does not intend to voice its
objection to the liquor interests in
politics in this- - way. - The league is
makng no personal fight on Mr. Bart-
lett, although as a matter of prin-
ciple, it opposes his candidacy as. well
as that of any liquor man in city pol
itics. but its opposition will be based
tm the bread grounds of pubic policy
and not probably manifested in pub-
lic parades. v
; A few days ago a suggestion was
made that the league get up a public
demonstration, but at a meeting of
the league held last Thursday it was
the general opinion that it would not
be advisable to take this means of ex-

pressing the "disapproval of the com
jnunity ; against v:. the ' activity of the
liquor interests Intrylng, to elect men
to. public office..; he league feltthat
the fight Is not a personal one, but a
tight of principle and .that its opposi-
tion should not be centered on any
one man In ; public criticism, t but
against the entire; policy of the sa-

loon parti clpatng in poltics. -

However, the report is still being
spread by some of Bartlett's support-
ers. . ',. .

uniform and the chaplain must apolo-
gize for appearing in 'an inferior uni-
form. Most of us would rather dress
at such occasions In civilian clothing
than In a uniform that :s not consid-
ered proper for the occasion, but civil-
ian dress Is forbidden by order in Ha-

waii and the Philippine Islands.
FRANZ J. FEINLER, '

' Chaplain, 1st Inf. .

POLITICAL-NOTE- S

President iKano of the Hul Unlona I
1 this morning started out on a political
' tour of this island, He took a num- -

LOTS IN

HAVE YOU OR

HAVE YOU NOT?

If you failed to register yesterday,
and have not done so today, just keep
In mind all day Sunday the fact that
yon intend to register the first thing
on Monday, and carry , out your in-

tent and purpose regardless of any
other duty, for it doesn't take but a
very few momenta to place yourself
in --voting standing.

There is no reason, good, bad or
indifferent why every voter In this

city should not be on the Great Re- -

Isler. and a neglect of this alHmport-- ;
ant auty is unpardonable In any man
who considers himself a. citizen:

Registration will close at midnight,
Tuesday, October 15. You certainly
Want to have a sav In the affAlra nP
the city and county, and . to drt n von
Will have to InorrllM' miir .'.'Jnlin Km.
ry" in tlfo book for that purpose Iu
the . County Clerk's 'office, . and yon
must do It before the last minute of
next Tuesday Go do. It Monday,

ber of the political cards of the regu-
lar ; Republican V nomlnses. Among
them wore . those, of Captain Parker.

ie win oe aDsent" from, town lor
two weks, according . to hla plans.
He stated this morning that he will
be accomnanied hv JopI C. Cnhtn. In
dependent candidate for Senator.

v Prince Kuhio, delegate to Congress,
who returned this morning from Ka- -
uai, n ill St IU sum , iUUiUi lUlf ttlkCt "
noon: sail In a: In the Waialealn. Ha
will be accompanied it is said, byR.
W. Shingle, and nrobablv R W. Breck.

The party ,wUl arrlva at Kaanapall,
Maui, whence they will be welcomed
by the Republican leaders on Maul.
After stumping in Lahsina they will
proceed to .Walluku and other places
on Maui.1
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A TRIFLE OVER TWO GENTS

PER SQUARE FOOT

Be sure to take a drive through Beautiful
Manoa to and on examina-

tion you will find this the most reasonable
property in price in the city of Honolulu.

We will take great pleasure in taking you out and
showing you around.

ClhiaSo

PARADE

?nPn

WOODLAWN,

We
Fort near Merchant Street

30E
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LAURENCE REDINGTON

SPORTING EDITOR

DU
oni 7LERS REVISE

EARLYSEASON

League To Be Formed of Chos
en Teams, to Play Until First
of Year Club League Then
Y. M. C. A. bowlers came to a de-

cision yesterday which considerably
changes the arrangements for the
opening of the alley season. For
tome days past the executive com-

mittee of the Y. M. C. A. Bowling As-

sociation has been arguing as to the
composition, of the league teams;
whether they should be formed by
lot, or by; allowing the players to get
together as best suited their own
Ideas.

Yesterday, It was decided to post-
pone the opening of the club series
until the first of the year, but to
play a short team series with men
picked by lot by six captains. This
lit a sort of compromise between the
two original plans, and should serve
to bring out mew material, and give
the clubs a better chance-o- f being on
tin even footing r; when their turn
comes around;: V ;

v; The six supposedly best players
were chosen to captain the teams,
and next Monday f they will hold a

. meeting to draw numbers out of a
hat. for choice of players. There are
42 men on the list, waiting for a
chance to get Into competitions, so
each team' will have -- its -- full five
members and two1 extras. There
should be no necessity of rolling a

"dummy during the season. j

: The men chosen as captains are
F. A. Edgecomb, C. Fran. R. B. Rio-to-

E. F. Schmidt, George Wilkin-
son and H. V, Gear, ' There are three
others who might dispute the 'right
to be Included in the first six but of
these Wlnne is 'away, Williams said
be didntfeare to figure, and Wisdom
expressed the game views, on ac-
count of bis official connection with
the alleys. ' .V.. .vr ,V : I

;The; series, will begin' probably the
'middle of next week; but certainly
not later. th&a a week from next Mon-
day. Commendtir'? this afternoon.
the 'T? s.neyst: 111 shutvdewn tor
a few days, to ' give the r finishers .a
ttarce" to put the drivtB la the best

' of shapc'7tr; ';.v,.VT'"rT
To date' nothing,' has been heard

from ' the ; Kauai X rollers, ' and until
some definite-wor- Is received plans
for the lntcr-lslan- d league . will have
to remain at a standstill.

HEALANIS AMD MYRTLES
g

READY'FOR THE FRAY

: Healania - and - Myrtles --at - baseball
this afternoon. . The rowing men will
attempt to get an "oarlock" on each
other at Athletic Park, the scheduled
time being S:1S;. ;

Following is the line-u-p announced:
Healanis "Haole" ' Sumner, c;

. Ginger" Mayne-Bobbl- e Fuller, p;
DocM; Rowat, lb; Dave Desha-Cyri- l

Hoogs, 2b; H. Decker, ss; C. Axelrod,
,' 3b; Elmer ' Davis, If; Jess Podmore,

cf; -I-rlsnM McTlghe, rt.:- - ...'v
Myrtles E. Cushlngham. c: George

Clarke, H. Williams and H. Buahnell.
p; Louis King, J. Soper, F. A. Bechert
and three assistants, lb; Edgecomb,
2b; F. Davis, 3b; C Llttiejohn,", ss ;

Schultze. Podmore, Auerbach, Davis,
Bob Chlllingworthy Porter, McDougal
and Scares, outfielders. -- , .

F.1AN0A ANd'eVA VILL
IN RETURN GAME

Manoa and Ewa tennis players meet
In their, return match tonight on the

' electric-lighte- d courts of the former
club. Some weeks ago the sugar men
gave the Manoa players a drubbing at
Ewa, and now the locals figure that
their time for revenge has come,

t The teams . that will compete to-
night will be made up as follows:

' ; - EWA.
First jteanr McKeever and Eklund.
Second 'i team Greenfield and

Schmidt!
Third: team O'Dowda and Mc-Earche- rn.

Fourth team Allan Renton and
J. L. Renton.

Substitutes Fassoth and Larsen.
MANOA.

First team Donald Ross and F. E.
Steere.

Second team W. A. Greenwell and
E. A. R. Ross.

Third team B. F. Beardmore and
K. B. Barnes.

Fourth team C. Olson and C. R.
Hemenway.

Substitutes I. H. Beadle and Ern-
est Clark.

HALL (TP TOUBXAMEST.
Play in the Hall cup tournament on

the Beretanla courts will start Octo-
ber 23. Entries close the evening of
the 22nd at 5 o'clock, and the book is
now open at E. O. Hall & Sons.

There Is Only One

Ilodol Sanitary
Barber Shop

Three First-Cla-ss Artists at your
service.

BETHEL AHD ERG.
C, 0. fijlTtlter isi E. 8CXX61I, Prtpc
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HERE ARE THE TRUSTY

Th...

SATUBDAt,

5f 4Bt,

B,.,oR,d.,.Wh..cH.Mpl,B,n9,H..,u...,th.
baseman; Carrigan, catcher; O'Brien, pitcher; Hall, pitcher; Nunamaker, catcher; Stahl, manager and first Cady, catcher; Pape, pitcher,
Collins, pitcher; Van Dyke, Hooper, right fielder; Wood, pitcher;, Speaker, center flalder. ' v,.r- - : - -- a-

JAKE STAHL
By JOHf B. FOSTER.

VThere: they; sit, over there on the
bench.,- - They're as guilty as I am and
a lot more. .: They've done about twen-
ty times as much to. win a champion-
ship In the American League as- - 1

have ',', I didn't eyen ysign them, f I
found '. them waiting for me: 'C6tne
on,' boys, I said to them this spring,
'let's get and see .if we can,
get a hammetlock on a pennant this
year 'We were a.t Hot Springs
They; started to get and they
have been getting closer ever' since."

That was the answer made by Gar-
land J. Stahl, manager of the Boston

League club, champions of
1913, to a query, how ; this particular
championship team came I to be made.

"I always thought," he added, "that
we had a pretty good' ball club. But
you've got to count" me out of it on
putting the club together. It, was done
before I got there and I have no wish
to claim something which would make
me appear ridiculous. . v

"I'm going to begin with Hot Springs
last spring. That's where we trained.
We had quite a congress of Boston
folks down there. The owners of the
club were along, some of the players
were there before I arrived, and there
were critics enough to make up a nine
by thmselves.

1 discovered some of the players
were so confident of the
ability of the club its team ability, I
should say for it is team work that
counts in the long run--th- at they were
not overwhelmed by the task of try-
ing to beat the Athletics for the cham-
pionship.

4One of the boys made the remark
one. day that the Athletics mightr get
a little careless after their victory over
the New York club In the world's se-

ries and think they could jog along
and beat anythlpg on earth. More
than once since then I have thought
of that remark. That player had a
better line on the Athletics than I
had.

"Anyhow, I found that the spirit of
the Boston players was just the kind
of spirit that seemed to me to need
nothing except the friendly advice
which I could give and the moral sup--

other three men who
now

pretty nice
have who ready

ball you right the reel.
another case these'

three to be hurt. After
the

go
first base? some runner.

1 ' tAA f!a14 Af0 Attn 4Vi

good, a fourth for

TELLS ABOUT THE SPEED BOYS
gtney. That wasn't bad for a start. that is any different(rom that which

"Some changes had been made, in was played last the year be-t-he

team by which Gardner fore. ;We have got iairly good batters,
and Yerkes were left for infielders and when we can' get --.men. on bases
vith me ta fill In at first All I aid the ;faiiy; good batters are due to
had vto do wai to start them. They take their at the plate we
have' been going ever since. If some- - calculate that we can make our saare
body was . hurt,- - Engle was . kept yas or the .runs. ..

- v.: -

utility. nsan He has played all around I - "We have one bt-th- e beif
tae lnfleldUf-doesn- 't ; matter much In the .tJnftetatsU some others
whethe'r hei8 on one; corner of the who are this class. Now;- - if
diamond or the Vother. r He is Just a our coultf.ketn the other fel- -

steady. ball player who keeps the team;
from jumping the track If a regular
man happens to be to get in
the game- - .

"It was ,as natural for me to get
back to first base as if I never had ta- -

(

ken a rest. Of course, tne first tew ,

weeks I had my troubles with aching
muscles.

I don't, know of anything whic-- i

gave me more satisfaction than a r-?-
-

mark which was made by Wagner one
afternoon. In his hurry to get the
ball across after a bad bound he said, 1

'By gee, I've got a target to at
. What he meant was that he

would not be afraid to unlttnber andj
let the ball go at any risk, taking,
chances that I would get it. It makes J

a lot of difference to an mrieiaer
whether he has a rangy first baseman
or who can only be depended upon
if the ball comes to him a certain way.

" 'Bill' Carrigan had signed catch
(that was. just like belonging

the 'No Worry club. Then we had
Nunamaker, who started with Boston
that year before and was was a

to me, and Cady, a big fel-

low, who come over to us from
Newark and so good that I de-

cided to keep him and not send him
bacK to the minors. Maybe I haven't
been glad, for he is surely a catcher
to be relied upon.

'The pitchers had all been signed
during the winter. I knew there wasn't
any use to worry about those who had
been with Boston the year before.
They were beginning to get up high

Who would think of cutting
loose like Wood, Collins and
Hall? Of the youngsters, O'Brien, who
had been a Boston player just long
enough in the year before to
be a bean eater, shaped up well in

my word for it. When a man has
been through one of these fights lor
the he knows what it is to
work every ounce he has for
felory and ambition.

"There are no, fixed rules about this
championship team except one. That
is, every player is out there to do his
beU and help the other fellows.
don't claim to .e the originators of
any new Daseoaii strategy. 1 aon t
know that we play baseball of a type

port that I might be worth as man- - th spring, and Bedient, who had gradu-age- r.

So I made it my part of the ated out of the Providence club, look-tas- k

to which I had "signed up" to er. fair because of his speed. Patfe
talk over plays and players and help bad shown that he was possessed of
to put together combinations which 'the right material when going right,
we thought mlgrit be of advantage to and Hagerman appeared ,to be a ue-u- s

when the season began. j sirable man. Out of all whom we
selected everybody remained with us"We had some youngsters with us

at Hot Springs and some of them Hagerman. He couldn't get con-seeme- d

too good to send awav. It was tro1 of the Dall growled a lot about
generally agreed that the best policy the climate, saying that he couldn t
to be pursued was to put together as'pih ball in the low altitude after
quickly as possible a team which working in Denver, and finally we

would be the regulars; and we natur- - e him another year witL the
ally went to work with the team which minors.
had been signed, sealed and delivered
to me when I dropped off at Hot "Now, you see how all this Cham-Spring- s.

It has been playing ball for 'pionship outfit wasn't any more my

Boston ever since, and it is some team. ; idea than it was that of others. I

"You see, I had. Hooper. Lewis and somehow naturally fitted in and I'm
Speaker for the outfield right at the'pretty glad that I did, for. even if the
jump. I am not decrying the ability j banking business is good, there's a lot
of any ball players, but I'll take a lit-- . cf honor in belonging to a champion-ti- e

bet on the three Boston outfield-- ! ship baseball team in the United
ers any time in any series of games in States. It's the cleanest squarest
which they are stacked aeainst anv snort in the world and you can take

are chasing
flies right in the big leagues.

"It's a arrangement t o
three outfielders are

to play for off
1 wanted in any of

should happen
I looked over material I decided
on Henriksen. Ever seen that boy
to He's

Allf

and ready emer- -

over'
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lows rrom ioing mucft with the ball
we allowed that we could make about
three or four runs a day, and perhaps
a little more, and any team which can
ninke three of four runs daily is sure
to be a nettle in- - the skin of the other
teams.

' "Sometimes we played r4ho hit and
run game, and sometimes We didn't It
all depended. Sometimes we saeri- -

Jficed. If we had some good batters in
line and could get two runnerB on we
are perfectly willing to move them to
third and second and trust to the good
fellows to send two runs over the
plate.

It ukeg mlgnty g00Q to t
the ball awav frftm nnt nnHftM-- r,

That's th noint in fmv r ..r ntfr.nl
ers. We have an Infield that hothlne
knocks down. They get them all over.
It's plain, straightforward baseball,
just as much better than that of our
opponents as we can make It There
isn't a soft heart in the team. We have
never been knocked down so hard that
we weren't back on our feet fie nejt
day.

"The season was about half over,
perhaps a little more than that We
were sitting in the clubhouse one
morning. One of the boys, who was
getting ready to put on his uniform
for a-lit- tle morning practice, looked
up and taid: "We've got that Phila-
delphia bunch. It's in the air. The
team that we've got to look out ior
is Washington. If you'll take a look
you'll see that Philadelphia is wab-
bling all of the time and the players
ne ver seem sure of themselves.'

"Not long after that the Boston play-
ers took affront at criticisms which
were passed upon them by one of the
Philadelphia players whose name was
signed to an article purporting to be
written by him. Then the Boston
players went after Philadelphia and
buried them. Right after that they
buried Washington.

"Now, you see. it's just as I told you
a" the beginning. The team was a
team before I joined it, and the boys
have won the championship because
they played well enough to deserve It.
I ve been sort of an advisory commit-
tee. That's all that Is coming to me."

When this was repeated to a base-
ball man who has seen much of the
Boston playing this season he said:

"Stahl simply changed that infield
from an uncertain proposition- - to one
which was Johnny on the spot. That's
the part he played. The players found,
that they could slam the ball at him
and that brought up their speed. They
would have been a third slower if
they hadn't had confidence in Stahl."

Grand Republican Rally at Aala
Park tonight. The opening of the
campaign. Come one! Come all!!
Bring the ladies.

Service Is Always Good at the

Union Barber Shop,
Cunha's Alley, Next Union
Grill, on King Street

12, 19121

JAKE THE GAINT KILLER
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Yesterday's' 3 to 1 victory for; the
Speed Boys puts the Giants on the
mettle, and it's up toHhe fewtYork
team ;Uo get 7 very (busy; tA I?orU's
championship', together with , the lion s
share of the spoils, hangs bjp ad

and: avTlctory . qne .wajuoruthqt ,Per
will tell the story; ; tv .W T - v

. Yesterday game. with V'Smoky
Joe" Wood .again-o- n tae -- slab, --most
have been almost as exciting' as the
tie game of ? Wednesday. And-- this
Wood must be some popular ; f lad,
when a Gotham crowd can so far for-
get itself as' to cheer for the outside
team; Incidentally, the fans " are sk'
ing how much longer Wood canstand
the strain; V r ':'. -

Another story of the game, oy wlrq
less to the Advertiser, is as follows;

NEW YORK, N. Y., Oct' 11. At-

tacked . savagely again when ' hits
would have meant his defeat "Smoky
Joe" Wood," premier pitcher ' of the
Boston American Leaguers, smother
ed the New York. National team to-

day in the pinches and won his second
game in the world's championship
series thus entitling him to the hero's
crown in the great battle to the ex-

tent of which it has so far '.been
fought 1

.
" . t

Today's score was 3 to 1 In favor
of Boston, and it gives the Jled Sox
the lead by the count of twd to one
game, Wednesday's contest being
tied.

Forty thousand persons "cheered
"Smoky Joe" today, despite the, fact
that he was in a Boston uniform, and
beat Gotham's pets. With only .two
days' rest since he downed the Giants
in the first encounter, Tuesday, Wood
assumed the pitching mood again" to
day. He was not so strong as in fcne

first game. ' All his strength had beett
sapped to keep the National Leaguers
from winning (hat engagement in the
last inning. Even though lacking his
full strength, he was too good for the
New Yorkers in the pinches today.'
When opposing runners got on the
bases and the situation was serious,
Wood rose to the occasion by a su-
preme effort and turned the enemy
back.

In the sixth, seventh and eighth in-

nings Wood was threatened. In the
sixth "Big Jeff" Tesreau, first up,
singled, and Josh Devore beat out a
bunt Two were on with none down,
but Joe made Captain Larry Doyle of
the Giants pop up one to the infield,
and Snodgrass and "Red" Murray, the
next two batters, hit to the Infield,
forcing out the runners. In the sev-
enth, with one down, Herzog singled
and, after "Big Chief Meyers had
gone out, scored on Fletcher's double
to right McCormack, batting for Tes-
reau, singled, and Fletcher made a
foolish attempt to score, being thrown
out at the plate by Yerkes.

New York had another chance to
break up the game in the eighth. Two
men were out when Snodgrass got to
first through Agnew's error. Murray
followed with a single. The score at
this time was 2 to 1, and a bit would
tie it up, but here Wood again dem-
onstrated his great pitching ability by
striking out Fred Merkle and retiring
the side. It was another great victory
for the Boston Speed Boy, and he is
the idol of the city tonight

Manager McGraw of the Giants
started "Big Jeff' Tesreau against
the Red Sox again today. Tesreau
had been beaten before by the Amep
lean Leaguers in the first game, but
the Giants' . chief had no other - de

THE TRUTH ABOUT SPORT

IS NEVER A KNOCK

1. Ooo

o
o

V:-

oo

::
o

o

Engle. utility fielder. Bottom row
t, . .. .

pendable pitcher. Tesreau lasted set
en Jnn,iou, j" lor-;- e4 ae. did la
the 'first game,, and then McGraw
yanked hm out to allow McCormack
tQ.bat. for him. : He.wasawild In -- the
early- - faningv wild L pitching, bringing
Jn-- Boston's, first run, but he steadied

I later ana was pucning great nail wnen
fMcGraw applied the derrick.

New York fans tonight ' are censur
ing the Giants leader for his tactics.
They? believe they would have had ft
better ' chance to win had Tesreau
been allowed to stay In , the game, v '

The greatest attendance so far dur-
ing thjs world's0 series 'turned out to
today's game, 36,502 fans going wild
over the second Red Sox victory. The
receipts ' of : the "day; wert $76,444, of
the amount $41,387 going to the play-- J

ers and-th- e national, commission get-
ting $7644. - .; ;

Score by innings: .

Boston . . . . . .0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 -- 3
New York 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01

The Giants made nine hits and one
error, and the Red Sox eight hits and
one error. '

. ,
BatteriesBoston: .Wood and Cadyi

New York: Tesreau, Ames and Mey--

Summary Stolen bases. Merkle
(N. Y.), Stahl (B.); three-bas- e hit,
Gardner (B.); two-bas- e hits, Fletcher
(N. Y.), Speaker (B.) ; sacrifice hit,
Stahl (B.) ; struck out, by Wood 8,
Tesreau 6 ; first base on balls, off
Ames U Tesreau 2; four hits and two
runs off Tesreau in seven innings;
wild pitch, Tesreau; double play,
Metcher' to Doyle to Merkle.

CHICAGO, Oct 3 Tris Speaker,
center fielder of the champion Boston
Red Sox, and Larry Doyle, second
baseman of the champion New York
Giants, have been awarded the prize
of the Chalmers automobile apiece as
being the most valuable men in their
respective clubs.

Last year both men to receive the
prizes were on nonpennant winning
teams, Cobb of Detroit and Schulte of
the Cubs being voted the most valu-
able men in the leagues to their clubs.

The voting was conducted in the
same manner as in 19117 a commis-
sion of newspaper mr representing
each city in the twf gues. The of-

ficial presentation o e prizes will be
made during the wt i's series, either
in Boston of New York, by Hugh Chal
mers of Detroit, the donor of the auto
mobiles.

The selection of Speaker, while met
unanimous, showed that the Boston
slugger was considered the most val
uable all over the circuit Out of a
possible 64 votes Speaker was given
159, five less than Cobb last year.
Doyle's victory in the National league
was not so impressive the Giant re-

ceiving 48 out of a possible 64 votes.

HAS THOUGHTS OF RENO.
Gibbs I suppose your wife often

speaks of the husband she had before
Ehe married you?

Dibbs No; but she sometimes
speaks of the husband she may have

, after me. Boston Transcript.
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Honolulu fans wont have the oppc?
tunity of seeing the New York Giants
In action here after all Their rood
the world tour, has been abandoned
and win or lose In the big series wllii
Boston they will remain at home.

This is the bad news received tertf
from Joe O'Brien, secretary ot tiaf
New York . National League BasstiU
Club. O'Brien writes to this effect toi
W. H. Hoogs of thts city, an c!l
friend. It seems that the late iita
of completion of the world's ssrica
makes the booking of exhibition gxr.:3
on the westward trip very cacertila
on account of weather conditions, r --.1
all things considered McOraw a3
others interested In the venture t
ed it was nt sound business, and
it up;;; .:,-rti.'- -,'t 1

rpitrrTrj:;,!
IWiuoUl.llLli;-- .

5

The return of Duke Kahanan:!!
with a trunJt full of swinulng vr.zl
als. and ah album of photos stov, .

him sai various degrees of ,faai"::'.ty;
with relSlii .tnonarchs, woke-1- - !

tent enthusiasm In swlnuhlng at I u--
.n

hou, and Thursday night ths r c rts

of the laventh grade, Per. 1. :
Prep., held a swimming meet it-.- 1 v- -l "

a big success from start to Cnl:.
Following are the results; la fillr. ;

rFour tank lengths (ficals) T'M
sioa ,B: ; Ronald Hlggin. He rd
Johnston, Fred Peterson. Blviz!: 1 C:
Werner 8mlth, Janes! Pratt, II:r'
Bertelmatt. 1, Mark Certsln-n- : 2.;
Howard Johnston, 3, Werner rI'.
TimeSI ssc- - i- - -
t One"tAak length (trUls) CIvl i
B: Fred Peterson, v Fraz:l3 E
Maynard Davison. -- Chxrl :j HI:.
son, sFred Makinney, I r " r1 J . z

ston.i Division C:- -l 1 '
son,. Dom!l v Yo'jn?,:.- - Curtis 1 . .

Werner pmlthtrrieri3V.'::r"
First tnti-lrTr- ' ! r -- - '

.

aid Ycun, wv. I . i

Smith, 2t, Curtis Turner. :.7i:. i L.-t- ;"

1, Howard Vohnston ; 2, Fre d e r ! ck Y'a
terhouse.' Best time, 8 1-- 5 gsc. f :

. Plunge Division B: Rcnali III"
gins, Fred Peterson, Fred ?.lak!-r.;- y

Francis Bowers, 'Howard Joizstca,
Maynard Davison. Division Hviwt
Pratt, Franklin Richardson, . Mari
Bertelman. 1, Mark Bertelman, 33 ft
7 in.; 2, Franklin Richardson, 33 ft;
3, Howard Johnston, 31 ft '4 In. . .

Three .Unk lengths .(jiaals) DItI
slon B: JFred Makinney, Riaali lll
gins, Howard Johnston, - Dtvl3iott C:'
James Pratt Werner , Smith, Mark
Bertelman. t Mark Bertelman; ' 2.
Howard Johnston; 3, Werner Smith.
Time, 25 1-- 5 sec. : :

'

One Unk length (finals) 1,. Howt :

ard Johnston; 2, Curtis Turner; Z, :

Werner Smith. -- Time, 8 sec. -

Two tank lengths (trials) Division
B: JFred Peterson, ' Fred Makinney, ;
Francis Bowers, Maynard v Davison,
Charles Richardson. Division C: Cur-
tis Turner, James ' Pratt, 'Donald
Young, Franklin Richardson, Frederic
Waterhouse. First heat: 1, Fred Pe-
terson ; 2, Curtis Turner;-- 1 time, 21
sec Second heat: 1,' Donald Youg;
2, Franklin Richardson ; time, 21 sec

.Two tank lengths ' (finals) 1, Don-
ald Young; 2, CurtIs;Turner;' 3, Fred
Peterson. Time, 20 2--5 sec x-- .;

Relay, (four tank lengths) Division
B: Roland Gay, Fred Peterson, Ron
ald HIggins, Howard Johnston.' Dlvi-- : .

slon C: Werner Smith, Donald Young.
Curtis Turner. Mark Bertelman.- - 1,
Division C. Time; 34 1-- 5. C: "

11017 THEY STilL'2

With the major league sease? its
last day, the percentages of
published below give a falrLVi
line on the position tn wii--

tional and American leaguCl "

Ished the season of 1912; n. m

(Percentages Oct.
Natonal League.

Won Los
New York '..102 48
Pittsburg .. - 92' 58 ?.613
Chicago 92 59 604
Cincinnati 74 77 ? .90 j.
Phlladerphia 73 78 .484
St Louis 63 U .417
Brooklyn .. 58 94v 381
Boston 31 101 .333
American League.

Won Lost Pet
Boston 104 47 '.689
Washington 91 60 .603
Philadelphia 90 61 .596
Chicago .. 75 77 .493
Cleveland 74 77 490

Detroit .. 69 82 .475

St Louis 52 10O ."342

New York 50 101 .330
Coast League.

Won Lost Pet.
Oakland .. 106 73 .532
Los Angeles .102 76 73
Vernon 98 77 . .560
Portland 75 , 88 ,465
San Francisco . 79 102 .425
Sacramento. ....... 62 103

is:- -
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Sept 13.
Cirst time in the boat

; .f ithe , most
in was not eel

; brated . this - year - It has
s taken , place June; 19, which Is the

. fifth , day of the fifth moon,
to the The

- of ,Wu
, Hon has t it

. s and : Its
i This Is the liret
;Of- - --series of orders con

the of Idols and .the
, of; the ;of the

many, gods .and . It
Is by many . that only Confu-- i

will be the - .y . the,
', , .

The boat had IU
years before

;

A

th

are
all on the same lines.

we
to we at

new up

do

inng

Boat,
'Years Ago, Also

Forbidden

CANTON, China, Fortfce
centories dragon

esUvak popular, aquatic
rpbrt' Southern China,

always

accord-
ing Chinese calendar.
Governor .General

jttan. proclaimed against
forbidden.--

further: observance.
executive

emning worship
--birthdays

ancient heroes.
hoped

national character
honored

.nation.

I

dragon festival
,crigin several hundred

ri

THE PRODUCES

GENERATIGI
superior ijMi Stinwa that

placed

There

is so fer all

names gone pianos that
equal any but the sell low

We have pianos from $250 and second from $125 up.

We

and
Repa

iiHiill
Dragon Festival --Begun
5:700

Kwangtung,

fsuperstitlousi

.celebrating

universally throughout

v; t--

For centuries the large Tillages jbtr
the banks of the Peral rlverin South
ern China, have kept ' dragon, boats
for anniversary. ' Ah boat Js bur
ied under;water and mud when i not
used. . Every year, about the last day
or two f, the fourth moon,

"

the loat
will be fc raised from Its grave 'with
ceremony. It 'win be cleaned painted
End ' decorated with embroidered fan-
ners, flags and other insignia the
Tillage or clan.. A dragon. boat, Is for-
ty to-- . hundred feet long; and; rowed
by 80 to "200 persons.', ,

A dragon boat to a clansman is
more than to a citizen, or
a crew to a college 'boy. Boats go to
Tleit friendly Tillages, exchange, sa-
lutes with others and compete with
one tanotner, for ; swiftness. But
troubles witb? serious, L results often
take place after . race --and cause bit
ter feelings i between clans :ahd; yil- -

lages. . y .y.:'. --r. v
In lateTears the sniriU of .the. fes

tival has been wholly forgotten,. Now
the; women regard ihejdragpn 2ast3iav

Christ In earty Chinese history ,a ng.evil spirit Jn Itself.; .They worship
man committed suicide by 4t, of course. , Tbe "men also look up

uiue - co avuiu iivmg as a suuject ou uie aauonus tiiey wear ax cue row
.of another chief.. , His day, admired ing as sacred and believe good luck
jtbe spirit of dying a tree man .Tather will,, come to them after thev . have

; Ithan ;lhing-- a slave. To Iceep the --been in the .crew. ...The dumplings the
jcreatures of the sea from devouring people make these days would.not be
the body of their hero they made thrown into the-sea- . They are made
nd threw into the water xlce dumD- - 'ith such materials .and dressing that

,Iipr,p that the hungry fishes might hot only r children, but any" perspn

' y

i-- y ..

this

of

vred and spare the remains tival lasts about ten days; ..the zenith
eu. At the same time the of it comes ..on the "fifth ,day of the

I on board small boats big fifth moon.
d huge Kones. made a ter--. The .festival, with nil lAn wnrshln
Se, and sailed around the and superstition cut away. Is

in order .to scare the healthy snort for the .young "men. It
fS under water from his resting has Teen a 'means for some nersona

to get a short vacation! No one but

to 'Wants Who Wante a
Brain?

If You Suffer from any Form of Neurasthenia " J

will supply reconstructive power and regenerative force to restore '

X yon to perfect health; rebuild both body and mind;-infus- e rejuvenating
j energy in every partxtthe nervous extern, brin nealth," strength .and

1 powWto enjoy me to mc iiui. . .

"ftrsian Ket-- e EAppce contain no Merctiry or other ic furious drun. A single box
briars mu huj-wtui-cui un my vy'c ui ugai canes. ine dtowi ivxpon compTjr.

v New York. nthon:eU Chetnist to refund the money if the full coarse treatment of six
Ittxes is taxxn ana aoes hoc cure. to nor. aciay longer, buy rcrroan merve to-aa- r.

"SALE AT CHEMISTS
and by...Ctemb Drun Co.

jtssseace

FOR ALL

ers
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You thenlknow havfe'the

BEST PIANO WORLD

QETEINVTO

pianos;

have
STEINWAY that .price.

good Used hand

ISKOWBEil

battleship

VimbWantsVitality?

absolatfely.tKat

:OUR

Tuning

bMis
piano above other

guarantee

Sbrehirth?
lehr'Active

11 X

3t,' 'Qpp'OZ

rff . k . a .. .. .. .1.- - . - i . . , a . . . ' s .. - -

the young wives in iand where there socaned modera wjio
is no"Suadiy and, the modes of com--. do up their tair and dress at, the dic-- 1

nnuulcatlon. are t'bad can realize, what Ration of thb fashldnabie dress design-- J

the of the festivaj means to ers, and whojweier jugn-neeieomer- -.;

ViaIt fa vnlllad In IKa villa ctaouva ittiuuivii wuv ,

' Old China and its many superstitions
must, go.. Tbe people haTe to learn
tpj.lionoi'. not those who, die to. escape

men who to .make, young women love home, honorl
ciners iree. . . ... . . .... i ana uuiy.

Not , only young men, but the young
Vpmen of .China will : miss bme of
the testlyais ,'that seemed to have ex
Isted "only 'for ..their ' nleasure. 'If is
cotlfkelyt that ; the - lovers festival,
coming on the seventh pf the seventh
moon, .will' "be permitted. ; .J ,.. .
... AccbrdJng, to the common of
many k the way to.lieaven Is a river.
One day,. long ago,vthe ruler of ieav-e- n

saw the --work, of His diligent cow

c.

abolition

.belief,

liand-weave- d low
eiate. ww euwieu wo --fqutv

Innlcinff --not thrvSA

but educated
slavery, but :who

SCHOOLS FACTOR
PROGRESS

Adequate Educational Facili-

ties Attract Prospective
Residents

boy, Who . lives on' one of .the --a factor in
river, and was He gave His ment of cities "in two notable ways:
Industrious weaving girl on the other An adequate system of schools is a
ride of he tiver to "him In marriage, --ooceasity for T)resent and a strong at- -

L After, J.hey;.had been.-marrie- they, be . traction for prospective --citizens.

-- . .bb - mm

1

..

'

gan o, neglect their reepective- - .duties. J iiocation ot tioueges ana universities
The. ruler found them .together more provides a considerable temporary in-thaii- lln

their daily occupatJons. ... t j crease of --population, part of whidh in
.The xuler became angry. He sep- - time oecomes permanent.

8 fated..'the couple, permitting them to 1 .
see each .other nut .once, a the "The Business. League actively took
night Ttefore ihe seventh of sev--

4iP put through the 175000 school
eath moon To enable the .pair . "to 'bend Issue and very matetialy aided
meet on that .night 'the crows of the Jm putting the bond .issue ' of
air', --would form a "bridge across the. $750,000 for civic Improvements, in-- :
river--- On the "bridge the had! cludine streets. Eewers. hospitals, and
their, annual ; reunion.
vThe .weaving girl is worshipped, :by'
Chinese girls as their saint. At the
celebration of the festival the,irls
w'ni come together in- - some public
place, bringing with theim their paint
ings, embroideres and other works of
art they, have made .during the year
Tor exhibition.. .f They - come to., the
meetings about S o'clock in the "even-
ing on the eve. of the festival and
their in tinging and other forms
of pleasure usually talking in a low
tons and laughing At the top of their
voices. . They worship heaven, too.
About daybreak each girl has a needle
in her left hand and a thread in the
right As soon as they see a crow
flingaround their .premiees, each puts
a thread through the eye of the
needle, the girl who succeeds first be-

ing , considered . the favorite of the
saint in that crowd and maybe the
best embroiderer, of her
in the future, if traditions are true.

Li
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Btrtictlon a new Wgh, school,
which, .we. think, is In

rne -- more reasonaoie oung, men, 01 ve nave ..
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pass
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Commerce

commerce,
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which were later taken
city, under a regular
playground Board of

' 'Trade, Tassalc,-- ..

, "The question ot a high ecfcool
. here .a number

years. After. years' effort a
mittee of Board of Education re--1

quested an
1523,000 erect a nbih

school. Politicians at determined
to in half. kThe
Board of Trade, through .Its
committees, - an

request showing
necessity of a imilding such :as

been designed,, .that expense
wholly warranted. .This . report

to Board of Scaool
Estimate they un-

less speedy action taken re-
port would be published. a Tesuft

appropriation voted."- -

Board of Trade, Elizabeth, N. 1.

"This with
Board of School Trustees 'for he

issuance of 1350,000 erection
.new ..school houses -- In Heno.

Pour grade, school have 'been
erected high-sch- ool building

finished this While, thee
"The board of Trade a move- - buildrngs rchitectoally attractive,

ment looking to tormtlon they have "been, planned with special
of a playgrounds association reference (to health, comfort.
city now with

Pa,

securing the
was due the

this organization. The State
will accommodate over 1000 stu

year. The
and the city Hat

acres the city
Commercial Club,

Hattiesburg,

establishment (he
Methoditt University a

the

,the $n--'
'of "fine

the best this

ping ana ui,.
over by

and are now run
commission.

was discussed for ,of
Ave

the
appropriation approxi-

mately to, new
once

cut the appropriation
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conducted .Investiga-
tion rand
the had

and the
was
was submitted the

and "were told
the

As
the full was

organization
the

the
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win be fall.

are
the

and th3 (1) the

the

and convenience of , pupils and teach-
ers; (2) to the --demands of industrial
ICeas in modern education, and (3) tt
absolute protection against loss of life
bv fire." Commercial Club, Reno,
Nev.

"We obtained an expert report on
the proper method of handling the

'problems of school buildings, calculat--

tlesburg --donated $250,000 in cash and ;d for twenty years ahead." Board
760 land

the
Miss.

the

the

new

com

rot

that
was

for

of Trade, Harrisburg, Pa.

"Our board has not been organized
vtry long, but has already secured,
through the influence of Mr. 'George
T' Cary, a former president of the
board, a, summer school of the Maasa--

educational for. all Method-- ! chusetts Institute of Technology.-Thi- s

Men are admitted to see the exhi- - ists, brought about by gife bf?300,000 .Institution has purchased several hun- -

bitions of art work.of these girls only ia cash and $625,000 In land on the ! dred acres of land on the shore of one
before or after the meeting and cere-- part of the citizenship of this city." of our large lakes, and has already

of erected is cuts, the
From now on, however, girls do not . . not positively known, bat estimated

have to depend on luck for getting a body organized and prome'ed at about $30;000. Board of Tratfe"
--skillful or good husband. The country a successful effort for the passage of Ttt Machias, Me.
girls may, but the city young women 8n. $800,000 school bond ifssue with, a I

do4. have the irivllee of seeing their view to making the school syitem j "We aided in the details and
prospective husbands lefore the an- - Sacramento to that of any city publicity involved in the construction
noiincemeut of the engagement. Ac- - ol its size in the United States. Order of the Rice Institute, 4or the advance-cordin- g

to new custom in the cities? V secure the passage of this bond is-- ment science, letters and art, a co-ih- e

man and woman have to sign sue iy the people, It was necessary for jeducatiohal "institute learning pos-marrla-

contract before it is legal, the to the appoint-- sesslng an endowment of approxtmate-- .

The saddest thing to note in the ment of a competent citizens commit- - lr $10,000,000, the seventh rich-citie- s

today is the low opinion the tee was to eek the as&ist est college in the United States. This
best class of young men have of the ance of the courts m order keep its institute is endowed by the late W

L
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Turn the rascals out the headache,; remove the sour, undfscsted

the sick, sour stomach and foul gases )
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y
Wealthy New. Yorkers have lattly

tarn Sterling," and called himself an. transferred over $50,000,000 from
American, claiming to have served in sew York banks to .Institutions in
the Spanish-America- n war and to have .Vrsey City to avoid paying heavy per--,
received a medal of honor from Con-- -' sonal taxes which are assessed, in
gress for his part ra the suppression j New York on October 1. f
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S. S. Paxson Talks on Meeting
Power of the Mainland

FOR HOME BUYING.
The Pulling Power of Mainland Cata-

logue and How to Meet It.
(By S. S. PAXSON; read before the

Honolulu Ad Club).
When this subject was assigned to

ne I conslderted it too large for the
man. However, I accepted' it and
with your forebearance will endeavor
to fay a few words upon the same.

When the above subject is referred
to us, cur first thought is that of Ihe
general merchandise Hue. Th,Is being
no, we will discuss that phase of the
question first. ...

I would first divide mainland .cata-logue- s

into two classes viz: those is-

sued by legitimate "business houses,
and those Issued by lionses which I

: do not consider , such. No doubt the,
latter part of that statement 'appears
to . be strong language,; however,.; I.

."want to say that I do not consfdef euch
houses as Scars, Roebuck .Company,
Montgomery ,Ward Company, . the
Cash Buyer's' Union and many ether
of the same class throughout the
mainland legitimate business houses,
and my' reason Is simply1 this a cus-

tomer cannot possibly see what he is
buying until he purchasesthe article
and pays for the same.' v -- '. :'

The above mentioned . houses are
located, in Chicago and' they absolute-
ly, refuse .'to ,sell any goods, ia, their
stores and will not, allow the .public
admittance. .They sell by mall order
only.;." "f. "t t "'.'

' ''
?

' '.-- -

Tbei! ;we have the .other class or
business houses, such, as slhe: Empo-
rium,- The White Hpuse, , Shreve &

Company, of San Francisco, Meier' &

Frank, of Portland, Oregon, Marshall
Field & Co of Chicago, John .

Wana-make- r.

- of Philadelphia," TltPany &

Cp of New, York, and hundreds more
in different parts of the1 mainland,
who Jssue catalogues and distribute
them in various ways. .

Doing Loca.1 Business. -- V
- These catalogues do get a lot of,

business from our
In.th,e dry goods and Jewelry lines.

Those of us who have been in busi-
ness in the Western and Northwestern
parts of . tie mainland 1 have come, in
contact more witty catalogues, 4 than
those, of you who have been here
and in the large cities. "

--Tfce catalogues and those tmore
lecially which are Issued by, the
houses which I put 1 in class two afe
intended to reach the country people,

I dare say that there is . not any
business which has come- - more in
contact , with catalogue houses, than
that; In which the Speaker is engaged.
In fact they so-s- far as se

our own goods at about two-third-s of
our retail price.. '

- - I
.They; Are Read. , X r .,

Before discussing probable . reme
dies .for these conditions, allow mo
to say, that if any of you think that
these catalogues ..are not lo5ked
through and read,; you - are laboring
under a misapprehension.. It has
beenlmy good fortune; to" spend a part
of my. life In the country and I fully
realize how everything is read; ffownJ
to all advertisements and those which
are likely , to be wanted are 5reeryed.

'Do you knowythat for instance, be-

fore Montgomery Ward & Ca mail
a catalogue, people are required to
send them thirty cents; and they, do
it by the thoujands. ,

People are often allured by, the pic-

tures and prices In catalogues, where-
as if they see the article they would
not' purchase it.
How to Meet It '

My first suggestion in meeting these
conditions is that we, ourselves, have
the goods as I am not in the printing
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HYING AT HOME

motive. After we have the goods, do
not be afraid to jell the people so.
We cannot all do" this in the same
way, but we will not accomplish any-
thing by setting by and saying It is
a shame.

Issue catalogues, if necessary. Main-
land houses have found it absolutely
necessary to.do this to .retain and
get their share of the business.
Cheap as Mainland.

We also need to convince people
that whether, they purchase any
article in San Francisco, Chicago, or
New York,; they get just what they
pay, for. Under present conditions,
believe that the Honolulu merchant
can sell the same class of goods as
cheaply as the merchant anywhere
on the mainland.

As I stated before, I have seen my
own ; goods advertlse'd in catalogue
houses for less money than I paid for
them.' In four instances'! had people
order them, and in each case the re-
ply came back: "We are very sorry
we are out, but have a machine which
we would like to send you on approv-
al that we have manufactured under
our .own name. It is really better and
costs you less money.
Direct Contact

, In our . business we overcome the
catalogue "competition by coming di-

rectly, in contact with prospective
purchasers. JV. Where this is possible
this, is fcnque8tionably the better way,
Howeyer.we, readily concede in.many
lines of business this can not be done,
and , would . then recommend that we
light them witlC their- - own., ammuni-
tion. OurJ merchants can not, of
cqurse Issue '.catalogue's as the , large
houses In ithe states do. . You can,
however, supply the. people with in
terestlng, spicy advertising., ,

For; those of .you .who .are skeptical
and think ; catalogues have no com-
mercial value, I simply say look, up
the financial standing of catalogue
houses. !

Sending Money Away. - - . 4

;,Tnere is another class of people in
our city ; and Territory which ; send
their money away, and they arje the
families of some of our business, men,.
Since being in Honolulu I have known
several families personally; who buy
most of their dry goods on the main-
land.
Fort Street Merchant

I trust you will pardon personal
reference, but I want to tell you of
an incident which happened in my
place of business. A prominent; Fort
street business man came in one day,
and it happened to be my. good for-
tune to wait upon him. In due time
he purchased, a. machine., The next
day .he - cami .back and asked the
priced of . motors. We informed'; hin
that our regular price was 4$20f but
When we installed them . with , new

I.
that this motor installed costs us

$16.50, so-a- t '$20 we would only
making a fair profit f.., ...

However, after, some hesitation, he
said 'he; would advise us further the
nexl ?day. He returned the ,next
m&rnlng and c6aid that he would not
take the as we wanted, too
much4 for Jt He would buy it Chi-
cago for We could not resist,
the temptation to tell, him by. all'means to the motor from Chl-cag- o

as. Le was making his living off
the Chicago people. . ,
;;,,That is an extreme case, but that
spirit prevails very largely in Hono-
lulu," and I hope to see it eradicated
through the efforts of the Honolulu
Ad Club. ,

All Are Interested.
We will go a little further, and say

that this question of catalogues is not
confined to merchants alone, but is
one in which real estate men and

busihes, I cannot hVe any selfish brokers should be rvltajly interested.

THE METZ' 22kp:, S Seater
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Ideal Car for the Business Man

0. FARM, Agent
. P. O. Box 452

It is astonishing the amount of ad-
vertising which comes into this Ter-Htory.- Jn

reference to investments in
real estate, stocks, etc And it is also
astonishing when we learn the amount
of money that annually goes out of
this, Territory for wildcat schemes.

This phase will overcome by real
live men taking hold of the issue and
educating the people not to throw

! their money away, but rather invest
it in securities and real estate in the
Territory.

You say this can not be done. I
say it can. When Ivan Dow could
sell Mayflower stocks at 20c per
share, when the same stock was quot-
ed, in Sah Francisco papers at 12c,' I
say that good, legitimate propositions
wll wnit properly . promoted.

fJEW ELIXIR OF YOUTH
FROM HUMAN BODY

Philadelphia Doctor Claims
Wonderful Results for Ex
tracts from Various Glands

.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Sept. 28. A
remarkable series of .experiments first
conducted on his old mother, then on
himself and later on fifty. .of his. inti
mate friends, has enabled. Dr. Frank
It; Starkey, one, of the prominent. phy.
sicians of this city, to .discover an ex
tract made from various ductless
glands that,willjrolong life for a pe
riod of years and make old persons
appear much .younger. , .

Starkey's : preparation consists of
extracts from several ductless glands
in various parts of the body. , He has
taken extracts from the much-talked-- of

pituitary gland, in the base ot the
skull, which influences. the growth. of
the body. He has taken extracts from
the thyroid gland,, which influences
fleshy and tissue development of the
body, and also from the glands in the
reproductive organs.- - A combination
of - these; extracts r, Starkey has. found',
increases the cell reproduction in, the
body, purifies the blood and give
added vitality- - to .the nervous system.

Speaking of his. experiments Starr
key said: "The results were increased
appetite and greater', physical and
mental efficiency. .They Increased in
weight ;on an average of eight pounds
in two weeks, and' said they felt un-
usually well and strong. Ttn blood
pressure, Jn all r cases .was ' Increased.'.'

JAM AND CHUTNEY MOW?
.

HANDLED' BY COMPANY

As one rides along" King Street to
Waikiki his eye will be attracted by
a new buildlng.on the corner of King
and . .South streets bearing , the , sign
"Honolulu Jam and Chutney; Factory,
Ltd." TMs is the. new hpme; of the; r
fruit preserving Industry, which" was
originated by. Mrs., Annie .A. Kearns
and has now - been developed' into , a
company, , provided with a . convenient
home' furnished with steam,, kettles,
machinery and every appliance nec-
essary to. carry on the industry in all
its .branches. A call , at the , factory
cannot fail . be of j interest, . for

machines we charged $17.50, , might ! there can. be seen the .island fruits
say

be

motor,
in

$14.65.

order

be

to.

preserved in every, variety .of attract
ive package, from an 8 oz. tumbler
to an 8. pound can, all of the very
best .With. the present equipment it
is possible to offer these preserves at
a rate lower than ever before, thus
affording providers an opportunity-o- f
obtaining these goods in large con-
tainers, and at a t

cheaper, rate. All
are cardially Invited to visit, the new
premises, inspect this kitchen where
these preserves are. made and taste
the jamjs, jellies, sweet pickles, man-
go chutney, and homemade mince-
meat. . r . .

HAWAIIAN CHEMISTS TO
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the Hawai-
ian Chemists' Association will be held
iu Honolulu on Monday, October 15.
The meeting will take place In the lib-

rary of the chemistry building at. the
experiment station of the Hawaiian
Sugar Planters' Association on Keeau-mok- u

street at 9 a m. The greater
part of ihe morning session will be
occupied with routine business, after
which the reading of committee re-
ports and original papers will occupy
the attention of the numbers The sub-
jects under discussion at this meeting
will be almost entirely in connection
with the sugar industry. The meet-
ings are open, and any one interetsed
will be welcome. In the evening the
members and their friends will be en-

tertained at dinner at the Country
Club.

IT LOOKED THAT WAY.

Thomas P. Gore, the blind United
States senator from Oklahoma, who
was in Indianapolis, tells a good auto,
mobile story:

"Old Abe was a negro in Arkansas
who had never seen an automobile un-

til he went to the city one day and
was nearly struck by the machine as'
if went speeding down the street at
about thirty miles an hour. The old
man jumped to the sidewalk, and gaz-
ed open-mouth- ed after the ear.

"'For de good Lawd!' ejaculated
Uncle Abe, 'dat man's hosses mus'a
been gofn' some when dey bruk 'way
frum dat kerrige.' M Indianapolis
iS'ews
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FEDERAL TRUCKS

AND R. C. H.

SELLERS

Schuman Carriage' Comfjany
Fills Many Orders During the
Past PohiflfitBWeDo
Not Always wait for New
Models

- V

Althougfai this is . supposed to be the
time of year whea automobile buy
ers are, holding off waiting : for, the
arrival of the 1913 output .th&.Schu
man people; report, a" brlskTbuslness.

! True, .many inquiries are continually
coming iu reKarwtus tuauj(w;
next year, but the ready . buyerthe
man who wants .a car on the spot is
always' in. evidence. ,

.
( . v ,

, The . Federal truck ia , becoming , a
great favorite aajts sterling qualities
as a combination freight and, nsseh;
ger vehicle is being rec,ognUed. t The
Federal, has, no'auperior among; ..e
trucks, of pn'e ton - .capacity, an sev;
eral of these trucks;,; haye been,;rn
ning for mbntha with apnethird overr
load.. The. smooth., .running and;.pow-erfu- l

motor" in the Federal can al-

ways be relied upon when the pfneti
comes on the hills. t ,

Francisco' Marks ordered a, Federal
this weeki-whic-

h , he will use as .a
combination freight and) passenger
carrier. , , . : v '
f Another --Federal has been ordered
by .J. Kubo. Mr. . Kubo will use his
truck as a freighter in the country
districts, . ,.

Captain Dixbh of. the Fifth, Cavalry
tooK raenvery or one oi mose ciasjr
little CiH-- touring cars this week;
and thatUhe captain Is, proud of .the
performance of his car .. through the
gulches between here and Leilehua'U
putting It mildly. ; He.ia enthusiastic.
, Lleutenaet,, itnctor, cat.
Kamehameha was . another, .purchaser
who preferred the X C. vHAnd he
nas taken out,qneot.tne popular run-Th-e

. recenl'ahinmBnt of Fords went
only a short' way . towards, supplying
thVgrea'dnd
ners. noiner snipme s expecteu
next week, add ."orders, for. most of
the .cars in this new lot ere .on, file
awaiting;" delivery when the care ar-

rive The 'popularity of ,the ."Ford"
thrpughout t the ; -, entire V . automobile
world is phenomenal, . and . while , the
output itis enormous ..the. .Ford t people
are-- unable,, to supply the demand, ,

'.tJL- W. Seabury oX the Oahu jce .Co.
took dellyery , oi a Ford touring!, car
last, week,, and the Waialua Agricul
tural Company purchased, a . commer
cial roadster . ror . the use, pi ts .pump
engineer ih,making', the rounds bfj the
hfteen pumps used on that planta
tion. ',. ... -- .... -- i...

The great Stutz the" car that made'
good In a day the. agency for. which
has' recently, .been taken by the Schu-tnah- ,',

people, twill 'arrive. In: Honolulu
shortly. These . cars , are being anx
iously awaited by several well-know- n

and discerning; business ; men in Ho-
nolulu who have already placed their
order, and by. others .who are awaiting
the arrival of the Stutz before, mak
ing their 1913 . selection. These cars
came to the front. last year with' such
a rush, that their performances .on
both road and track were of such , a
high order, that they at once became
the most talked of car in America,
and their arrival here will be a, nota-
ble' addition to the many high-clas- s

cars already in Honolulu. .

HIIPPMOM

CO. TELLS ITS

OM STORY

The Hupp Motor Car Co. has issued
an attractive pamphlet descriptive of
the 1913 models, copies of which
have just been received-b- the -- von
Hamm-Youn- g Co., distributing agents
here for the car.

Following is the foreword ot intro-
duction to the new Hupps, contained
in the catalogue:

The Hupp Motor Car Company en-

tered into the present season with
fifteen thousand owners, every one of
whom will vouch for the good service
of his car, and a model new plant
with a capacity of twelve thousand
cars.

The unanimous approval of so many
Hupmobile owners is definitely sig-
nificant; for nearly every one of them
drives his own car and knows the
full worth of the Hupmobile at first
hand.

The inc sed facilities of the new
factories 1 lt in important sayings
in product which are returned to
you in,, refiu. mts and improvements
not heretofore possible; They also

rneabeltefrcT'tBIEffllv
beneflC'oT every user oT"tBe Hupino

-- The? HupmohUe,Jlne, includes ,a
Targe, . roomy , tourims car anoua two- -

lassenger roadster ot-- ja2, horsepower,
Ita consUitcUon marks. ;a new; era In
t be' manufacture! of -- 4pw prlcedvcars.
On, the 2Q - horsepowes .chaafja.ax.. of
teredA-runahou- t "aMaCtcqupof,.;S.fc
inch wheel .haseajso. a.roadster. o
110-lnc- h r whejei.

-

Co.
w ZAsr.1 by the S, S. Honolulan this
HiinranhllA wha will not wJlllnelv .vr "u-.m;Kf-- M

admit that for , styJeH fo?, ,quality , of
materiaU for.day-i- n and dayout: efft
clency, the." HqpmoblleMias rpised a
standard" thai ;na vniauacurer,tln4 a
similar; cass at,,. lik.e price hast yet
l eeible topprchi,, ;,v,v

Tha 32 i hora'eiKiwet,! long' stroke
TouringvCar--, aiid;y Boadster. embody
many feurtes?n'e7i;t. tis country.
ahdit is ,r also sifiin pod. . pwnlstaabjy!
with thevsame individuality, whlchubas
characterize jipnd '.eyer ;prpluct,
or, nupmoDa aes.igaBjnawmpei

Engineer
of thaillpppotor jpaCmpanyancl

Runabout, . Hisldea ha?:been exe-- J

sqoporganlzaJton'hat. have; beeiv pre
serv practcallyi4n4
coqorati, o.this"tciVany

vGreaCpullingiow.Tatwall; speeds
for , mountain wc roads,
smooth, jacceieraiion,! acsenceof
noise 4

ana, tx QTvpops jp 9Qnomy. , iu,f i

ani piiare, anong, tKe'jpripptpCi adr
vantages of a this designs f -

fni::.::ni:.

I
i

lr-,tsz!- v- -rrawI ' . : f ii v..

.The von Hamm-Young- 8 received
week one

ii .

tt

eac

easy,

I

carswhjlch;; ia b.elngyery much,
w;o ees,itu

; This ,cais wnaoubte one pC th
preUeH.andJf.emphacaJly: the easi-
est ridingpajr, oy ts. cUsajOnthe ar-keLA- ,.

ne w tyfta.n9fiit shocH-absorb- ef

Unused Lthia, ar

fi the ai;ear axle,
whch hol4sthelvbodj down .inflne
shape.and, .makes, , the iUUe" car ride
Hk t 389 mafiH!nj8Tfcji; ,car: is son
eh4bUiontatth .bIg8ale,srponi'of the
'onHatnm-Youn- p . so fafsujfior' ,au.trespect3tQT all pher
cars , la .Itsclass that,, 1', bidsfair : to
be. j ah., eiceponallpopular, ...par:xxhts
'conseasonvV" Uk?.. m
. uThAj saes.,ofwthe;;ton .Hamri-Xoun- g

Cou'.thls week consist "of a Bulck wag-
onette tojhe Kauai Carajra' Co, of, Lt--

hue, .Kauait.;aU3U,.CadIIlaQ .touring
'ariQ-;Or- .SextCUf of .Hawaii i jfC

Packard tourjng car- - tb'J Na.
shj wa, iqfcriiuijy 6-c- y Under
Steyena-Durye- it ,pa33en2er i ctouring
crf tp lFrankwLew of the . Joung
Hotel Auto JS land, and a jBuick . Jfght
xpre8i truck , to C,.. J. ,Schoening &

3

me jsia
r'iA'

J

-. . .... .

5 ,
V

:.. The big. HIlo branch of the
Hamm-Youn- g Co.5 sold thla wei!;
of the 1913 69T. Overland tourlj c

to a, promlneat party . In Hilo.
Overland ,691 Is, proving an y er
Ihgly popuar .little ,carK an J, li
sidered splendid, value for the r
Many v . Improvements In ' vth a
mode) of, the Overland are.ren:
lt; one" of the jnoat .serYlceatli
for business or pleasure. , "Ar
Overland $9T. ! expected on tts :

steamer from the Coa3t .
The von Kamm: Young Co. h2t

many orders, this week for ti
models of 1913 tourir
which are proving even inort r
than .they, were last year-- ,Tt v

derfu'l t serviceability . of tha f
starter - and headlights had .1
the ;CadiUac. to ,.the forcsrour. J
manner which, no, other car ha
been able" to duplicate.: ..TUU I

not only InHonolulu, but all cr .-
-

United States.iV.'iH'-'--i

,Vhe' municipal fly-catch- er cf
lands CaLwho . has und rrt: V

maka that a flyless town, tnj r
ed; that between,-Septembe-

r 1 c
he.kllled. 3.7S0.00Q. files. .

..." ."vr . - ' . . ...... . ; r ;

mrnea oYerjo ine new moaei an unparaiieieu'
C(Micefltfatipm oi :ertergy; hciL rpcui:ces; ttf
c$m$leit:X of Packard-- 38" V

waniecryracKara panarbpuiie uju iait?.
ihe. output or . that mpaei ior, summer
fall vas bracficallv: s:6ld;:out sbiweelcs
'tlie1spimann;6ne
Nb;6lihave ari oppoftuhity f6 reserve an
earlfcieler)

In road :"efficiency; easdrof ' ndiri arid luxuri--

ous annomtment. biiiauci
Packard quahty

Cadillac

tyuiiica

1 lift driv'a
Starting, lighting ighjtio
controls dn steering- - colurnnV- -. Sixty horse- -
povVer snown liy Brake test: ' "r : :.V ,:V. v

Touring Car, five passcners.$4150 .......... .t. $3300.
Phaeton, fire; passengers. . . . . 4150 Imperial Limousine. . . ,...... 5400
Phaeton, four passengers. . . . . 4150 , Brougham 5200
Runabout.. . . , 4050 Coupe.. . . h . ; . .... . 4d00

Limousine .... ...... 5200 Imperial Coupe 4900

CATALOG IN RESPONSE TO 'POSTCARD REQUEST ii

The von Hamm-Youn- g Company, Limited
King and Bishop Streets, Honolulu, T . H .

-
I j ... .



RS. C. C. YON HAMM is ntr::

1 talnlng to a tennis tea this af-

ternoon at the Moana Hotel for
Mrs, McNab and Mrs. Howard,

ho are visiting Mrs. Alexander
k'oune. -

The Moana Crab House will be dec-
orated, with, palms and ferns and
imerican Beauty roses.
I Mrs. George Potter will pour cof-Je- e

and Mrs. Archibald Young will
terve tea. Mrs. James WTIlder and
Ira. A. M. Brown will preside over
he punchbowl. These ladies will be

misted by Miss Rose Herbert, Miss
Dorothy Wood, 2iisa Ruth Anderson,
hisfJessle Kennedy and Miss Wll-t.elmi- na

Tenney. The invited gueU
fere:
t Mr. David Anderson, Mr. Frank
Armstrong, Mr. Robert Atkinson, Mr.
Archibald Balrd, Mr. Bruce Cart-wrigh- t,

Mr. Harry Cobb, ' Mr. Theo
Core Cooke, Mr. Henry Damon Mr.
tleo. Puller, Mr. Edmund Hedemann,
? Tr Chan. Herbert. Dr. F. F. Hede- -

rcann. Mr. J. F. Hackfeld, Mr. Rey-- c

old McGrew, Mr. Herbert Mist, Mr.
I lobert Mist, Mr. Arthur Mackintosh,

i Mr. Guy Macfariane, Mr. J. Harris
(Mackenzie, Mr. Robert Parker, Mr.
ram Parker, Mr. William Roth, Mr.
! Leslie Scott, Dr. Geo. T. Smith, Mr.
'Vernon Tenney, Mr. B. von Damm,
'Mr. Richard Wright, Mr. ' Frederick
v.'ichman. Mr. William Walters DY.

Y.L D. O. Walters, Mr. Hobron Walk-
er. Mr. Sam Walker: Miss Ruth An
derson, The Misses Atherton, Mlsa
I odrero. Miss Eloch; Mrs. - Bradley
:irs. Chas. M. Cooke,1 Mrs. Harriet
Coleman Miss Cornet, Miss Alice
Cooke, Miss Cross, Miss Edith
Cowles, Miss May Damon, MrskJUt
rew Fuller, Mrs. Mary Gunn, Misses
rjlet, Mlsa Ellxabeth Jelllngs, Miss
:ose Herbert, Miss Henneghan. :Mlsa
Tirgaret Hopper, Mrs, E. A. Jones
rlncess Kawananakoa, Miss Jessie

Icanedy. .Miss Helen Kimball, .Mrs.
and. Miss Agnes Judd. Miss

lice Macfariane, Miss Lady Macfar-ne1- .

Miss Edith Mist, Miss Stoever,
:iss Swanzy. Misses Soper, Miss Mar--,

n Scott, Miss Sturgeon, Miss Wil-- :

Imina Tenney, Miss. Truelson; Miss
, n Holt,; Miss Belle Wright, Misses
Vard, Misses .Walker, Miss Dorothy
rood,, Mrs. Henry Waterhouse, Miss
:rtha Young, Mrs. Alexander Young,
r. and Mrs. 1L W. Anderson, Mr. and
Irs. Geo.. Angus. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
therton, Mrs. Frank Atherton, 'Mr.

--a Mr. W.lLBaird. Mr. and Mrs. W.

a, Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Berg, Mr.
:d Mrs. E.', F. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs.

' . W. T. Bottomly,- - Mr. and. Mrs. A;
;.ur M, Brown, Mr. and Mrs.. Wlllard
rown, Mr. and Mrs. Bodge, Mr. and
Irs. Sam Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
eckley, Admiral and Mrs. Cowles,
:r. and Mrs. A. J. Campbell, . Mr. and
Irs. A. W.. Campbell, Mr; and Mrs,

::ruce Cartwright, Mr. and Mrs.', liar
c U Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Northrup-Castle- ,

Mr, and 'Mrs: Alfred Castle,
Mr. and Mrs. George Castle, Mr. and
: Irs. W. R. Castle, Mr. and Mrs. James
Castle, Mr. and Mrs.-- C. H. Cooke.
- !r. and Mrs. J. P. ,Cooke, Mr. and
::rs. C. Montague Cooke, (Jr., Mr. and
: !rs. Richard Cooke, Mr. and Mrs.
George Cooke, Dr. and Mrs. C. B.
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs, Jas. L. Cock-tur- n,

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Damon, Mr.
end Mrs. B. F. Dillingham, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs: S.
B. Dole, Mr.v and Mrs.: James Dough-crty- ,

Mr. and-Mrs- . -- J. M. Dowsett. Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Dowsett; Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Erdman, Mr. - and Mrs.
W. W, Goodale Mr. and Mrs. Frear,
CoL and Mrs. Francis Henry French,
Dr. and Mrs. Grossman, Mr, and Mrs.
J. R, Gait, Mr. and Mrs. Gartley, Mr.
and Mrs Francis Gay. Mr. and Mrs.
Giffard, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hal stead,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hedemann, Mr. and
Mrs. H.Holmes. Mr. and Mrs. Hepburn,
Dr. and Mrs. George Herbert, Mr. and
Mrs. 5 Alex. G. Hawes; Jr., Dr. and
Mrs. Hobdy, Mr. and Mrs. High, Mr.
and Mrs Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs; Rich-

ard Ivers, Mr; and Mrs George Isen-ber- g,

Dr. and Mrs. James Judd, Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Judd, Col. and Mrs.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. James A. Ken- -

$5.75. $8.50 AND $10.50

it

fit
I T
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' MRS. GEOBGE

ncdy, Mr. and Mrs.- F. Kramp,;Mr. and.
Mrs. F. W. Klebahn, Mr. and Mrs
Kimball," Prince and Princess ; Kalan-lanaol- e;

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lewis, Jr.;
Mr. , and Mrs. F. J. Lowrey,' Mr.- - and
Mrs. F.D. Lowrey, Mr. and Mrs.' S.
M. Lowrey, Mr. and ; Mrs. Lanz, Mr.
and., .Mrs. Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Renton, V Mr. and Mrs,' Mott-SmJt- h,

Mr, and Mrs.' Fred Macfanane, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry; Macfariane, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Macfariane, Mr. and Mrs,
Benjamin Marx, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
McCandless, Gen. and Mrs. Macomb,
Mr, rand Mrs.' E. E. Paxton, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Potter, Mr. and Mrs. L. an
Tenaey Peck, Mr. and. Mrs; Edwin
Park, 'Mr. and Mrs M. Phillips, Mr.
and Mrs, Geo. , Rodlek,. Mr. and Mrs.
Riggs, Mr. and Mrs Ernest Boss, Mr.
and Mrs. Hanny Scott Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Shingle, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Fred .Smith, Mr.
and 'Mrs. W.4- - L. Stanley, Mr. and Mi
F. M. Swanzy, Mr. and Mrs. Stack-abl- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Schultz, Mr. and
Mrs. F .A: Schaefer, , Mr. isd Mrs.
Gustav Schaefer. Dr. and Mrs. San
dow. Dr. and Mrs. Scudder, Mr. ani
Mrs. M. M, Scott, Mr and Mrs. H. M.
von Holt, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Wilder,
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilder, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wilder, 5 Mr. and Mrd.
Gerrlt Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wich
man, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Wright, Mr.
and Mrs.E. M. Watson, Mr. and Mrs

V(8LM(B

At
We have
the sharp
the same

40" ROUND THREAD

40" ROUND THREAD

EACH JV. S.

vol Shawls

and Robes

For Steamer,
Automobile,

and Carriage

All sixes and weights.

Fancy' styles and Scotch Plaids.
64x84 and 60x78.

-- f
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C BECKLEY

Fred .Waldron,, .Mr. andMrs.;'J. W.
Waldron, Mr.' and Mrs. Arthur Wall,
Mri Jand Mrs.; John Waterhouse Mr.
and: Mts.v John" Walker, Mr. 'andMrs;
Harry Wilder, Mr. and Mrs.? Albert
Waterhouse, Mr. 'and Mrs. James
Wakefield. Mr. ' and Mrs. F.1 L. N.
Watson, ' Mr, and Mrs. Archibald

'Young.
ft

r. and Mrs. George Beckley's Poi
Supper.
In celebration of Mrs. Beckley's

ighteenth birthday, . Mr. and Mrs.
eorge Beckley are entertaining at

elaborate poi supper tonight at
their home on Beretania Avenue.
This will be one of the largest af-

fairs of the week and no effort has
been spared the preparations. Kaai's
quintet club will play during the din-
ner hour and for the dancing that Vill
follow.

This affair is anticipated with much
pleasure by, Mrs. Beckley's friends,
for she is known to them as a delight-
ful hostess. The invited guests in-

clude Her Majesty Queen Liliuoka-lani- ,

Prince and Princess Kalanian-aole- .

Princess Kawananakoa, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert W. Shingle, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Macfariane, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Falke, Miss Helen Gay. Mr. and Mrs.
Dominis, Mr. and Mrs. William Lucas,
Mrs. E. K. Freeth and Miss Marjorie
Freeth, Miss Clara "Cummings, Mr.

mmMNMihMmm, wm MWHMiam wmmm wmmmmmmm mm hmm mm

Sizes

7

s.

Sizit, Mrs. .Erminia P. Dargie. Mr.
and Mrs. August Drier. Mrs. Mary
Beckley. Mis3 Gay, Mi3s Agnes Ar-

mour, Mr. and Mrs. Holloway, Miss
Maye Biven. Mrs. Sterling. .Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Cunha, Mr. and Mrs.
Heydenricht, Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cunha, Dr. and
Mrs. Straub. Mrs. English, Mr. ana
Mrs. Carl Widemann, Mrs. Peabody.
Mr. and Mrs. Henriques, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Macfariane, Miss Alice Macfar-
iane, Mrs. Gussie Schmitt, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Cartwright, Jr.. Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Taylor, Mrs. Montano. Mrs.
Bush, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Abrams,
Mrs. Hilderbrand, Mrs. Victoiia
Ward, Miss Ward. Mr. and Mrs. Jae-
ger. Mr. and Mrs. Al. Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. Rawlins, Judge and Mrs.
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Breckons. Miss
Abie Buchanan, Miss Edith Wiliianis,
Judge and Mrs. Dole, Mrs. Allen. Mrs.
McQuain, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. S. G. O.
King, Mrs. Mary Gunn, Mr. Mark Rob-

inson, Father Valentin, Mr. Percy
Deeri11, Mr. Hertsche, Mr. Clarence
Macfariane, Judge Artnur Vviiuer,
Mr. Stockman, Mr. Guy Macfariane.
Mr. Ernest Parker, Mr. James Parker,
Colonel Sam Parker, , Mr. Stillman,
Mr. Mark Robinson, Jr., Mr. Robert
McCorriston, Mr. George McCorris-ton- ,

Mr. Gray, Mr, Redington, Mr.
Mclntyre, Mr. Mullendorf, Mr. How-
ard Hedemann, Mr. Ed. Hedemann,
Dr. Ferdinand Hedemann and others.

' '
, .

Social At Central Union Crurch.
- On Thursday, evening Reverend and

Mr?. Dean Rockwell Wfckes were the
grests of honor at a reception and
Ecclal at Central Union Church. In the
receiving line were Reverand and Mrs.
Dean Rockwell Wicket, Dr. Scudder,
and Reverend and Mrs. Ebersole.

A delightful--musica- l program was
arranged by Mrs. A. F. Griffiths. Those
contributing toward it were teachers
and students of Oahu College, The
Ci st numbers were s6los by Mr. Allan
Renton. Mr; Renton was followed by
a ladies quartet including Miss Edith
Rosslyn, Collais, Miss Cad well, MUs
Ethel - Damon, and Miss Margaret
Clarke. Miss Cadwell then played a
piano solo.

Other vocal selections were render-
ed by a trio Including, Miss Collais,
Mis Cadwell and Miss Clarke.
' At the conclusion of the program

the guests adjourned to the Parish
House where refreshments were serv-
ed.

Kunalu Boat Club Dance.
Since its organization the Kunalu

Boat Club has been famous for its
enjoyable entertainments. During the
last two years, however, the interest
In social affairs seemed to have quiet-
ed down. Tonight the members of
the club will entertain,: at the first
dance of the year. Theaffair will be
most informal' and conseauently de-

lightful. The invited guests are Miss
Myra Angus, Mr. and Mrs.,Ellis, Miss
Mabel Armstrong, Miss Naomi Brook-er-,

Miss Nina Craig, Miss; Orpha Star-ret-t;

Miss Helen Jones, Miss Ellza-betfauLo-

Miss Janet Gait. Miss Ruth
Shaw,' Miss Elsa Peterson IMiss Lucy
Soper, ' M iss Helen Watins Miss Joe
Walking-- - Miss WalkinsJiss Blanche
Soper, ; Miss : Reriny Cattoti Miss Ju-
liette Atherton, Miss Violet Atherton.
Miss Laura. Atherton, Miss Ruth
Stacker ; Miss' yAbbie Dow,: Miss Jane
Winne, Mr, and Mrs. Jack "Young,
Miss. Hazel Gear, Miss Hlen Latham,
Miss Martini (THIss Wisner Miss Edith
Aidritch, Miss Juliette Cooke, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Johnstone, Miss Char-
lotte Dodge, Miss Gemma Wadman,
Mr. and Mrs; Malcolm Macintyre, Miss
Florence Cassidy, Mlsa Pearl McCar-
thy, Miss Aileen McCarthy, Miss Mi-

riam Clark; Miss Bernice Smith, Miss
Shirley Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Livingston; Miss Lillian Moody, Miss
Esther Erickson', Miss Mary Tupper,
Miss Sarah Lucas, Miss May Kluegel
and Miss Delia Stone; Mr. Ferdinand
Schnack, Mr. Albert Hall, Mr. Hoyt,
Mr. Banta, Mr. Cotter, Mr. Nelson,
Mr. Greene, Mr. Jack Guard, Mr.
David Larsen, Mr. Sidney Carr, Mr.
Harold 7 Gear, Mr. Barter, Mr. Dan
Ricker,' Mr. Burdiek, Mr. Pratchner,
Mr. Andrews, Mr. Edmund Melanphy,
Mr. WTinne, Mr,' Stuart Johnson, Mr.
Edward Stacker, Mr! William Babson,
Mr. Scott Pratt and others.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Hedemann's
Dinner Party.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hedemann enter-
tained at dinner on Tuesday evening
for Mr. and Mrs. Noel Deerr. The
table was prettily decorated with
American Beauty roses. The after-dinn-er

hour was devoted to billiards.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Noel Deerr, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hawes
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Harold Castle, Dr.

himm

Ferdinand Hedemann, Mr. Birchenell.
Mr. Howard Hedemann and Mr. and
Mrs. C. Hedemann.

Mrs. Bush's Sewing Tea.
.Mrs. . Fred Hush was hostess at

a delightful sewing tea yesterday af--

tprr.Ofm nf htr hums nn K nw n 1 r ctranr
i pun uirir arrival tue guesia were
presented with dainty corsage bou-
quets of violets and tiny pink roses.
Delicious refreshments were served
late in the afternoon. Among those
present v. ere Mrs. J. K. Meyers, Mrs.
J. A. Kennedy, Mrs. C. Hedemann,
Mrs. Derby, Mrs. Joseph Sheedy, Mrs.
Augus, Mrs. Charles T. Wood, Mrs,
Theodore lnsing, Mrs. Lackland.
Mrs. Albert Horner, Mrs. Clark, Mrs.
Dyer, Mrs. Charles Atherton, Mrs.
Blake, Mrs. Gignoux, Mrs. G. H. Gere,
Mrs. Edward Paris and Mrs. Bush.

Mrs. Frederick J. Lowrey's Luncheon.
Mrs. Frederick J. Lowrey entertain-

ed at the second of the luncheons she
is giving fo;j the chairmen of the
Outdoor Circle, at Niniko on Thurs-
day afternoon. The time was spent
in discussion of the winter plans of
the circle, and the ladies-al- l feel that
a great deal will be accomplished.
Dainty pink "Niniko" roses formed
the attractive centerpiece for the ta-
ble. Covers were iaid for Mrs. Wal-
ter Frear, Mrs. Katherine M. Yates,
Mrs. Z. K. Myers, Miss Kulumanu
Ward, Miss Margaret Hopper, Mrs.
Henry Waterhouse, Mrs. Gignoux,
Mrs. C. S. Holloway, Mrs. Albert
Afong, Mrs. J. Walter Jones, Mrs. F.
IJ. Richardson, Mrs. W. R. Coombs,
Mrs. Abram Lewis and Mrs. Fred-
erick J. Lowrey.

Mrs. Dargie Entertained.
Mrs. Erminia P. Dargie was the

guest of honor at an informal dance
last Friday evening given by Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Chillingworth at their
home on King street The Chilling-wort- h

home was attractively decorat-
ed with tropical greens for the occa-
sion. M usic was furnished by Kaai's
quintet club.' The guests included Mrs.
Erminia P. Dargte, Prince and Prin-
cess KalanLanaole, Princess Kawana-
nakoa, Mrs. S. G. p. King, Mr, and
Mrs. Clarence - Cunha, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Widemann, Mr. and Mrs. Hans,
Mr. and Mrs. A. P.Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Afong, Mrs. M. Shingle,
Mrs. E. Booth, Miss Mary Low, Miss
Ethel Whiting, Miss Helen Gay, Miss
Margaret Mclntyre, Miss B. Cooke,
Mr. Dunbar, Mr. Sam Chilliagworth,
Mr. Charles Stillman, Mr. Ernest Par-
ker, Mr. McCrossen, Mr. Cecil Brown
and Colonel Sam Parker,

Melanphy-Cook- e Nuptial.
The following Invitations have been

received by society folk of Honolulu:
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Francis Cooke

; request the honer of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Juliette Annis
to

Mr. Edmond Francis Melanphy
on Thursday evening ' '

the twenty-fourt- h of October
at eight o'clock i ;

St. Andrews Cathedral r.' ;
Honolulu, Hawaii.''- - ' 4 . . ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Widemann's Pol
Supper. - ' ' ; --

Mrs. Erminia P. Dargie was - the
complimented guest at a poi supper
on Thursday evening, ( given by Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Widemann. ThQ table
was prettily decorated with - greens
and red carnations, and the viands
were thoroughly, Hawaiian. Covers
were laid for Prince and Princess le,

Princess Kawananakoa,
Mrs. Dargie, Mrs. M. Shingle, Mr. and
Mrs. George Beckley, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Shingle Mr. and? Mrs. Henry
Afong, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chilling-wort- h,

Mrs. Gussie Schmitt, Miss
Mary Low, Miss Ethel Whiting, Miss
Margaret Mclntyre, Mrs. E. Booth,
Mrs. Cummings, 'Mr. and Mrs. C. Cun-
ha, Mrs. Cunha; Mrs. Sterling, Mrs.
S. G. O. IClng, Mrs. Davenport, Miss
Davenport, Mrs. Mary Gunn, Colonel
Sam Parker, Mr. Cecil Brown, Mr.
Stackman, Mr. Robert McCorriston,
Mr. Edmund Hedemann, Mr. Charles
Stillman, Mr. Ernest Parker. Mr. G.
Davis, Judge A. A. Wilder, Mr. Cush-ma- n

Carter and others.
After dinner the guests danced to

the sweet strains of Hawaiian music.
I

;

Mies Pearl Littlejohn's Card Party.
Miss Pearl Littlejohn was hostess

at an informal card party on Monday
evening in compliment to Mr. Ken-
neth Smith. The color scheme for
the decorations was red and was de-

veloped with red carnations. The
prizes were given to Miss Aileen
Nott, who received a Lilver scent bot-

tle, and to Mr. Harold Nott wno was
awarded a silver pencil. The consola

Sheeting

SACHS DRY GOODS

hinen

COMPANY,

tion, a book of recent fiction was giv-

en to Miss Pavche Berry.
After a share of the evening was

devoted to cards the young people
spent several hours tripping the light
fantastic.

Anions those present were. Mr. Ken-
neth Smith the gues.t of honor. Miss
Edith Smith. Miss Aileen Nott. Miss
Josephine Pratt. Miss Martha Mc-Chesn-

Mirs ixmise McCarthy, Miss
Viiginia McCarthy. Miss Claire Berry.
Mips Psyche Berry, Miss Kramaline
Magoon. Miss Abbie Lucas, Miss Vio-

let Lucas, Miss Florence- - Ferguson,
Miss May Ferguson, Mr. Ernest Pod-mor- e.

Mr. Kelvin Keetn. Mr. William
Rosa, Mr. Arch Brown,, Mr. Fred
Zeigler, Mr. Shirley Bush. Mr. Charles
Herrick. Mr. Oswald Lightfoot, Sir.
John Ashley, Mr. Harold Nott, Mr.
Stewart. Mr. George Casidy. Mr.
Charles Littlejohn and the hostess.

ft ft
Box Party at the Hawaiian Opera

How.

i -

Princess Kawananakoa was hostess
hr a box party at the Hawaiian Opera
House last -- night at the first concert
given by Countess de Cisneros. Among
those present were. Princess Kawana-
nakoa, Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Wilder.
Mrs. Dargie, Mrs. M. Shingle. Colonel
Voider, Mr. ErnfSt Parker, and Con-

sul Arana.
ft ft

f.'reennelMlolfswerth Wedding;
Miss Beatrice Holesworth and Mr.

Arthur Greenwell will be married on
the ninth of November, at Saint
Clements Church at high noon. The
wedding will be very quiet, only the
relatives and intimate friends being
invited. The ceremony will be fol-

lowed by a reception at the home cf
Mr. and Mrs. Blackman la Kaimuki.
Miss Mary von Holt and Miss Esther
Kopke will be the bridesmaids and
Mr. L. Macfariane will support Mr.
Greenwell.

Governor and Mrs.' Frear Entertain.
"Arcadia," the. home . of Governor

and Mrs., Frear, on Punahou street,
was the scene of a pleasant social
gathering on Monday afternoon, when
the Governor and his - wife held the
first of theirs public monthly, recep- -.

tions. .These affairs 'are always well
attended by visitors to the Islands and
by the older residents of . the city.
Mrs. Clarence SUIder and Mrs; Charles
Adams received with Governor and
Mrs. Frear, while refreshmentsvwere
served by Miss Marjorie Peterson, Miss
Margaret Waterhouse, Mrs.; John M.

r.' 1
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jast received a choice line of BELFAST LINENS, which were bought prior to
advance in the price of this fabric. This enables us to give our customers
high standard of quality at the old price.

Special Prices for One Week, beginning MONDAY, October 14th

PILLOW LINEN, 90c; Special..... ..$.70 j 2" ROUND THREAD PHLLOW LINEN, $1.25; Special .... 1.00

PILLOW LINEN, $1; Special 85 j 72" ROUND THREAD HEAVY SHEETING,; $2; Special 1.65

90" ROUND THREAD HEAVY SHE ETING, $2.25; Special 1.85

lVtwjitt X!r At,rsntlr l.tn.td!tv mmt
Miss Violet Atherton. Others who as--

slated during the afternoon were Mrs.
Babbitt and Mrs. Mott-Smit- h.

During the afternoon Kaai's quintet
club played Hawaiian melodletC The
guests included Mr; and Mrs. McNeil,
Mrs. Belle Joties. Mrs. Vida Thrum.
Mrs. John T. Warren. Mrs. Louis War
renft Mrs. L. Tenney - Peck. Mr. and
Mrs. George Cooke, Mrs. Clarence
Cooke, Major and Mrs. Tlmberlake,
General Macomb. Mr. and Mrs. Larri-so- n.

Miss Snow. Mr. and Mrs. Howlan,
Mrs. Gibson; Mrs. Henry Glnaca. Mrs.'
U. B. , Kietow, Mrs. . Andrew ; Fuller.
Miss Boge, Miss Chlpraan. Mri; Kath-
erine M. Yates. Mrs. Lydia Bingham
Coan. Miss Bertha Younr. Mrs. J. L.
if i m w w whum am, Airs. i. i. Aicao, Air. ana
Mrs. Arthur Smith. Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. Grimths, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rock-
well Wickes, Dr. Doremus - Scudder,
Mrs. Charles Wilder, Rev. and Mrs. A.
A. Ebersole, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Ivers, Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Dowsett,
Mrs. A. J. CampbetCMiss Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Keller. Mrs. William
Keller.fMiss Ethel Keller. Mrs.- - H. If.
Williams, Mr. Lynn McCracken. Mr.
Robert Iaw, Mrs. George Guild, Dr.
and Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. William Whit-
ney and others.

:, v..
Judge F. M. Hatch will arrfve from

the mainland next Monday . on the Sv--

vt i a. ; . ,
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Eden Cloth
perfect woven wash flannel.

20c PER YARD
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Ratine Cloth
fabric; very popular; 28"

Comes in white, pink, laven-
der, and tan.

40c PER YARD

COLONIAL 1910 AND 1942
SEA-ISLAN- D NAINSOOK

are now well supplied with
numbers. .12 yards to a piece, v

$3.75 AND $4.25 PIECE -



Robineon-Armou- r Wedding to Take
Place on Wednesday Evening.
Miss Agnes Araour and Mr. Mark

Robinson will be married at St. An-

drew's Cathedral on Wednesday even-i- n

at eiEht o'clock. Mrs. Robert
omngie win nucuu uie unuc j p

tron of honor and the groom will bejj
. m i w n'.ii.. :!Bupponea rjy air. i nuer fyvun i

Robert Shlnglo will give the
away. Tne nsners win ne wr. ueorge ,

Fuller. Mr. Robert McCorriston, Mr.
. Charles Stillman. Mr. Edmund Hede-man- n,

Mr. Sam Walker and Mr. Percy
Deverill.

The wedding ceremony will be fol-

lowed by a rectption and dance at the
Colonial Hotel

Miss Magoon's Masquerade.
The masquerade dance at whlcH

Miss Emmellne Magoon entertained
hir friends on Saturday evening van a
BUcceEs In every way. 'There were
about a hundred guests present, who.
were greeted by Mr. John Henry and
Mr. Allie Magoon, brothers of the
young hostess. There were a few
handsome costumes to be seen though
the majority were dressed in Yama
Yama suits. - Miss Magoon arid, Miss
Laura Low were! dressed asbaby
dolls and looked sweet Two of the
handsomest gowns were those of Miss
Ksther White and Miss Beatrice
White, who were dressed as Colonial
dames. Mlsa Mariorie GUman looked
charming in the Oriental costume of

.... i . i , vi nufVi Ga.
per was dressed as a Western girl and
made a splendid, appearance. , There
were only a few other costumes , that
were uarticularly noticeable. Mr.Ala--

pakl Smith was dressed as a Mandarin
and Mr, Wrenne Tlmberlake as a
monk. There were a number of young
men, including uuxe K&nanamoKu,
who wore prison garb and wno en-

tered the ball room treading the lock-ste- p

rather than tripping the light fan- -

tnRtIr Rnmo srrmn? thnw rrpsent
. were Miss Rose Herbert, Miss Helen
Spalding. Mist Orpha Starrett, ' Miss
Cathrlne Paris,.'. Ml" Catherine Ash-
ley, Miss Thelma "Murphy, Miss Eloise
Wichman, Miss Marjorie Gllman, Miss
Pearl LitUejohn, Miss Pearl McCar-
thy, ? Miss Abby Lucas, Miss Lorna
Jarrett, ; Miss Alieen I Jarrett, Miss
Ethel Whiting. Miss Mary Low.Ullss
Atiunson. Miss Kutn eoper, ais car
rle "Ackerman, Miss ; :Alexandrlma
Strauch. Miss AVilhelmina Strauch.
Mls Kinra jvbt. A!! .Xfarearet
Jones, - Miss Catherine - Jpnes, . Miss

. n a. a. H - vi J 1,veiyn ocoii, jujss ucy uimoun, miss
Ruth Anderson, Mtea --Edith Smith, Mr.
Charles Herbert, Kelvin 'Keech, ; Mr."

Dickson Nott, Mr. Alapaki Smith; Mr.
Kenneth Bmlth, Mr. Gilbert Foote,

Mr. Arthur Oilman, -- Mr. Moore, Mr.
Floyd Emmons,' Mnv Fred Zlegler, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Berndt, Mr.? Roller, Mr.
Cornelius Sullivan, Mr, Luther Hough,
Mr. Reginald Melanphy, Mr. Guy Mao-farlan- e,

Mr. Ernest Parker, Mr. Henry
HusUce, Mr. Will Besha. .Mr.1, Willie ofHarris, Mr. Sam Carter, Mr. John Gif-for-d,

Mr. Cloeson Emory and others.

Mlrs Ellicott Leaves.'.
Miss Pri8Cilla Ellicott who 1ias been

In Honolulu for several months. as the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Ross Kings-
bury, left in the Maryland on Satur-
day for her home; on the , mainland.

M im m W"l1ftt vrn miiMi ?a&4 wVUa 1mIM 4UUVU A.drC7A t&4

Honolulu, and her many friends here
will mtrfi hr nt tha atrial avonfa that

(Will take place this season. The trip of
vu uvuu ui viuioci mil uu uuuui. ua
a most ceiiKntrui one. ror miss kui- -
cott is not only the guest of Mrs. Phil-
ander C Knox, but her father. Cap-
tain4 John Ellicott, is In command of
the Maryland. - "

--

'
. ; .

SOCIETY PERSONALS.

San Pedro (Cal.) News, Sept 26:
Mrs. Rudeclnda de Dodson, accompa-
nied by Carlos Dodson, left yesterday
for Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, where
Mrs. Dodson will spend the winter.

Carlos is reported to be engaged to
the daughter of one of the wealthiest
merchants and business men in the
Islands, and will finish his education
in college in Honolulu, prior to his tak-
ing the most important step in his
life, As Carlos will inherit a hand-
some fortune, his alliance with one of
the richest young ladles in Honolulu at
will be welcomed by his many friends
in San Pedro, where he has been a

COR. BETHEL STS.

tr&p--- if 4 1 t rV.jsf - --J i
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a u tt n n a a

prime favorite in the younger set
::..

M Iss Alleen McCarthy, d aughter. of
Mr. and Mrs. Avery McCarthy cf Los
Angeles, arrived; on the Korea : Mon-
day from Honolulu; having spent two
months ' on the beautiful Spauldlng
plantation . at Kealia, Kauai. Miss Mc-
Carthy will be one of the debutantes

, the: winter in Los Angeles. Mr.
and Mrs.:. McCarthy have recently
taken4 possession ' of their, residence
on ; Norton avenue, after passing the
summer at Redondo . Beach. -- They
will give a" large reception for the
coming out of their daughler.S. F.
Chronicle. -

, v '
.c '

; V';';.'-V- v :

The Golden Circle Sewing Club oi
Leahi Chapter No. 2, O. E. S., Will
hold its' annual sale, the latter part

November. " There will be on sale
fancy ; and useful articles," homemade
tandy, and the delicatessen table this
year will be especially inviting.

.The, little folks have not been for
gotten, a children's table will display
delightful surprises and many nov-
elties for the little . ones. The sale
will take place in the shopping dis
trict the date to be announced later, j

Miss Myrtle Schumann, Miss Mar-
guerite Creighton, Miss Ethel v

Whit-
ing, Miss Lucy Dimond, Miss Ruth
Johnstone, Miss Rose Herbert Miss
Beth Woods, Mr. Ted. Cooper, Mr. Ar-

thur Gilmon, Mr. Watson Ballentyne,
Mr. Ed.' Kltto, Mr. Guy Macfarlane,
Mr. William Schumann, Mr. Charles
Herbert, Mr. Cornelius Sullivan, Mr.
Roller, Mr. Woods Low, Mr. Lani Ma-
goon and Mr. Allie Magoon will be
the guests of Miss Emmalinelagoon

Kaalawai tomorrow.
' , . - 'a -

.

Among those sailing on the trans- -

j

!

i

J

j
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Boot Shop
i

GEO. A. BROWN, Manager .

SILK HOSIERY FOR MEN AND WOMEN, AT

The Regal Boot Shop
50c and $1.00 the pair

We have jut added to this line a WOMAN'S SltK LISLE HOSE at

SOc the pair
which we claim to be the best value In Honolulu for the price.
Try one pair and we know you will buy the second.

The Regal
KING AND

tively
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'port Saturday for the Philippines ae
Captain and Mrs. Richard uutts-- . oi
the marine corps. They have, been
forrthe past week at Mare island.'tas
ha cnicstc rf Pnnln Hiilt h". unot'her.

Mrs. Emily Cutts.and numerous fare--

weU entertainments tare been given,
for them at ' the .

Navy Yard. S. F.
Chronicle. ' "r:-

ft ft ft
San Francisco Call, Sept 28: Mrs.

Edwin Fernandez, socially ' prominent
in the Islands, arrived here yesterday
with her three childreAUand registered
at the Stewart Mrs. Fernandez will
vlsltjiere several days, before leaving
for an extended tour cf the East

ft ft ft '
Los Angeles Times, Sept. 26: A trip

to, Honolulu and Australia will be en--
irJvnA Vir XTa ti 1 n P S Mil- -

ton. Mrs. V: H. Hamilton, Mrs. Minnie
Brumfitt R. T. Will. Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Barney, Miss Laura Cadmus, Miss

I

F. L. Courtwright and mxtiis. ncicuuinn
Courtright

ft ft ft
Mrs. Erminia P. Dargie, who has

been sojourning in Honolulu for sev-

eral months, will leave here . next
Tuesday. Mrs. Dargie has been lav

ishly entertained by the Honolulu so
ciety folk, and would no doubt remain
here for some time if business were
not urging her immediate presence in
the east.

ft ft ft
Miss Priscilla Ellicott, who has

been in Honolulu for some months as
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ross
Kingsbury, left in the Maryland on
Saturday for her home on the main,
land. The trip will no doubt be a
pleasant one, as Miss Ellicott's father,
Captain John Ellicott, is captain of the
Maryland.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Lindemann

and family returned to Honolulu in
the Honoiuian on Wednesday after
having spent six months on the main-
land.

ft ft
Mrs. Harold Kayselden was hostess

at an informal solf and bridge lunch-jeo- n

at the Country Club on Wednes-ida- y.

Covers were laid for twelve.

Mrs. Ikrt Scheon of Hilo left in the
Wilhflniina Wednesday with her two
children. They will remain in Cali-- :
fornia for several months.

ft y
Miss Geraldine Berg entertained in-

formally at cards last evening at the
home of her aunt. Mrs. Arthur Berg.
in Manoa vallev..

ft ft " ft
Amor.? the returning passengers on

the Sierra next Monday will be Mrs.
C U. Buckland and Miss Hazel Buck-lan- d.

A A 4.

Professor and Mrs. John W. Gil-- ;
more and children were outgoing pas-- ;
senders in the Wilhelmina Wednesday.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Humor N. Preston is entertain-

ing at cj-- V n xt Thursday afternoon
'at licr h at Fort Shafter.

-

Miss I.yu. Stocker left in the

5ocia News FromWashington
(By f. S. ALBERT.)

and Mrs. Gibbons, when they landedWASHINGTON. 1 C. Oct. 1. The
, President's jdans for autumn in dis -

patches from Beverly, .Mass., are to!
the effect that he and his family wili
not leave Parametta for good until
October 22 and may even remain later
if the weather continues good. Both
he and Mrs. Tart have then a little
rtay at Hot Springs in mind before
the President goes home to Cincin-
nati in time to vote. Mrs. Thomas K.
Laughten. Mrs. Taft's sister, is also
remaining at Mrs. Taft will
accompany tue president wnen he
leaves for the city Sunday night to
keep his social eagasement here Mon-
day, when the third White House gar-
den party cf the month will be held
or a reception indoors substituted for
the delegates to the International Hy
giene Congress. .

Mrs. George von L. Meyer, wife of
the Secretary of the Navy, gave i

f dance last night for the employes ol
'Rock Maple farm, her summer home
at Hanilton. It tcok place In the

i Hamilton town hall and was attended
by many persons from estates along
the North Shore. Mr. Meyer is shoot-
ing In New Brunswick, and will re-

turn September 28.
Konstantln Theodor Dumba, at

present Austro-Hungaria- n minister to
Sweden, has been nominated to suc-
ceed Baron Hengelmulier, the retir
ing dean of the Diplomatic Corps in
Washington, according to reports re-

ceived here. Baron Hengelmulier,
j Barones3 Hengelmulier, and their
J little daughter are now at their home
j in Austria, where they arrived re--
IfenHv frnm Rnr Harhnr.

Among other diplomatic changes
announced at the State Department is
the appointment of Fred W. Carpen
ter' minister to Morocco since June,
1910, a3 minister to Siam. filling the
vacancy lett Dy .tne aeatn or nam u- -

ton Kine last month
j Another interesting change Is that
of Irvin B. Laughlin, formerly secre-jtar- y

of the American embassy at Ber-
lin, to the embassy at London, to re-

lieve Williams Phillips, now en route
to. America, 1fhe marriage of Mr.

(Laughlin and Miss Therese Iselin
took place two days ago at the coun- -

rty home of the bride's father, Adrian
Iselin, at New Rochelle, N. Y.

Mrs. Richard N. Ely and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. JohnJL Gibbons, wife of
Captain Gibbons, superintendent of

(the Naval Academy, have arrived at
the. Mt Washington at Bretton Wood3,
N. H4 from New YoTkv n - ".

About a fortnight ago-- ' Mrs. Ely left
l Washington for New York to meet
her son-in-la- w and daughter, Captain
-

' a ......
Wilhelmina Wednesday and will
make an extended visit in California.
Miss McStocker will return to Hono-
lulu in about six months.

Miss Lydia McStockerfleft in the
Wilhelmina on, Wednesday; far a six
months' visit on the mainland.

:

Mrs. Hosmer N." Preston of Fort
Shafter Is entertaining at a bridge
party on Monday evening.

ft . '
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Van Valkenberg

were home-comi- ng passengers in the
mFuuCBuo,.
ft ft 'ft

Miss Adelaide Pratt has Invitations
out for : a Hallowe'en party on the
31st of the month.

- ft 'ft ft
Mrs. Humbert of Fort Ruger has in-

vitations out for a bridge party for the
fifteenth of October.

ft ft ft
Mrs. "Humbert of Fort .Jtuger has

cards out for a bridge party on the
15th.

ft ft ft
Miss Belle McCorriston left in the

Wilhelmina 'ednesday for a visit to
the mainland.

Mr. H. M. HeDburn returned to Ho- -... . . .
noiuiu in tne Honoiuian on wednes- -
day.

ft ft ft
The Luncheon Club will meet with

Mks Edith Cowles next Monday.
. ft ft

Countess de Cisneros is stopping at
the Moana.

WRITING PAPER
ECONOMIES

The woman who would get the most
for her money buys her writing paper
in quantity at an annual sale.

The reason for these sales is that
the manufacturers accumulate small
lots of discontinued papers. They
are not cheap qualities or seconds,
merely styles that are not novel.

It is possible to get four quires of
paper and 100 envelopes for a dollar,
and there is a choice of different
weight, texture and color o the paper,
various shades of blue, gray, lavender,
cream and white, also stripes and
bars in self tones. These come in two
sizes, usually letter and note.

Marking varies according to color.
Two-color- ed letters are most expen-
sive; plain gold, silver or a single
metallic color costs about 25 cents a
quire; a single plain color, gray, blue,
violet or brown, 10 cents a quire, and
embossing in relief without color,
about 3 cents a quire. These are
standard prices almost everywhere the
year round, the reduction being on the
price of paper.

In buying paper by the quantity it
is not wise to choose novelties. An
inconspicuous color and good quality
is always gcod. Many women adopt
a certain tone and kind of paper and
make it Individual. Thus, the girl

permissible, but it bad form use
garish stationery- -

Arthur Lumley, noted painter and .

illustrator, has just died in New York. 1

lfroin Europe, where they had spent
most of the summer touring. Mrs.
Gibbons and Mrs. Ely remained in
New York for a few days and then
started for a series of visits in the
North with Bretton Doods as their
objective point.

Captain Gibbons came to Annapo-
lis, where he will be joined sometime
next month by Mrs. Gibbons.

"Mr. Justice and Mrs. Joseph Mc-Kenn- a,

who have recently returned
to this country from abroad, are now
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Daven-
port Brown, at 'Tour Elms," Med-fiel-

Mass.

Major Joseph Lawrence Hanley, U.
S. A. of Kansas City, and Mrs. Han-
ley will arrive in Washington short-
ly to be the guests of the Quarter-
master General of the Army and Mrs.

B. Aleshlre.

Deep regret is felt in Washington
at. the death of, Mrs. Stanley Mat-
thews, which occurred at a private
sanitarium, at Mt. KIsco, N. Y.

When Mrs. Matthews left Washing-
ton early in the summer'.to spend the
season in the Adirondacks, she was
in good health and her death comes
as a surprise.

She was the .widow of Associate
Justice Stanley Matthews, of the
United States Supreme Court, and for
more than a quarter of a century Mrs.
Matthews was recognized as a prom-
inent hostess in Washington society.

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
and Mrs. White, who have spent their
first summer in the Adirondacks, in
the cabin at Saranac Inn, formerly

I occupied--b- Mr. and Mrs. G rover
j Cleveland., are en route to Washing--

ion. in?y are. maning wie yi.uj.
motor, and are now spending a day
or two at the Curtis Hotel at Lenlx,
Mass.

It Is rumored ' that Justice White
will buy a place In the neighborhood
of Lake Placid and erect a cottage as
a permanent summer home. ;

Mr. Benaint of, the French embassy
had returned to this country from
France, where he spent, the. summer,
and is, nowx the guest (of the charge
d'affaires and Countess de la.Rocca
at the summer headquarters of the
embassy at Buena Vlsiyi, Pa.

Lieut. Col. K. Inouye, military , at-

tache to the Japanese embassy, left
here to visit the West Indies and
Central America. He will return here
at theend of October. . .

BIDEM FOR

EVENING- - VAE A R

. The bandeau Is' now an important
part ot'the evening toilette. It "caps
the clfmax," so to tpeak,' by completi-
ng: the general scheme of the ' cost-
ume. After the dress for festive occa
sions has been selected, next In impor-ftanc-e

are the accessories which pro-

duce a harmonious; costume.
A beautifully dressed coiffure adds

more to the appearance than anything
elte, hence every one should have a
goodly supply of bandeaux.

This season a great variety of these
attractive adornments for the hair ap-

pears in the exclusive shops. r

Since the hair is simply dressed,
bandeaux are especially becoming, giv-

ing the head a pretty contour and a
certain ornateness.

One of the most effective bandeaux
is the band of net embroidered witn
crystal beads, says the New Yok
Press. If.aranged to produce a Gre-
cian effect there is nothing more at
tractive. This' bandeaux is especiallly
appropriate for the frock of white wits
crystal trimming.

For those who prefer more vivid
coloring there are fascinating bti
deaux of oriental embroidery. Some
o' these are richly studded with colcfr-e- J

jewels or pearls. Embroider; can
Le bought in remnants, gathered in at
each end and fattened with a hook
and eye.

When worn with gowns introducing
rich coloring an orrment for the-iial- r

or this type Is" wonderfully artistic.
For the dainty Dresden china maid-

en there is the lovely garland of tfftl-es- t

pink silk rosebuds to twine among
her golden tresses. Eachbud is made
ot folded ribbon twisted about the
finger and Sewed to a covered wire.

This is a moit becoming and charm-
ing ornament for the coiffure, and ap-
propriate to girlish simplicity.

Among the newest bandeaux is one
crocneted of gold thread in a baby
Irish lace design. This is shaped to
fit the head, and lined with satin. Any
tint desired may be used for ths pur-
pose.

A bandeau of this type may be cro-
cheted from white, pink, pale blue
thread to match the frock worn.

To wear with the gcn of silk there
are bandeaux of the tame material.

These are just a few of the innumer-atl- e

pretty ornaments fashioned to
make the coiffure attractive. The ban-
deau of ribbon, with its butterfly bew
at the side, is much worn.

The Dutch bandeau, with large ro-
sette over either ear, remains fashion-
able, while the folds of maline, drawn
about the head and tide in a bow at the
side front produce a delightfully
jouthful effect

Bands of black velvet worn about

gasoline, as is the common practice.
Gasoline, which is a great grease re-
mover, will take the natural oil out of
the lace, and make the threads brittle,
stiff and liable to break into boles.

who loves violet will have pale violet 'the head, finished by a flat bow at the
paper with a deeper tone or silver! side or a buckle of bryiiants, are de-fo-r

the stamping, while the transpar- - j cidedly becoming to blonde hair,
ent envelopes are lined with violet tis-- ?

sue paper of a deeper shade than the j LACE AXD GASOLINE.
envelore. j

Gray paper or very pale blue is also Xevor clean rare old laces with
is to

a

or

ANOTHER GREAT PURCHASE

and,

Ex Honoiuian
We received --a special purchase that will
be anything better values! than those
offered at our Big Sale two months ago.

This lot comprises Embroideries in,V

widths. ' ;

Linen and Cotton Torchons

Linen

Nottingh

Cluny

Calais Shadow Lace S 2t

Hand-Ma- ds Qimy

Venice and TJacrame Band

Ratine Bands and Eth

Watch Our T7indox7s
For This Big Display

The whole purchase will: placed
'

, on on

Monday Morning, Oct. 21st

s

STREET

T.

HATS and GOODS --the swellest line ever shown here.
On exhibition SATURDAY October 12.

BIiACKSHIUAB'
HARRISON BLOCK

am

;be
sale

FEUX

Per
TRIMMED

SHOES
See our new stock of SHOES. BONNIE LASSIE LADIES and CHIL-

DREN'S SHOES. LONDON BOOT-SHO-P GENTLEMEN'S SHOES.

DRY COHPA1TY,
HOTEL STREET OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

Everybody Admires a
DR.

Jin

-

of
JaniErriBTS
FoaXm fWtfi&saRBUmer&

Si guard

tHlxiJcmt 5T, wcw torn.llMH)Tlt f

of

13

'-

Laces

Cotton Band

rv

CO

,. . - j,.

.
&

fr- -

t
.

- -

FORT

Beautiful Complexion

GOURAUD'S

Honoiuian
.

Jr---'- j

t -

JUrsl

CANTON GOODS

V - 1

4

v..

Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Indispensable end Delightful
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable Women.
A dally necessity for the ladles' toitet

Whether at home or while traveling1. It
protects the skin from Injurious efTects

the elements, (tives a wonderfully ef-
fective beauty to the complexion. It is a
perfect non-grea- sy Toilet Cream and pos-
itively will not cause or encourage the
growth of hair which all ladies should

against when selecting a toilet pre
paration. When dancing, bowling or otn--er

exertions heat the akin, it prevent a.
greasy appearance.

Gouraud's Oriental Cream naa been
highly recommended by physicians,
resses. singers and women of fashion for
over half a century and cannot be sur--
Jiassed when preparing for dally er

-. e--
.

couraua s oriental lU1,, ,L'
Diseases and relieves Sunburn. Removes Tan. Pimples. Blackheads, Motn-- t

1itrho Rash IWLIui -- nA Vutzrnr RHna VoIIaut ond XfuddT Skirt, giving
a delicately clear and refined complexion which every woman desJres. - t r

No. 11 For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.. - , '
FenL T. Hopkins, Prop 37 Great Jones Street, New York.
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7 tilES'MGHT AT Y. M, G. A. ALL RACES AT

ICGESS; VILL BE REPEATED SPECIAL SERVICE

' '"'V.

Ckairaice
&lle.

In order to make room"" for new goods.
Everything must be sold belaw cost
price.

.Ci

For IwaWefcs Only,

igwmg Ocfolier'lsl
i i 9mmmmammmm Ma- - :

Nuiianu Street,; near Hotel

,ii.3 vf I-- v

Vi'.ii; ' 'v.C: -- r'- iA,-;?. :.

- S Tie FisK did not arrive accord--.

infaspl
.i aiu p lJSiuo are nne

HCTLBRON LOUIS, Prop. TELEPHONE S44&ll,!
Ir' a tcienll ficf' ditcovery hat will affect every
.;;v;; '. kitchen in the Islands.

i- - A delicious cooking material made from
" ' u - v -- -- vegetable' oils. r

?vY"ou won't realize what it is until you try it
ALL GROCERS

Bakery

It Uk mort than lh suggestion to keap cool th oays. it
mlly tan dona only with an

TT

4uVV.a)cVjto thcX"?''"?'150 lamp. It uaaa
lata currant than lamp.

Wahava- - tham comp!atafrorn

TPHawafiari Electric tf , LfL

e

if I." t J. t ', -

,

V'

.i

? i

t

.....

b

-- - t j :.- - , A

a
' ,

-

f- rf ...
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: We know everybody and un cfcrstand the

Hundreds Received fay Staff of
Association Musical Pro-

gram Exceptional

It vas a genuine success. Fully
six hundred people men, women and

j children attended Ladies' Nignt at
I the Y. M. C. A. last evening in cele
brction"of tfce first anniversary of the
dedication of the association's new
hnmp at th nf HnJpl and Ala- -

H was thrown open to the visitors, giv
ing them the chance to inspect the
building, examine the gymnasium anil
other features, and enjoy a social
evening together. The new secr-- j

tanes wno nave lately arnvec in me
city to talce charge of the different
branches of the association's worfc
were introduced by General Secretary
Paul Super, ami assisted the mem-
bers of the association who were pres-
ent in showing their -- friends this
building. To sum it all up, it was ?i

pronounced " success,' and there
" wm

not a dull moment from the; time the
evening's .entertainment began until
the last guest had' made his depar-
ture.

The principal, feature of the even-
ing was the; splendid musical pro-
gram given in the large games hall
at 8 o'clock. This program was ar
ranged' for the occasion by Assistant tIe.sf"
General' Secretary Lloyd R, Klllam,
arid he is to be complimented on his
selection of those who took a patt.
Comfortable chairs' had been arrange
in 'the hall to seat a large, number,
and . there were few vacant seats dur-
ing the course of the concert. A
platform had been erected in the
mauka3 end of the hall and was dec-
orated, for the occasion with palms
and potted ferns. The various num-
bers 6n the program were announced
by Secretary Super, as follows:
Duet- -

.
,

: (a) ; Still as the Night. V. . ; . . . Goetz
(&) The Venetian Boat Sohg. ...

t... Blumenthal
Miss Ekfith Rosslyn Collais, Mrs. G.

-- . II. Tackabury f '
Piano Solo The 'Battle of Spring..'
f Finding

.Miss Florence Tewksbury
Violin Solo

(a) Berceuse . Godard
fib) Perpetuo Mobile . . . . ,:. Bohm

f Prof. L. A. de Graca
.Sonff-Frenndlifthp- r Vifilrin f?tranf

1 fiPorm'-Andrii- a

INTERMISSION'
Whistling Solo: . . ,.Dr. S. D.1

Violin Solo Grand' Fantasie .

;...::...MDe
3 i - JProf. I: AJ: de Graca

SongMadrigaj: . ..'. .U..

Barries

Beriot
. .'i
j-yn-

es

Mandolin Solo, with Guitar Accom--
pinfrtfent-Th-e' Tales .of f tiott--

man . , .. . . , .i.yr.'. Offenbach
Prof;.-- ;

- Accompanists ' Miss r Genevieve
Swain, Miss Bdith Catfield, Miss Flor-
ence Tewksbury, O. Tv Webber. t..purinir the Intexmissipp betVeen the
twopartsbf'.tejprogram.t short
ta)ksTwere given the first; by; F. , C.
AthertpV. treasurer of tthe."associ.
lion, and the second !by 'A, fe, Larimer,
secretarjr o(f the .ed.ucatiohai , depar
ment In the course of his talk Mrr
Atherton said: . ;.....',.:. . . , . ,

, .''The people, of ,Honolulu have given
nearly . quarter of a .million' dollars
toward the grounds and .building of
the association . of this city, jand .natr
urally.. the question arises" among'them
whether or not the young inenof the
cityhave frequented ' the building and
used it. as tfcey should., This question
is easily answered , by ;the fact that

iu. memDers me association,, wane
today , there, are ll?4, whl,ch'. shows an
increase over 400. .These are .all
paid members, members who are glad

.willing to, pay their yearly dues
towarane upkeep o;, toe association. ; i

mpnts
Work for Education.'

''A.'.ET, Larimer, who followed'
Atheriop,, been, of

educational department of the as-

sociation for the three years. His
department, with its many

building,
the in. lobby. ..Anderson's
orchestra not present,

of Professor. Fohsom
and two an impromptu
orchestra gotten

have appreciated.

was one of the main centers of attrac-
tion,, many ladies matching their skill
against that of their escorts.

, Refreshments were served from a
Jong, table in the music room, and
".yViz" should be complimented on the
finequaiity of his punch. The guests
remained until 11 o'clock, and ail
with & good word for the association.
Mr. .Super was congratulated many
tinges, oa the splendid new building
and his excellent staff of secretaries.
Ladies' , Night has become a regular

rfeature on the program f of social
events, and all who there and
uo. doubt many w ho were not there
will look forward to the next one.

m . mm m m mm n m mm m-- ar
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JRev. Doremus Scudd?r, D. D., minis-

ter;-Roy, 'Amos A. Ebersole,
minister.

9:50 Bible. School; Mr.
liam Ai Bowerf, superintendent.

11 ja.; m. Morning Worship,
Special Commissioning Service

Wil- -

for
Rev,, and Dean R. WIckes, mis-Eionarl- es

to China. Sermon by the
Associate Pastor, "Called to Be Apos- -

6:30 Christian Endeavor
meeting, in which the Epworth
League of the Methodist Church will
3oiri. Topic; "A Man with an Unclean
Spirit Healing the Blight of Spiritual
Defection." . Miss Blndt, leader.

v74:30 m. Evening Service. .
Ser-mb- n

the. minister, "Scientific

--METHODIST CHURCH.
First Methodist Church, corner Ber-etan- ia

and Victoria. R. Elmer Smith,
pastor. ' Telephone 2253. Parsonage
adjoins church. The pastor may usu.
ally be found forenoons in the study at
the , church. The regular services of
the church are follows:
s Sunday . School at m.
: Men's Bible Class, 10:15 m.

Preaching Service at m.
Epworth League Service, G:30 p
Preaching Service at 7 :3P m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday,

with

Mi's.

9:45

m.

at
7:30 p. m, .. . ,

A ,very encouraging number, attend-
ed the. Men's X3iass last Sunday morn-
ing and it, is, hoped, that this Sunday
an even larger- - number will pres-
ent. .Judge .Quarles, our leader, will
be yery .glad togive you .the hand-shak- e

of .

The ."Old Landmarks" or the "Es-

sentials ,df Christianity? .will be the
subject, fori Sunday, morning.

Commencing, Sunday, evening a se-

ries of. "Home" subjects will be dis-

cussed by the . pastor, "Choosing a
Wife" the one chosen for Sunday.

Tlie Epworfh Xague cordially, in- -j

vites everyone to, awena service.
A yety peasant hour Is spent at this
meeting and 'for anyone, not yet

,
ac-

quainted iwith the members, h wjll
t

be ., found a splendid opportunity for
doing so. The pastor will preach at
both services.

Ours is' a people's church. , People
from every; Walk pi will find a
cordial welcome; awaiting tbeni at all
our services. You will find here a
beautiful well-ventilat- ed church
building, a homelike atmosphere, good
music by a chorus choir, evangelical
preaching, and inspiring and helpful
devotional services. , Tourists, and
settlers, , strangers and the well-known- s,

malihinis and kamaainas, are
all alike urgently ' Invited to enjoy . all
the ' privileges of the church" Come

a little oyer a year ago ;r. were.. , witQ us and we will do thee
in

of

d

a, m- -

p.

a.
a.

11 a.

p.

la

good.

H01IE OF TRUTH" (NEW
THOUGHT)

Christian, healing, and teaching.
3Ir.' Athprton also spokeof te splen-li'22- 0 Kapiolani street, near Beretania
aia work mat tne ..amerent . aepact-- icuuc.
ments,. ot. the assoqlationUre . doingi Sunday service U a. m. Subject,
mentioning the religious boys', ediica-- "The Annunciation" "The Immac- -

tional, physical and social depart-- ) ulate .Cbnception. second of a

Mr.
has . .the secretary,

the
past,

features.

left

were

welcome.

life

and
The

series talks on aiary, iae
of Christ." ,
' Thursday, 8 p. m., "The Four

of the True Temple." The third
lesson of a series on "Steps Along the

of Discipleship."
These lessons are most Instructive,

and all jwho can should hear them.
nrhan tho rrinct (mnnrHnf no in : metaphysical library and free reading--

the, association's work. Mr. Larimer room re connected wuh the Home
spoke briefly' of the work. of the edu-- 1 wh we welcome all visitors and

investigators of the New Thought Acatlonal department, .butVthe main t0 a,Lpoiqt of his taik was thatof the jQight,
school, and' the employment bureau.! , ; , hoda -Hartmanwi Sp.ntuaHe: spoke of the importance of the .

former to boys' who are forced to st lm Socc "alJ' leiatleave school, and go to work, and;18 buiIdin?- -

want some place where they can hpt- - j seen.
ter.fit themselves for the work that MEMORIAL SERVICE.
they have chosen as their vocation.
HfL related many Interesting in- - nprifll mpmoriai service at the
stances, some comical and some pa--; irnniii wi, fn,nnrrnW tnr thP
thetlc. of how fellows hadbeen ! . ,young fo Rav wpl, Smith. father of Mrs. !

helped out of some deep holes by the; B F Di'llingham and founder of the j

euucuuunai uepanmenq oy securing , cnurch wjh be held at 2:30 p. m. At
them,. positions. Jarimer stated that ; tnis tiHje lne dedication of three beau-- 1

his department has the undivided co-;t5f- nl memorial windows presented to
operation of the business men of the tne church by the Dillingham family,
city, many of them coming to" him for, wjj e held. !

competent young fellows who are will- - i t a am a !

ing to work. His talk gave those; TEACHERS TO MEET.
present a little insight into, just what I

the association doing for the boysj The next meeting of the Territorial
and ypung men of Hawaii nei. ,

; Teachers' Association will be held at
After the concert the visitors stroll- - the McKinley Hih School, Thursday

ed about the or listened to
music the

was hut-wit- h

the assistance
one or others,

was up and music
couldn't been better

asso-
ciate

m.

p.
by

as

us

is

or roomer

Pil-

lars

Path

A

is

afternoon, October seventeenth, at
three o'clock.

Mi:s Blascoer will speak on "Co-CDerati-

between the School and the
Home," and Prof. M. M. cott will j

continue his talk of last year on j

"Points to be Emphasized in the
Of course, ascould readily be expect- - Teaching of English
ed, tuere was a mixed quartet at , ;

once formed, and they sang. Joo, and j jjrs w. E. Pierce was killed, ber!
were applauded. by the visitors nearly husband, pastor. of a Methodist church!
as much as -- the musicians who were at da, Kansas, injured, and their!
at the Opera House. three children, seriously hurt when

.The fowling alleys were not open an automobile with the Rev. Mr.
on account of. repairs which are being Pieree at the wheel ran off a bridge
made on them," but the billiard room 0n a country road.

Tomorrow morning there will be
j great doings in Cent ml Cnion Church :

i The fortnight cf which last Friday J

formed the center hau been given up
i to Rev. and Mrs. Wickes, the laymen's
j missionaries joXhina. Sunday morn-- j
ing will mark tte rlumlnating festival (

I of the, two weeks and will' be .devoted.'
t commissioning the young people as s

nr.issionaries under the. American j

Board. . Rev. Mr. Ebersole will preach
the sermon. Dr. Scudcer, delegated
tfcrefor'by the prudential Committee,
win present-th- e commistlons; and rein
lesentatives, both of the Hawaiian.
Chinese, Japanese, Portuguese, nnd
Anglo-Saxo- n races and. of the various
organizations of theXhnrcft will parti-
cipate, vThe music will form an espec-
ial' feature of interest. .

.. In the evening there will be a popu-
lar service with music by the double
quartetand an address by Dr. Scndder
on "Scientiflc Living." .

; ,The men of the Church are planning
to tender a: supper to Mr. Wlckes.
on Wednesday evening at six o'clock,
with a .special program of addresses
and music. , Four, hundred invitations
are out for this event which wiH;be
one of tfce features of the fall work
ot : the church. J:; . , .'

'
. .

.
..'

AT THE HOTELS

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL.'
E. J. Lordr city; Robert Hind. Ko--

na; F; Li Jenks and j wife, - N. Y.J
Mrs., W. ; R, Gibson, Lollehua ; Dr. E,
B. Beasley. Walalua; . E. L. Hoffman,
Schofield Barracks;" H. O. M. Ross
arid wife, Washington, D.-- C; E..Al
Knudsen, Chas.. A... Rice, F. AAlex-ander- ,

. A. C. Wilcox, Kauai; A. R.
Traphageri. S. E. Keystone, a; F.
Peterson, Oakland; IL Louisson; Ha-
waii; M.; Col to, Jr.; P.. A. Bowen'and
wife; :CIark. Bowen; W; N. v.Con"can:
non; I Juo, . R. Vogel and 4 wife, Mrs
M.. Salter, Z Lbs : Angeles ;x Capt. M; R,
Hilgan and wife, Lieut P. E." Class
and wife, W. D. Beach, L. C. .Thomas
arid wife, U. S. A.; W. T. Wilder, M.
Smith. Happy Adams. H. E. Sipibn,
Manila; '.vP..NeVton,.'N.:;AV;i;OoodaJe?
"Waialua; Mrs.' D. D. Gregory, Mrs. C.
E, Layman,: Mrs. F. W. Foster, Mrs.
.V. DeH Witt, Wm. M. Langton, J. R.
Haynes. Leilehua,' F. Billard.
S. Thetfs, Mrs. H. J. Meyer, H. How-,eJI- ,'

Maui; IL C. Austin, AI

Fred Lamb,' Hawaii u h W. :

Mar-
shal!, Ililo; : R. , S. Morris, Cal.; E. a
Hallberg, gnd, wife,, city; .Capt jit M.
Cullen and wife; ,Geo. ; Gordon; T
AV. Noyes, Washington', D.f.C ; Mrs.

Crockett; A. W. Eaies, AVahi-aw- a;

Weber, Kauai ; ' Saqi Kelitini,
Wailuku ; J: 0 Crane, Berkeley, Cah;
T. E. Brady, Battle Creek, Mich.;
Miss N; O. Diseit, Ni Y.; Miss E. R.
Swan, Mare Island, Miss M. .T. O'Con-- L

nen. Mare isiana; tu m. iveuuy aim
wife Alameda, , Cal.; Dri I. S AVood-war- d,

U. St N.; Albqrt AVhite, Chas.
Powin, S,,.F.; Chas. F.t Demmer and
wife, ' Schofield; .; G. E. Macfarlane,
city; ,K. A. Wyckoff, Portland, Ore.;
J. M. Cummings, F. ; , ; X SX

; VARIEGATED..
Poet's , AVlfe All fc those red books

contain poems by my husband.
Maid How lovely ! And does he

write ; in other colors as well? Flio
gende .Blatter, ,t . k

. yHE KNEW. . ,

; Young Bachelor I , often wonder if
I'm making enough' money' to get mar-
ried oil r . , .. "(

Old Benedict AVelU" I don't know
how much you're making, but you
aren't. ......

, Peter Setle, a young engineer on
the steamer Santa Rita, fell into-th- e

crank, pit in the engine room and died
in horrible agony. t

Whitney & Marsh .have received
some pretty hair ornaments. ,

EtUbll j4 1780

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eaiins:, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

A

RegLsttml U. t5. Patent Office

Breaktast Cocoa, 1- -2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1-- 4 lb. cakes

For Sale by Leading Grocers in Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN

EUROPE AND AMERICA

mm 4mm m

mMf M

Black Velvet,

CaifTanCalf

TPl LV zrrzr:

VA

91

X

Black Satin, Dul 1

Pair

Retain the Natural Juices
I of the Cpoked food;, .

Economical Clean,
Labbr-Savin- g

:

25c

Patent,
Q3.50c

Per Package with
" Redpe;Book :

i

E,0, Mall iloBV Ltd;

HouseIiold: Dept:

mi ' mm. "sm mm- - mmm 'mm uw i
m. W v. t

Limited

1 i'V

mt'0 wmwn

Phone 2295 Rbachea
Hustace-Pec- M Go.aIjtH.
ALL KINDS OF K0CX"A!?D SAND FOC CyXCKETK 1V0&JL
FIKEVYOOD AM) COAL. "' '

-

QCEE.V STKKKT. r. 6. BOX 211

French Laundry,
Established 1830

A epecialty made of the c!eanlfta of WOMEN'S GOWNS affd"
wraps. -

i. i -- r- .' "v

777 KING STREET J. ABADlt. Proprietor' PHONE1431 .

1

I
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i

A

1

V
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Earned
$16 a Week;

Left a Fortune

Recently a teamster Jn New
York died leaving a fortune of
120,000. His weekly wages were
never over $16. But he started
to save a little each week, aB a
young man, and was never In

want a single day in his life.
Why don't you start saving?
We will pay you Interest on the
money you deposit with us.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s, $1,200,000

Xfla&esSuppUed
Factory on the --Premises

? ' - 'J

A. Sanford,
Boston Building - Fort Street

Over May A Co,

t.i' . li- -

J .;.. It,.
The varnish of Jxishest Quality.
Made for finest work in resi
dences, office buildings, hotels
and all trncture8rhere raallty ;

.counts. ' V ' i

SATINSTTE
The perfection f

'

White Enainel
v.

:;

Xlnlted
' Night tnd Oty Phw;Jt3

; 71 OERETANIA t

M E M CEHCH4P FEE8 '
.

- ' In ;

THE HARRISON MUTUAL
BURIAL ASSOCIATION

From 1 to 10 years old... $2.50
From 10 to SO years old... 3.50
From SO to 40 years old... 4.50
From 40 to 50 years old... 6.50
From 50, to 60 jrears 4ld , 60
J. O. Marques, Pres. - -

r v . J. H. Towntend, Secy.

Ths

is now located In its new build-in- g.

116-11- 8 HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class -

Newly Opened

The German Nursery
... (M. Tejfolossy)

Flower Arrangements, Ferns, Palms
and Cut Flowers

PALM BUILDING, Tel. 4165.
Nursery, 2222 fiuuanu, Tel.. 1655

ANTON STANGE A BROTHER
German Confectionery nd
Fancy Bakery

AH work done under the personal
supervision of our expert

1163 Alakea Street nr. Beretanla
Phone 3793

Cafo Opening .
""p. John Hee will open the

COSMOPOLITAN CAFE
at Pauahl street, near Fort on
September 20. The cafe will be
open day and night

Dr. T. HITAHURA
OfTcei 1412 Nuuanu 8U eer. Vineyard

Telephone 1540
Office Hours: I to 12 a. in, 7 to I

p. .m. Sunday by appointment
ttPrtdmce: 60 S. Ytaeyitrd; fureet,
M7 toSloe. UVleptKm 2611; P. O. Boa

$650
PARK

Gaso Turbine
No. 6

FIFTY THOUSAND
Gallons an hour

TWENTY FEET
Total Lift

'
TWO BITS

Cost for Fuel

GEO. H. PARIS
x.0 4

? :' r". Vox "

HANDY R0LL-8- ;

150 towels to 4be roll,
i rilkde tOugn tlsstra. r

V;.;, - ,

..;

'

"h :
i r Best 4aper-ta- els on the mar

ON SAL2

'J.a

. fois h Crcfts Stidp.

Pan5ieohB1ockj FortSt;

iiJiZllliilil

11(2

i 120 LOTS 40 by--0 feet fer
isale at Kalthl, right eh Klng 3

street tiwr the xailht feUffge.
Prices rarer from350 0 1(500

- lot' 5,v ;

Liberal discounts will be ml

lowed for cash.

Terms are wry aiy.
Inquire of

i.r'

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and

Land Co., Ltd;

or to

W. C. Adii

HONOLULU CTAlt-BULLETlir- ,' SAtURDXYJ OCT. 12? 1012.

JOHN QUIIY ADAMS

By GEORGE FITCH

tn this date John Qulncy Adams, . White House, and he died happy the-sixt- h

president of the United States.. next year.
was born ra 31 arsachu setts. His name 1 John Qulncy Adams served four
Is not a "household word and his face 'years with great conscientiousness
dees not appear on any postage stamp.

( and no tact, standing firmly for every-Ye- t
no American ever stirred up more thing nobody else wanted ,md making

ili-fecli- during his life or was busier enemies with almost inconceivable
doing it or had a larger public career i ardor. He was defeated for on

or more patriotism to the square inch J by an enormous majority, but did not
or contributed
descendants to "Who's Who In Ameri-
ca."

Adams an infant prodigy. The
Adams' had been great people for sev-
eral generations, and when John
Quincy was born In 1767. his father,
John, "was helping to --form the United
States of America, and was already
thinking out a few hasty remarks to
make when he became president. John
Quincy Adams was a learned man at
1C, and was secretary to an embassy J
If. Russia 'St fifteen. He was a small,
pale lad "with a head like ;a planet and
to kept on stuffing it with Latin and
political 'economy and history until
when he graduated from Harvard peo-
ple used to verify their encyclopedias
br him.

John Qulncy was a born insurgent
and attacked, everything violently and
aMy.';", He .went into-politi- cs early and
became vn "ambassador 3 special com- -
mfcslbner, and a .senator, Inxurging
himself out of, office each time with
great v cheerfulness. .Later He taught,
rhetoric in Harvard, and did odd iols ,

such, as writing . treaties and doing ; years and dropped- - tn .lS43 in the
cabinet work 'Monroe. .. He "was his 1187th speech against

universally adtnired for his learning ithe slave traiuci v 4 1 ;

and the way In which his vast polished t'l John iQuhtcy Adams is famous chief-dom-e

of reason got pink 4md Hushed ly ta t' man ' wito .'was wQling t any
while he fed June syllabled eloquence
to. his opponents, and in 1824 he was
elected president "by one vote. His
cla father, who had been presidentra
quarter of a century before, had hung
around,, until ne; was 'skit, ninety for
the sake of conducting Ills son to the

FEELINGS OF. C0BDIAL
FRIENDSHIP FOR U. S.

Sir George " Reid Tells New
: York ; How;: Much . Australia

; Thinks of America
V It.-- : - .'v- ; :i; .:

NEW YORK. Sept 20-Au- s-

irali&'s feeling .f cordial friendship
for the united States was testified to--
dav br sir 'OenrM h ; Reid. fflrmer

'

nremler And now histh imrnmf
for Australia, who was the guest-of- -
honor at a luncheon ' given : by the
Merchants assoctatlon here. Afthau eh .

75 . per cent of ; Australia's imports
were , from th British emnire. the
lilglL , commissioner nbte'd in tts ad- - j

he expressed gratification the of existing com-th- e

of his country with 1 panies and 'establishment of a pro-Unit- ed

States ' was, a 3artfe: tane. and 'tcctive tariff were the Dronbsed.
that the feeling Australian peo-- 1

pie tor me peopie 01 me umiea outies.
were those of the most genuine affec- -'

tion.' "We had -- only one, opportunity
of really, showing Tioir we felt ,in tef--
erence ta your tpeople.ri added Sir
George, and that' was ? tw - three

KU. wueu . ti-s- c. --uijreJirB lUttfiumwuv
. . ,A A I A. A A t 1 nVS.oauiesoips vTisitea Austxana. x nerc

never; was, 1 unnK, wiiaer aemon-- i
strationvof.' enthnslasm ih tAustralia
thanwnen. we nan tne opponunity 01

iMuaS gur.vjuwiuwu wumo ujr
hand and offering them .the .best of
our hospitality, The loyalty of, the
people .of - Australia for the , mother.
Ottntry was : never so Intense ai it

today, we --have no reservation in
tur feeling or, te peopleof .the UnlH,

d States.
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and
plaster .facade, just been'..

iHJilt as the premises of a well-know- n:

curiosity snop in w estminsxer. r.
is a departure from the cus

tom w wraflonrs tjuriosity hops,
which have hiterto kept, however ex- -

auisite the display they may
that kind of hole-and-corn- er retire- -

ment which adds to the stimulation
of for antiquities. There is
not anything in London, for instance,
like the mansions packed with
antiques which exist --at Ritchin. In
such houses one V eye is 'caught by a
vista of irver and china,u.by table
after table loaded with objects of art
and leading one through llm, crowd- -

d recesseswhre everything is stiU
.:nnt wtth eare. une passes

where old stone figures
or graceful leaden statues are seen,
almost In their surroundings, re--
lieved against th9 cropped lawns. The
curiosity shop given to Che

I

antiqufty .palace. . :

,But. in Liondon - the instinct of the
hunter, the covetous rummaging de-
sire to a "find,, is still catered
for by dealers. They do not
choose-th- e main thoroughfares where
the uninitiated move from shop win-
dow to shop window without leisure
for a look at rare art They collect,
almost in colonies, where tnere are
unsuspected alleys behind everything,
so to speak. And they keep the small

such as a vulgar person
pass .by. The xllstrict round

hi j,mPR Kmmre is half Inhabited
Vy. them But it is not their modern
policy to pack their curiosities tight- -

tive taste behind scenes.
.. of. figures, a bright
saucer Canton enamel, a gatinwood
escritoire, a small painting
give a sufficient to

connoisseur. enters
rioouml a purchase.

rpheto-Enzratln- y ef fcbibest taste wetin.oue
from the SUr-BulleUn-aj' another, when net departs

to defeat didn't sit around wait -

in neoDle to dfJrt what

r v' rt mas L

1

dead
under middle of

ssionr

is

with r their nt "but at
ouce plnnged into-- a new political J

going to Congress on aa.Aboii- -

tion platform. He . served seventeen If

I

, to be clubbed over the head
cause principles.. He -- Is elso
growing in fame constantly as an an-
cestor. His sons and grandsons

famous, and tho Adam's still
asked on the at public j
gatherings in Massachusetts.
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Plans of Meetirrs
the i'Afriericahv Invasionl1

wexitj leading
British motpT manufactuVers discussed

campaign oppose, the American
lnvasion'VAt a luncteon given, today J

j.-m- itaipn u.uiumeneia. eauoror
th London' JDaily Express Cwbich fs
Pom6Ung a movement against Ameri--j

auiomooiies.-- , . ;t
The formation of a big 'corporation

. AMetter entW dnkeof West- -

minster reaa at tuncneon aiscioseu
the fact that Imperial Preference
League is raising' a fund of J2.5OO.00O
to used in in
favor an and an im
perial preference scheme; would

- ... SOTOe Oi. XTOlOmai
. '- to

uritisn manufacturers. ?, '., r 1

There iw much :tafk -- of eafnhre
colonial market A dtfrrMn f nnin.

.prevailed regarding 'auanfftv
of American lowrtced 'cars. Mr; s.F.'w., in-ftv- -n antmrinhfiist hon
tended that British ittoimod ah in- -

Vann nf Atnirfrem jtrMo nri
D-- f DradDdn rtht..Hn.. in wf,tr ir

Montague of fieaulien --and
er speakers 'combatted the inference

or Jtwo , .makers (that
American were flimsy One,1
r.:auufacturet said that cheap Amri-- j
an cars initiated into .Tnotoring many.

Dersons who".arterward ibauzttt liten'l

WOMAN TICKLISH
.that; fled

KANSAS CITY, Sept Being 1

ticklish saved Mrs, Frances Justing
last night purse . to
robbers, and a meeting that might

terrifying turned into an
amusing affair. She on her way
home when armed 'cojn-mande- d

to with
to shadow of a warehouse. v,;

"We want money, that is all'they;
said. "So your hands"

she obeyed, and informed. x them
that purse tucked in the

... rw.t.Qf corset, .

of open waist and
In a hand. It came in a

burry to clap over woman's mouth,
creamed: "Don't!"

VI didntmean to that
way," langhed, as hand
ped and gave a chance to speak,
"but I awfully ticklish and I just
can't stand

The continued efforts of the'
to find purse, while Mrs. Justine si
protecting wouldn't stay
threw into of laughter, which
so disturbed robbers that, as oufutj

Way 7 r ana AlUdCl grade English-maa- e macHines.
utated that wages fe--f

' jeered "the American .workmen
Ui twiyaioiy ' ' - , - (were more -- than twice 'the coinpenpa-H- A

wLf 'WIa' t."Uon paid to etaployiji's --while

appropriate Tudor house, with an "" r ' -- y
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with a purchase, his conscience J

he has a lingering memory of other

shackle territory northeast of Victo
ria street, it is nere tnai new
Tudor house, with its frontage giving
a vision a vast interior filled with
furniture, has the London tra-
dition to sonn dWTPf. Hut horo, too.
the situation is itself a stimulus

to research.

will livlOUl

1

J IAJ5 Aur.i-.i!.8- . ta ucu n. me
flecCTid1 trial of Clarence Darrow, at- -

lornejr iur uie icxamaras. cnargeu
with attempted bribery in that famous
trial, been postponed uatil No-

vember 21.

MARSHALL BLACK- - IN CUSTODY.
SAN JOSE, Cal., Oct 11. Marshall

Black hae been arrested. be-

lieved he wanted in connection with
the Becker trial in New York.

Over-Nig- ht

FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

Edward T. Stotesbury of Philadel-
phia,; banker' and associate; of J. P.
Morgan was the first witness exam- -

ined today by the Clapp committee
Investigating "taiinpalgn contributions
and expenditures. : :

Stotesbury testified he had collect-

ed $165,795.50 in Pennsylvania in 1904

for the Republican national campaign,
the money going to 'the : national com-
mittee. Principal contributors to the
1904 fund were American Bank Note
Company,' $10,000; tornJer- - Ambassa--;
dor Charlemagne Tower, 17500; Drex- -

Company, $5000; TJnfted States Steel
Corporation, $12,775; t Wniiam Cramp
& Sons, $2000; Thomas Dolan, $10.--.
000;' G-- W.: Elklns. $25,000; Mid vale
Bteel Company, $5000; - Pennsylvania
Steel Company, 5000; Philadelphia
Electric $2500, ' H fc -

6enry J. Crocker, who had beem ill
in Ban . Francisco ; for several weeks,

Mr.-- ; Crocker was one of San Fran-
cisco's prominent Cftirens.' He owned
one of largest and taost Complete
collections of Hawaiian stamps-- .andj
frequently put on exhibition. . The
collection was told a few years ;ago
for many thousands o dollars.' - ,

The Matson Navigation Company
bas tommnced-tha:-t, with tBo, fclose of

: sugar' season at hand, intends
to take out of cotnmf8Slonr one a
time, all of its steamers! for the an
hual ovethauiing: As soon, as the
Luriine has discharged big cargo
it brought- - in from, the' Islands on
Wednesday, ; will ne taken out of
commission. " z;

The Montenegrin troops followed np
their success in capturing Detchitch

-Koanftain frem the1 Turks 1y taking,
late last evening, the Turkish fort
which dominates the town of Tnshi'
from 'Schlpcinck 3oth forces
suffered eavy losses In killed and
wounded.' '

. ,- -. r v

dispatch from Podgoritza, Monte-'- !
negro, says the Montenegrin southern 1

annyv under command of General
MartlnoViteh, nar crossed Hiyer
Soyana and captured --several Turkish
blockhouses' at Tarikosch,v'near the
Turkish town of Scutari. '

- The of the Turkish city Vf . Scu-
tari is imminent, unless Turkish ' rer'
inforcements arrive soon. The town,
with ita) manufactories of firearms.
Will be taken the advancing Mon-
tenegrin army. ' v K- -

Fighting 1 between the Turkish and
Montenegrin troops was till In
wm th5a monfair In th' rtminn

-- , norttl w RnntnH Nn
flirtner detail 3iave reached Constan--
ttadple. ' : i

ALUMINUKI PRICES FIXED ,

The International Aluminum .Syndi-
cate now. fixed the price -- of the
metail for .'next year's delivery tit ' 160.
marks per 1 Oft iflos. ($380 .per metric,
ton of 2204.62 pounds), with the usual

.- 1 mi
Ai.rtsyndicate, : however. wUl .not

of the entire output for 1913 at this
price, there , being a general- - view
among members that production dur-
ing the next twelve months Will not

able to Tieep pace with consump-
tion, and that still higher prices will
be possible On the; other hand, the
syndicate has. all along been very
emphatic in asserting their intention
of In no handicapping, the devel-
opment of the aluminum-consumin- g

industries by unduly .raising prices.
At $380 per ton manufacturers have)

;cuite a good margin of Pron bough
the price cannot be considered at all j

sioou mat makers are mamng
rangements to increase production!
should demand warrant it Man- -

Chester (England) Guardian.

WOMEN FOR OFFICE.
''

There said to be least one
woman running for office In every
county In Kansas. The office of .
comity superintendent of fccbooJ
seems to be the one most sought. by
women; bat several women are rau- -

ning for register of deeds, county
rlork aiid. clerk of the district Court
in each county, and at least w;p is
Tiakins a vigorous campaign foe iro- -

bate judge. ;

u,,,
sank to the pavement, they ran. TheexcesslveIn, view of the present lev--i

policeman who came up as she rose, els of metals generally, and particu4
and brushed her dress found her. very . lariy of copper and tin. It under- -
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ALL DRUGGISTS

LIEGES: in
f

AIN FEW FOR

The original - purpose of American
colleges was mainly - to train men for
the ministry, but so It Is no longer.
Harvard." founded ch iefly t6 " educate

4 clergymen, now gives to this profes--

ates; rVale.vbegun ' "under similat; hn- -
noises, now contributes "a meager 3
per cent. This and other Interesting
changes in the professions favored, by
college graduates are described m a
bnlletin by Bailey B. Burrrltt on "Pro-
fessional Distribution of University
and College Graduatea," Just issued
ty the TThited States Bureau 'of ;Edu-catio- n:'

, - v. 1 -- '
The decline In the numbers going

into the ministry has . accompa-
nied by a rise in the professions of

teaching, law, and business. All three
have been more or less consistent'
gamers", at ; the expense of the minis-tj- .'

v.:-- - 'S'-i ''X-- " ; j'tfr'.'
When the older colleges were es.

tablished boys who -- expected to - be
the business men -- f the community
rarely gave much thought to "higher
aducationr That was for the "learn-
ed professions," most often,- - in "the
early rdays, the ministry. It is only
of recent years that nfen with .iiusi-nes- s

careers ahead --ef them have tak-
en advantage of college opportunities.

At Harvard "the ministry yielded the
leadership, to law. after, the t revolu-
tionary war, and law i remained the
dominant profession of Harvard grad-
uates until 188Q, when, business , took
the lead. ' At Yale the ministry com-
peted successfully with law until aft-
er the middle of .the nineteenth cen-
tury, when -- 4aw look the ascendetfey
and kept it juntil l 895 being then dis-
placed by Vbnslness. At the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania one-four- th of the
graduates used ' to go into the minis-t-m;

now about .' one.fiftieth do so.
Oberlln College, founded witb strong
denominational tendencies, shows the
same story of the decline in numbers
of men going into the 'ministry. At
the University of Michigan; out of an
army of over-15,00-0 graduates, ; only
188 ; have "become ministers.- -

Aside from their contributions to
the clergy, most of the universities
and colleges have had favorite pro-

fessions. 'At Columbia, ? Dartmouth,
and Michigan, for instance, 1t is 'law;
at Pennsylvania it Is medicine; Vt
Oberlln,4 Wisconsin, and many xthers,
particularly the - insti
tutions, it Is teachingf .While a.iew
til the universities; Brown, . for ex-

ample, have shown an impartial Bpirit,
dividing up their ; strength almost
equally - among four ' leading profes-
sions. " v ";:'v:'. A U ; :

A final eummary of 37 representar
tive colleges shows that teaching ; is
now the' dominant ;profossion of coir
lege graduates with 29 per 'cenU bus-

iness takes 20 cent: .law, which.
took: one-thi- rd of all the graduates at
the beginning of the nineteenth cen- -,

tnry.-no- w claims . but 15 per cent.;!
medicine, takes ' between 6 and 7 per.
cent, and seems to be slightly on the
decline; engineering Is slowly going
no. but still Ukes only 3 or 4 per.
cent; while the ministry, with - its
present 5-o- r 6 per cent of thetotal,-ha- s

reached the lowest mark for that
profession in the two and a lialf cen
turies of American college history.

. ? , ...' ':
BHIUJrATIC srrpjBEKS

. . Bhenmatic pains are aggravated by
cold, damp weather and many- - hard-
working; : middle-age- d : people are
made miserable during much of - the
winter and spring months by reason
of this. Their suffering may be very
much relieved, and In many cases per-
manently, by applyhig Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and massaging the parts
with the palm of the hand at each ap-

plication. - This relieves the pain and
makes sleep and rest possible. For
sale, by all dealers. Benson. Smith fi;

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

qipmc. pniMT' ATiUV IC Of IIMTCTIIVIAuMnM lO DLUntlCIU
-

vlgmiing' RUSH 0T Seif-D- e-

PptKPc: thp OllttinbUOyerb g
Away, of Land

BUFFALO. Y., Sept. 18. "Suicide
Point, a little promontory overlook- -
ing the brink., of Niagara Falls, has
been cut away by order of the State
reservation commission.

The number of nersons who used
the point as a Jumping-of-f place in.
creased so alarmingly in the last year
or so that the commission determined
to be rid of it. '

..

r --r s -

Eu-rjlMn- g In tie printing Use at
Star-Ballctl- n, Alakea Street; branch,

aierchant street ' : -

Ml

FOR REM"

FURNISHED
-

House on Fernandez Street.
. Kalihi. two bedrooms,. , ,

' r ...U-V- v.. J30 per month
House on Oreen StreeL two

r bed rooms......$45 per month
House on Kewalo StreeL

three bedrooms .........
...$7S per month

UNFURNISHED

House on Bcrctania Street. ,
Trcgloan Place. . two be-
drooms......... $18 per month

Bishop Tn::2

vi CSTHCL WnEST .

W. '
C. ACI--I I,

V - -- ATTORNEY AT LAT

kaa4alaia Cuildinj II sr.i!.U f. I'

.0 ..,.- - . '.

VzB O N D S - V

ISURANCEvfp ;
REAL ESTATE

I LOANS NEGOTIAtED
'

73 r;:;K:n

' " ' fc:: AnCHlTZCT. '

1

" '" Hates Ileasorallx - -

in htm tt, Crt-c- n t:.:i. r:l. ::::

tbv's Old Kcna.C:!,:

rfER.Y',I,!AYV CO.
Phc--2 1271

1 Jjr-- z
, ' A 1 .

I

l

r

'.

' Cnccexscrs ta - .

' Crown A Lyon Co, VlL

r
OHANGZ CLC-CC.- M CA
Th Host Popular CandJn Zlz.!i

' 'on the Coast '
HOOLOLU 1 t5ftUa tt'f L7

iCT i. TT-'-

ncr 1371 113 uttTI

fire, Insurcr.K
n ft

B.-- F. Dniinhc Co.
'LIMITED ;

'1 General Agent for.HawaJI: ..

Atlas Assuranoe , Company of
London, Mew' York. Under-
writers' Agency; Providence
Washington . Insurance Co.

4th 'Tloofr 8tangenwald Bid 3.

; 100O? FEET Wcrl

Garden Hose
'4

Extra Good Value 25 Ft. $3JS

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

EVERYTHING In FURNITURE.

Hbnolulu".
, Wire Bed Co.,

Corner Alakea and King 8ta

Your attention ia called to tho fact
that we have Just reccired,' by last
boat from the Coast a largo shipment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg-
ular price. fSr reduced 1 J2.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No, 20 Beretania St, nr. Nuuanu Ave
- VHL1X TURRO, SpeclaTVr;
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curiosities

1 thews
Baby Throws ; Eleven Hundred

Dollars at a Dog Two-Head- ed

Baby in Missouri
souri :.kv:V.: - ,v. ,

,4--

NEW YORK, September 21. Four-year-o- ld

- May Barrett - of Scarsdale
played with flltfO she picked up on

' tlie street and not realizing its value,
scattered part of It over the lawn.

; The, money belonged to Mrs. John A.
Tjyor of Greenville, c

;. "While passing the Barrett home- - the
satchel fell from the buggy, seat, and
was not missed until several minutes

: .. later. .. " " ,' - 'U
? r a The BarrettVchlld playing near by

j Jcked up the grip and opened it.,T--6
J" 'rolls of greenbacks meant nothing to

her. -- Finally she threw the has at the
family watchdog and some, of v th

V. money fell out . .'.;'.: . : .' '.--

" Mrs. Howard Barrett, the girl's moth--
er,: espied the greenbacks on the

; ground " and ; gathered - them up. A
. sTort distance, away she found the

- FcatcheL In it were paper ( btarg
v Air's'. Pryor's. name and address. '

t im. Barrett later found the owner
v

' searching, for her money and returned
';. it to her. y S;, ;'

t - Two-Heade- d
' Baby, , .'?

r ST. LOUIS, September 2l.--W- ith

1 two perfectly ; formed heads rising
... from a Elngle neck and normal body,

'...' a baby is engaging the scientific at-

tention of 1 physicians at Josephine
Hospital, Grand , and Henrietta aven.

-- v-i .ues. It is declared that nowhere in
, medical annals has a tlmilar prodigy
been reported. ;

'The marvelous child is the daughter
cf Lolo Williams, 18 years old, of De
Soto, Mo. She was sent to St Louis
by a Jefferson county physician Satur-- :
day and praeed. In. charge of Dr. F. J.

, cLutx, head of the Josephine Hospital.
. Details of the prodigy were hard ,to

. obtain owing to the reluctance of
! " physicians from ethical reasons to die-- ,

"cuss the case. : '." :" .''
- Both heads of the c hild are normally

? formed, it was learned. There nre twr
:

'
complete sets of eyes and ears,' two
distinct noses and mouths. .

f ,

While twins have been born, like
X ; : the famous Siamese pair, , bound to--:

x gttber by skin and ligaments never bc-- ,.

fore. It Is claimed, have two bodies
. been merged into on as completely

a,! in the case t)f the Williams child.

- Many yearp ago an Italian woman
back east was exhibiting from door tn
door the wax image of a two-heade- d

bsby, which was enclosed in a glass
rF, an inscription on which stated
that the freak hid been born some-
where in Europe.

, Fried Your Liver.
' - .. CHICAGO. September 21.-T- he ami-- :
'eble Frenchman, . De Jveatiny-Hart- ,

with the characteristic ingenuity of
hih nation, has delighted the medical
profession al lover the world by In-

venting a process of frying men ana
women and children inside without
scorching their skins.

The liver of a patient may be
crisped to a nicety while the epider-
mis remains underdone, the storflach
nay be' parboiled while the outer lay-

ers of flesh shiver under an l?e pack.
nd the thins: Is done while the va-

lient still porsepses the organs that
are being treated.

Not the least of De Keating-Hart'- s

accomplishments is revealed in his
rhnirA of i name for his process. In
stead of clumsily calling his profess
frying your liver," the clever French- - J

man has invented a mme in three
chapters. This is the name: ermoradiotherapy."

"The soul of the
process is In the first chapter, thernio-whic- h

means heat The second chapter
has reference to X-ra- and indicates

rthe primal purpose of the proees . And

l he third chapter, therapy, is the ex-caus- e

for the culinarv business."
It. sums up like th's De Keating-Har- t

cooks you in order that he may

Wks through you and he looks
. thiough you in order that he may. see
-- .v t irnrtr intide and cure you

The Journal of the American Medical j

"
jeet in Its terse, epigrammatic way a

follows
dtntherinv is a term ar- -

of applying themethodMied to a new
j Xrav, the aim being to increase the

efVlVncy of'the rays. De Keating-Har- t

r3

maintains that the radio eensitiviness
of tissue is. In direct proportion to its
teruDerature. the warmer the part, the
more Intense" the action of .the rays
r.rd vice versa."

There it Is in a nutshell fried liver
is more transparent than raw. De
Keating-Har- t has a scheme to thill the
skin, while he is using thermoradio-torap- y

and thermopenetration Inside.
He uses layers of gauze, leather, alu-

minum, water and cracked ice ami
constantly fans all these strata at once.
In that way, as he points out, he can
prevent the burning of the skin while
Riving thermoradiotherapy, "even
though the treatments are frequent
and the dose massive." v
Men Hatch Snakes To Swindle Rocke

feller.!
TORK, Cantemfier 91 JfrthllNEW UCpii'U"' - '

I). Rockefeller has been swmujea.
When Rockefeller secured his 5000-acr- e

estate at Pocantico Hills ; he
found It infested, by thousands of
snakes. John D. is as afraid of a
snake as he is of a process-serve- r. Ac-

cordingly, he had his superintendent
post a notice that he would pay
twenty-fiv- e cen,ts for every snake skin
brought in. '

The workmen saw a chance for
easy money," and great was the death
rate of snakes. Some made money so

fast they were threatened by Black
Hand agents. ; - "

Ko one knows how many thousand
cnnVpa Mid' the penalty for trespass
ing. : The disappointment Was7 keenj
whenr the workmen were unaoie, 10
find a sin rlA snake. It was hard to
lose the Income of former years.. So
cne bright man suggested a natcnery.
Then business began to pick up.

Superintendent Brlggs was puzzled,

as' there were no reptiles left on the
estate. He set a trap,' and discovered
the employees were, raising snakes to
sell. The guilty ones were discharged
and men will be employed to do noth-
ing but kill 'cnakes.' ;";.

Too Bashful For Shipload Of Girls. :

NEW YORK, .September 21. Tne
prospects of ten days association with
a shipload of girls held no "attraction
for Francois Andre Genereaux, a Can-

adian merchant, of St Agathe des
Monte, Quebec, who had booked pas-

sage o'n the abre liner Sant' Anna::
y On the same steamer were booked
eight of the prettiest girls from i3en-nctt'- a-

High School, of Milbrook, N.
who. aeromnanled by (their chaperone,
Mrs, Clementina T.-- Sherwood, plan-

ned to make an educational tour of
Southern Europe. Seven other young
l&dles, "whose charm and grace are un-

questioned, were the only other pas-

sengers.
"When the clerks in the Fabre Line

office found'that the Canadian would
be the only man aboard the ship or
beauty they grew envious and wished
they had postponed their own vaca-

tions until.this trip of the Sant Anna.
Genereaux happened to drop into the
office to get his ticket but the clerks
were Jealoas and told him notning
about his fellow passengers he would
have.

Tt remained for the . Canadian him
self to discover the fact when he got

aboard the Sant" Anna and scanned
the passenger list.

With blushing cheeks he rushed
arhore and found R. H. Murray, the
isf.senger manager.

'Give me back my money; hereTs

the ticket; it's impossible for me to
sail on this ship." stammered Gene-

reaux. "I could never last ten days
with so many tfrls. I am so bashful
I would commit suicide."

It required some time for Murray
tc realize that he was talking to a

man who refused to make a voyage
on a ship that happened to be loaded
with beautiful girls, but when he
found that nothing would alter Gene-reaux- 's

determination he arranged to
transfer him to Rochambeau, that sail-c-- i

for Havre.
Not until he had his new ticket did

lth Panadirin rprovpr his eonilKJSUre,

and then he refused to go on the
steamer again. Instead he sent a por-te- i

for Lis suit case and kept well out
of view until a taxi arrived.

WANTED.
The Man at the Table Look here,

waiter! That lobster is without a
claw! How's that?

Waiter. Ycu see, they're so fresh,
these lobsters, they fight with each
other in th kitchen.

The Man at the Table Well, take
that one away and bring me one of
the winners

Hundreds of gallons of whisky were
poured into the streets of Pittsburg
when revenue officers made raids on
three alleged "blind tigers". A .,

HONOLULU STAR

w

Mein Leiber Adolph: Dcre iss not
vhat I canthingsmore as a

write you aboudt this time vhen I

write. here now iss poli-i- a

vjRW iind: Knox. Der
like' Mr. Fisher more better as vhen
. '

--y ri . Ua oaamtt tn hf CRt--
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The best paper towels on the market.

handy rolls 150 to the roll. Made

SPEIOELMYER COMPLAINS HE

liCTSM REST FROM POLITICS

hundred

Efferything
people

SIS

tin? hold of things better; seems 1.0 ia mi. - dui ai aer same - The secretary 01 a oouui AUJBiv.ttu

be of the idea as how somebody iss. standVup to' say as no matter howikgatoa.,nformed tne police that he

telling the truth as veil as der "high- - pure der Tater yhat ss coming from lost i7,000 In the courie of iar
e uds" Der Investigation looks as 1 der artesian veils, is still lacking fcVening ; The affair was quickly

ldtmieht be lit der stage vhere der in butter , fat, und dot Honolulu likes etl upnd the South American govern-4ecreta- ry

might say. "Perhaps I don't pure vater und pure milk but pre-- . ment aske(1 to transfer the secretary

think vou vas guilty, but don't you do , fers to do der mixing, themselves. tp a gafer capital, which was done,

idt aeain" . I see as how dey vas going to have NVBrtheiess; the secretary whenUk- -

Folitlcs vas so hot down, here a: Korean An .der postoffice at Hllo.j j ieave of the kaiser told Wm.W!
: . . i ' .. Vp a dw difference in vill make'.r ha irafaer. iTidie- -
AdolDh by aer ieiiers vuai i u-- (.

nine second-hande- d .fJ' know I mean
dose fellers vhat didn't got a nomina- -

lion ouuuue uii uc .w ,

going to try und beat all off der reg--

ular nominated filers, vey vas so
thick here dot they had to put two
nnn inree nais in uue iiuk, uuu ou""
off dem haff put dere coats in der;
nngaiso. !

A feller don't get any rest from der j
. . . trv.. v HM VtmA. of Titcrnf 1

pontics, vaeu. i few uumc i--

don't --get tovcm rest,' J in--, der,Aame
place vhere Miff ve haff got four dif-

ferent kinds off Republicans und three
different kinds off Democrats not
counting the fellers vhat iss in favor
off der, Bull Moose.

vn Adolnh. no matter Iff ve iss

QUViei
rest

Life

You und
'

side

some

solo. Dere

says

how

says

vhat gets oudt

Veil

.c : i. i i r i i

town

vhat

lloy
1

vent
dem

dem

-

bow vant

a
how der.

' has , on1

Der
'

. ' " .

' dey another- -

in der .

dere -

ery .

- .
.

,

- .

:

- The
and

tfm - -

vay oudt here In der middle off classes of Germany and
Bacific you bet as how don't Prussia reached tuch a pitch that
get lonesome, mit the" re at wits ends

baseball, football, to know how. tc. combat It. The raid-

ing, der high off high liffing. a ing of private hnd
scrap mit Mexico as a few is no use, as players caught

to us in of such that prose-Bu- t,

after all, there iss nothing cution are
vhat a can do dot vill Every effort Is made to ?eal

from having a goot time und state of affairs frqm the klaser a
being better citizens if vill only' recent case to his with the
not make der cop der mad result that the court
by going by too fast und not plowing marshals of empire to. pres-de- r

horn. .lence and asked to their ln-Vh-

here, finence to suppress the
IU1U vaB SL UltlCc tu im iu uuv
now dere iss no for anybody, not
efen in der efening. is shust one
darned moofing picture show after
another. shust get the habit
you can't get avay from idt. On top
off all off dot der people haff com-

menced to imbort dot funny kind off
furniture dot false alarm kind. In
der parlor off der bouse vhere I

liff iss a nice table vhat I set down
off der other night. Idt looked

shust so Innocent as nothing, but I
guess I pressed a button place,
und Idt commenced to play Caruso
rait a vhat near busted my
drum vhat in my ear. Der clock

der same. Vhen I looked at idt
too hardt idt commenced to play
a banjo iss lots oft dem:
kindt off things here in town und a
feller afraid to sit down. VhatA
am going to do?

I read in der papers as how some
doctor, vhat iss a
as how ve ate all crazy, und I think
as he iss aboudt right Of course
idt all depends shust vhere you
shtand vhen you look at dis qvestion
off all der people being crazy. Some-
time a feller comes along und
as how he can do something better
as Veil, if he has got
a lot oif fellers to back him up he
iss all right, but iff he iss alone und
got no backing he iss crazy.

Lots off times hear off a feller
his postol und shoots

another feller dead und kills him.
he iss crazy if he has got enough

money to proof idt.
Sure, ve iss crazy, Adolph. Don't

ve go right ahead mitout der services
of a superintendent off public vorks.j
Aiiah oi our neisnuors imiiK a now
ve go down to vork all day so
as ve car. go to der moofing pictures
all der efning. If ve vas not
dippy, Adolnh, ve vould vear soft
collars here in Honolulu.

Ofccurse dese crazy business shows
up more in some people as others.
Dere iss der feller vhat joins effery
lodge is going iff he can get in,
und his und age is only vhat
keeps him from joining der
Scouts. am crazy myself, Adolph,
only 1 didn't la until 1

to make something to eat from
der paper vhat is

headed "tried recipes." After avhile
I don't try no more off "tried
recipes" unless idt who tried
'em, und vhat luck dey hadt.

SAT UK DAY, 12,

I don't think as I to
wrile you anymore today, Adolph, be--

cause 1 con't can think off whole
lot mjore to say except as
milkman raised der rates
milk. milk served, here is
SllllSt nurp fls."": a 'feller

3"

.iis as how. vill haff to cutjr ;
hole .wall off der postoffice

some place. Idt; has ten'
vlndows now ?Vell, so long

Your friend, Spiegelmyer

KAISER MAKES EFFORT
TO SUPPRESS GAMING

v

Vice .Said vTfv Be .Prevalent
;AmQng:Fgople of High

v : Degree

BERLIN, September; 21. craze
fnr earn Mine among the wealthy

l

der aristocratic
ocean, ve has

der presidential authorities their
election,- - Thanksglv- -

cost gambling dens they
prospective uie there-thing- s

keep awake. are prominence
considered inadvioable.

new president keep.thef
butkeep us

ve came ears,
on corner he, summoned

the his
them use

you vas Adolph, Hono. craze.

front

squawking
iss

vas
once

iss

Frenchman,

on

anybody else.

den
ve

off

in

size

know

instructions in

says

nrhlh vil,

They come in

of tough tissue.

1

mltted showed that In everycase
when a private gambling den wjas raid
eu one or more members of leading
r.oble families were either the backers
m rhfpf auDDorters. Countless discov- -

Teries of this kind have been made by
tne poVce. Recently the police de
rinded noon a nrivatW bar m Froben- -

1 wrasse In the small hours of tht morn-ir-g.

They found a brilliant gathering:
gambling for high staker. - The ,poiice
took posession of a large amount:
money on the table, and .

among ; the
gamblers foundv were three vjynts, or
the best East Prussian aristocracy and
their wives. - , . ... - f' ! t. n. Cutnlnn' i '
L.OSC8 f lfVVW iV" - "

.vmuie .ewi;, u T-
-,

Mnti at the news, ordered the coart
TOarshals to ctrlke the names ofhe

UMoo found gambling in the Froben
gtragse from the court, list ' ; '

One nobleman upon neanns this
committed, suicide.;

MAY BOlLOSTOLONISTS

White Eskimos Are-- Found I m
Country-Marke-d oa the Map

. uimiiiauiiu
SEATTLE. ' Wash.. Sept lO.VUh

Jalmar Stefansson, after four yeir& in
the Arctic regions, arrived here on the
Bteamer Senator from Nome; Alaska,
on a torv '"of a race of; blonde
Eskimos who, he believes, are the des-- J

cendants of the Scandinavian colonists
cf Greenland, who were last heard
from in 1412, 80 years; before Colum-

bus discovered . America. Stefantson
aA Tr:; R. Anderson. 'of Forest City,

started north from Winnipeg .: In

1008, bound for Coronation uuir, a re-gi- an

marked on maps of Canada as
"cnmhablted." Leaving" Anderson ? Jo
collect ethnological specimens," Stef-

ansson explored, alone, and the third
winter he passed at coronation uuu
and it was there he found the wnltd

fflniacl wlLH. Willie ujcu.

As a consequence Count fculenberg Eskimos, v
- V,u.

and Prince Furstenberg, who are mar- -
1 "There are .thirteen tribes

sUIs of th imperial court at Berlin white Eskimos." said Stefansson today
of Prussia, have "and they number about 2000 They

it-SlvSetSr- to all members oV are taller than the Eskimos of Green-th- c

German nobility asking them to land, but nor so tall JlmW
use their influence in discouraging the of Alaska. They I

Mgh play which goes on in their thought I could detect-Nors- e words

HrriPR I Ten of the tribes have never come Into
woro

of

I

1

Tne ponce reports wu.'v 'vv" - !! p

lf :

-

had 'traditions of the Sir John Frank-
lin ex peditlon." An old man tad seen
Richardson in 1848 and another old
man had seen Cohinson in 1853. The
thirteenth tribe had. been "visited by
white whalers. ,.Many : of . them have
really blue-eye- s. 'as "blue as ray 'own,
and most i of them have blonde eye-trow- s.

The , men often, have red. or
sandy beards. Between the white Es

v . . .. '

.i i :f ,1 : s-

TV1 '-

;

AWJ housewives know that
you for own
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"laws. Yotxr grocer return
not It solve
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Makes Laundry Work Light

Sold By All Grocers

Young Hotel B!d3

f1

kimos Coronation Gulf and the dark
Eskimos the McKenxl river coun-
try ic a barren strip, 300 tallea wlda
which the Eskimos croia.--

Engene W. Chafin, prohibition .can-
didate for president, denounced V the
Methodists Grand ' Rapids, - Mich
because was refused permission to
speak three Methodist churches.

... . .
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C has made bake-da- y a pleas
sake to

your money if you are
your bake-da- y problera. 2T

u toaay. -

The power behind the dough must be quick positive la, actloa
'-- it must produce ' certain, satis.actory' results and yet t pure.

. ancl' wholesome:; llr C- - BallliiS Powder is the sdentiic com
bination of all these desirable qualities. . ? Hundreds of thousands
of good K
ure, and .we ask your
y. Powder at once. Guaranteed under all
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least pure pure food

How lo get the Ccok's Bcclc Free
The KC 'Cook's Boolcontaining 90 tested,

easily-mad- e recites, sent fr9 ubon
receipt ofthe colored certificate packed in the25Hl
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rV)Tliiib the &yt arflnd
m Yfc It Vinore enibU plan

' school tut ' to completely
outit their children, erea when they
are sot colng away from - home to

. KChOOl, . r
- .Thla method aot only garei eontlnn--
ttza ehopplnr, but tb. strenuous wear
oa a pt;i4 trarCrobs is averted. -

The shops even at this early day are
well supplied' with sew frocks, coats

. and hats xrcza - which - to choose - the
school outfit and when the - small
daughter Is to be considered-mother- s

who make , their children's ; clothes at

luncheon given honor
young bride future, while
tn-al- l numbers .embodied some
pretty novel features, avery
delicious menu;

1nnriortn (nefeat
ulatlon cloth, point d'esprit' drap-
ed over, eatinlike lining materia,
suggesting wedding gown veil.

centerpiece shower bouquet
white Yoses lilies valley,

concealed quantity
lUtle silver bells, each which

-- word indicative
ftte recipient painted.

"Thece bells were attached narrow
white ribbons which from

bouquet, swung gracefully
dowri upon"? table, ribbons

pulled-a- t conclusion
repast, each maiden selecting
rlMxHi order fates ae-ci- de

fortune. Whether
silrer wedding bells would ring

how they would
things bells

those drew "Ibem.- -

Dainty miniature corbeilles. bride
hampers, arranged cornersol

board, filled white
pink candles, while favors
feient covers, shower
bouquets lilies valley
France rosebuds, Hhe bouquets being
small size.) white slippers
filled with pink white coated al-
monds.

place cards shape
hearts from paper, ranch

excitement aroused when
hostess produced lighted candle, in-
viting those who wished
most Interesting secret their
hearts close flame.

When done word written
.sympathetic heart

clearly, piecing these
words together company learned
what suspected,

younger sitter
guest honor.

This furnished animated conversa-
tion meal.

menu they enjoyed: cream
mushroom soup

broiled bluefish potato balls
dressed cucumbers; sweetbreads
Milanese styles roseleaf water

fried chicken with
carrots served ,;Jn pepper shells;

Home and

-- ;J- W ' ii:

f : ' ' v'c. ' ' V','

. . .r-:.- . u.-.-
.
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surrestlons from some of these attrao--

school dress with the plaited frills seen
among the illustrations, would be Just
the thins; for a girl of ten or twelve.

The model may be developed In thin
serre or other wool material or In mo-
hair, a fabrlo particularly well adapted
to the needs of the schoolroom. A bit
of color may be introduced in the frills,
which are applied in layers of plaiting

a dark color over a lighter is a'chlo
arrangement The frock pictured is of
navy blue serge, and the frills are of
navy blue silk over white silk, Frills,
as you see, appear on the little maid's
dresses as well as on her mother's now.

lemon jelly cups, with white grapes;
7, frozen strawberries,: tea, coffee, and
bonbons., .

This is the rule for. the
scup: Thoroughly clean and Gen
half a pound of the mushrooms. Cook
slowly in four cups of water for two
minutes. Ada one eggs yolk, salt and
pepper, one pint of cream, and half
pint of milk. Thicken with a btoall
tables poonful of . butter blended with
the same amount of flour. Cook, sir-
ring until smooth and thick. Strain
and serve. The cups in which it will
be .served should be heated.

One pair of sweetbreads should be
allowed to each four persons. This can
be used as a ccale for regulating the
quantity required for any simmering
only for twenty minutes. In remov-
ing the membrane avoid as much as
possible the flesh. Melt two
tablespoonfuls of v Parmesan cheese
with on ounce of butter, Roll the
sweetbreads In this, then in egg atid
cracker crumos. Fry in deep fat and
surround on the d6h with tomato
sauce.

The foundation of the roseleaf ice is
a simple lemon ice, made as usual and
when half frozen . further flavored to
taste with rum. When it is served,
candied rose petals are sprinkled over
each portion, making It especially
dslnty for a June weddia-- g feast

For the vegetable combination a
cauliflower and new carrots are boiled
separately and afterward the cubes of
the first are combined with the flow-

erets of the second and both are heat-
ed up in a rich cream sauce before be-

ing filled Into the pepper shells.
For the salad course arrange some

sn all crisp lettuce leaves from the
heart portion on each plate and on
these turn put a small shape of lemon
jelley which has been molded individu-
ally in tumblers or the large, oid-fash-icn-

egg cups. With a spoon slightly
warmed dip out a little from the top of
each mold and fill the hollow with
white grapes in season, cut in half and
seeded, or with pecan nut meats. A
white and quite stiff is
nice with this salad. Bread and but-
ter sandwiches are tasty for the same
course.

After luncheon at the original affair.
as the girls had been invited for tne
afternoon, the company adjourned to

noxonuLu star

and this model with. Its frill Is most
attractive as well as -

Possibly coats: are : of more . Interest
at this season othe year than the wool
dresses, ' for: the heavy linen and lin-
gerie frocks may be worn over a coat
for- - some weeks to come,' if - not' all
through the winter months.'

Belted coats are very fashionable for
small msiga this fall, and there is some-
thing comfortable and . Informal about
the new loose, belted school coats. Lit-
tle girls adore them, 'and they are es--

GIFTS FOR A BABY

When doubtful what to give the
new baby, try to make a glorified
mosquito netting of fine Brussels net,
bound with white ribbon.

-- Get the double-widt- h net. This Is
sometimes two yards wide, again a
yard and a half. According to the
width, buy enough to make a square.
Bind the edges with three-inc- h white
satin ribbon, folded to the same width
on both sides.

The ribbon can be sewed on by ma-
chine, but is daintier if finely feather-stitche- d

In white, pale blue, or pink
embroidery silk. A fluffy rosette can
be put in one corner, but is not very
practical, and will probably be ripped
off by themother.

Another 'useful gift for the outdoor
baby is a little hooded garment for
chill summer days.

Make a bag or case five-eight- hs of
a yard wide at the bottom and a yard
long. Slope the side seams to the
shoulder seam, which is also, squared
across, but es wide. Cut one
side of front wider than the other so
that it laps three inches when but-
toned.

Bind edge with two-inc- h satin rib-
bon, which is Also used around front
of hood. Put buttons on under side
of front and buttonholes just inside
the binding. The bag is opened from
neck to hem, so baby can be slipped in

the Jiving room, where some foolish-ishl- y

merry contests such as .every-

body enjoys had been arranged.
These are worth giving briefly, as

so many girls have bridal luncheons
and parties on their hands at this sea-

son of the year.
One which caused great amusr.u3nt

was where each girl was given a
clothespin with some crepe paper,
scissors, and pins, and was told "to
make a husband for herself." The
most laughable "husband" fashioned
after twenty minutes won a prize.

In another round big hearts cut
from pink cambric and having rents
in them were handed around, host-
ess providing pink cotton and needles
at the same time. A prize was offer-
ed for the neatest darn produced lh
mending one's torn heart and the re- -

ward was a pretty pink needle-boo- k in
heart shape.

bulletin, Saturday, oct. 12, 1912.

WOMEN AND
Fashion Hints Religious

peclalfy fond! of the nUgt pi!cTtp3clefi
in , which r their bands . may : be: thrust
In the cut there is a belted coat made
of tan worsted thai to vera wltlf a skirt

TRIED RECIPES
LITTLETON SOUP.

Dissolve three teasponfuls; of beef
extract in three cupfuls of boiling wa-
ter. Melt one and one.half ' table-spoonfu- ls

of flour, and stir until well
blended; then pour on gradually,
while stirring constantly, the hot liq-
uid, Bring to the boiling point, and
season with one teaspoonful of salt,
one-eigh- th teaspoonful of pepper, and
a few grains of cayenne; then add
three-fourt- hs cupful of thin cream.

BROWNED BREAD STICKS.
Cut stale bread in one-thir- d inch

slices, and remove crusts. Spread
sparingly with butter which has been
worked until creamy, and cut slices
in one-thir- d inch strips, allowing
three to each person. Cut bread in
one-thi- rd inch slices, and spread
sparingly with butter; then cut wtyh
a round cutter, and remove centers,
making rings. Bake until crisp and
delicately browned. Arrange three
sticks in a ring.

Fl LLETS OF FISH. VERONIQUE
Wipe a four-poun- d haddock; skin,!

bone, and cut in pieces for individual
service. Put bones, skin, and trim-
mings in a stewpan, and add one slice)
of onion, two sprigs of parsley, three
slices of carrot, and six peppercorns.
Pour over two cupfuls of cold water,
bring slowly to the boiling-poin- t, and
let simmer until reduced to one cup-
ful; then strain. Melt three and one-ha- lf

of butter, add
four and one-ha- lf tablespoonfuls of
flour, and stir until well blended;
then pour on gradually, while stirring
constantly, the fish stock. Bring to
the boiling point, add one-fourt- h cup-
ful of rich milk and one teaspoonful
of finely chopped onion, and season
with salt and pepper. Arrange fillets
of fish in buttered baking-pa- n, brush
over with lemon juice and sprinkle
with salt and pepper. Spread with
sauce and cook in a hot oven fifteen
minutes. Sprinkle with buttered
cracker crumbs, and bake until fish is
soft.

PITTSBURG POTATOES
Wash and pare potatoes, cut in one-half-in- ch

slices, and cut slices in one-half-in- ch

cubes; there should be one
quart." Put in a stewpan, add one
small, finely-choppe- d onion, and pour
over boiling salted water to cover.
Bring to the boiling point, and let boil
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of tan and browri 'mixture. The lat If
of .brown velours,with a shirred; white
ribbon band, and the tan, leather boots
have buttoned tops of cloth.? ,

'

-

PEKIN, China, Sept 13. Mrs. Car-
rie Chapman Catt, president of. the. in

ternational , Woman Suffrage, associa-
tion, addressed 400 Chinese,; J suffra-
gettes today. The meeting,;wtylch was
an enthusiastic one, was attended, al-
so by 600 men. Several Chinese suf-
fragettes spoke asserting, that women
played a prominent part in. the recent
uprising, forming socie-
ties and corps of amazons, serving as
spies and carrying messages. There-
fore, it was argued, they should have1
the same freedom and rights as the
men. v

" I do not believe that all Chinese
women should vote," said Mrs. Catt
"I do not believe that all Chinese
men should 'vote, but the Chinese
women should have the suffrage un-
der the same as the
men. An educational qualification Is
necessary. The Chinese women must
have votes in order to win their
rights and bring about reforms deal-
ing with woman's social position,
such, for example, as equal education-
al opportunities and the abolition of
girl slavery and

The Chinese woman suffrage asso-
ciations will join the international as-
sociation. ' .

five minutes. Add one-ha- lf can
drained, dried on a towel, and

cut in thin strips, again bring to the
boiling point, and let boil five min-
utes; then drain, and put in a but-
tered baking-dis- h. Melt four table-
spoonfuls of butter, add four table,
spoonfuls of flour, and stir until well
blended; then pour on gradually,
while stirring constantly, two cup-
fuls of milk. Bring to the boiling
point, and add one-ha- lf pound of grat-
ed soft mild cheese, three-fourt- hs tea-
spoonful of salt, and one-eigh- th tea-
spoonful of pepper. Pour sauce over
potatoes and bake.

Wipe and pare selected cucumbers
and remove a thick slice from each
end. With a sharp-pointe- d knife
make light grooves at equal distances
lengthwise of cucumbers; tEfen cut in
two and one-half-in- ch pieces cross,
wise. Cut each ' piece in very thin
pieces crosswise, keeping in original
shape, and take out a portion of the
centers. Fill cavities thus made with
salad dressing, and arrange cups on
nests of lettuce. Woman's Home
Companion.

NTERESTi-- i

and Other Activities Things Feminine

fir? lf

tablespoonfuls

ENLISTS CHINESE WOMEN

revolutionary

qualifications

concubinage."

. Bat wH3 an Is till afiS Sone there
Is no more satisfactory school day coat Vk

than the plain,-loos- e affair which' goes me4
on end o2 easily. . This feature is eon--

DRAPED WRAPS
' Draped - evening gowns are to be

immensely popular this season, : and
the ' very - latest . are so extremely
novel that the fashion may be taken
for granted. Most graceful and at-
tractive are these new gowns, with a
marked individuality and distinction
that has won them well-deserve- d

favor, for they combine the artistic
and the fashionable so cleverly, a
combination that every woman with
the smallest knowledge of dress
knows to be a most difficult problem. A.

i
Lace and all transparent fabrics

suggest the opera season, and such
fascinating fabrics as there are to se-

lect from were surely never before
known. The laces are exquisite, not
necessarily costly, either, whfle In
the plain or figured chiffons, nets 11

and voiles the colors and designs are
fairly bewildering in shade, pattern
and variety.

Lace, as has been said many times,
is not an easy material to deal with,
and lace flounces, shawls, etc., re-

quire the greatest art to turn out sat-
isfactorily, but the lace by the yard.
the all-ove- r net lace of today, is quite
a different and by no means an im-

possible
J

proposition for any woman
to undertake, while even the home or
dressmaker or seamstress can be
trusted, if she bo provided with a
good pattern, to copy the simpler in
models. There must be a perfect-fi- t

ting foundation of siik, satin or ba ,

tiste on which the lace is made, then
the drapery is a thing quite apart, and
just here be it said that the ceam
stsess or dressmaker who will take
time in this dull season to study out
the new drapings will find herself
well repaid when the rush of autumn
and winter work begins, for the fash-
ion, while not too difficult, must bt
thoroughly mastered, or any gown
made on such lines will be a failure. At

Combining iace and chitfon hab
proved-highl- satis faciory, the trans-
parency of the chiffon showing to per-
fection the pattern of the lace. It is a
at present most fashionable to put
color with white, and the colored
chitfon over white lace carries out the ill
idea better than any otner combina
tion of materials. Net and voile are so
also effective with lace, but chiffou It
fetill holds the lead; only in selecting

it : 7 ?

. ... i

tplcponsly prominent la. tl's 1. 7

cloth coats cf the season, wr:;
breezy dash cf style that I j CI '
own.-T- he reversible ccat r.I.rtr:
of dark blaa, 3 the r:c:rrr
from sombtrnesj Is gtvta t7 i - t
and colUr faclsj cf a ttt:!-- - ? t -
of buft This ecat has sir:;'. 1 1- -: J r
falls over the hen cf the t:zi' C
to the hUh fcuttsrsd bocti

lv very pretty coat fcr 1" rti? '.

shown cf old rose trci'clc'a trl C

skunk fur, comblaitlca nizz Li ;
eeedlngly chla and; yaatlful,, Ths l. i

ox uuma rua wjiu m
jria akunk. . , u '

ARB POPULAR
the : quality it Is wlso . to , select with
great care to avoid a quality. tod thick
or too heavy, for then the ' pattern of
the lace is hidden and at once the.
light transparent effect is lost. ! ,

Long skirts for. evening are .obligatory

and are admitted to be far the
most graceful and becoming, but the
fashionable long skirt . is a strange
thing. . Excessively scant with a nar
row pointed train it is most difficult
to walk in, .but If a woman can con--

f A 'A- -l X - L trive 10 iae a step o(.auy jengw ana
yet ; look graceful she gains well-deserve- d

applause. Fortunately the
months of wearing tight skirts have
been of some serviceand the task U
not impossible. Like a straight bag.
Inner nniis'h tn 11a nn th , flnor .In

VUb uiu ai IU B1UC3, UU J ibU. uuo
most pointed of trains Is the skirt of
the latest model for a chiffon, and lace
evening gown. Although; the skirt la
extremely narrow itVis so perfectly
cut and bung that it gives the desired
effect of slenderness : of i figure, : not
scantiness of - materia?, and Is . most

'r. .1 t l 1

. ,A 1 1 L.JI Ii iww cut, sievreiess uvujcb is vi
I 1 . Aft. 1. - V I, .,uic fcttim; iocb as me s&iru wniie OTcr

the - bodice are drapery t and sleeves
the new shade of,v.vid green chif-

fon. The drapery is fascinatingly
simple and most ' becoming, the- - folds

front fastened under a yellow, rose.
and then one long most graceful Ja--
bot end falling down the ' front and
over the lace skirt.

i ne oversKirt is gainerca at ino
back under the belt and the fronts
are. draped up and fastened under the
rose. One side of the drapery is de-

cidedly higher than the other, and
this style, it will bo noticed, is a
marked feature of the newest-models- .

Nothing could weil be' simpler
than the chiffon drapery, for even"

i i i . i jt .i a t ...ame sieeves are nnisneu wnuuuu
trimming of any kind or description
but the material is so line and so
sheer that the arms show through in1

most effective manner. There, is
only a narrow folded belt of the chif-
fon, so narrow that it scarcely shows

all, S3 mc luiua ui uic uiani; ta

that only at the sides is it visible.';
is placed high- - to give the - shortv

waisted appearance. --
' Ttt.
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TAFT CO Si
"liMi-'- j ,'4-- ' I,!'.

Wilidrs cSfripaignfls Woeful-- "

ly Mismanaged and Dis- -
pension is niie :

' By.fi. N.! SMITH.
lrclil Ftar-UuHet- ln Correspondfince :

t AVASUINGTOX. Sept 27. That
.. ther a 1qw turiiiag of the tide in

ftror 'of'Mr. Taft'g JTe-electlo- n. as
President cannot be s doubted.- - The
xnotepent i gradual, and at times al--

. most ' imperceptible, but : it 5 is apiwur-enti- y

none the ; less . sure.": Uttie by
little the - sentiment. ; of the people

. seems to be swinging-bac- k f from' a
desire to support a Democrat or go
off after the -- Bull Moose propaganda.

Whether: this reverse turn of the
A pendulum will . bo sufficient to 'elect

' Mr, Taft in November remains' to be
demonstrated. -- It is' an .upWIlflght,

- but1; the Regular Republicans hav
the organization and party machin-
ery These, trill be utilized td the ut--

most, limit In addition, Mr. Taft has
tbe'Trestlge of a fairly good adminis-
tration and a continuation of pros-
perity during his incumbency.

4 Governor Wilson's . chances of
; sweeping the country -- seemed to

reach high tide with his' nomination
at Baltimore. - Since that time there
has " been a gradual slumping. The
Governor's past utterances are being
used against hlnl with telling effect

fHcies are being punctured in all of
hi" Ypfcch4s' ffoni the - platform 'dur--

- Ing W whirlwind r tours' throughout
th 'tohnify. , i vci

; Mrn5emenf:ad.;Y a . ;W

' Thev'managemeTat ;of ' Governor .Wil-
son's campaign" has .been the worst

: ever witnessed 'fa ny'; political party.!
Nothing but ': tllscord and dissension
has thus far prevailed, .rie vari--

f ouaAureaus, are. working cross pur
poses, :. The net result ; naf '.been
crests 4ir-feelin- g and - cause the beV

. ter classes of advisors to keep. out ol
tha conUwerjy. As? th days . pass
th evil results of this tl

J unanimity ! and harmony will become
more- - harmuland manifest-- . -

Col. 'Roosevelt has; accomplished
nothing by hi$ stumping Journey
through the West He has been re--

- ceiVed , as always, by enormous
crowds, but his addresses have been
rambling and . scattering. They have
not; brought such a conviction to the
hearers as will produce votes at th

., polls1. , "

The' situation In New York SJate
has been a cause of worrlment to al)
three of the contesting parties. . It is
already self-evide- nt that if . it were

uotfor the fact"that Oscar Straus,
nominated by the Bull Moosers, be
longs to the same faction as Roose-
velt he would be elected Governor
by ft good, strong vote. Even some
of the great metroiolitan daily news
papers would greatly like to support
Mr. Straus were it not for the fact
that in so doing they would aid
Roosevelt
Taft's Troubles in Ohio.

:More troubles for the Taft Admin-
istration in Ohio are rorecast by re-
ports from Cincinnati raat the admin-
istration is likely to be compelled to
prosecute some, of its Influential
friends in Cincinnati for alleged vio-
lation' of the national banking laws,

. resulting in the recent troubles and
Teorganlzation of the Second National
Bank of that city. -
VGeorge B. Cox and' his political
and financial associates were involv-
ed in the troubles cf the bank, whose
capital was wiped out by reason of
loans to concerns that were operat-
ing prison labor contracts. A big
chair-makin- g concern, controlled by
Cox, was the principal creditor whose
paper was carried in large amounts
by ?tho bank. This company was
making chairs with prison labor, anti
became involved so that it could nol
meet, its obligations promptly, result-
ing in embarrassment to the bank.
The Cincinnati clearing house came!
to .the rescue of the institution. It!
VI AO 1UUUU litA l v j vn eki iic4
wiped out v

Strong people connected
with the bank replaced the capital,
the bank was reorganized, and is now
perfectly sound. It was .never closed
at alL

! The latest development in the af
fair is that the agents of the Iepart-mee- t

of Justice, who were set at work
to determine whether there was Jus-

tification ; for a criminal prosecution,
are 6aid to have made a sensational
report to Ja-- . department covering

m
BUT GADUALtY

the facts about .the prison labor con',
cern and. its relations with Ohio poll
tics - and . the - trouble i with, the . bank,
which may;: compel prosecutions o
prominent people.- - The .'Cincinnati ad
vices . add . that the people. ' who .. are
menaced with orosecutlon ' are friends
luid supporters ; or ;the ' Admlnlstra-f-l
tion. Cincinnati regards the develop-meat- s

as likely: to prove most unfor-
tunate to the ,admJnlstratloti v t , ; s :

Cox Deeply lnvelved.- - ! j 1 v :,c
A Federal official explained the, af-

fair, and admitted the Department of
Justice's .criminal i investigators s had
been 'at work on the case., , He did not
know.v what V they. hd . reported or
whether, ;in fact thew report .had .yet
been, received. Thet facta jconcernipg
the: ' bank's troubles, resulting ; from
loans . to the .

Cox-convi- ct labor manu-
facturing! company; were confirmed,
howerer. : v;i: t ;. SI:km'Yu:-hi- ,

Cox'b big interest. In convict .labor,
tmploymeni lias Jong, been knowfl an4
has' been, the -- subject of mHich, .agita-
tion in Ohio. ,1 It. has beeji ..charged
tha,t his political pull as boss - of Cin-
cinnati enabled him to secure con-- ,
cessions that' wece expected .to .be of
great value. .V i ':. .i-v- ; ;'Y,:.

i George , Cox has; been ' , supporting
Taft n the. . present campaign,' '.and
supported hJm in the contest, for, t&e
phio delegates at-Tjih- e jnational '.con-
vention. Ohio la, In' a frightful , condi-
tion politically,, with Tift (commonly
regarded aa. certain to lose, It" Jfj !in
this Juncture, e Administration
should be compelled to turnuppa the
Cf ncinnatiboss . and his '. Associates
pjid startfa.' series of prosecution?;
toe situation Would be :& good deal
Worsa Tdw pro8ecute would presum-
ably mean to drive away; . the Cox
crowd of supporters; noty to v prose-
cute would to give grave offense "to
many people in Ohio who know
enough about the facts to be con-
vinced . that-- Buch ftvjnpye-- ought to be
made.. , .' m ;

THRIFT OFJHE SWISS

The Swiss Government has lust pub-
lished the results of aji inquiry It has
been waking into the savings of the
Swiss people, and the means of thrift
at their disposal.

It applied direct to the savings
banks to supply the information re-

quired. Seven banks out of a totaL of
1054. refused to comply with the Gov-

ernment's request but the other 1047
all sent in full particulars of their
work.

Everywhere it Is apparent that thrif
ij very much- - on the incrase. For in-

stance, in ten years from 1897 to
1908 the average sum in savigns .banks
per head of the Swisa population rose
from 309 to 44S francs. In other words,
Switzerland, from the savings bank
standard, is the thriftiest nation.

Next to her comes Denmark, with
391 franees saved per head of popula-
tion, and then, a long way behind, the
German empire with 291 (Prussia 708.
Bavaria 99, Saxony 405, and Wurtem-btr- g

231), Norway 270, the United
Stat- - 220, Austria 211, Sweden 197,
Hungary 159. France 133, Belguim 129,
Great Britain 122, Italy 108, the Neth-
erlands 89, and Russia 20.

Of course, it must always be remem-
bered how many forms of saving ex-
ist; and it is doubtful whether life in-

surance, for instance, it as common fn
Switzelland as in England. Switzer-
land as yet has no Postoffice savings
bank, and no penny sevings bank, al-
though thirty-nin- e of her savings
banks will open an account for a sum
cf one franc or less, while only three
require 10 francs or more as a deposit

The Swiss Government is naturally
exceedingly anxious to promote thrift
in every possible way, and to do this
end nothing is considered better than
the often discussed plan of the intro-
duction of Postfifhce savings banks on
the British system. At the end of
IPOS, the year in question, the sums
lying in savings banks to' the credit
of Swiss subjects amounted to nearjy
6r,t0o,0ft0 frances, as compared with
not quite 40,000,0u0 francs in 1897.
Ixmdon Post.

GGTTI.G BACK AT HIM.

"Good old Muley," said an admirer
familiarly to the new Sultan of Mo-
rocco.

"Muley Youssef!" retorted the in-
dignant monarch.' .
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Artist at a Local Theater Tells
t : History:;df !His Ufe;for : :

"

PublicatloA :

r: f. r. 'A
. : Bythe. Cub;Reporter.

;?.The cub reporter as; sent, out the
other iday v to interview: ft.member of
the profession now .playing at rpne of
the local theaters with the object of
getting a HtUe of his life history. The
cub located hln i man.1 gat ; then inter-yie- w,

r and ; wrote It up, just as the
actor. dictated it' to falm- - UHis copy
read something Hke this: r; is v
:. ryea,Ul; have been, in? the ; profes-
sion . for a ood .many years; ;, You
see,,, acting sort; of came), natural ito
mt - as?;all my famUy'wer actors.
Father and mother iwere- - both on, ;the
stage, also pUter,.. And : my., brother
Ernest:; Ernest.had a .good' job ..tor.
Dime Museum; he .was ; a regular: hu-
man ostrich:; and iwould. eat anything
.from. a. itin can;.ti ; a cprrugatad Iron
root. ; I will never., forget a-li-ttle In?
cldentj that ,happened4ut --.before .he
got the Job. - Mother .hadbeeri down
bowi, one daydoing:a little; shopping
andlshe' brought ihomet' some .'of -- those
big' pearl, buttons j She pnt the but-ton- s

cm the parlor table and went ..in
to ; take her bat off.; While-- she was
gone Ernest, same in,-sa- the-- button
and ate every one of ,them. t Mother
came ; back, notlcedvtha ; buttons , gone
and asked him where they.i were, jlle
told herv that ,he h5d 'eaten them, but
tha-- t he had only, done it in fun; but
mother knew: the buttons were in earn
e8t't:v:--'V- . ?:-:''-

.:,. aV hV: ' r ;

v Jittle after this I got ft job with
an Uncle .Tom'a Cabin shower I didn't
hav much to do at first , but to play
the part of ,cake; of tee and outside
about. .Thenthe man who, played
the part of he blood-houn- d left and
the manager gave me his job. It was
a cinch? too;'jaHi hswl to do wai ;to
dress up in, a big dog skin and. one of
the stage .hands would leadne around.
In:the parade. But the manager'got
pretty sore on6e when one , of ' these
Jay' constables ;Tnftde "him pay "li-

cense of two 'bones ' for me. Believe
me, 1 'was the regular houhf dog: ' It
was easy money, but It was such a
skin game that I was ashamed to take
the money.

"We used to have a lot of fun with
the dame who played the part , of
"Little Eva. She said she was only
sixteen,, but we all knew that she had
been a member of the original. Black
Crook company, and that she had a
daughter In school then. Well, one
night 6he had a row with the boss
over her wages, and she said that she
wouldn't 'go to heaven until she got
what was coming to her. The boss
got pretty sore and told her that ft
she ever got what was coming to her
that she would never go to heaven.
Where the Sucker Was.

"After about two years I quit the
show business for a while and sold
vacuum cleaners. You know what a
vacuum cleaner is. don't you? Well,
a vacuum cleaner is a piece of hose.
with a sucker on' one end. I sola one
to a Jew clothing dealer for three
hundred dollars; that time the suck-
er was on the other end. He put it
out in front of his store to draw in
trade.

"The salesman busines didn't ap-

peal so very strong so I went back
on the boards with another fellow afid
we framed up a brother act We
were stopping in a small-tow- n one
night at the . same hotel where a
stranded Dime -- Museum - bunch was
hanging out That night a fire broke
out iu the hotel and he way that
crowd acted up was a fright At the
time the fire started, Jo-J- o. the dog-face-d

boy, was down in the dining
mom eatine a charlotte russe. He
heard the noise and got so excited
that he ran upstairs to the head por
ter and asked him to save his life.
The head Dorter thought he had hy--

dronhobia and shot him. ' Major
Small, the midget ran out into the
hall, mistook a rat trap for the ele-

vator and crawled in. They had to
guard him all night to keep the cat
away. The India Rubber man jump-
ed out on a window on the second
floor and bounced back into the
bearded lady's room. It scared her
so that her beard, which was lying
on the dresser At the time, turned
white. The Human Skeleton crawled
into a fire nozzle by mistake and got

irted six- - blocks. But the best
part of the whole thing was the fire
chief. He was down below rushing
around when he bawled out: Get
ready i with your axes, men, the walls

I"A

.' are pujgiug. But it.was only the fat
lady, trying to back out of a window
onthe third floor.; vy ;

'
5

About.a year later. I. went out with
a fellow, who had a glassy diving .act
framed t up. He was, the best 4iver J
ever : saw. .r You

(
could . throw a - five

dollargold piece into ( the waterr and
he . would die after: It And "bring up
the't change. He, got marriedi shortly
iifter we.; atarted and twifej: he
picked out v.was' old. enough; tobe his
mother-InJaw.- - She 5was forty yars
eld and 1 asked ' him, time and again
why he didn't tike her, to, Salt Lake
City .and get .two twenties for " her.
The. . way "she wallopedubim around
was fierce.,. .'He always ."wanted to get
adltorce,-- . but she .' wouldn't have :.it
But: itbe poor fellow finally v got it ' It
wai.like thiss One day he kwas' going
to. dive.down at Je.w York.and was to
come tup at f Liverpool, England;! Me
dove?! All right' but; he lostr hla bear.
lngit and .earner tipcat Reno, t He fcot
his divorce; and hfs iwife felt, so small
at . the way rshe had treated him that
she', Cell through' 'a. holein;thei side-
walk one dayAUd hung herself.. 5

'X .y.lLhaye.beenin .the' profession
for . a good many years. L suppose;!
will.sticX toJhe.taci I have, now tor a
'Jon.timeVypuee, . acting, sort of
came ' natural to it me - as -- aJl of my
family were acSvV, ?

WITH TriE fBAtER -
,,-U-

P AT HUDSON BAY

iThe;iFactorv enacts the prelude to
a dramatic iply. that proceeds almost
without yrords. To each of the hunt-
ers he; hands a plug of cheap, black
tobacco ; and a package of sulphur
matches all a gift from the great
trading company. Immediately pipes
are filled with the stick tobacco cut
from theplug. . Nothing is. said while
j.he p!pe;of welcome, is smoked. U is
A ver Jjerious , matter, JLhe smoking of
ACplpeul of that pbAcco. . It requires
constant,., attention and the. , entire
bundles J 'of, matches. . Finally ;,. the
chief knocks his pipe free from ashes
ahdjput it, carefully away; 'Then he
cuts the caribou thongs from one of
the bark-covere- d bales, and spreads
upon the; counter a pile of raw furs
his own personal hunt, made since
New-Year- 's pay. The Factor begins
At the top of the chiefs pile and first
counts two hundred and fifty musk-rats- .

He thrusts his hand in each
pelt, judges of the value, and gives
the amount to the bookkeeper, who
sits close by. Each pelt in the catch
!s examined carefully and passed to
the. outpost Factor, who piles them
on the counter.

You watch the hunter and the com-
pany's "agent No word passes be-

tween . them. " The cunning chief
watches the, Factor as a lynx would
a' rabbit. His sharp, bead-lik- e eyes
do not miss a movement He fol-

lows , every - motion of the sensitive
fingers,, trained after many years"
practice Co perfect and fair judgment
of a pelt The hunter hears him say,
although he does not understand a
word, as he moves his hand over a
glossy pelt

"One fine otter, usual high price,
twenty-fiv-e.

"One mink, three; one mink, five;
another fine otter, same high fprice

And , so he continues, until finally
you hear the chief's spring catch
amounts, to two hundred and fifty dol-
lars. The Factor touches the . Indian
on the shoulder and tells him it is a
fine bunt.

The chief then, as is befitting his
station! trRrtps in the Del ts of all who

.made the hunt with him. He places
on the counter a small pile of skins,
his daughter's hunt thirty muskrats

for jwhich . she' receives a credit of
about, seven dollars. Then there fol
lows and exceptionally good . hunt of
and Indian who has been blacklisted
because, as the bookkeeper says, his
debt is of three years standing antf
amounts to six hundred dollars. Iiutti
the magnificent lot of fur that is top-
ped by a fine silver fox, the priz
catch of all hunters, has brought his
indebtedness to only twelve dollars.
And in such a manner the hunt of
the tribe is traded to the great co-
mpanyFrank E. Schoonover, in Har-
per's Magazine, for October.

C Everything, in the printing lln at
Star-Balletl- n, ; Alakea street) branch,
Serehant streeV : .'tr.
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.In the second article of Mr.'. Sht

mada's series In the Tokio Mainicbl,
American diplomacy- - is : discussed : as
follows:' .' -- "v J;.
? : '.The American newspapers are: su-- i

perior, to ; the English in. their .J re-

sourcefulness In . ;newa and : p'rompti-- ?

tude in reports, but inferior, to the En-

glish in . dignity , of tone and accuracy.
When all trace of Livingston was' lost
in 'the course of ; his exploration in
Central Africa R was the New --York
Herald .which ..dispatched, Stanley ,to
search him out which; . created t a
world-wid- e sensa'tion. vBut it was the
London Tnnes which astonished - the
world by . pointing the - first and the
accurate eroptr of .the : secret' pro-
ceedings of the 'Celebrated Berlin con-

ference over '.which public "curiosity
had waxed intense,;' ; ? f ;

"k

"A somewhat similar verdict may
be pronounced with regard to the
two countries foreign, diplomacies. To
cite a recent j instance . the Anglo-Americ- an

general; arbitration treaty.
It was; originally proposed hy. the
United States : and responded to by
Great Britain, but it ended in .failure
because of the antagonism of Con- -

gress. Had sucn a tntng occurred in
any European state it would ;, have
constituted a; : serious matter ' necessi-
tating a change of ministries, r For
President Taft cannot escape the
charge of lack of foresight as re-

gards the probable attitude of Con-- j

gress, towards the f
.question. . -- It, is

probable that ho 'European diplomat
would have committed, such an. error 4
The' American proposal for the .neu-
tralization of .the;:. Manchuriarall--Way- s

. is another; of , the illustrations'
In - pomt ;j .That J American -- diplomats;
should not have foreseen thejattitude
RusfiA and Japan .would take. ia. real
ly remarkable, :j ... Hi

r

.. - - ...-- VI "r- -

i LbitlilUI

jTCongress i is . far worse than the
American government ' in this re-

spect -- Besides )the reasons already
stated, there Is another- - which makes
American diplomacy what it U. This
is the general tendency - of Congress
to; pander ,to 'the people,; and to be
easily , influenced by the; opinions f
the "inexperienced public.;;' i' ' '

, Congress shows most puerile traits
in the eyes of outsiders.!, There are of
course some men who combine great
experience with great political capac-
ity, Mr.' Root being surely one of such,
but on the-who- le Congress i seems to
consider it its' duty, and pride to act

e to the voice'ot the . world
outsjde .': , f-- v.i '

."It is - true that American citizens
wax earnest over the electlons'of gov-

ernors, presidents and 'others, ? but
they strain so hard aftef T economic
laurels that theyhave little time ; to
study political : questions. - Most of
thepadepend entirely upon Journalis-
tic' reports for, their judgment of po-

litical- Issues,, with - the consequence
that they are veryshort-sighe- d

' and
can hardly see ' things in a light other

than of . their immediate interests
Immigrants to the states when natur
alized possess votes, but most of them
are very clumsy in the employment
of the political power they are per-
mitted toTwield. t TheyoutEfur'irdor
of the American spirit must be thank-
ed i for phenomenal Achievements T in
economic enterprise, ."but this tame
quality is 'responsible for the careless,
unskilled manner in which Amerfcan
diplomacy ; and po? ItlcA' aire "treated.1
.MfcShlniAda thn Jprqceeds, Ito t re-f- er

tb; the Panama .tolls ; problem .and
says that; here; ia another illustration
of the point-A- t issue. . Although the
ultimate 1ate of the .bill Is . not --. yet

;linown,i the . writer makes no :doubta -

' i ;-
- y

Cannot be ma withou
at too low a iemperatiirelai a little

4 -

that the trouble will be smoothed out
In viaw.cf the fact that .the Majority
of ilntelliser.t jrcrla dor t approve
ot the attituia cf tha ser.it? and that
a. man like J'r. Root acir.o .ledges the
imicralUy.cf the bill. Shlmada, ;

after praislrs the Ar.;r!:r.a's charac-
teristic attrliutea 'y-- fc!3 energy, his
business talent his democratic . ideas,
etc, in;the :,warr:-:- t, terms, con-

cludes by. saying tbit fc! weaknesses
la politics and' di;': :y. are In part
the; result of. the r -f- ul influence
exercised by the nca-- j olltlcal pluto.
crats overt-tht- -- Ar:?ricaa .political
worll.'.ffi7' t..'. , .v f

AEuCjAUT Cri . 3 LOOSE
:G CALLOOrJ;

Frank Arnisirong Has Thrilling
r Experience at Ohio ; Fair

U. TOLEDO, cCsept 421 i ur ! reds of
terrorized (Spectators,- - on t ? county :

fair grounds t?iay treat! ! ly watcit-e- d

the'deserata fitt z'.zsi d?(a:h
mida;Jby Frank Arr-.:trca-

g. an aero--j

haut when he v. as carried 200 feet in
the air 'by jn L'. zziz x; talloon, - Arm. :

strong,'-- , whe:? .ca?.:l3 in.. Cc!!-- i, ,0., '
Wat-preparin- to'.nake'aa 'Accer: !on, ,

and. wa strr'-tpni- cg ; cut '.hi J ' ira-chu- te

rigg!-- s wheA 1 teL t- -. oon
cacsht flre .sad his startlrl' Lexers
let CO.;:.:' I .

'
, , '. ' . Y

.Flsbtlg.Jlke ' a njadms.3 to "releaso
his rrchute,. the aeronaut was car-
ried 'up ia a tangle of ropes. He sue--
ceedaJ W cutting loose a moment be-fo- re

the flames reached the parachute,
and the blazing balloon - collapsed.

y--
.

Armstrong made a successful drop,
landing inside the race tracks '

".When ,yo;i have a tad cold you want
the best mcdjdno xtaluabls &n as to
cure It With M little dslay as' pcslilc. ,;
Tou . will make no nUtafca If you se-
lect Chamberlain's. Cat:sh tJCenedy.
You are certain - to be pleased with ;

the prpmpt eliet which-i- t Affcrd3. It ;
Is .pleasant .'to the . taste tnd'; is en --

tirely harmless, For sale by all deal
crs, Bnsoa, Smith- - .fe ; Co.V: Ltd.
snts for Hawaii.'"' - r

15' :

--. .

-
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Higher but 1 v

'.w. .v. .
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the new vegetable ; oil cooking compound, ivyill not
smoke at 455 F. Crisco gete so hot th the
outside of the food at once, and the grease cannot soak
in. This is the secret of the delicipusly crisp foodut
makes. x

7 ":':"7:

Your i Grocer Sells Grisco
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it mean to you to Have

heat from your
this summer to be free from the
range, free from ashes and soot?
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New Perfection Oven, the New Perfecbo

Slwt u the Doit complete cocking device oa the maikeC
It u juat cjukk ud htajy, too, lor watlung and konicg.

San Fraaekre, CaL
la A CL

jr

OIL
Saa Joc, CaL
Stockton. CuL

IacerportJ)
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MevyariJle, CaL
Freano,Cal.
Portland. Or.

AND

ABOVE KING
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When New Perfection Comes
in at the Door Heat and

Out the Window.
What would

and'dirt banished kitchen
blazing

-- QlLGQQkrStOVG

saves
It saves
It saves r

It saves
'Made wkk I. mad

buraera, LaacUoaaeVr aaaJtad1
througfiouL Hm 2-- md 3.
baroer rtavei with er widtow a
cabinet top. which i fated with
drop Ael, towel rack, etc

All dealer carry tha New
Perfectioa St. Fraa Cook.
Book win erary . Coak-Baa- k

aha ima to aayoaa
armhag 5caaUta cant Had-
ing coat.

STANDARD COMPANY
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Action

For

and

See
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Dirt

Stove

Labor

Saattle. Waak.
Spokaaa. Waah.
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do day's ironing for only $-.0- 3

worth of GAS. Price complete with
tubing, $3.00.

Honolulu Gas Go Ltd.,

Special Sale
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Interesting
m

Testi- -
mony uiven uunng

Hearing

Amonsr the most IntMTstine testi- -
monj irfieu durlne the Fisher hues- -

U8mtin wan the following, on the last
of the henrlars. .Mr. L. A. Thurs

ton was on the stand answering ones.
lions aijont homesteudlmr and Mr.
Ftsfcer took np with him the matter of
passible evasion of the law asralasll
one corporation holding more than a
monsand aeres of land.

risoer: now. a matter
brought up here yesterday of the pass I acres " in orfler to comply
age tnis law providing copart-- l law. The creditors the Kihel plan
nerships between corporations I be
lieve you said you had something to
do with itT

Thtjrston: No, I didn't say Mr
r lsner.

Fisher: Did you have anything tc
do with it?

was

so,

Thurston: As a matter of fact, 1

knew what was being done, but didn't
have anything to do with it
Copartnership History. .

ine iiaiKu and rata, 6ugar com
panies on me jsiand of Maul were
adjacent organizations one of them
had a very large amount land and
a comparative small amount of water
the other had a 'large supply of wa
ter and a comparatively small amount
of land. They were prevented from
malgamating and the question- - wis
thereafter investigated as to how they
could . work together to make their
respective land and water produce the
most Then our law was looked intc
as to whether or not they could go
into partnership and speaking . from
hearsay, I understood that a law was
found authorizing the corporations tc
go into partnership if the charters al
lowed It Whether there was author
ity Incorporated - In their - charters 1

don't know, but in pursuance of .that
opinion and of those conditions this
law was drafted and s passed by the
Legislature primarily for the purpose
of. meeting the situation. - Under that
the Haiku and Paia corporations went
Into partnership and formed the Maui
Agricultural Company, wnicn is t ine
Comnany that is now carrying oil the
eonartnershiD entirely irrespective of
that because of the attempt to oo dusi-nos- s

In1 this way and as a subsequent
act there were 6 other companies tak-
en nn nartnprshin. . the names rof
which 1 forget ' ' '

Fisheri Did it have any bearing on
this law prohibiting a corporation

m-- n than Irtftrt nrros?
' 'Wiurston: It had. t
; Fisher: My attention has been di-

rected to several ? Instances, one 1 of
which I spoke to Mr. Goodale about,
and others which have been brought
to my attention by ' Mr. Ashford .and
others! A corporation Is being fornl-e- d

now, at the present-- : time, of five
companies with the same stockholders

td'get0dt
approximaieiy any unaer. - ' the

and then homestead- -
corporation.? was tne

ed, ' .far
aojacem
by the

a i m . a
be adapted! , ' ?

Thurston: I never heard or it
only heard of It as being used this
case of the Maul Agricultural Com-
pany. As a of fact, the nego
tiations for this copartnerships were
extended over several years. It;
With great difficulty that they came to
an understanding. . do not know why
It would not be an easy ; to. get
around the law. . ' '

Fisher: Dp you know whether or not
the district attorney was .r"

Thurston: I do not
Fisher: .Do you know; who had to

do with the drawing of any papers?
Thurstonr It was done from jthe of

fice of the attorneys of fhis plantation
Smith and Lewis.

t Fisher: Did you make any; inquiry
about that, Mr. Hemenway?
How Law Was Drawn.

Attorney. Hemenway: Yes, I under
stand that Mr. W.O. Smith and Mr.
LewLs, as attorneys for the parties in

the Haiku and Paia planta-
tions, had charge of this general mat-
ter, and largely the general
plan and" either or with
others drafted the particular
in question.

Fisher: Do you know whether they
the district attorney?

Hemenway: I understand that Mr.
Smith did consult the district attor-
ney, not only connection with this
particular matter, but connection
with number of other matters. '

Fisher: Did he consult with him In
his official capacity?

Hemenway: No, private ca-
pacity.

Fisher: Well, do you know of any

these

of
law

that way other than Agricul
tural case.

Fisher: I want whether you
think that law can or can not be suc
cessfully by forming five cor-
porations?

Hemenway: nothing in
law to prevent that being done.

Fisher: Well, you think it could be
; successfully done it vigorously
attacked m

Hemenway: It would be vigorously
defended, course.
Maui History.

Mr. Thurston, isn't it
that at the time the Maui Agri-

cultural Company was formed there
were seven corporate members instead
of only two?

Thurston: As I about to state
there five other corporations

taken into partnership when it
formed, they were a subsequent

were created subsequently
into partnership, but the orig-

inal was to enable the Haiku
plantations to join and these

so had land and water rights.
Ashford: Wasn't it this way: Tha

these water rights and that' land wai
conveyea u eacn of them to the eitent of approximately 1000 acres, an?
Having Deen so done then the ezces
eive holdings of the Haiku and Pal:
plantations had been absorbed, anc

Deen absorbed thest
five new corporations, they came to
getner.

Thurston: There was no
holding of either the Haiku or thf
Paia plantation. The land of these
five ,other corporations --was obtained
from entirely a different source. Thej
formed corporations of less than lOOt

with the
or for of

of

tation finally compromised by agree
Ing to take over a certain amount' ol
land, which was approximately -- 600t
acres and cancel the debt Of $400,000
They then formed five corporations to
take this Land.

Fisher: You were one of those
creditors?

Thurston: I never was the credit
or of anybody.

Fisher: Well, do, you wish to ask
any question, Afr Ashfbrd?'' S

Ashford: No. -
;- - i

Fisher: Very much obliged, JUr.
Thurston, if : we had the time, I wish
we could go - further. Into --this ques
tion.- -' ; - :' -

;.--
.

.. ' ,
i ;

The Oiaa Centracts.
Thurston: : Them is ? one point 1

wish to speak of' tfery briefly. . "have
heard that; there has been a complaint
made to you that; the 01aa Sugar
Company had reduced the price of
cane in later contracts to the point
where it was no longer profitable for
the homesteaders to cultivate." I would
like- - to state the circumstances .under
which .that redHcUon . took fplace.

The statement made to niB was that
there were about 100 homesteaders
who had been in the coffee business
who were on ragged edge of bank

pj.h-- ,.

;.

obtajnmg'the reton
many as
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delegated

of to

these: more
holding i there,
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in
one another. as mat

of fact were Z

the question r .V k
steading and
as ;
were & Of
half out. Wt
were desirous of
tion as pos

try and the coun
try, and I to look Into
th "ouestion contracts

homesteaders Tendencies.

tracts.,,

favorable

:the

under contract-- Mr.

Curtis.;
become.

who actu--

;.of

tails,
was

something ?500,000.7 pros--

Any
wouldn't water.

5,000,000.

aDout

Hemenway: we

Company's

weione

that
v,MClir

bulk

what

so,

have been $1,000,000
issued expenses

charges

corDoration.
others understand, hasn't

.Thurston:
inrthnat

-- Thurston:
Fisher: many-year- s has been
existence?

Thurston: This thirteenth

Fisher: And found that those
were paying

Jon were berhg taken, advantage
sublet ;

ow p V.;
exception ..of

all homesteaders. have
lands. The

therefore. been
educed, than

planution make profit
rom, are plant- -
ng good thing getting

good more Since
contract gone Into

'760 n800 acres
cultivated under

The there
ire such that for various reasons
which we need go Into plan

favorably
.turned

that cultivation of sugar--
that district more expensive
nan some

Yon spoken of
cost of cultivation.

rhurston, that wUl 'naturally'
upon homesteaders. '.How about

of
About same The cost

of operating that plantation
of other plantations

vnich hate' more; soil.- -

Instance, extremely irregular. The
of cultivation' orSO
more.'-.v-fi:J-

tshouldV'all-b- e
hpmesteaded that particular objection
would. disappear.

.Thurston:-- 1 thlnk ftis purely the-
oretical; propositionthat tried

nlantations
ruptcy and, the that was found faiinr

sugar, plantation think that 'any here
who of B.f,F. islanda jwith- - ihAtitria, mmni.

pIUtagnam;-Ato- nare with plantations,
self, went In bought outright, glv-- order mustkve

.each option .the cane fleldg.
planter take his share cash tv,wpart InbothSome'toOk aV:-- ,

course, some Hmlfi)
ter we all Of
idealists-o- n of home-- h"T p.m.ni n5

desired to retain, mvttir 1??:?the homesteaders .who .g:there. As maUer "CZ.
the "homesteaders sold "uea.successrui metnods with regard

of homesteaders'
Bible

was
elvlnffv

portion might. be, lound
oniy possible, to

homestead :whole. Ilsn't '

question leaver future

the Dlantins cane. I Tropical
was somewhat new at and r'as murston : There are sorts of
many forms of contracts I ( future developments. - Th.ere are lm
I submitted' report to directors portant aimcul ties to overcome;
of the Company , recommended further point :! I iwant; to speak of
fnrm contract which gave larger - tart

and tne same airecrors. eacuoi imuu proportlon'of sugar nomesieaa-wait- e -- likely:
having ' acres K hlcb: was greater man - uiaii think one of
land, subsequently forming .been given hefore since. :TJn-- greatest difficulties here In
such lawpws-- form ot contract. mg. The.atmosDhere beeompa anm.

so you know, for in slderably more favorable than the I In the Southern States Ah
a case- - iai piauuiuwus, i n TIAraencan.iarmBr5Whona been
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BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES FOR
DELEGATE, SENATORS AND

REPRESENTATIVES.

A general election for Delegate to
CfmrresR and for Senators and Rp--

fcresentatlves to the Territorial Leg-
islature being required by law to be
held on Tuesday, November T, 1912,
attention Is called to the following
Sections of the Revised Laws, Sec-
tions 31 and 32, Section 9 as amend-
ed by Act 67, Session Laws of 1911,
paragraphs 8 and 9 of Section l'8;
and to Section of the Organic Ac t

aa amended by Act of June 28, 196,
Chapter 3582, 34 Statutes at Large.

Section 31 of the Revised Laws
reads in part as follows:

4N0 PERSON SHALL BE PER-
MITTED TO STAND AS A CANDI
DATE FOR ELECTION TO THE
LEGISLATURE UNLESS HE SHALL
BE NOMINATED AND SO RE
QUESTED IN WRITING, SIGNED
BY NOT LESS THAN TWENTY-FIV- E

DULY QUALIFIED ELECT-
ORS OF THE DISTRICT IN WHICH
AN ELECTION IS ORDERED AND
IN WHICH HE IS REQUESTED TO
BE A CANDIDATE. SUCH NOMI-

NATION SHALL, EXCEPT AS
HEREINAFTER PROVIDED, BEDE--

pnairvn WTTTT THR RRfRRTARY
OF THE TERRITORY NOT LESS
THAN THIRTY DAYS BEFORE
THE DAY OF A GENERAL ELEC
TION . EXCEPT ON

SUCH NOMINATION SHALL BE
DEPOSITED NOT LESS THAN TEN
DAYS BEFORE THE DAY OF ANY
ELECTION.",

name or names of the candi-
date or candidates shall be printed
with the Hawaiian or English equiva-
lent, if such there be, if the candidate
shall so request the Secretary of the
Territory in writing at the time his
nomination is filed with the Secre-
tary, of the Territory, and such can-
didate shall, at the time of filing his
nomination papers, state by what po-

litical party he is nominated or his
non-partisansh- as the case may be,
In order that such party 'affiliation or
non-partisansh- ip may be printed on
the ballot in front-o- f the name of
auch candidate.' .

EACH NOMINATION MUST BE
ACCOMPANIED BY A DEPOSIT OF
TWENTY-FIV- E - DOLLARS.? m.

'; Nominations of- - Senatorsand Re-
presentatives must be deposited with
me before twelve o'clock midnight on
October 6, IS 12, except on the Island
cf Oahu, where such nominations
must be deposited with me before
twelve o'clocic midnight, on October
26.1812. f : H J

1 'I
Nominations of Delegate, for elect-

ion- to the House of Representatives
of the United States, 63rd iCongress,
must conform In all respects with the
requirements of nominations of Sen-
ators and Representatives and must
be deposited with m before twelve
o'clock midnight on octoner isiz.

. Blank forms .of nomination papers
may be had on application to the
Secretary's office. -

' ,: ,

i NOMINATION FEES MUST BE
PAID ; IN CASIJ- - OR BY POSTOF-FIC-E

', MONEY ORDER MADE PAY- -

AilLHJ TU Alia.
, . ; , , E. A. MOTT-SMIT- H,

': y Secretary of Hawaii
: Honolulu, Hawaii, September 17,

1912. -- M.-. a , v

NOTICE OF ELECTION 0?c DEUE-GAT- E

'
TO CONGRESS.

An election for Delegate v to me
House of Representatives of the Unit-
ed States to serve during the- - 63rd
Congress being required by law to be
held on Tuesday,' November 5, 1912, at
such places as may be designated by
the Secretary of the Territory, I here-
by give notice that such election will
be held

.
at such places throughout the

MM m f A - 9lerruory as nave oeen aesignaiea 07
the Governor for the election on Tues-
day, November 5, 1912, of Senators and
Representatives to the Legislature of
the Territory of Hawaii.

Hi. A. MUTT-SMIT- H.

: J Secretary of Hawaii.
.' Honolulu. Hawaii, Sept 17. 1912.

5347 Sept 21. 28; Oct. 5. 12.

' NOTir.P TO r.ANnmATFR

"The twenty-fiv-e electors who sign
nomination papers' must ' be chosen
from electors qualified to vote at this,
not the last, election. Candidates for
Senators or . Representatives should
therefore verify the names of the
electors who sign their nomination
papers by ascertaining from the
County Clerks of the several counties
whether at least twenty-fiv-e of . such
names have been duly registered on
the Great Register as electors duly
qualified to vote in the candidate s
Senatorial or Representative District,
as the case may be, at the election to
be held on November 5, 1912. The
names of duly registered electors
signing nomination papers for Dele-
gate may be taken from the Territory
at large.

E. A, MOTT-SMIT- H,

Secretary of Hawaii.
Honolulu, Hawaii, Sept. 17, 1912.

5347 SepL 21, 28; Oct. 5, 12.

INSPECTORS OF ELECTION.

Under the provisions of Section 59,
Revised Laws of Hawaii, three elec
tron mspeuiui b aic appuiuieu iur eacn
precinct in the Territory who shall, as
far as reasonably practicable, be
chosen from the opposing parties.

All parties are therefore requested
to send, at the earliest opportunity, to
the Secretary's' Offlee, the names of
such persons, stating three or more for
each precinct, as they may desire to
propose for appointment as election
Inspectors for the General Election to
be held on November 5, 1912.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT- H,

Secretary of Hawaii.
Honolulu, Hawaii. Sept 18. 1912.

5347 Sept 21, 28; Oct 5. 12.

Republican candidates for electors
will appeal to the supreme court
against the proposed plan of putting
both Republican and Progressive

r, ffc ppTrncan ballot

LEGAL NOTICE 8.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Louis M. Toussaint.

Letters Testamentary on the Will
and Estate of Ixuis M. Toussaint, late
of Vtsalia, Tulare County, State of
California, having been issued to Gil-

bert J. Waller and Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company, Limited, said Gilbert
J. Waller and Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company, Limited, hereby give
notice to all creditors having claims
against said Estate and whether the
same be secured by mortgage or oth
erwise, to present the same duly

either at the office of said
Gilbert J. Waller or Henry Water-hous- e

Trust Company, Limited, in Ho-

nolulu. Territory of Hawaii, within
six months from the date hereof.

All persons indebted to said Estate
are notified to make immediate pay-
ment to said Gilbert J. Waller of
Henry Waterhouse Trust Company,
Limited, at their above several offices.

Dated. Honolulu, Oahu,' T. H., Sep-
tember 28, 1912.

GILBERT J. "WALLER,
HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST

CO. LTD.,
. By its Treasurer, A. N. Campbell,

Executors Under the Will of Louis M.
Toussaint, Deceased.

6352 Sept 28; Oct 5, 12, 19, 26 ; Nov 2

IN THE, CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit Territory of Hawaii.;
In Probate. At Chambers. In the
Matter of the Estate of Lul Gonsalves,
Deceased. Notice to Creditors. No-

tice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed and has
qualified as executrix of and under the
will of Lui Gpnsalves, deceased. Ail
persons Indebted to the estate of Lui
Gonsalves, deceased, are hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment to
the undersigned at the offices of : J.
Alfred Magoon and Noa W. Aluli, Ma-goo- n

building, corner of Alakea and
Merchant streets, Honolulu. And 'all
creditors of the estate of Lul Gon-
salves.'1 deceased,' are notified to pve-se- nt

their claims, duly verified &n'd
with proper vouchers attached (if any
exist) even though - such claims be
secured by mortgage of real estates
to the undersigned , at' the offices of
said. J. Alfred Magoon and : Noa W.
Aluli, within six months from the first
publication of this notice (which." is
the date hereof), or within six months
after the same shall become due or
such' claims , will be . forever barrcC
KAKAUNA GONSALVES, Executrix
of and Under the Will of . Lul Gon-
salves, . deceased. J Alfred ; Magoon
and Noa W. Aluli, Attorneys for Ex-
ecutrix. . .. ., v .:''--

V
'

6352 Sept 28; : Oct 5, 12, 19, 26

BUSINESS NOTICES.

U. S, ENGR. OFFICE, Honolulu,
Hawaii, Sept' 25, 1912. Sealed .pro-
posals for. Dredging infHilo and Ka-hul- ul

Harbors, Hawaii, will be receiv-
ed here until 11 o'clock a, m., Novem-
ber 9,' 1912, and then publicly opened.
Information on application to Lt-Co- l.

Thomas H. Rees, Custom House, San
Francisco, Uai.'or this office. : W. P.
WOOTEN, Major," Engineers. i

5350 Sept 25, 28; Oct 5, 12, 26;
Ov" :3 - Nov "2, .. ':

BY AUTHORITY. V

MAUI LOAN FUND COMMISSION.

Sealed Tenders will be received at
the office of the Maui Loan Fund. Com-
mission, at Walluku, Maul, TV H.i until
10 a.: m. Saturday, November 9, 1912,
and then opened, for the construction,
according to plans and specifications,
of the Lahalna School, at Lahaina,
Maui, T.' H.
.Plans and specifications and other

information may be had upon applica-
tion to R. A. Wadsworth, Secretary of
the Maui Loan Fund Commission,, or
at the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works, at Honolulu, TV H.-

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids. '

Tenders .must be made on forms
furnished- - by the - Commission and
must be accompanied by a Certified
check amounting to not less , than 6
per cent, of the amount of the tender.

R, A. WADSWORTH,
Secretary, Maui Loan Fund Commis-

sion.
5362 Oct 9, 12, 16, 19, 23, 26, 30; Nov

2. 6

MAUI LOAN FUND COMMISSION.

Sealed Tenders will 'be received at
the office of the Maui Loan Fund
Commission, at Wailuku, Maui, T. H
until 10 a. m. Saturday, November 9,
1912, and then opened, for' the con-
struction of the relocated road and
bridge across the Kakipi Gulch, ac-
cording to the plans and specifications,
on the Maui. Belt Road System.

Plans and specifications and other
Information may be had upon applica-
tion to R. A. Wadsworth, Secretary
of the Maui Loan Fund Commission,
or at the office of the Superintendent
of the Department of Public Works,
at Honolulu, T. l.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids. )

Tenders must ie made on forms fur-
nished by the Commission and must
be accompanied by a certified check
amounting to not less than 5 per cent
of the amount of the tender.

R. A. WADSWORTH,
Secretary, Maui Loan Fund Commis-

sion. ;

5362 Oct 9, 12. 16, 19. 23, 26, 30; Nov
2. 6
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BY AUTHORITY

REGULATIONS GOVERNING USE
OF THE 10" FUEL OIL PIPE LINE
OWNED BY THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII AND LOCATED ON THE
HONOLULU WATERFRONT AND
WHARVES.

Adopted by the Board of Harbor Com-
missioners, September 11, 1912.

Control of Pipe Line.
(1) The pipe line shall be under

the control of the Board of Harbor
Commissioners, whose employees shall
work in conjunction with the firms,
corporations, or individuals using the
pipe line; so that every facility will
be secured for the prompt and accu-
rate despatch of the delivery of oil to
or from ships or other users of fuel
oiL
Charges for Use of Line.

(2) For the first six months of its
use, the charge shall be at the rate
of .01 per barrel of oil pumped
through the line either from ships to
tanks, or from tanks to ships, or other
users of fuel oil. After this period,
the charge for the use ot the line
shall be based to cover

1st Cost of operation, mainte-
nance and repair.

2nd. Interest on investment and
depreciation.

3rd. Refunding annually an
amount equal to 1-- of bended debt
for line, said charge to be deter-
mined by the Board of Harbor Com-
missioners.

Permits to Use Line.
(3) Permits to use the pipe line

will be granted only to those firms,
corporations or Individuals who are
in a position to deliver oil to or from
vessels berthed at Government
wharves at a minimum volume of
1000 barrels per hour.
Delivery of Oil To and From Vessels.

(4) To regulate delivery of fuel oil
to ships berthed, at Government
wharves, no barge or oil tank, vessel
or Other container, will be permitted
to discharge oil . to, or receive oil
from any vessel berthed at a Govern-
ment wharf In the Harbor of Hono-
lulu during such time as the 10" Fuel
Oil Pipe Line Is in condition to prop-
erly receive oil from or deliver oil
to ships berthed at wharves owned
or controlled by the Territory of Ha-wal- l.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Board of Harbor. Commis-

sioners.
EMIL A. BERNDTv

Secretary, Board of Harbor Commis-
sioners. 5339-3- 0t

Sealed tenders.
Sealed Tenders will be received by

the Superintendent of Public JVorks
up to 12 m. of Friday, October 18,
1912, for Constructing a Fence Line
at Moiliili School, Honolulu, T. H.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender are on file in the of-

fice of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol,, Building, Honolulu. ;

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders.

, MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent, of Public Works.

Honolulu,? Oetobetw8. . 1912.- -: . A
,,.:.;-.- '; ; 6361-10- t

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 719..

, Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of HawaiL that
the sum of One Thousand . Dollars
(?1,000.00) be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
General Fund of the Treasury for an
account known as Maintenance of
Roads," Honolulu District (Repairs,
Meyers Street),

Presented by Supervisor
- , H. E. .MURRAY.

Honolulu, September 27, 1912.
Approved this 10th day of October,

A. D. 1912. '
V JOSEPH J. FERN,

5364-3-t Mayor.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 m. of Saturday, October
26, 1912, for constructing a Two-Stor- y

Frame Dormitory; and a One-Stor-y

Frame Kitchen, Dining Room,
and Lavatory Building, located atLa-hainalun- a,

Lahaina, Maui, for the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender are on file in the of-

fice of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders or parts of tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, October 10, 1912.

5364-10-t

FOR SALE

A house and well-Improve- d

lot on Pua St $2800.
A cottage and lot (100x100) planted

in bearing fruit trees, in Nuuanu
tract. $1OC0. A bargain.

A few good-size- d cheap lots on Gu-lic- k

St., Kalihi, at from $150 to $525
each. Easy terms.

Half a dozen cheap lots in Nuuanu
tract at original prices.

FOR RENT.
A mosquito-proo- f house,

with all latest improvements, in the
choicest part of Kalihi. $35.

By Oct 1, a brand-new- , partly-furnishe- d,

mosquito-proo- f cottage, with
sewer connection, gas and electric
lights, alongside Kam. Boys' School,
one block from car-lin- e. $35.
J. H. SCHNACK. 137 Merchant Street

High Class Imitation
Typewriter Work

GEO. S. IKED A

Tel, 2500 70 Merchant

rhoto-EnsrarlB- g of highest grade
can be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

Photo-ErzraTl- D Plant

AUSTRALIA STATESMAN

ON RESULT

Sees Great Tide of Commerce
Flowing Across the

Pacific

It will probably be of interest to
rot only a few people of the Hawaiian
Itlands to know the opinion of one of
Australia's foremost statesman on jusf
how the Panama Canal will tenetu
that country. High Commissioner of
Australia Sir George H. Reid, who is
now on a visit to the United States,'
ii'dulged in comment on things in gen-

eral and on matters Australian and
American during an interview in New
York. This interview brought out
thirty years of political life In his
country, five of them spent as Premier
of New South Wales, and one of them
pj. Premier of the Australian Federa-
tion. During the course of the inter-vie- w

he said:
"It, has been very intereiting to me

to come to this side of the Atlantic
and to give myself the pleasure of
comparisons. I Jhad heard much of the
progress and energy of this continent
and I was anxious to see it for myself.
I have the standards of my own coun-
try on the one hand, and on the other
I have lived for the last two years and
a half in England. I am very much im-

pressed by what I have seen on this
tire, both here and in Canada.
U 'S. Characteristics.

"So far my experience of the United
States has been limited to a few ex-

cellent hotels and what I could see
from the window of a rapidly moving
railway train, but I have been very
mcch Impressed with the health,
strength and comfort which are so
manifest. AH this makes me want to
see more, and I am glad that I am go-in- c

to have the opportunity of doing
so."

"Why do you say the hotels here are
excellent?" the High Commksioner
W2L8 JlSltCtl.

"Well, the first thing that struck me
about fthem was the 'regardless to
cost', element I see it in the buildings
in the fittings and in all the things
which are done for one's convenience.
The elevator service is splendid, the
food Is first rate and the Dullness
management is first rate. There is an
a:r of smartness about every thing.

'Regarding the persons I see about
in the hotels I find them of a vigor-
ous, virtuous, prosperous type, quite
free from any of those modern ex-

travagances which one' associates with
decadence.

"The crowds In the streets are fine
and virile and one can judge of a
good deal from the crowds in the
streets. One phase of life here I have
not seen and one which I want to see
is that of the school. , I want to see
a ; real big school, Jrhere there are
hundreds of young Americans in the
nfaking. That's whefe 1 shall see
America. I can look forward lor
twenty or thirty years'and know what
America is going to be. I haven't
seen it yet, but I am sure r shall see
something good.
America Is "Sound."

"One thing I am , satisfied about is
the 'soundness' bf America. ,Of course
at a distance one has to judge a coun-
try by what one reads of 'itand, nat-
urally; the sensational things are the
things one reads about Consequent-
ly, one is apt to get a false impres
sion. But I have got my proportions i

right now.
"For example, I came to America

with too much of an idea of tho un-

soundness of things here. What I had
read had given me the idea that there
was too. big a margin of insecurity.
I thought too much of the craze to
manufacture wealth by watering
stocks. I have already in my few
days in New York,and Chicago seen
that I was wrong, that underlying all
there is a fundamental soundness.
There is a wildcat element every-
where, but it is only a small part of
the cargo of the ship.

"I don't suppose any child ever ma-

tured without an attack of mumps or
the measles or perhaps even a boil
on the neck, but thse things are
small things where the constitution
is sound, and I am quite satisfied
that the constitution of America Is
sound. The efforts you are making to
put things right where they are
wrong are an earnest of the future."

It was suggested to the High Com-

missioner that at the time of the visit
of the American fleet to Australia
they had been very well received and
that it had been said that Australia
was really more American than Brit-
ish.
Visit of Fleet

"The visit ol the American fleet."
said Sir George in comment, "brought
out one of the finest expressions of
good will the world has seen. We
had public holidays when the fleet
was in port, and every man in the
fleet could have been housed and en-

tertained in some good Australian
home. Everybody was anxious to
have them and there weren't enough
to go round. We have always had a
very high regard for America. We look
on America as one of the family, per
haps more than Americans know.

"There is, however, the difference
between a 'cousinly regard' and the
'deep love for the mother,' and if the
cousin were unpleasant to the moth-
er, why, the 'cousinlv regard' would
go."
Panama Canal.

4,sked what Australia thinks of the
Panama Canal, the High Commission
er said:

"The Panama Canal will be very
important for Australia eventually. I

Not so much in the near future, be-- j

cause our whole trade is not so big. j

'

but later verv imnortant indeed. I

don't think there will be very great
or very sweeping changes in the
course of commerce in our direction
immediately after the opening of the
canal, but the influence of the new
route must grow.

"I think that America is to be con-gratulat- ed

on the way it has carried

TALKS

OF PANAMA CANAL

out this stupendous undertaking to a
successful conclusion. It has been a
big work done in a tig way, and one

I ir naturally anxious to see the Cnii-- f
ed States get all the benefit possible
flora the results consistent with its

obligations to the rest of the world."
Sir George said that there is quite

i a healthy trade between his country
j and the United States, and that the
trade is increasing, but rot so fast as

jthe trade with Germany.
About grart 7 bir George was

asked. "You have read something of
the situation in the police department
here. Do persons in public life in
Australia use. their public positions
for purposes of private gain?"

"No, they do not. All our great
men I mean great politically
have died poor. 'Graft' as yon under-
stand it we don't have. For a great
many years I was connected with the
treasury and in a confidential posi-
tion. I never came across anything
of the kind the whole time 1 was
there."

Next to talking of Australia Sir
George seemed to find most pleasure
in talking of the British empire. He
discussed the "German war scare."
He was not Inclined to take the "Ger-
man menace" too seriously, but at the
same time he said it is not to be ig-

nored.
War Talk "Mischievous.

. "A great deal of the 'war talk and
more of the 'war print is mischiev-
ous," he said. "I do not think that
the names of nations are taken in vain
so much in any connection as with
war. In Germany, for example, there
is a war party an active war party
but there is also a peace party, and
the peace party i3 probably many
times as large as the war party. But
everything provocative of hard feeling
is reported and exaggerated, while
very little indeed is heard of the do-
ings of the peace party. I believe
that the German nation is essentially
a peace-lovin- g nation. ;

"At the same time we can not bo
blind to the growth of some other
navies the German navy and yours
for example. We have to deal with
facts as they are and act accordingly.
For myself, I would like to see two
British battleships built for every one
of the Germans'because I think that
a strong British navy is, the best
guarantee for the peace of the world."

"Is Australia- - doing anything to-

ward the general defense?" was ask-
ed. "In Canada the navy question
has been the subject of a great deal
of discussion and has not been set-ale- d.

What is Australia doing for
'defense?"

.
.' ; .

"In the first place," he replied, "ev-
ery boy of fourte'eh years must enroll
in the military service. He becomes
a cadet From that time on until the
age of twenty-si- x he is kept under
training; Jt.is .not-b- y any means so i
severe a thing as conscription, but.it
is not at all an amateur affair. He
has to attend camps ; every year and
there are drills at regular intervals-Thre- e

years ago we had the sense to
get Lord Kitchener out there, and he
went all over Australia and gave us
a coordinated scheme, which we are
following out
Australia's Navy.

, "Then as to the fieet. Australia is
going to have a navy of her own. ' In
ten years', time we shall have fifty
war vessels and shall relieve the
home government of the policing of
the Southern Seas entirely. The Aus-
tralian government will have 'full con-
trol over this fleet, but a definite
scheme of cooperation with the Brit-
ish navy is being worked out Wa-
ters are being . defined. We shall be
responsible for a definite stretch,
while the British navy will continue
its responsibility where we leave off.
If two squadrons, one from the Aus-
tralian navy and the other from the
British navy, should act together then
the senior officer in either squadron
would take command of the whole. If
an Australian squadron should go into
waters patrolled by a British fleet it
would ipso facto come under the Brit-
ish commander.

"How far does your official position
bring you into contact with the Min-
isters in England?" he was asked.

"My official position not much,"
was the reply. "But unofficially I
have seen a very great deal of the
leading men of both parties. I should
think there are' few men who have
been dined and entertained so much
as I have. And they treat me with
the greatest confidence men of both
sides, too."

JUMPS FROM TOP
OF FAMOUS COLUMN

German Hired to Use Para-
chute, for Moving Pictures
Deliberately Commits, Suicide

BERLIN', Sept. 22. A man named
Euettner jumped today from the top
of the famous Column of Victory in
the TiergarteTt and was instantly kill-
ed. The column is 24") feet high.

Buettner had agreed with a bioscope
concern to make the jump witta a par-
achute from the summit of the col-
umn. The operators of the moving-pictur- e

machine were all ready and a
big crowd was watching when Buett-
ner ascended the staircase. lost
no time in making the jump from the
top.

The parachute failed to act. and he
came down like a stone and was dead
when the onlookers reached the spot.
The police, who allowed the perform-
ance, claim the man committed sui-'id- e,

as an examination showed that
the parachute was worthless, and it
was also learned that Buettner had
tried to kill himself two weeks ago
over a love affair.

The crowd which gathered to see
the jump attacked the bioscope oper-
ators, who, they believed, were ac-

complices in the suicide.
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for Infants and, Children
Physicians Prescribe Casto ria.

CASTORIA has met with pronounced favor on the part of . physician
pharmaceutical societies and medical authorities. It Is used by physicians

with results roast gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably the
result of three facts : 1st, The indisputable evidence that it is harmless ; 2nd,
That it cot only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimilates the
food ; 3rd It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for castor oil. It is absolutely
safe. It does not contain any opium, morphine, or other narcotic and does not
stupefy. It is unlike Soothing- - Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, etc
This is a good deal for a medical journal to say. Our duty, bowetery is to pose

j danger and record tho means of advancing health. The day for poisoning1 innc--j
ent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To our knowledge, Cas-

toria is a remedy which. produces composure and health, .by regulating the"
I systemnot by stupefyinglt and our
Hair Journal of Health
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"Your Cutori etanda firtt la Its civs. la ray
thirtj yeara of practice I can I nerer have found
lajrUilog that ao filled tb place.'

Wolux Exutoirr, M.
Cleveland, Ohio.

" I hare need year Castoria fa tha ease of my own
baby and find It pltasabt to tike, ted have obtained
excellent retails from Its ne.w

B. A. Bcchakas, S. rx, H
Philadelphia, Pa.

: MI take pleasure In recommending jow Castoris,
taring recommended its dm in many Instances, and
consider it the best laxative that could be used,
repeciailT for children." '

, Hatbaxux. K. Kisq, II. D-- , SL Lonla, ITo.
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Nuuanu and

I 1

readers are entitled to the Information.

y t cuaranieet Tenuino u

Uc&Aa m Castoria 7;..
,M have sscd joor Castoria and foand It an

excellent remedy my household and private
practice foe many yean. The formula la excellent.

IL J. Tatt,1I.D : ;

remedy. It Is the best thin for Infante and iul'
drta 1 have ere known and I recommend It."

SL . EKuoeo9,'M.
.'7" ' Omaha, StK

"UATing dating the past six yean prescrtoed yoor
Castoria for Infantile stomach disorders, I most
heartHy commend Its nse. t The formate, contain

. .
JT. B. Elliott, IL IX, New York Ctty.'
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

LI Aloha 4 f r

All visiting members of the
ord-- r are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

IIOAOLCLU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E

Honolulu Lodge No
616, 13. P. O. Klks
meets in their hall, on
King St, near Fort,
every Friday evening
Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited to at
tend.
A. E. MURPHY, E. R
II. DUNSHEE, Sec

Meet on the 2nd
and 4th Mon
days of each
month at K. P
nan, 7:20 p. m.
Members of otb

Marine Engineers' er Associations
are cordially in
vited to attend.

VM. IfcKIXLEY LODGE, AO. 8,
K. of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Satur
day evening at 7:30 o'clock In
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and

V-- Beretanla. Visiting brothers
cordially Invited to attend.

A. F. GERTZ, C a
F. F. K1LBET, K. R. B.

HONOLULU AEEIE 140, F. O. E.
s Meeta on secondhand fourth

Wednesday evening of each
, month at 7:30 o'clock, In

. Kof 'PIIaU, corner Fort
and Beretanla. Visiting brothers are
Invited to attend.

WM. JONES, W.P.
J. W, ASCH, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE XO. 1, 1. 0. K, M.
Meets every first and third
Tuesday of each month In
Fraternity Hall; I. O. 07 F.
building. . VViiting brothersi cordially Invited to attend.
J. C; SOUSA. Sachem.
LOUIS AJ PERRY. C. of XL

HONOLULU LODGE JfO. 80,
L. o. o. M.

will , meet in Odd Fellows' building.
Fort street, near KJng. every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. '

,

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
Co attend. - r " '

AMBROSE J. tvTJVTZ. Dictator.
JAMES W. LLOTD, Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE.

' Oahu Lodge, I. O.
G. T.. will" meet In the
roof garden. Odd Fel-
lows' Bldg.,, first and
third Tuesday at half-pa- st

seven p."mv--
GEO, WV PATY, Chief Templar. ,

FIRE!
If Honolulu were again swept
by a conflagration, coald jou
collect joar Insurance!

C, Brewer & Co,, Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1S26)

represent the the largest and
strongest fire Insurance eompa
nles la the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

FOR SALE

$1000 Lot on Puunul Ave., adjoining
Oahu C. Club. 10,000 sq. ft

$120010 acres farm land at Kalihl,
ly miles from King St 1000
banana trees.

$10,000 7 acres at ruunul, adjoin-
ing Country Club. As a whole
or in part

P. E. R. STRAUCH,
Waity Building 74 8. King Etntt

SECOND YEAR

HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LTD.
O'Neill Bldg.

96 King Street, Cor. Fort Street
Telephone 3529

3 i

--"kL
. I!Edison

Projecting
Hinetoscopes

We have in stock ready for
immediate delivery the EDISON
KlNKTOSTOr'H. a perfect motio-

n-picture machine adaptable
for home use or by profession-
als in theaters.

.Ak us for particulars.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co..
"Everything Photographic"

Fcrt, Near Hotel

Federal Telegraph Co.
(Poulsen Wireless System)

Quick and Accurate
Service

1G5S Alakea Street Phone 4085

Now handling messages, code and
otherwise, under same terms as cable
company, only that we are 10 cents
a word fcheaper.

Office Open Week days: 8 a. m. to
11 p. in. Sundays: 8 p. m. to 11 p. in

Telegrams Go At Night

Delivered Next Morning

We Solicit Your Business

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

1 GOLD AWARD
A BLUE R1BB0X AWARD and

v 'A CASH PRIZE

1913

American Understand

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. Bechley,

Phone 3009 Sole Distributor

VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO., LTD.
- Importers, Machinery and ;

Commission Merchants
Dealers In

Automobiles and Automobile
Supplies

ALEXANDER YOUNG . BLDG.
Cor. King and Bishop Ste.

TELEPHONES:
Office .. .......... ..... . 2137
Auto Supply Dept ........ 3817
Auto Salesroom .......... 3268
Merchandise & Machinery. 2117
Garage .................. 2201

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
on your Automobile and "ve
Generator Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

USE THE ISLAND

WIRELESS
IN YOUR BUSINESS

Office: Telephone Building

P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-
nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT 8Tn
HONOLULU, Phone 1841.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY, OCT. '12, 1012.

NOTWITHSTANDING IRREGULARITIES

TRADE CONTINUES SATISFACTORY

I3rad.treet.;. September 21: Condi
Hons in general continue very favor
aMe. At the same time tia'ie cur
ren's ehow that more of an ebb ana
flow bas developed. In thr words.

enormous
re;onsiue

con- -

nection
grain

activity in some line, heretofore ex-ihi- " b n" for 1 aunty of
ceutionailv brisk, has tapered o:f!sl1 sPa li&t nl--

v hampers outgoing
somewhat, and irregularity also shipments, but in; ss an additional
manifested in sections, but on tlr I burden on Arrerif an fellers, who find
whole house trade, orders from roac;at thp xtra ' harge for ocean
salesmen and through the mails artifre'Ph! arf "iaeJ to
sufficiently heavy to maintain artiv-- ! profits or lender it difficult
ity. with modiiications as con-iT- o Inect .'"-p-non of foreign
trasted with previous brisk sale3. .Job-- i purveyors. Wool is less active than
hers are constantly confing into the heretofore, chiefly because large con
markets with duplicate orders, which imfrs, having filled their require-indicatt- s

that intend to keeyy men's, are c ntent to fit back and
iheir ftocks well assorted, and thai at tor dovelop.itents. However,
tl.ey expect a steady demand from prices are ns frv a heretofore, with
lir.a! distributors; but. nevertheless, irost of the curnai movement being
at this juncture buying of the sort .made up of sales to smaller interests,
named is of the small-packag- e type.'F'our. Rroceries. hardware, harness,
However, orders are numerous enough rca'1 wans, lumber, cement furni-t- o

make up a goodly aggregate, and Uirc t'id dry go wis all in good
retail dealers are evincing more d, and the lumber market in
terest in supplies for the forthcom- - lto west k characterized by a
ing holidays, when the turnover is export busioca. checked though
expected to be exceptionally heavy.) it is by ocean freights and scar-Al- l

in all, business, despite this or city of labor. In the dry-good- s line
that irregularity, is certainly in ex (duplicate orders from jobbers going
cess of all but the best of previous Ao mill agents are large in the aggre-year- s,

and the fact that there is no S ate, small in the individual case,
disposition to rush 'things indicate which inferential tends to make
healthy conservatism that tends
make the absence cf speculation
spicuous. and this situation augura
well for a steady trade rather than
fitful outbursts of activity. Marked
activity is still in evidence through-
out the west, southwest and north
west, the last named section beins
probably more favorably circum-
stanced in a relative sense than in
any other part of the country. On
the other hand, the south, taken as a
whole, is hardly satisfied with the
way trade is developing, the cotton
crop having suffered more or les3 de
terioration, while it is so late to pro
long the slowness of collections. But
even in the south there are point3
that indicate a reasonable degree of
Improvement. Reta'l trade in the
west has responded to the influences
of cooler weather, but elsewhere tem-
peratures have been too high for in-

creased sales of fall fabrics. Of the
two important ciops that remain to
be gathered cotton and corn it is
likely that estimates of yields on the
former will to be shaded in view
of recent deterioration, while cool
weather has retarded corn from ma-
turing, and liht frosts have been, ex-

perienced in parts of the southwest,
but outside of South Dakota no dam- -

agehas thus far been reported. Still
ihere is some disposition to reduce
estimates.

Fall plowing in the southwest is re
tarded by a plague among horses
which continues to cause the death of
hundreds, of ..animals. Where crop&J
have turned out excellently old debts

BUSINESS IS BECOMING

"We have had another week of im
proved undertone, in the Ltock mar-

ket," says Henry Clews of New York

in his letter of September 28. Prices
for active shares now show a satis
factory advance compared with previ- -

low prices, and the reaction which
began Wednesday though induced by
temporary stringency in call money
was no surprise. The money market

companying
insistent tent the

de- -

tcomine dailr more more active.
The railroads are overtaxed in bring- -

ire nresent crops to market, and it
v.ill be some weeks before pesent con- -

gestion is overcome. The arrivals of
grain at some of the interior points
ire all precedent. As yet cot-- ,

ton and corn have hardly begun
move, tnese Deing last io
ripan. Thus far there has been little
injury of consequence to either of
course means heavy movement later
on One of the most encouraging feat
ures is ine sausiaciory increases

earnings ior
ly

and October returns are sure to oe
even more satisfactory. Our great in-

dustrial establkhments are running on
full particularly the steel indus-trv- .

and many of these concerns are
likely to close the calendar yer with
much better balance sheets than
year ago. Labor is well employed,
there being an assured demand for
willing in almost every line of
employment at good In shdrt.
bminess conditions from the Atlantic

the Pacific are eminently sound and
satisfactory. Political conditions are
also Discontent disap-
pearing largely owing to the more

state of commerce in-

dustry. The wide insistent calls
of the politicians who wish to be in
the are losing their
eflect. the public weary ow agi- -

tation. Political scares ire possible
between now and election day, but the
disposition to ignore the politician
more pronounced than at any
time in the last two years. Hysteria at
present belongs exclusively to the po-

litician. The man has been
He has about decvided

he will next November and
now wishes to be let alone and get to
work."

Mr. Clews says, ith reference
lal or troubles, that American
railroad situation is brightening." but
he proceeds criticize the Interstate
Commerce Commission with great se

for its course toward the rail
roads, denying raise in rates
to recoup for increased ex-

penses of improvement and operation.

are paid up. and in fact the
movement of grain to mar

ket is largely for what-ee- r

betternv r.r occurred in
vih cllf ilov.s. Though the

n'oerrfnt is ery heavy, the'

is

diminish
to rr.or?

th"

they

are

far

high

but

have

out

in

them

packing more costly cotton dress
worsteds, silk mixtures and

woolens for mens wear sre in excep--
InnnlliT ithi : Clnmnnln

business preUjus'y booked are vciy
heavy, and it is noteworthy that
prompt deliveries in practically every
instance are being urgently requested.
Industiial activity continues, labor U
scarce, and the steel trade is strong-
ly entrenched, specifications bein
heavy, which taxes mill capacity.
while pig iron is higher, and buying

cry in 1913 is under way, with export
business of proportions. Traf-
fic over the railways is expanding,
thanks to a rcord movement of grain,
big shipments of c.al, and large for-wardin-

of general merchandise. As
u result complaints of car shortages
come from many sections, while earn-
ings are shaping ur in a more satis-
factory way. Butter, eggs, poultry
and totatoes have worked higher,
while lancy steers bring $11. On the
other hand, calves, hogs and sheep are
lower. Money Is in active demand,
and grain interests are liberal bor-
rowers, arid. of coarse, rates . are
firmer. The stock market, after early
recessions, turned upward despite
higher rates for money, issues pre-
sumably operated by pools displaying
the largest advances.

July" gross railway earnings exceed-
ed those of the like month year ago
by -- 10.6 per cent. All groups of roads
thare in the gains," Vyith increases
lightest jn ne&t the;uth andria the
central west

DAILY MORE ACTIVE
.

He says that such a policy if persist-
ed in time inevitably lead
to bankruptcy, should it happen that
the roads were unable to recoup them-
selves by an increase in traffic. If
the roads were owned by the govern-
ment, rate3 would have been advanc-
ed long ago. "If the transportation
systems of the country are to starve
and their ratural development re
tarded," says Mr. Clews,

nied."
In conclusion Mr. Clews says:
"The prospects are ultimately for

more and higher market. Un- -

favorable political developments may
of course precipitate reaction, but
should the election prove satisfactory
to business interests it will have a
decidedly stimulating effect. There is
no occasion for anxiety in the money
market. Firm rates are the result of
heavy legitimate commercial de-
mands. They are not to be due to
either distrust or overspeculation.
JJU ,r.n.

only defer activity, which will be re
on fi,rle rolDOcat frnmUUAVU UUUO ..UOV-- UUJ

crop and trade requirements. Tight
money could force little liquidation,
because relatively few stocks are be- -

carried on borrowed money. In
case of stringency we can import

more freely, for liberal ship-
ments of grain and cotton will in-

sure further arrivals. Nearly $5,000,-00- 0

gold has been engaged and more
will follow. If immediate assistance
is needed the treasury is in position
to put out $40,000,000 with the .west

ern banks whenever needed. Not
since the panic of li'oT has the gen
eral outlook been so sound and sat.
isfactory as it is today."

.r 'Ruhiiran Rai!v at Aaia
Rark

.
tonj ht The opening of the

cam Come one, Come a,j
erjng tne ladies.

Hearts
are hard to win when one's
complexion is marred by
pimples, blackheads and
blotches. Strengthen your
charms, by keeping
complexion clear, with

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sold by HUT uJ WWkcr Dr.
druggists. Uaek Wwa. SSc.

is now an important factor- - In ttock. an(j commerce will correspondingly
market operations. Mercantile de-suffe- r. Such a result with all its ac-man- ds

are becoming more and more , derangement and discon.
Earlier prognostications as is inevitable if necessary de-- o

aa active fall country business is j velopment of transportation is
and ;
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to!
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Any Distress

After Meals?
" '" "

i i

Do you belch or bloat?
TRY THE BITTERS

Digestion weak bowels
clogged?

TRY THE BITTERS

Have you malaria, or fever
and ague?

TRY THE BITTERS

Hostettcr's
Stomach Bitters

Is 58 years old and has help-

ed thousands back to health.
It tones rebuilds nourishes

t
For sale by BeLson. Smith & Co,

Ltd., Chambers Drug Co., Ltd., Hilo
Drug Co. and at all wholesale liquor

sak FtiAunisnn
1 Geary Street., ahove Union Square

European l?lan $ll50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of thtarre and i

retail district. On car lines trans
fex ring to all pmts of city. Electric
omnibus meets alt trains and
steuners. Hotel Stewart recognized I
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.

. Cable Address 'Trawets-AB- C code. '

JJH. Love.Honolulu representative. I

Hotel Potter;
Santa Barbara

li
nunm mm iil ill

SAD FRMIGISCO 17
.

Ponll
ttMukri

Street

8alarorce4 Cent, BufhUiig. . 225 Boom. 21 Mclou MCng houMS nftM. I block. . Rttu $ I, $ I .S,
to t&M owttfe F. L4A.W.Tuniib Pnu. A Hy

HOTEL Mlm
WAIMEA, KAUAI

Netvly Renovated - Best Hotel
on Kauai

Tourist Trade 8oWclUd

GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable

C. W. 8PIT2 - Proprietor

Pleasanton Hotel
COMFORTABLE - REFINED

MODERATE PRICES
Corner Wilder and Punahou

Phone 3427
Henri Jules PInchou, Manager

e Colonial
Has prepared for the tour-
ist business by the addition
of two more bungalows
beautifully furnished. They
are now ready for occu-
pancy.

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma, Above Vineyard

Spend Sunday at

HALEIWA
$2 round trip, $1 eachi for

meals, including chicken dinner.
Train at 8:36 a. m.

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WaikLki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

Vienna Bakery,
has the best Home-mad- e Bread,
German Pretzels and Coffee
(Jake. Be sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

PhnfnT?nsrr9Tlnp nt litcl.net crriAo
ran be seenred from the Star-Bul- k tin 1

Fhoto-Engratln- g Plant

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.,

MEAT MARKET AND
IMPORTERS

Telephone 3451

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.,
BETHEL AND KINS STS.

Fine Lin. of Dry Good.

Wah Ying Chung Co.

King St. Ewa Fishmarket

Grand Clearance Sale
Now On -

KWONG SING LOY

King Street - Near Bethel

. Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and

Best Workmanship
MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.

1051 Fort Street .

Exclusive Patterns
in Handsome Greys

W.Y.AHANA,
62 SOUTH KING STREET

The Wong Wong Co.,
--

' Builders and Contractors

Ofice: Mannakea SL

; L Chong & Ca;
'

i "' :
' ; ! furniture. ' y

Mattress Upholstering and Fur
; ..; V:.. niture Repairing L:tAi
22 BERETANIA; nr. NUUANU

You'll find what you want at the

City Hardware. Co.,
Nuuanu and King 8treeta

Wing Chong Co.
KING; ST NEAR BETHEL
Dealers in Furniture, Mattress-
es, etc etc. All kinds of KOA,
and ; MISSION FURNITURE
made to order. ; . - v:'

NEW DRUG STORE
'SODA-NTATE- FOUNTAIN;

HAWAII DRUG CO. j V

42 Hotel SW at end of Bethel
Well stocked with New Drugs'

and Novelties. . '

Y. YoshilmxTia
THE BICYCLE DEALER and

REPAIRER, has moved to
180 .KING S TR E ET

New locationRed front,, near.
Young Bid. Telephone 2318

Telephone 3197: P, O. Box 70S

SKOIIFSTA,
. Vulcanizing Worka

182 Merchant St, near Alakea
HONOLULU, T. II.

Y. TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT....

Japanese Provisions and'
General Merchandise

Nuuanu. St., Near King SL

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK .

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sella It

DINNER FAVORS PLACE
CARDS

A wonderful variety in beau-
tiful and odd designs.
A. B. A R L E I G H & CO.

Hotel, Near Fort

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

With
Cook GAS

Star-Bollet- ln Ads. are Best Business
Getters.

21

74-Hors-
es-74

DUE PER VIRGINIAN

OCTOBER 15

Club Stables
Tel. 1109

REPAIRING OF

and Carriages
PAINTING A SPECIALTY

Wright - Rustace
LIMITED

KING AND SOUTH

PATTERN HATS, IMPORT-
ED MODELS and CLEVER
COPIES. New things by every
beat. A' ' .. " .

MILTON A PARSONS
1112 Fort St. ; . Phone 3C23

MAC GREGOR A BLATT
1130 Fort Street

1IILLIIIE.RS
Latest Styles Only the Finest

Matertala Used

Exclusive Hiilinery

Hiss Power, . -
Boston" Block : Second- - Floor

SALVO'G
LACE CT033

Importers vof Lace, Eurcptaa
and' Fancy Goods'

. HOTEL, NEAR FORT

Fall; Millinery
N NOW ON DISPLAY ; '

, ;k.xjVeda,
- Nuuanu Street, Near Hotel

BUY'YOUR

3S
.

v . . At- -
- i.

JACOBSON BROS.
Pantheon Block . Hotsl ; Ct.

' a

CIGAR NOW 6o

M.A.GUfJST&CoAs.

JAS. T7.
- REAL ESTATE -

-
- INSURANCE ! V v ,

j'i LOANS NEGOTIATED "
' Stang'enwald Building ''

WHEN - YOU WANT PENCE
SEE- - :;.

--- 3 ALAKEA STREET. , f

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO IT

AN OPPORTUNITY

BUNGALOWS
AND RllAL ESTATE

OLIVER f
C.

"
LAN SIN Q

SO Merchant Street

FALL MILLINERY
. NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear
MRS. BLACKSHEAR : 7

Harrison Bile, Fort SL, nr. Beretanla

The suititonum
Only establishment on the Island

equipped to do Dry Cleaning. .

V PHONE 3350

if tou msit ADYEBTISE 15
XETTSPAPERS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
' Write .,

E. C. DRAKE'S ADTEBTLSOQ v
AGE5CT .,-1-

21

Sansome Street Saa Fraaeljet
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I r-- ii FOR SALE i FOR RENT
' i ROOMS

I jO. Xs . vS5, II

WANTED

Your hat to be cleaned at Roman's,
Hereunto St; Tel. 4026.

uuu voters who desire men In the
Legislature who will work fearlessly
n the Interests of all the people,, to
'Oto for J. C. Cohen, the Indepen-len- t

candidate for Senator.

ny perron musically Inclined to de- - i

velop that talent by taking lessons
from Ernest KL Kaal. 69 Young
Bid.; Te!. 267.

Lady wants babies or small children
to care for at her home. Best of
care and attention given them. Tel.
4155.- -

Small famished house, In desirable
neighborhood, by couple without
children. Z43." care Star-Bulleti- n.

A few 'fellows willing to study, for
'shorthand class at Y. M. C. A. night
school.

A first-clas- s dressmaking hand, Ap- -

ply Room 21 Pantheon Bldg.

HELP WANTED.

Young lady as assistant bookkeeper
and typewriter. Answer in own
hand writing, --Bookkeeper,' this of-
fice." , - , .

6351-3- t

A bright boy between the age of 1G

"and 19 to do collecting. Apply lu i

own handwriting, -- IM9.
, . , f35-3- t .;

Bright boys' wltH, Wcycles :to carry j

the Star-Bulleti- n. I : Apply Business 1

Office, Alakea SL 6344-t- f .

Saleslady' at Pa waa unction Candy,
Store. Apply:ln person .;. ;

PERSONAL. '
1

If yotx want something, good to eat, be
sure and ring up 4045. .

'
,

v ;
. , .

ANNOUNCEMENT.
i- - lt Is not too soon to think ot, Christ- -

; mas for friends ; in remote v parts. ;

t ; r Orders' for Island fruit ' preserves j
t- - should'"' be placed' with the Hono-- j

'lulu' Jam &. Chutney Factory, to .get;
first attention --and avoid the rush;
Complete line delicious preserves

rtiow on exhibition, Pay ua a Visit i

and. bring yotir "friends.
, f "

John. K. Goeas,:ingr. oX the ;Goea8
. Grocery, Ltd Teh 4138, begs to an

nounce that the --company is tempo- -

rarily. established In Sachs Bldg.
The new quarters ' In the Cooke--

Bldg- -' Fort' SL are now being Atted
.up. Will tnove-'l- n about l)ecl0. . .

Mrs. Hartman will hold a spiritualist
,v rroccting in Social HalLQdd Fellows
V Bids.; Sunday evening at half-pa- st

seven, r Private ERunga.irom 9 u ra.
to 4. p. No. 2,. Cottage Grove. ,

Wacggor ' & Blatt, milliners, Club
Staulos Blk. Latest styles fall mil-- : j

llnery, Our Miss wacgregor has.
Just returned fronan extensive buy-
ing trip: '

AUTO SERVICE,.

Royal t Hawaiian Garage. ' Most up-to--;

i date ln town,? Experienced chauf- -
ftnrs. .Telephone 1910.; Yl C277

J Far hire," evn-eat-4 Packard. Phone
XllL; Toung Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds.: 4640-t- f

For rent," eeven-paseng- er Packard.
- Phone SS48. - Oahu Auto Stand.- - Jim

;Pterce. r M00-- U J

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-

sion, on Fort SL - Phone 3664 or
1179. 5379-- U

Two more passengers" for round-the- -
island tour. Auto Livery; Phone

-- .1326. 5277

New six-cylind- er Packard for rent E.
M. Wood, Toung Auto Stand; Phone
251 L

Honolulu Auto f Stand. . phone 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

5277
AUTO STARTER,

Everready. Engine Starter, Queen and
Richards ' Tel. 5636. Any auto or
gasoline launch can be equipped
with one for very little cost Saves

, time, trouble and cuss words.
i ; .

1

, , v -- AUTOS BOUGHT. . i

j

We buy, sell and exchange second- -

hand sutos. Evcrready Company,
Queen and Richards; Tel. 3636.

s v" ''

Thcycr Kano Co. Ltd.

:STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

IMF Motel Street Phn Ois
' TUNTNO GUARANTEED

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 4t0 S. Beretanla;
TeL 2969. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught in Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University. i

MODISTE.

Mrs. W. L. IIowelL modiste, 1333 Pen-sacol- a

SL; Tel. 2646. Dressmaking
of every description.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St.
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman.- - 1008 Alakea SL
Kaplolani Bldg., nr. King SL

MUSIC LESSONS.

'Cregario Domingo; studio, 1020 Ricb- -

arda. Tel. 2179. Teacher of violltn

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. :T. Taylor. 511 StangenwTd Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

MILLINER.

Dickerson, The Leading Milliner. Hats
designed and made to order. ;

DENTISTS.

1'. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
- ,

AERATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works,, 34A N. Beretauia; :

Tel. 30r2. Chas. K. Frasher, mgr. j

, .

AUTO REPAIRING.

ttE. Kellogg, 875 Sooth St, nr. Hub- -'

tace. ; ;Phone S393. First-clas- s re--i
pairing. All work guaranteed.

. . ,

BICYCLES.

Dowson Brothers, sole-agent- B for Re -
gal. Peerless and Bulldog gasoline

; engines. Dealers In ' Royal Navy
-- English bicycles and American bicy-
cles, and 'supplies.' Bicycle repairing
a Fpeclalty." Phone Smith, nr.

; Hotel sL... j.;...r:r .:' 5287-t- f

aga,: 1218- - Emma. Bicycles
direct fronf manufacturers at greatly
reduced price, until D9cember 31.
Come" early and avoid rush.

I

S..Mlyamcto, 182.N. King; TeJ. 2656
Bicycles v and motorcycle supplies
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

BAKERIES.

Hone Bakery. 213 S. Beretania, Home--

made - bread. Boston baked beans
. and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
pastry; daily. .

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-

tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and Cakes.

5293 2m."' ''-- .

BAMBOO' FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. 8.
Satkt, S63 Beretania; Phone 2497.

, 246-6- m;

ohtanl, 1288 Fort; TeL 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

BRICK WORK.

p--. H IlemUIard is prepared to bid
on brick work of any description.
Tel. 3846. Office, Pauahi and Nu-

uanu. ? ;

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonica, - 134 S. Beretania
Everything new and sanitary.

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses in bur
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board borses. City
Stables. S21 Beretania; Phone 1921

6245-6- m :

8UTTERMILK.
.I, ...I.Buttermilk; pare, fresh churned. De

licious, nutritious, zjz is. vereiania.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
old and ex liansred. J. Carlo. Fort St

C
CABINET MAKER,

John Rodrlgiies, Miller, nr. Punchbowl
Btrlnged Instruments repaired.

6m
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FURNISHED

14 acres (fenced), dwelling house,
stable and poultry hou3es.-Lo- t tor -

ders on ever-flowin- g stream. In
liealtnful Kaiihi Valley. Chas. j :-- -

E. Frasht-r-. Honolulu Soda Water urnished room, one or two gentle-Co- .,

nr. cor. beretania and Nuuanu nien-- private family. All conveni-Sts- .

ucs. Tel. 2711.

Pigeons Pure write and black hens,
tumbler's, Cameaux and horaer3.
Prices reasonable. Hawaiian Ex
press Co., Tel. 2464.

.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Uhue,
Kauai. 5277

Bicycles and bicycle supplies. Repair
ing. M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen; Tel. t

2431. k 5332-- I

Inter-Islan- d and Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in officef

Ttas Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd.. sole
agent for patentee. tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Five-roo-m house. Lot con-

tains over half an acre and faces
. on two streets. Appry W. E. Way-ma- n,

Magoon Bldg., Merchant and
Alakea. 59-t- f

One IJidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing ftald-n- this year.
Address "Rubber:' Bulletin-offic-e.

6271-t- f

Fine ' building lot; walking distance
from city. P. (). Box 65.

Bargain Furnished houso and lot.
Flue location. this office.

AUTOS FOR SALE.

The Met-- 1912,
runabout Just the thing for busi-
ness men. Drop postal, Box 452. E.

, O.. Farm, agent

TENT FOR SALE.

One conical wall tenL cheap, Apply
at 1934 South King St

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potte.d palms; ferns, plants. L. Chong,
. 22 S.'Bere.tania. k 5351-6n- a

.CAFE.

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye) Liberty' Every-
thing tew. Prices just ' Caters espe-tfall- y

to ftheateri parties. Prirate
roomsi . ; ;"' ;.

4Theagle Bethel,, bet. Hotel and
' King. A nice place to eat; fine

home cooking. Open njght and day.
"

"The: Hoffman,"! Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals for prioe in
town. Open day and night

'

"Boston," next Bijou Theater. Open
all night Caters especially to after--

theater parties.
'i . . . in,

"The Cosmopolitan"; P. John Hee,
. prop. Open night and

'

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Merchant
Regular' meals or a la carfe.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort Tel:
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 5264-3- m

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha, cor. KukuL Tel:
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-
ing. We send for and deliver.-

Takahashi, 1258 Nuuanu; Phone 3063.
Make suits good aa new. Call for
and deliver. Mending, dyeing.

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukui; Tel. 3146. San-
itary, methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered.

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We prets,
clean, mend and, deliver within 2

hours.

Quick Denier .'o., Beretania. nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

Aiiahi, D64 N. Kins; Tel. 2227. Clothes ;

called for and delivered. Mending.
!

i

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel.
3029. Expert clothes cleaner.

; Small furnished cottage to rent, three
i weeks only. Must secure today.

cool,

uahu

share

day.

302S.

' "B. W.", this othce. 5363-- t

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N Beretania;
Tel. 3200., Chas. E. Frasher. mgr.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Geore yaj-ad-a, general contract or.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandles,
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re-pairi-

materials supplied. Mat-
tress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture In stock. Wing Tai &
Co., 1216 Nuuaau.

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. "3151.
Contracts for. building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

City Contracting Building Co., 24 N.
Hotel, nr. Nuuanu. Materials sup-

plied. Plans and specifications.

Asah! & Co., 208 S. Beretania; TeL
16. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Full line of materials.

K. Nakatanl, King and Alapai; Tel.
ul49. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Work guaranteed.

IL Nakanisht, King and Kaplolani;
Phone 36. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanging.

K. Horiuchi, Liliha, nr. King; Tel.
3801. Bids on contracts for building,
painting and paper-hangin- g.

-

Y. Fukuya,. 13$ S. Beretania; Tel. 1837.
Contractor, builder, painter, plumber
at-- d mason work.

Y. Miyao, contractor and builder, 527
Beretania St. Work guaranteed.
Phone 3516: '

. f245-6- m

Sun Ie Tai Co.. 26 N. King; TeL
1783. Building contractors and paint-
ers. '. . Ji'

K. Segawa. W2 S. KIgg; Phone 2238.
Buildtiig 'contractor" and house mover.r C245-l- y - '

K. Hara, 524 N. King; Tel. 3921. Build-
ings stone 'and cement work.' etc.

'

Yokomizo Fukamachl Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 31S7.

03 -

T. IIokushin.tTll S.King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THE INVATERS. ;
The best blend of 'the finest Havana

tobacco.. Mild and sweet Fitzpat--
rick' Bros., agents. . 5277

New stock Perfectos, Londres, Victo-iria- s.

Tim Kee, cor. Alakea & Xing,
r v

CALABASHES.

Factory. 1719 jLliiha; above School; Tel.
23S4. - In stock or made to order.

D
DRAYING.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone night 3891.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. IL Love. AH
lines .of draying. Auto trucks.

5293-S- m

DRESSMAKER.

Lui Sun, 1176 Nuuanu, opp. Ye Lib-
erty. Ladies' and children's suits
to order. Fit guaranteed.

Kawaguchi. 50J) N. King; Tel. 2073.
Men's shirts, ladies' and children's
dresses.

EXPRESS.

Ixive's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., No. 1281. Household good.s stored.

S31-3- ni

Comes Express, Tel. 2298. 27 yrs. on
Fort St. Reliable, reasonable, prompt,

k 5354-l- y

Inland Transfer Co.. 229 Merchant St.
"Day phone 3869, night 3S'J1.

Manoa Expres?, King and South; Tel.
162.1, Express and draying of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient ser-

vice. Six teams.

Kaiihi Express Stand. Beretania and
Smith Sis.; Tel. t'.6. AM kinds of
express and draying. Charges just.

For news nnd the truth about It,
people buy the Star-Bulktl- u.

j The Delmonico, 130 S. Beretania SL
Large, well-ventilate- d room3. ' No
mosquitoes. kiJ42 3m

The Metrcf-oie- , Alakea SL Housekeep-
ing suites and rlnsl.,room. Phone.

Two furnished housekeeping rooms
1750 S. King, second house from
Pawaa Junction.

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent Territory House, 546 S. King
St 5331-l- m

Cool, airy, mosquito-proo- f rooms, 1278
Punchbowl, opp. Queen's . HospitaL

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe, Large,
airy rooms, 15 up. Baths.

726 S. Beretania. Walking distance
to center of city. Phone.

The Villa. 1--
69 Fort; Phone 2S0S. All

lanal rooms , $12' month.

Nice, comfortable, mosquito - proof
room. 725 Kinau St

"Engleaide," Vineyard, nr. Emma,
lirge, cool, mosquito-proo- f rooms,
beautiful grounds, refined, environ-
ment References required. .

.

E
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

- - n

Y. Nakanishl, 34 Beretania, for good '
cooks, yard boys, carpenters or day
laborers. Phone 3899. . 5246-6- m

t

Do yotf need a cook, yardman or gen-
eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Hiroaka.

Japanese Fmployment OKceIto, Ber-

etania St, nr. Punch bowL Phone
8668. I12-t- f

Japanese ook, waiter, yard boy Mot-Bumot- O,

1124 Union. Tel. 1756. :

5070-t- f - -
.

FURNITURE. ,
. , ' ' . '." , "v"r- i ii

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 S. King; TeL
3093, P. O. Box 840. Manufacturer.
of koa, monkey pod, oak and white?,
pine furniture. Repairing and 'up-
holstering in all. its branches. '
' "'"'':.:. "

r

Sun Lee Tai & Co Tel. !

1783. ' -- Furniture of all Kinds. Koa
made . to order a specialty. 1 ' ? V

: , ;

All kinds of household goods bought
and hold. Best' prices. K. Hayashl,
629 S. King. 5245-6r- a j

1

FLORIST.

Flowers LcJs' tb orde at : Julia, Ka-laklel- a's,

Tauah! and Nuuanu; TeL
3176. - 6014-6- m

S. Harada, Pauahi and, Fort; Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city. ; .

FURNISHINGS.

Yon can ; clothe ' yourself completely
her for a very small sun Boys'
clothing,; men's furnishings;- - trunks,
suitcases, etc ' Kanv Chong Co'Fort'and Beretania. ?,?7-- tf

FIREWOOD.

Yokomlzo-Fnkamac- hi Ca, Beretania,
nr. i Maunakea.:' Contractors. Tel.

"
3983, Home 3167. J . v k-53-

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kaftl Glee Club, $9 - Young Bldg., Tel.
36S7, furnishes music for any; occa-
sion.

H
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co 618 N. King; Phone. 1879. Can
furnish bouse, at prices unheard of.
Old furniture exchanged for new.
Will send man. to your hoqse. Dis-
count on purchases of $10.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches both vocal and Instru-
mental.

HORSE CLIPPING.

Edward Scott. Punchbowl, nr. King.
During the hot month3 have your
horse clipped by electric clipper.

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunea, Kine: and Alapai. 24 years
experience In Hawaii as horsesboer.

.

HOUSE MOVING.

Comes Express. Tel. 2298. 27 yrs. on
Fort St Reliable, reasonable, prompt.

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Uaiizel Place, Fort and i Vineyard.
Telephone 1541; gas, electric lights.

, T k5559-l-m f C

Jressaty's Furnished cottages, WaM
kiki Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd.

Small four-roo- m furnished cottage. In-
quire 280 S. Beretania.

LOST

In the VTaMawa country. October 5, a
black - and white pointer dog; an
awers to; name of "Scout . Return
to and receive-- . reward from E. A.
Mclnerny, Merchant and Fort Sts,

5360-lw '.: :lr:;--

CLc;u for ?7.5f) payable to cash.
Signed E. E. Hartmann. .'Please re-
turn to Bergs trom Music Co.

- i - 5364-2- 1

FOUND

Two soldiers, khakis coats and ; caps
(artillery); Apply this office, pay
charges.. . , ; ;

"
5363-2-t

Cold ; watch.. Apply: M r. Rapier,- - Young
Hotel ; Laundry, ; . r 5364-3- t

ICE CREAM.

iThe Fern, Emma and Vineyard. Try
cur pure, home-ma- d a Ice cream once
and yon will never go elsewhere, "

.. ' - ; r ':.

- - ( H.! CULM AN..' ,

Hawaiian Jewelry and souvenirs. Fort
and - Hotel Sta. p. h: ' 5277

KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; TeL 3038.
'Koa furniture to order. Full line ot P

Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.
;, :u '" ' :' ; : ? ;".

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura 1218 Nuuanu; TeI.SS9.
i Fencing of all kind.. Hedges plant- -

; ed . Lots - cleaned:- - Work guaran--
ted. ' v.,:::.

LIVERY STABLE.'

Flryt-elas- s 'lfvery turnouts Tat reason- -
; able rates.; .Territory! Uvery Stable,
; 24 ? King; phone 2535.

I

MUSIC TEACHERS.

Mrs. Mackie,r 1521 Fort; . TeL. 2C83.
. Beginners on piano, . 8 . lessons, $3
per month.

;
-- j;5 i

MILLINER.

Dickerson's, Hotel Majestic. - Imported,
domestic and felt hats;" chiffon veils.

'jf ."

MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest - K. Kaal, 69 .Young Bldg. TeL
8687, teaches guttir,' ukulele, mando-
lin." banjo, zither, violin,-- cello and
vocal.:' -

; : - '

Bergslrom Music Co-- Music and mu--
- slcal ' Instruments. ". 1020-10-21 " Fort
St. 6277

Cregario - Domingo, teacher of mando
lin mandola and clarinet Tel. 2179.

C VV t4t A RA&atf
A KAM&AA.OO.A -

HAlF AftW,
AMO A COP Of

-

m 5

WITH UTTXIr--

ROOM AND BOARD

The Melva," 1708 Nuuanu Atewfj
Beautiful grounds; everything nea-- n

'.: Ta
A family hotel la the best residence --

section of Honolulu. Rooms and
board. Terms reasonable. Under ;
new management Phone 1333. 1049-5- 0

Beretania Ave, Shady Nook. ; ;

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308; 627 Beretania Ave. 5177

Mrs. Relnne Rodanet has taken The
Bougainvillea, 746 Beretania. High
class, select : ;

The Hau Tree, JUS Kalia Rd WH-kik- L

Only r first-da- u prlvat hotel
on beach. . : ; 5293-S- m

The Alcove, 1345' Emma. Home conv
forts, piano, reading room.- - Fine

'grounds. vx'

The Nuuanu, . 1M4 , Nuuanu; Phone
1421. Cottages, rooms, table board.

;; - " ,

The"RoseIwn.13CS King. Beautiful
grounds running water every room,

r v: - z k 5242-6- m , ,' ,, ' -
254 King,-- cor, Richard 1 lot and cold

running, water, every room.
' '

.

CASSIDY'S, ..Walklki; TeL 2179. Cot
tagea, rooms, good bathing, v

-- :r v : i k 6342-6r- a f s

II
MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle la wrong-hav- e It-X-
J

pur right by n expert Honolulu J

Motor Supply. Ltd., Phone1 3558, Nu-ua- nu

and Beretania. ;

MISSION FURNITURE.

M. Ueda, 644 S. King. V Koa and Mls--
elon furniture to order. -

. .

MASSAGE

Massage treatments at your home
.

by
m ri A.expert masseur j irom au neieua

SanlUrium. Phone 2347.
,;, . . . 5308-t- f ' '

Hashimoto, 178 S, BereUnla; TeL
- .2367. Masseur, baths, manicure.

t

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

H. Along Co. ?FIrstcIasj mehs fur-nishln- gs.

Hotel and Bethel Z ta.
''-- v - 5277' '.

MADEIRA EMDROIDinY.
Mrs.-Carolin- a Femandei, Ur-- n St

Madeira embroidery, luncheon set,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of

'" Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.
'

POULTRY.

MakikI Heights Poultry Ranch; PohI
man Bros-- Breeders of S. C.; White .
Leghorns, Macfarlane strain; S. C.

; Orpingtons, Kellerstrasa strain. .Or
cders booked now. for Incubator eggs
': and day-ol- d chicks from record-la- y

J- ing birds. Satisfaction guaranteed. .

- Visit our ranch. 8
; '

'

. ,':::;' plumbing. -- . :'. .

H. Yamamoto, '682 - S. .Klng; Phone
: 330S. Can furnish best references.

.' - 6245-l- y - '

K. Old,'- 276 N. Beretania; TeL 2360.
" Phone - me .before letting contract;
my figures may suit you better. ;'

'
::::'" : .

PIANO MOVING,

Nleper's Express, "'-- Phone 191 6. Piano
and furniture moving, K2S8-2- m

25
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v.

Vt.

I

Oceanic
'" i-

V , i
r "' i'f

. FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Sonoma., ......... Otft 4
S. S. Sierra Oct 19
8. 8. Ventura Nov. 1

C Brewer & Co.; Ltd.,

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
of the above will call at Honolulu and leare thla

port on; or about the d&tea mentioned below:

..." ; FOR THE ORIENT

8. S. Persia.. ...... .....Oct 12
S. 8. ' Korea............Oct 18
8. 8. Siberia. . ........ .Nov.; 1

For general information apply to

H. Hacfcfold &
"" '

I
- - - . ... s ... .... . ,,

of the above Compiny will call and leave Honolulu
"; ' ' '

about the mentioned low:. ;
; ;f ' ' 3

FOR THE ORIENT

, 8. 8. Tenyo Maru . . Oct 3
8. 8. Shlnyo Maru.......Oct25
8. 8. Chlyo Maru......Nov. 21.

Calls Manila, omitting call at

CASTLE &.CO0KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.
' : . .' l " . ' ' .... - ' ; " ' - .' - ; i ; ... . v .... ;

- -

Qatcon Navigation
Direct Service Between San

' ; FRO M 8AN FRAN CISCO v

8. 8. Hondutan,. Oct 9
8. S. Wilhclmina........OcL 29 ;
, i:... :; v.' ::

HILONIAN calla from for Honolulu direct about
i

Tot further particular, apply to".

CASTLE & C00KE, LTD.,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

FOR FIJI AND ? AUSTRALIA
0-- 8. Zia(and!a.,.....Oet-- i....... ....Nov. 6

S. f tktiftrr:; . : . ; .T.:Dec.4;

THE0. H. DAVIES & C0

STEAMSHIP: company.

the

H0H0LULU

V.NOVEMBER
For Information

Honolulu. C.

. Service -- Dispatch

was maw
ITT '

UAELWAY
r- -.-.v. THE

FEATHER
1UVER a.

ROUTE
; For particulars

Fred. VaIdron,Ltd.
836 Fort Street '

(a Ifaiia
;-

s,

MOVES THE

r

v kinds - Wrapping and
; and Writing; Papers.
: AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER e

: SUPPLY CO, LTD.
Fort and Queen ,. , Honolulu
I'hone Gea Guild. Gen. Mgr.

Star-lSnl- lr Ua Best

Co.-- .

FOR SYDNEY, N. 8. W.

Ventura JO
8. Sonoma ....Oct. 28

Ventura N ov. 28

Steamer company

Bteamera at
or dates be

at

S. C. Seattle on or

8. 8. Manama.

to
agents, P.

sce4

p.

EARTH

Papers
Twines, Printing

8. .Sept
8.

8. 8.

on

- General Agents

r

SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Siberia Oct 8
6. China............ Oct 15 :

8. 8. Manchuria. Oct 22 .

Ltd; Agonto

'.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. S. Chlyo Maru.....Oct23 .'f
8, 8. Nippon Maru......Nov. 19 ,'
S. Shlnyo Maru... . . .Dec. 7

Shanghai."

Company
4

V
Francisco and Honolulu. ;

; r ; FOR 8AN FRANCISCO ; i

' 8. Wllhelmlna..!. y.'.Oct 9
8. 8. Honolulan .V. . .... . Oct 16

General Agents, Honolului

MAIL S. S. CO.

: ! FOR , VANCOUVER ' J
' ,. ( ,'.": i ' ;:'''-- - .; '

8.-8- . Marama. .. . , . . .'. . .Oct 8
8. 8. Makura. . . . . . ...... Nov. 5
8. 8. Zealandla. Dee. 3

LTD, GENERAL AGENTS.

'H. HACKFELD CO.-LT- O

MORSE, General Freight Agent

OahuRaihvayTime Tabic

Oftwari. r,.

For Walanae; TjTaialua, Kahuku .and
;.

ay,mi20 pV,m.
For; Pearl . City.. Ewa; Mill and Wav

fctatioQ3 t?:30 w. bl-- ,J :15 Or.

5u p. xa.v 23;30 p. bl. fUU5,.ytt
For Wahlawa and Leilehua 10:20
nL,;5!15 p.jn., 2 p. m ti;:l6

'1

Iiiimri.
Arrive Honolulu trom Kahuku, Wal-

alua aJui.Waianaa-fa;- : a, nL,,?5;W
m, ; ; . r i

;
r,

Arrira Honololn from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 1?:45 a. bl, 8:SS a. nu
11:02 a. itL, 1:40 p. m, 4;2l pm,
5:31 p. mV7:3w ; .

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Leilehur-9:1- 5 a. xtl, tl:40 pv'in..
5:31 p. to.. fl0:10 p.:tt.; "C
The Halerwa LlmitedZa two-ho-ur

train (only first clasp tickets hon-CTe- dl.

leaves 'Honolulu everyl Sunday
at"J:SC returhlnf.: arrives In
Honolulu at 10 : 10 m; The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae
outward, and Walanae, Wajpab a T and
Pearl City Inward. !

Dai!y tSnnday Excepted. 2Sun-da-y
" 'Only.

Q, P. DENISON, F. C, BMTTH
Sunerintandent .

r Q.'P. A.

rhoio-nyraTrn- jr r ef Menest ( erade
ran be actuml from the SLsr.Buljftln
riioto-ErlffraTl- uj Plant.

.
A LI Etll C Ari-- K A VVAI! Ar r -

...v-- . pno:.: T0:-HOKotu- tg:,; $
Via TehusnUpsc, --every aijrth 4y, FreigM received at all times at
Company's wharf, 41st Street, 8outh Crookfyn. '

FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0 UA TO DIRECT
8. S. MEXICAN, to sail about. .,.f,..J.V. . .OCTOBER '28 7
8., S. ALASKAN, to sail about. . i . . X . . 30

further apply

, .

,w..

L

A

All -

Streets
1411 O.

Ada. air Busing
Oettera,

C6

S.

FOR

8.

8.

8.

A

p.;xrL

a.rm.;

.;; HONOLULU STAU-B-D ALEXIN ; SATURDAY; 0CTV;1 2; 1 91i
Established In 1853 hove:

hue iiAH( GT2.r nz

BISHOP, M SAJ.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers
Letters of Credit Issued on tha
Bank of California and Tha
London.Joint 8tock Bank. Ltd,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican . Express '

Company and
Thos. Cook V8on.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK
Of- -

HONOLULU
Limited "

Issue Kl tN. & K., Letters : ot
Credit i and Travelers Creeks
available 'throughout the world.

"

Transfers at
rf Rates

Castfo H7 Cooke
HONOLULU, T. H.

8UQAR - FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

' 'MERCHANTS :

--rA9er t(y- - ,

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-- ;
ISTS BAGGAGE AND .

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

- - Representing
Ewa Plantation Company

i Walalua Agricultural Co. Ltd.
Kohala Stgar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Ca, Ltd.
HIat8on Navigation Co.
T070 Klsen Kaisha

. . The Yokohama --

:

Specie Bank,
, r Limited

Head Office , - - Yokohama

' .' ' ,: -

Capital Subscribed . . , 48,000.000
Capital . Paid v Up. . . . .30,000,000
Reserve Fund; . ..17,850,000

k General ; banklns bnslnesa ;

transacted. Savings accounta
for 1 and trpwards. ' .

w ;

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with: : Safe. Deposit Boxes for "
rent '-

- at $2 per year' and , up- - .

.wards.
Trunks and cases to .be kept

on custody at moderate rates.
Particulars lo.be applied, for.

"

' ' ' : T T.- -'J
"'; f. : ?

s
l) AKAl, Manager, ;

Honolulu. Office; Bettel and
Merchant fits; ' Telephones 2421
and 1594. yr. p. o; Box !68.

JCR EMfdAL aTNG IN ES AND
; WAJQH MAN'S. CL0CK8
.v.:vFor8ale;By:.t"rt
J. A. gUmah

Fort Streets

EriuELUTH fi CO., LTD.
PLUM BERS and SHEET METAL

: -

8T0VE8 tend; RANGE!
Cemar King ami Bianop Streeta

he Ne?EC37

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS

They , tell 1 about the : Trus-Co- n line
of technical finishes and enamels for
ail kinds of painting.', damp drooflng
and : water , proofing.

HONOLULU IRON W0RK8 CO.
IIWIIWIUIU '

Photo-EugraVi- ng el klghest grade
can be seenred from the Star-Bvilet- la

Phfttd.EBrratlBsr PlanL " w ; : --r - t

.. . ... 1

Honolulu Construction
I. ROBINSON BUILDING

K t ... - . . t ..

LIFE

r,lAPJNE
1

AUTOMOBEE
f V ,.i

... ,1V.
i e

a ri- -Toun rnrafre

and

Accidsnt
insurance

1 .:' W.l

va tle& tool
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu,
3 '--Wit wCS -

Alexander

Baldwin
Limited:,

... ; .' '. ;

Sug Factore - :

Commission Merchants
and JnsMrarice : Agents SI

. f ; Aoenta
'

for r:- -

.

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar :
Ca .Tv---vf-

Haiku Sugar; Company V

Pala Plantation ;.V'$V
Maul vAgricultural Com ny
Hawaiian Sugar Company ; , i
Kahuku Plantation; Company
McBryde Sugar, Company ,

Kahulni JEUIUipad- - Company ?
:

Kauai Railway Company . "

Honolua'RMcn:,:2':v;;:
Haiku 'Fruit fnd Facng"C& ' ,
Kauai Fruit and Land Company ,

CiBfWerWCoi
iLfmltad;

Established 112

SUGAR FA(CTOR8,

8HIPPING and COMMISSION
-- merchant?, .1 '

fire marine insurance
? ' Agenta.for:

t :

Hawaiian Agricukural Ca
' Onomea Sugar Company
Pepee jceo Sqgar. Company "

Honomu Sogar ..Company;
" Walluku Sugar .Company - .
Olowalu Company - "V
Kllauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company ' .

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Ca
Hakalau Plantation' Company- -

Hutchinson. Sogar Planfn'.Co,
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu .Plantation Company

t rm. m

wceanic bieamsmp uomi
iiaiawin Locomouve. wx

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
. COMPANY? LTD.

CoMsJLtiigDeilgning aaifCe.
v: . ytraetlng JEBgiaeeff. . :

. Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures, steel jstructureav amurySys-jtem- a,

Reporti'and Estimates pa . Prp--

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of AU Kind ,

DEALERS I9 XTJICBXS

ALLE9 A fiOBIKSOS
Queen Street ; :. Ileaelils

: veri thing in the prlntlnr line at
S'ar.BnlletiD,' Alakea ? street t branch.
F erehant atreeL ' -

Mow a-

!
ft

& Praying Co , Ltd.
' . QUEEN STREET X

.
. . . . iff

Let .lit level your lawn by filling the hollows with good top
soil.- - We will supply you with materials necessary In laying
cement walks.

PAINTER.

Chin Bung Chan, 934 ' Puuembewl, nr.
King. Tel. 1918. - House painting, pa--
perhanginsv polishing. gralnUis.

S. Shiraki, 1202 uuanu; TeL . 4137.
Painting and paperhan$1ns. All work
eraxiteed. Bids submitted free. ; '

Uee au KeA 1120 Nuuanu. : House
tr painting. ; paper-hanging- .;- lfaterlala

r-- o-r-v 5328-ni,:- :' :y.r. i

K. TachlbanL King -- nr.'- - Punchbowl
Contracts house painting; etc; ,fr l

i RESTAURANT,

The ' Occidental. ! King ' and Alakea.
Give as a trial once and you will
become a regular Tatroxu; ;1 ;

The Pacific, King and Nunanu." We
; aeU J5 meal tickeU for 4.S0.

REAL ESTATE.

Bargains to real estate on . seashore.
plains and hills. Telephone ' 1603
--Pratf Stangenwald- - Bldg. v: :

SODA WATER.

TeL 3022.. Ckas, EL Frasher, mgr. ':

Vr-s'i;- - .
'

SOMETHING NEW.

In paper : pots for growing on small
fern 8, 1 carnations; begonias, roses,
primulas, 10c each, $1 doz. , German
Nursery, Palm Bldg TeL 4165. 1

1 ' ;

- : SEWINO MACHINES.

R. TANAKA. 126$ FORT STREST.
Sewing machines boufht or exchanged

Ring 3209: and ,we. will send, man td
look at oid-machin- e. . 6242Cm

shoe hospital;
Special prices ' this week. ; Rubber

heels; 50c; half soles, sewed. 75o
Club Stables Blk. , ;

SHIPPING.
City Transfer Co.; Jaa. H, Love.'Gooda

packed and ahlpped to all parte of
the world. . ; ,52M-3- m

SIGN PAINTING.

George Tait. 174 S.. King St; Tel
" phone 1874. ;. " ; v ; -

STORAGE.

City Transfer Ca; ' Jas. JL Love. Fire-- .
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In

. rurance lowest rate . . S293-3- m

SHIRT MAKER.

O. Yamamoto, 1248 Nuuanu.? Experi
enced shirt and pajama maker. Carry
all material. - Prices reasonable.

6290-3-m : A'-yi'- :

E. Iyeda. 1292 Fort, cor. KukuL BMrts.
pajamas. Underwear and ' children's
clothes made to order.

K." Fujihara. Kukul lane. Shlrta, pa
lamaa, neckties made to order. -

V-- ' ,

' ' 'YAMATOYA. fry:
1250 Fort. Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

? : ' : t - -

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought " and sold. ;We buy
any saleable household goods.' : Fu
kuda. King' and South; Phone 1323.

. --- A , , - ? a
SHOE .. REPAIRING.

Louis Petrllld, 1387 Emma. Expert
Latest machinery. Repairs "while
you wait.r..--- : ' ' i291-3- m

Antone Canete, cor. Alakea and King.
Work guaranteed.-- .

- "::: -: ,

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Love). Bag.
., gage, furniture and piano movers.

TAILORS.

The "Pioneer,- - Beretania and Emma
a Sta.; 'Phono 3125. Clothes ; cleaned,

pressed and dyed Work" called for
and delivered. ''6277

Tal Chong, 2126 Nuuanu Men's sulta
to order. White duck suite ' a' spe-
cialty. : ' -

M. Matsuda, 12S2 Nuuanu; TeL 2249 H.
Suits made to order, ft to ISO. : kl;

r'-w- " '
:

Sang , Chan, McCandless Bldg- - High--

class work, white duck and flao-nels'- a;

specialty. "

Sang Cbong; 35 S. King,-- cor.v? BetheL 4
Best quaty material and workman-
ship.

J

Fit guaranteed. r- - r-- ' '
.' r,: :.::-.- v.k-337-6m'- ..i .

'

TYPEWRITERS.
K

Kebnilt Underwoods, Visible Reming J
tons, L. C Smiths, Olivers, Tosts, let
MonarchSr- - Smith- Premiers,' Fox. 2nd
et c.'-- liJvery r machines gnarantMHl. ipd
120 8. King St; TeL 3306. 2iia

v -

TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, 682 a King : Phone
3308. - Can furnish best references.

v :M-5245-l- y ; 4

' '

F. Mutsulshl, 1178 Nuuanu. TlaaalU
. and aheet Iron worker.;. Water pipe
and gutter work in all Its brantae.

- '

' L
Un Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2130.

Tinsmith, plumber hardware, eta !

:' - r

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Ynlcanlxlng Works, on Ala-
kea St, is now prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for anv ve

-- hide.' Prices r reasonable ; aad qulcx
aenvery. - -- 277

UKULELES

Factory; I71t Lillha, above School; TeL
- 3334. In atock or made to order. ,

'
.

U MS HELLAS.

K. lliiuta, 1234 Fort; TeL 3745. Re--
paixicg done.:

T v

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Ca, 30 $ N, Beretanlo. Ex
pert- - repairers. .Brings ycur old
wasons to us and ,we will caa as

. good u new for very iittls cc:t ? I

.A v w v irviM

WATCHMAKER.

R07 Mathewa, Palm Bldr. Annex Just
;; prices. Close regulation, llan crdsrs,

. . ?

I

I ; : TTATERFI10XT 50123 I
t--

According to reports, ' reecived
the Pacific Coast : Steamship Com--

J? '
4 - ' - wur

liner Congress. The vessel will be
launched : and ready to come to this
Coast early next year, when she will
qperate in conjuncaon with the Gov- -
ernor.; and President The construe- -

tlon is being superintended by G. W
Dickie, and an extra large force of
men is engaged on( the Job in order
that the "vessel may' leave the ways
as soonas possible; The arrival of
the Congress for the coastwise busi- -

ness ,wlll ,be: doubly; Welcome.' as the
traffic Is steadily Increaslns to such
an extent -- that all the coasters 1 are
carrying full; lists of travelers.' - The
Congress will not only be the hand- -

somest and. most elaborately . furnish--
ed yessel plying in the coastwise ser
vice,: but one of the' safest ever con--
structed; A double "bottom, ten wa- -
tertight' transverse bulkheads on each
side of her boiler room; six feet from
the hull arid: extending from' the in- -
ner bottom trt th iTTnr rfprir wni I

minimize the danger of sinking fn
case 'Tr collision. v The lif
equipment wllll be, sufficient; to take
care: of 840 'persons, somewhat to ex- -
cess of , her passenger capacity and
the number of officers arid crew. Sev--
enteen per cent larger than the Pres- -

be a twin-screw- : steamer capable . of

twenty-lir- e feet longer thin 'the' Cor--

N.Wvork Shipment. In . Aiaskan.
General height' Agent C. P. Morse

of the ! American-Hawala- n line has
been: ad?ise4i that; the frerghterAlas- -

iuiu arrive at fionpiuiu oa or aooui
naceniber, 10th vfromi ;Puget Sound
ports ; will bring , much j transblpped
c5?fcnm Yor This .vessel

iffi&Sf''? ffT50
States on September IS. 23th. 30th.
October-6t- h, 11th and 17tnV This
vessel begins ite Padf; voyage from
ff1 ?lZrU fj,Khyeft
lucklan,- - Oregonlan,- - Texan, Kansan
and American." ' ' - J f 1

PASSENGEI1S BOOKED, )

f' PerflUona Kea, for !aul and Ha--1

wail porte, .Oct; 12.-r-Mr. and Mi. W.
Al T. Bushong, Miss Pulnn, Alexan- - i
oer amnn, air. ana Mrs. wu uaraey,
Mr. and MrsV H KZ Fletcher, JL: A.
Flague, P.' F. Ellis, Miss J. Johnson,
Miss-- M. Johnson; Mr4.:M.;T. Duvao--

ciielle, . 31 rs H. Mundon, M. , Vierra, V.
T.JChong, R. Phillips, George HHot-- j
cueau, Jamesuawer. ; I

Per str; Klnaa, for Kauai ports, Oct J

-- Per' Claudlne, for Maul and
Hawaii ports, Oct 18. Mr. and Mrsi I

P. Wood. R. K. Bonihe." T. Osa-- 1

Prof. Jaggar, L. M:' Vetleson, S.
.' : . - .v
Pier rstr fvinau, for Kauai ports,

Oct Mr. and a H.
Wilcox' maid, Master; Sam Wil--

co1- - y- '.' ' Xt;fc;:-- i;
'

PASSE5GEBS EXPECTED . -

. ; . f
Per XLV S. A. T. Logan, from San

Francisco, Oct 12. For Honolufui
Mai. J.rA Penn, Infantry; Capt

McCleave, Second . Infantry; ? Capt
H. ! Bryson, , First Artillery;
: Lleuti Kremers,- - MadieaU Cords;
Lieut Polhemus. Second Infantry;
laU?nt Rol)ort5!on. First InfaniryJ
Lieut Young, Firth Cavalry; 2nd

, First ArUllery; :r

Saturday October 12, , '
Sallna Crui via San Frar c J ?co t -- !

Pugst Sound porta Vlrjialan. A.-I- I.

S.S. . , .

, v Sunday,' Oct 13,
San Fraociscxt-Lcsa- n U. S. A.

I Transport. -
MauL ' Molokai 'and Laaarpcrta

Mfkahaln, stmr.
t KahnluiHonolulan. iL N. S. C

Manila, via Nasaki-D- lx. U.aA.T.
Kauai portsKInau star

- San Prancfsro. vis. $att!uTT"-- w

I m j-- n . - T

Hongkong, vU Ja;aa porta d!P M. S. S. - ;.' -- . -

San Franclsco-CIerr- a, O. S. 0.
: Tuejday, Oct;t$r 13.

llllo direct ?.I&u::a Kea. slr:r. .- - Weinesizy, C:t. IV '
Hawaii via Maul porta C: r ' : z

stmr. .. v

Kauai ports W. G.
Frlisy, C:t U" San Francisco Kcrc a, P. T. C. C.

f Kona and Kau port3 Maua L: z,

; Saturday, Oct 15.
Hllo via way ports Maura It:

. v " " ' v "''-f'-

. . ; Sunday, Oct. 23, '

- Mauik Molokai and Larai rcrts
Mlkahala, star. . ,

Port San Lul3 Lms!-- 7, An. '
slr-.r- .

' Kauai port3 Knaa;tir:r.
- Tutsiay, Czf 12. : '

Honkon via Jir r:rt3 :.
cnuria, r. . u. jj.

Hllo Mauna Kca. rtr,r.
. ' Wedrtxiiy. C:t ZZ.

r Newcastle, N. D. .W. Gu::zccy.rr.
- Hawaii U Maul pcrU Civ: ::

. -

. Kauai ports W." II 1 1- r.
, Friijy 0:U:f

Bail IlOiiUywU ku..jt( ..-.- 4.,

' - -4
Hllo via way. xcrt3 Miua. I..

Etmr.

Saa Franci:co C;r.- :- O. C. I'- -
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CHAPTER XII.
Jan Rtturnt.

LL that spring and summer Jnn
spent In the thick cnrHou
swamps nnd low ridge inoun
tains alonir th Barren. Il

was two month before be appeared at
ihm nnut urn In. and then be remained
only long enough to patch himself up
and secure fresh supplies.

.ftieiisse naa suaerea quieuy uuimi;
ku. n innnlht n trlpf nnd loneli- -

new filling ber heart which none knew
bat herself. Even from lownka she
kept per unnappmcss a serrei. anu
yet when the gloom had settled henvl
est upon her she was still buoyed up
by persistent hope. Until Jan's last
visit to UIC ain ion nope never quuc
went out. ,

The, first evening; after his arrival
from the swamps to the west he came
to the cabin. His beard bad grown
ajraln. His hair was ions and shaggy
ana reu in snining aisueveinieiii mwu

; his shoulders. The sensitive beauty of

ery passing humor In Mellsxev flashing
fun at her laughter, glowing softly In

tbelr devotion, was gone. '

.

-- This time MelIKe knew that there
was left not even the last comforting
spark of hope within her bosom. . Jan

" had pone out of her life forever, lea g

to her as a haunting ghost of what

the old violin on the cabin wall.'
After he went away again the violin

.became more "and more to her what it
had once been to him. She played it

ness ana her heart Dreaic mrougu us
" Mrlnn In lnn hnnri irtimnlnir It to hpr

abreast and speaking to It as Jan had
' talked to It In rears cone by.'

? nnr durtnc the autumn Jan came In

for supplies and traps and bis dogs and
sledge, lie wns planning to spend the
winter 200' miles to the west,' In the
country of the' Athabasca. He was at
Xac Bain, for a week, and during this
;tlme a, mall runner cntoe In from Kort
Churchill.; ; X:VV' '

The runner brought new experience
Into the life of Mellsse-b- er first, letter.
It was from young Dixon-rwe- my r
more closely written paces . of It. In
trhlrh h tnfftrmwl her that he was
going to spend a part of. the approach

'lng winter at Lac Bain. V v 7
. ' She was rending the last page when
'Ian Mm tnfn. flltt n HI M UpP rhk!l

- were siignuy nuueu vj iuw uen
w"tmnt. which trns reflected in her
eyes as she looked at Jan.'

letter r she cried, holding out her
two hands filled with' the naces. "A
letter to me; Jan, all the way from
Fort Churchllir; y;: , -

smumg ner, ana sronv
'It's from Mr. Dixoru" she said, the

flush deepening In bej cheeks. "He

With US.!. ; - - . -
' . .u l - M A. a 1,1 Tan.

. 1 ID giad OI lUUW Jtrus?tc. earn wuu
quietly. -- I 'like him and would like to
know him better." :

f

'He did not see her again until six

months later, wnen ne came m 10 ine
caribou roast with his furs. Then he

, learned that another. letter had come

London instead of coming to Lac Bain.
. The day after the carnival he went
back Into the country of the Athabas-
ca. 8prtng did not see him at Lac
Bain. Early summer brought no news
of him, - In the floods Jean went by

: the waterway to the Athabasca and
found Thoreau'a cabin abandoned
There had not been life in It for a
long time. The Indians said that
Itim th mH1nf nrttr thov hnd not
eea jbo. a uauumu wuuui jwu

met at Fond du Lac said that he had
found .the bones of a white ma a. on
the Beaver with' a Hudson's bay gun
and a horn handled knife beside them.

Jean came back to,Lac Baln heavy
t heart.
There Is no doubt that he Is dead,"

be told Iowaka. "I do not believe that
: It will hurt very much, if you ten Me-ttsse- ."

One day early in September a lone
figure came into the post at noon
when the company people were at din
ner. He carried a pack, and six dogs
trailed at his heels. It was Jan Tho-rta- u.

. "I have been down to civilization,"
was his explanation. "I have return-
ed to spend this winter at Lac Bain."

On the first snow came young Dixon
from Fort Churchill. Jean de Gravois
met him on the trail near Ledoq's.

Tlfive. miM.., it. . .!fb -- nf. . . m Jv aIHv. frionil. .

Jeanr he cried. "I was Just thinking
of you, Gravois, and bow you trim-
med me to a finish tw- - winters ago.
I've learned a lot abou. rfou people up
here in the snows since then, and I'll
never do anything like that again.
How. is Mrs. Gravois and the little
Gravois and Mellsse?" he added be-- .

fore Jean had spoken.
"All well. Meur Dixon." replied

Jean. "Ouly the little Gravois have

An hour or so later be pait to Io--

I min !; liklnc tiii- tu n l)!in.
.ud yvt I !"Vt .nit to Why U it. d- -

If l" :i '! you .'ire nfra;d ilm
.Ivtso i!l like him.'" rsked hl.s wife,
xmllhic 'ver Ikt s:'i!dr.

r.!M l 'IntH. I Ih'Mc-v- that Is It T

Ji.m lrur.Jy. "I li.-.-te f reii,'ner
uimI MIisse U'!orif:s 1 1 Jan."
-- A w..t:i;iri ill rot v. ait always."

nl-- I Ifvaki sof.ly. "Ja:i Thoreau ha
w;ji;il too I'Miy!"

A wrk later h Iticv stfHKl togftlier
iu fr!il f iliir d r tVy saw Iixou
:i rid .iiisc wall.lnu slowly in the edcc
of t!n f.r't. 1 be woman laughed
into Jc;m's fare.

"Did I not say th:M .Ian had waited

Jan' fare new hJark with disnppro
baJlon. Hr was at the cool-dh- h

with which Jati accepted the situ-

ation.
Deep down In his soul Jan knew that

each day was bringlrg the end of It
all much nearer for him. lie did not
tell Mellsse that be had returned to
Lac r;;-:- i to be uear her once more,
nor did he confide in Jean. Day after
day he saw Melisse and the English-
man together, and. while they awak-
ened in him none of the fiery Jealousy
which might have rankled in the bos-

om of Jean de Gravois, the knowledge
that the girl was at last passing from
him forever added a deeper grief to
that whkh was already eating at his
heart

Dixon made no effort to conceal his
feelings. He loved Melisse. Frankly
be told this to Jean one day when they
were on the Churchill trail. In his
honest way he said things which broke
down the last of Jean's hereditary
prejudices.

"I like him," he said to himself,
"and yet I would rather see him in the
blessed hereafter than have him take
Melisse from Jan!"

The big snow decided. It came
early In December. Dixon had set out
alone for Ledoq's early in the morn-
ing. By noon the sky was a leaden
black, and a little later one could not
see a doien paces ahead of him for the
Know. The Englishman did not return
that day. The next day be was still
gone, and Gravois drove along the top
of the mountain ridge until he came
to the Frenchman's, where he found
that Dixon had started for Lac Baln
the preceding afternoon. He brought
word lnck to the post Then he went
to Mellsse.

"It Is as good as death to go out In
search of him." he said. "We can no
longer use the dogs. Snowshoes will
sink like leaden bullets by: morning,
and to go ten "

miles from the post
means that there will be bones to be
picked by - the foxes when the crust
comes r '

It wm dark when Jan came Into the
cabin. Mellsse started to ber feet with
a little cry when he entered, covered
white with the snow. A light pack
was strapped to his back, and he car-

ried his rifle ra his hand. '

ri am going to hunt for him, be
said softly. -- If he is alive I will bring
him back to you."

She came, to him slowly, and the
beating of Jan's heart sounded to him
tike ' the distant thrumming of par-
tridge wings. Ah. would he ever for
get that look? .The old glory was In
her eyes, her arms were reaching out
her lips parted. He saw her face so
near "to him that he felt the touch of
her sweet breath, and be knew that
one of his rough hands was clasped in
both of her own and that after a mo-

ment It was crushed tightly against
her bosom.

Jan. my.hero ,

He struggled ,back, almcst sobbing,
as he plunged out into the night again.'
ne heard her voice crying after him.
but the wild walling of the spruce and
the storm In his brain drowned her
words, ne had seen tiie glorious light
of lore In her eyes her lo've for Dixon!
And he would find him!

He went to Ledoq's now, following
the top of the 'mountain, and reached
his cabin In the late dawn. The French-
man stared at him in amazement when
he learned that be was about to set
out on a search for Dixon.

"You will not find him," he said slow-
ly In French, "but If you are determin-
ed to go I will hunt with you. It is a
big chance that we will not come back."

"I don't want you to go," objected
Jan. "One will do as much as two un-

less we search alone. I came your way
to find if it had begun to snow before
Dixon left"

"An hour after he had gone you could
not see your hand before your face,
replied Ledoq. preparing his pack.
"There is no doubt but that he circled
out over Lac Bain. We will go that
far together and then search alone."

They went back over the mountain
and stopped when Instinct told them
that they were opposite the spruce for-

ests of the lake. There they separated,
Jan going as nearly as he could guess
into the northwest. Ledoq trailing slow-
ly and hopelessly Into the south.

It was no great sacrifice for Jan, this
struggle with the big snows for the
happiness of Mellsse. What it was to
Ledoq no man ever guessed or knew,
for it was not until the late spring
snows had gone that the people at Lac
Bain found what the foxes and the
wolves had left of him far to the south.

Fearlessly Jan plunged into the white
world of the lake. There was neither
rock nor tree to guide him, for every-
where was the heavy gliost raiment of
the Indian god. Day came, only a lit-

tle lighter than the night. He crossed
the lake, his snowshoes sinking ankle
deep at every step, and once each half
hour he fired a single shot from his

t rifle. He heard shots to the south and
knew that it was Iedoq, each report
coming to him more faintly than the
last until they bud died away entirely.

Across the lake he struck the forest
rigain, and his shouts echoed in futile
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Inquiry In its weird depths. At noon

Jan stopped and ate his lunch; then be
went on, carrying bis rifle always upon
his right shoulder, so that the steps of
his right leg would be shortened and he
would travel in a circle, as he believed
Dixon bad done.

The storm thickened with the falling
of night, and he burrowed himself a
great hole In the soft snow and filled
it with balsam boughs for a bed-Whe-

n

be awakened, hours later, he
stood up and thrust out bis head and
found himself buried to the armpits.
With the aid of his broad snowshoes
be drew himself out until he stood
knee deep in the surface.

He lifted his pack. As he swung it
before him. one arm thrust through a
strap, be gave a startled cry. Half of
one side of the pack was eaten away!
A thin trickle of flour ran through his
fingers upon the snow. He pulled out
a gnawed pound of bacon, a little tea
and that was all.

Frantically he ripped the rent wider
in his search, and when he stood up hl3
wild face staring into the chaos about
him, be held only the bit of bacon in
his hand. In it were the imprints of
tiny teeth sharp little razor edged
teeth that told him what had happen-
ed. While he had slept a mink had

a

robbed him of his food!
With one of his shoes be began dig-

ging furiously in the snow. He tore
his balsam bed to pieces. Somewhere

somewhere not very far away the
little animal must have cached its
theft He dug down until he came to
the frozen --earth. For an hour be
worked and found nothing.

Then he stopped. Over a small fire
he melted snow for tea and broiled a
slice of the bacon, which he ate with
the few biscuit crumbs he found In
the pack. Every particle of flour that
be could find be scraped up with bis
knife and put Into one of the deep
pockets of his caribou coat After that
be set out In the direction in which he
thought he would find Lac Baln.

Still he. shouted for Dixon aud fired
an occasional shot from his rifle. By
noon he should have struck the lake.
Noon came and passed: the gloom of
a second night fell upon him. He
built himself a fire and ate two-third- s

of what remained of the bacon. The
handful of flour In his pocket he did
uot disturb.

It was still night when he broke his
rest and struggled n. His first fears
were gone. In place of them there
filled him now a grim sort of pleasure.
A second time he was battling with
death for Melisse. And this, after nil.
was not a very hard fight for him.
When he ate the last bit of his bacon
he made up his mind whnt he would
do wheu the end came. In the stock
of his rI3e he would scratch a few
last words to Mellsre. He even ar-

ranged the words in his brain four of
them "Mellsse. 1 love you." He re
pea ted them to himself as he stagger
ed W. and that night lcsUle . the fire
he built he began by carving her name.

Tomorrow," he said softly, "1 will
do the rest."

. He was growing very hungry, but he
did not touch the flour. For six hour
he slept and theu drank his fill of hot
tea.

"We will travel until day. Jan Tho-

reau." he Informed 'himself, "and then.
If nothing turns up. we will build mir
last camp and eat the flour. It will lie

the last of ns. for there will be no
meat above this snow for lays."

His snowshoes were nn Impediment
now, and be left them liehind along
with one of his two blanket, which
had grown to be lllce lend upon his

shoulders. He counted hU cartridges-te- n

of them. One of these be fired
Into the air.

Was that an echo he beard?
A sudden thrill shot through him.

He strained his ears to catch a renetl
tlon of the sound. In a moment It

came again clearly no echo this time.
The shot came from Just over the
mountain.

CHAPTER XIII.

The Rescue.
deep in the light snow.
began the ascent, dragWAIST himself up by the tops

slender saplings, stop
ping every few yards to half stretch
himself out In the soft mass through
which be was struggling, panting with
exhaustion. He shouted when he gain-

ed the top of the ridge. Up through
the white blur of snow on the other
side there came to him faintly h shout:
yet. in spite of Its' falntness. Jan knew
that It was very near.

"Something has happened to Ledoq."
he told himself, "but he surely has
food, and we can live It out until the
storm Is over."

It was easier going down the ridge,
and he went quickly in the direction
from which the voice had come, until a

mass of huge bowlders loomed up be
fore him. There was a faint odor of
smoke in the air, and he followed it In
among the rocks, where it grew
stronger.
" "Ho, Ledoq!" he shouted.

A voice replied a dozen yards away.
Slowly, as he advanced, be made out
the dim shadow of life in the white
gloom a bit of smoke climbing weak-
ly In the storm, the black opening of
a brush shelter and then, between the
opening and the spiral of smoke, a liv-

ing thing that came creeping toward
him on all fours, like an aniuiaL

He plunged toward it and the shad-
ow staggered upward and would have
fallen bad it not been for the support
of the deep snow. Another step, and
a sharp cry fell from Jan's lips. It was
not Ledoq. but Dixon, who stood there

"with white, starred face and staring
eye lu the snow gloom!

"My God. I am starving and dying
for a drink of water!" gasped the Eng
lishman chokingly, thrusting out his

arms. "Thoreau. Cod lie praised"
He staggered and fell In the snnw.

Jau dragged him back to the shelter.
"1 will have water for you and

something to eat very soon." he said.
His voice sounded unreal. There was

a mistiness before bis eyes which was
net caused by the storm. He suspend-
ed his two small palls over the em-

bers, which he coaxed into a blaze.

Another Step and a Sharp Cry Fell
- From Jan's Lips. It Was Not Ledoq,

but Dixon.

Both he filled with snow. Into one
he emptied the handful of flour that he
had carried In his pocket. Into the other
he put tea. Fifteen minutes later he
carried them to the Englishman.

Dixon sat up, a glazed passion fill-

ing his eyes. He drank-tlf- e hot tea
greedily and as greedily ate the boiled
flour pudding. Jan watched him hun-

grily until the last crumb of It was
gone. He refilled the palls with snow,
added more! tea and then rejoined the
Englishman. New life was already
shining in Dixon's eyes.

"Not a moment too soon. Thoreau."
he said thankfully e reaching over to
grip the other's hand; "Another night
and" Suddenly he stopped. "G reat
Heaven! What is the matter?"

He noticed for the first time the
pinched torture In

: his companion's
face. Jan's head' dropied weakly
upon his breast' His bands were Icy

cold.
"Nothing," he. murmured drowsily,

"only I'm starving.' too. Dixon!" He
rolled over upon the' balsam boughs
with a restful ilgh.? lirine sleep."

Dixon went to the pack. One by
one In his search for food he took out
the few articles that it contained.
After that he drankmore tea..craw!ed
back Into the balsam shelter and lay
down beside Jan. It was broad flay
when be awoke, and, he called hoarse-
ly to his companion when be saw that
the snow had ceased falling.-- . '

Jan did not stir. For a moment
t

Dixon leaned over to listen to rhls
breathing and then dragged himself
slowly and painfully out into the day.
The fire was 'out A leaden blackness
still filled the sky; deep, silent gloom
hung In the wake of the storm.

Suddenly there.came to Dixon's ears
a sound. Just beyond the hanging
palls a' mooseblrdj bopped out upon
the snow. Slowly Dixon forced his
right foot through' the snow to the
rear of his left ind as cautiously
brought his left pehind his right
working himself backward step by
step until he reached the shelter. Just
inside was his rifle. He drew it out
and sank upon his knees In the snow
to alnou At the report of the rifle Jan
stirred, but did not open his eyes. He
made no" movement when Dixon called
out in shrill Joy that he had killed
meat He heard, he strove to arouse
himself, but something more powerful
than his own will seemed pulling him
down into oblivion. It seemed ai
eternity before he was conscious of a
voice again. He felt himself lifted
and opened his eyes with his head
resting against the Englishman's shoul-

der.
"Drink this, Thoreau." he heard.
He drank and knew that it was not

tea that ran down his throat.
"Whisky Jack soup," he heard again.

"How is itr
He became wide awake. Dixon was

offering him a dozen small bits of
meat on a tin plate, and he ate with-
out questioning. Suddenly, when there
were only two or three of the smallest
scraps left, he stopped.

"It was whisky jack!" he cried. "I
have eaten it all!"

The young Englishman's white face
grinned at him.

"I've got the flour Inside of me.

Thoreau. You've got the moose bird.
Isn't that fair?"

The plate dropped between them.
Over it their hands met in a great,
clutching grip, and up from Jan's
heart there welled words which almost
burst from his lips in voie. words
which rang in his brain and which
were an unspoken prayer "Melisse, I

thauk the great God that it is tfiis man
whom you love!" But it was in silence
that he staggered to his feet and went
out into the gloom.

'This may be only a lull in the
storm," he said. "We must lose no
time. How long did you travel before
you made this camp?"

"About ten hours," said Dixon. "I
made due west by compass until I

knew that I had passed Lac Baln and
then struck north."

"Ah. you have the compass!" cried
Jan. his eyes lighting up. "M'seur
Dixon, we are very near to the post If
you camped so soon! Tell me which Is
north."

"That Is north."
"Then we go south south and east

If you traveled ten hours, first west
and then north, we are northwest of
Lac Baln."

Jan spoke no more, but got his rifle
from the shelter and put only the tea
and two palls In his pack, leaving the
remaining blanket upon the snow. The
F.ngllsbman followed close beh'nd b;m.
bending weakly under the weight of
bis gun.

Tediously they struggled to the top
of the ridge, and as Jan stopped to
look through the gray day about him
Dixon sank down Into the snow. When
the other turned toward him he grinned
up feebly Into his face.

"Bushed." be gasped. "Don't be-

lieve I can make it through this snow.
Thoreau."

There was no fear In his eyes, there
was even a cheerful ring In his voice.

A sudden glow leaped into Jan's face.
"I know this ridge." he exclaimed.

"It runs within 'a mile of LaC Baln.
You'd better leave your rifle behind."

Dixon made an effort to rise, and
Jau helped h!ra. They went on slow-
ly, resting' every few hundred yards,
and each time that he rose from these
periods of rest Dixon's face was twist-
ed with pain.- - r - r ; V f ('

"It's the flour and water anchored
amidships." he smiled, grimly. "Cramps

ugh! I wish you'd go on alone," he
urged. "You could send help"

"I promised' Melisse that I would
brln.i you back; if I found you," re-

plied Jan. his face turned. away. "If
the storm breke again you would be
lost"

"Tell me tell me" he heard Dlxoa
pant eagerly, "did she send you to
hunt for me. Thoreau?" - V

Something In the Englishman's volet
drew his eyes to him. There was an
excited flush In his starved cheeks;
his eyes shone.

"Did she send you?"
Jan struggled hard to speak calmly.
"Not In words, M'seur ; Dlxon. t-- But

I kaow that If I get you safely vlack
to Ijh Baln she will be very happy "

Something came In Dixon's sobbing
breath which "Jan did' not hear. A

litt'e later be stopped anj built a fire
over which 4 melted more show aud
boiled tea. The drink stimulated them
and they went on. A little later still
and Jau huag his rifle In the crotch
of n yapllng. ;'" '

i '; 7

"We will neturn for the guns In a
day or so," he said. "

Dlxon leaned upon him more heavily
now. and the distances they traveled,
1 etween resting periods became shorf
er an 1 rhortfr. Three time' they
topped to build fire and rook tea. It

was night when they descended' from
the ridge to the snow of
tar Baln It was past midnight whetv
.tan'.-dragge-

d Dixon ;from- - thersprwe
fo:-es- t Into the, opening at; the, post;
There were no lights burning, and he
went with h!s , half, conscious burden!

to the rmp-Hiy'- s store. : He awakened
In. ' " . ,I'rolsset, who let them

"Take erre of Dlxon." said Jan. "nnd
don't a reuse any of the people lonigbl
It will Ik tirne enough to tell what
han happened In the morning." .

: :

Over, the tove In his own room he
cooked meat and coffee, and for a long

time at silent liefore the lire. ' He had
brought back Dixon. In the morning
Melisse would know. First she would
go to the Englishman, theu-the- n-7

she would come to him. v' ' t' r

He rose and went to the rude board
table In the corner of his room. i

"No. Melisse must not come to me In

the morning." he whispered to himself.
"She must never again" look upon Jan

' ' 'Thoreau." .' "

He took pencil and paper and wrote.
Fage 'after page he crumpled In his
hand, and flung Into the fire. At. last,
swiftly and despairingly, be ended with
half a dozen lines. What he laid came
from his heart In French:

I have brought him back to you, my
Mellsse. and pray that the rood God may
give you happiness. I leave you, the old
violin, and always when you play It will
tell you of the love of Jan Thoreau.

He folded the page and sealed it In
one of the company's envelopes. Very
quietly he went from his room down
into the deserted store. Without strik-
ing a light, he found a new pack, a few
articles of food and ammunition. The
envelope addressed to Mellsse he left
where Croisset or the factor would
find It In the morning. His dogs were
housed In a shack behind the store, and
he called out their names softly and
warnlngly as be went among them. As
stealthily as their master they trailed
behind him to the edge of the forest
and close under the old spruce that
guarded the grave Jan stopped and
silently be stretched out his arms to
the little cabin.

The dogs watched him. Kazan, the
one eyed leader, glared from him into
the dimness of the night, whining soft-
ly. A low. mourning wind swept
through the spruce tops, and from Jan's
throat there burst sobbingly words
which he had heard beside this same
grave more than seventeen jears be-toc- e

when Williams' choking voice hdd
risen in a last prayer for the woman.

May the great God care for Me-

lisse!"
He turned into the trail upon which

Jean de Gravois had fought the Eng-

lishman, led his dogs and sledge la a
twisting path through the caribou
swamp aud stood at last beside the
lob stick tree that leaned out over the
d?e of the white Barrens. With his

knife he dug out the papers which he
had concealed in that whisky Jack hole.

It was near dawn when he recovered
the rifle which be had abandoned on
the mountain top. A little later It be-

gan to snow. He was glad, for It would
conceal his trail.

For thirteen days he forcedhis dogs

through the deep snows Into the south.
On the fourteenth ,they came to Le
Taa. which Is the edge of civilization,
It was night when he came outof the
forest o that he could see the faint
glow of lights beyond the Saskatche-
wan.

For a few moments, before crossing,
be stopped his tired dogs and turned
his face back Into the grim desolation
of the north, where the aurora was
playing feebly In the skies and beckon-
ing to him and,telMng him that the old
life of centuries and centuries ago
would wait for him always at the dome
)f the earth. , srr

"The good God bless you and keep
you and care for yon ever more, ray
Melisse," be whispered. And he walk-
ed slowly ahead of his dogs across the
river and Into the other wbrld.

There was mnslc that night In Le
Fas. A door opened and a man and a
woman came out ; The man was curs-
ing, and the woman was laughing at
him laughing as Jari had never heard
a woman laugh liefore. and be held his
breath as be listened to the taunting
mockery In it Kazan, the one eyed
leader, snarled. The trace dogs slunk
close to the leader's heels. With a
low word Jan led them on. ' " ' "v7

Close down to the river, where the
Saskatchewan 'swung" In a half moon
to tl!e south and west, he found a low.
squat building with a light hung over
tbe door lllumlua ting a , bit of hu mor
In the form of a printed legend which
said that It was "King Edward4 bo-tei."- v

. The, scrub bush ' of , the forest
grew within- - a hundred yards (of; It
and in tbl bush Jan tied bl dogs and
left bis sledge. it did not jnecur .to
him that now. when he bad entered
civilisation, be had come also Into the
land of lock and bolt of robbers and
thieves. It was loneliness and not sus-

picion that .sent, him back to unleash
Kazan and take blm with him.

They entered the hotel. Kazan with
suspicions caution. The' door ; opened
Into a big room lighted by an oil lamp
turned low. The room was empty ex-

cept for a .solitary . figure sitting In a
chair facing a wide window which
looked Into-th- e. north.. Making no
sou nd that he might not disturb this
other 'occupant 'Jari also seated blm-e- lf

before the r window' Kazan laid
his . wolfish bead across JjU master's
knees, bis one eye upon htm steadily
and v qnestloningly. Never In 811 his
Tears of life had Jan felt the depth of
loneliness that swept upon him now
as he looked Into the north. r ne did
not know that be1 was surrendering to
hunger arid exhaustion, the cumulative
effects of his thirteen days fight in the
rorests. .It was tne iow neanoroKen
sob of grief that fell from bis- - own lips
that awakenpd him agahi to con-

sciousness of the. present (m ,'

He ierked himself erect and found
Kazan with; his fangs, gleaming.) The
stranger bad risen. . He was standing

i , . t . .. .:.. .

The Stranger Had Risen. V
...

close to him, leaning down, staring at
him In the dim lamplight add as Jan
lifted his own eyes he knew that in
the pale, eaxer face of the man abore
him there .was written a grief which
might hare been a reflection oi his
own. Something reached out to Jan
and set his - tired blood tingling. : He
knew that this man was not a forest
man. He was not of bis people, nis
face bore the stamp of the people to the
south, of civilization. And yet some-

thing passed between them, leaped all
barriers and made them friends before
they had spoken. The stranger reach-

ed down his band, and Jan reached up
his. AH of the loneliness, the clinging
to hope, the starving desire of two men
for companionship, passed in the long
grip of their bands.

"Yon have Jost come down," said
the man half qnestloningly. "That
was your sledge out there?"

"Yes," said Jan.
The stranger sat down In the chair

jexttoJan. 1

"From the camps?" he questioned
eagerly.

"What camjfe, m'sieur?"
"The railroad camps, where they are

putting the new line through, beyond
Wekusko."

"I know of no camps, said Jan sim-

ply. "I know of no railroad except
this that comes to Le Pas. I come
from Lac Bain, on the edge of the Bar-

ren lands.'
"You bare never been down before?"

asked the stranger softly. Jan won-

dered at the light In his eyes.
"A long tl,ne ago," he said, "for a

day. J have passed all of my life up

That
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; there.'., pointed to the north, anj
'the "other's eyes tcrneill the
-- polar star was fading low Id the sky. Y

' - --And 1 have passed all of my life
down there." he ' replied. :; nodding ' bis
head to the. south. "A year ago J came
op here for for health and hardiness.

(He laughed uefvour.Iy. "I fouud them
.both, but I'm leaving them.' I'm going
back tomorrow.;. My. name is Thorn
ton. htf addedi holding out his hand
again. 7I come from Chicago.! . '

"My name'l Thoreau Jan Thorean.
said Jan." "1 have read of Chicago In a
book and have seen; pictures of It Is li
larger than the city that Is tailed Win
nipeg? - ,; .;

He looked at Thornton, and Thorn1
i ton turned his bead a i Utile so , 'th;
i the light did not shine In his face. TV
grip of bis fingers tightened a bout J a n't
band. V ' ''v :'' ' v.'

"Yes. it is hrger.' ' !.' ,'

"The officers of the great .company
are at Winnipeg and the commissioner
are they not. ra'sleurf . V

"Of the Hudson's Bay-compan- y-

, .'' "'.-;- : fpm ' 5A-- .

.1 - :. " - j
"And if there was btrnes3 to do--?

important business. m'sivnr would L

not be best to go to the commissioner?
questioned Jan - '- - v vT '

Thornton looked hard at the tensr
eagerness In Jan's face, ,

"There are nearer headqaartenh-- at

Prince Albert." be said. ; '? f
"That Is not far," exclaimed Jan. ris-

ing. "And they would do business
there Imoortant business? He droo
ped bis hand to Kazan's head and half
turned toward the door. : r

"Perhaps better than the commis-
sioner,"- replied Thornton... "It might
depend on what your business Is."

To them.' as each stood for a : mo-me- ut

in si fence, there came the low
wailing of a dog out in the night

"They are calling for Kazan." said
Jan quietly, as though he bad not read
the question in Thornton's last words.

"

"Good night. msleurr ''v

(Continusd Nsxt Saturday);


